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PholO by BRYAN MITCHEll

A Michigan State Police Fire Inspector looks around inside
one of the worst hit apartments at the Innsbrook complex.
The upper apartment was gutted in the blaze, collapsing into
the unit directly below it.

Township assessments barely budge
;

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

It took a while, but Northville City
Finance Director Mark Chrlstlanscn
said Monday that the Wayne County
Equallzauon Board has verbally
agreed to his analysis of residential
assessment I.ncreases.

Wh1le the equal1zation board had
proposed an overall 11.74·IJe~t
Increase in residential assessments
earlJer this year. ChrtsUansen coun·
temf with a 5.9-percentllg~. The
figure v.'aS based on a straUfied sal~
ratio analysiS he perfonned on 1ndM.
dual home and condomInlum s.ales
In the dty's 14 neighborhoods.

The equallZaUon board lnJually
dISputed his findings, ChrlstJansen
said, but has since agre«l toablde by
them.

The agreement means that resi-
dential assessments In (be Wayne
County portion of NorthVille should
nseanaverageof5.9percenl. though
the changes will vary widely between
nelghborhoods due to vaJy1ng s.ales
data.

The increase In home sale prices In
Cabbagetown, for instance. were so
hlgh last year that the neighborhood
will ~ an average assessment In'
creaseofabout 16petttnt. SlumpIng
coooomlnJum s.ales In St. Lawrence
Estates and at Buchner Hill Con·
domlnlums, on the other hand. will
lead to 4·percent and 3-percent de·
creases respecUvely.

Cause~ cost of
Innsbrool~ fire
still unknown
Blaze began near furnace

sessments at least 10 days before
that, Mclenaghan sald.

Overall. Industrlal and commer-
cial areas of the township are ex·
pected to see negligible Increases.
The townshIp as a whole will see a
Stale EqualIZed Valuation (SEV) In-
crease of between $6 million and $7
mUllon, according to prelimlnary
estImates.

Bu t before you think il will be easy
to calculate your property tax bill thls
year, a few wrtnkles remain:
• If Wayne County's figures for total
assessment Increases in the town·
shIp dUTer greatly from the town·
shIp's figures. the two sides w1llhave
to sit do'Ml and hammer things out.

whIch could lead to changes in
assessments.
• The outcome of the March 15
statewide e1ecUon on two alternate
school funding plans wtlJ greatly af·
fecl the level of property tax millage
you'll pay.
• Thrown Into that mlX Is the home-
stead property lax ex:empUon. Home·
owners must return fonns to the
state requesting the exemption by
March 1.

Copies of the form as 'well as Infor-
mationonhowtoap~your~-
ment ifyou don't think It's correct are
available at Township Hall. located
off ofSlx Mile between Bradner and
Haggerty (348-5800).

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Gone but certainly not forgotten.
The devastating fire at Innsbrook

apartments Feb. 2 may be extin·
gulshed but Us effects - both bad
and good - Unger on.

NorthVIlle Township fire officials
continue to Investigate the blaze
which took place In the late afternoon
hours last week. The fire took no 1Jves
but left the occupants of 10 apart·
ments homeless and In need of the
helping hand that many in thls com·
mUnity stepped forward to offer.

When and how the fire began are
still undetennlned, township fire·
fighter Guy Balok sald. The blaze be-
gan In the furnace room of an apart·
ment in a building at the rear of the
complex. but Balok said It w1ll be a
few days before investigalors can de-
finttely fdenl.l.lY a cause.

The figures on the lIXlnetaty dam-
age the fJ.rewrought are also on hold
while Insurance company underwri·
ters complete their reports. The fina1
numbers. howe\·er. are going to be in
the hundreds of thousands of
dollars.

More easy to see Iswhat the fire dId
to those who lIve in Innsbrook.

Township firefighters an1ved on
the scene about3:30p.m. 3Ildhad to
evacuale dozens of apartments for
safety. Ixlth from the one buUdfng the
fire was confined to and from two
near It. Residents endumf falling
tempera tures and bone-chllllng wind
r....Il!<: n.s tl':<:y walt«! for word on their
homes and belongings.

They watched as firefighters from
three communities spent an hour
gelting the fire under control. It was

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northv11le Township residents are
Infor a pleasant surprise when they
\1s[t their ma!lboxes later this month.

The assessment Increases on their
propertleswillbegolngup, but not by
much. Combine that with the prop-
erty tax cu t that will take place no
matter which plan MIchigan voters
usher In March 15 and there's out-
right cause to grin.

Officials say the average assess-
ment increase for residenUal proper-
ties In the township will be about 1.5
percent thls year. down from 7.8 per-
cent In 1993. That figure. officials

another two hours after that before It
was completely extinguIShed. Strong
winds. coming from the southwest at
speeds of up to 20 mlles per hour,
contributed to the fire's speedy
spread, officals sald.

"lhe wind was a big factor In get·
Ung itstarted before anyone noticed,-
Balok said.

Gusts helped the fire lap up tow-
ards the buUdIng"s roof and across Its

Continued 01113

Community
responds in
residents'
time of need
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer

Itwas the best of Urnes. It was the
worst of Urnes.

Charles Dickens' phrase aptly de-
scribed the past eight days In North·
ville Township. After dozens of resi·
dents lost their homes in a devastat-
ingfire the community came together
to offer a helping hand to those in
need.

The Feb. 2 blaze at Innsbrook
apartmmts left the occupants of 10
units with nowhere to live and com·
pletely destroyed the the belongings

ConUnued 011 13

stress. Is an overall esUrnate. It's not
applicable to indtvfdual homes,
where assessment increases or de-
creases wtll vary widely.

Reasons for the drop-off are ex·
pected to be detailed In data town-
ship assessor John McLenaghan has
put together. He has done a
nelghborhood- by-neighborhood
sales study of the township to deter-
mlne assessment figures. The figures
are under review now. Assessment
noUces should be mailed to homeow-
ners in about two weeks.

And none too soon. The townshIp's
board of reVIew. which hears assess-
mentappeals. meets March 8. Home-
owners must be notified of their as-

County accepts city assessment figures
, . A.nnual Resider-tial .

Assessment Increases

1990

At the condominium complex on
East Street, ChrlstJansen added.
some units had sold (or a little (Ner
half of thetr estimated value SO as.
sessments there wl1l drop
slgnlficantly.

Chrlst1ansen blamed the d1scre-

1991 1992
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1993 1994
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High school day
revised at last

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

It's been years in the making. but a
restructured Wednesday schedule Is
now scheduled to take effect next
September at Northville High SChool.

SChool board members voted
unanImously Monday night to accept
the admInistration's recommenda·
tion to restructure the high school
day for the 1994-1995 school year.

Under the one-year pUot program.
Wednesday classes will not start un·
UlIO:40am.. followlnga30·mInute
"lunch" period that beg1ns at 10:05
a.m. Class lengths will be shortened
to 30 minutes from their normal
55·mlnute length. to allow all classes
to be held.

Before that. faculty members w1ll
report to school at 7:15a.m., medin
a two-hour ·cuniculum study'" ses-
sion between 7:30-9:30 a.m. and a
half-hour "conference" between
9:30-10 am.

The rest of the school week reo
mains unchanged.

The Intent of the revtsed Wedn~-
day schedule Is to lmprove teacher
rapport and give faculty more time for
professional development and coIla·
borative planning time. In keeping
with the goals of NorthVIlle Public
SChools' Strateglc Plan.

The ultimate goal. according to a
lelter of understanding drafted by the
admln!straUon and staff. Is to .ex:-
plore new strategies and deUvery sys·
tems that will further enhance an en-
vironment where teaching and learn-
log are the highest priority."

1'hLs has been a long lime com·
lng.- noted Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski. "\Vhafs cr1tical Is that
we"ve agreed. from all points ofV1ew.
that this Is a direction we should take
a stab at.-

Rezm!ersld noted that the restruc-
turing represents a major change in
the way tho h.!~:t ocr"'.>: does busi-
ness. ""There's a degree of risk-taking
here. on the part of the dlstrict, the
staff. and most Importantly the stu·
dents: he said. "\Ve'reventurtngInto
new territory here.-

SIX IN THREE
SChedule lor Resfllxtured HIgh

SChool Wednesday
7:15 a.m. Staff reports
7:30-9:30 a.m. Curriculum study
9:30-10 a rn. Conference
10:05-10:35 am. Lunch
10:40-11:10 a.m. 1st Hour
11:15-11:45 a.m. 2nd Hour
11:50 a.m.-12:20 p.rn. 3rd Hour
12:25-12:55 p.m. 4th Hour
1:00-1:30 pm. 5th Hour
1:35-2:05 p.m. 6th Hour
2:05 p.rn. Students dismissed
2:05-2:45 p.m. Personal planning
2:45 p.m. Staff dismissed

In hls memorandum describing
the new program. Rezmlerski noted
that slml1ar programs In North Far-
mIngton and Hol t "have already re-
sulted to an Improved teachIng and
learnIng enVIronment.- Those im·
provements Included technology in-
tegration across the currtculum. in·
terdlsclplinary teaching and
outcomes-driven curriculum. In·
structlon and assessment. he wrote.

The board was treated to a presen·
taUon by representaUves of the North
Farm!ngton HIgh School. which im-
plemented a slml1ar Wednesday
schedule two years ago. Teachers
Kathy Chiasson and Certy Maxwell
and SChool Board SecretaI)' Sue
Ughtner noted how the program fos-
tered an Increased sense of profes·
slonalism among the staff. while Pa·
rent AdVIsory Board member Dave
Haron explained how local parents
were ",-on over to the progn;.m l;y 1:,\
emphasis on imPrO\1ng the quality 0'
educatlon.

"There's always uneasiness about

Contlnaed oa 10

Richards may he
out as manager

Insurance disability. The forms
have not yet been returned. Baja
sald Tuesday.

The press release. she said. Will
explain the situation further. Attor-
neys for the township and Richards
were still going CNer the matter.
Baja said. addIng that she -cannot
legally discuss the matter before
then (Fr1day).-

Others familiar wtth the situa-
tion. howe-.·er.lnd1cated that the reo
leasewould announce the end ofRi·
chards' tenure whJch dates back to
only last year. They say the mana-
ger and township officials have
reached an agreement on when and
under what circumstances the ter-
mination will take place.

Those facts. like the reasons for
Richards' possIble departure. are
the subject of much speculation
privately but practically none
publiCly.

Richards was hired as township
manager In June of 1993.
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panty between the county figul'e9
and hls own on incomplele sales data
at the county. He noted Ws own study
had been based on home s.ales that
had been either Ignored or mIssed by
the county. and noted that he keeps
close track of sales In the area In or·

Graphic by JUAN IT" LITTLE

der to malnlaln accurate records.
"fve got sales data from the Detroit

News that sUll hasn't come through
the county records yet." he saki.

InOakland County. resldentJaJ as·
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By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wriler

The times, could they be
a'changln' at Northville Township
Hall?

Some are saying it's a dlstinct
possibility.

A joint press release Is expected
to be Issued tomorrow, Feb. 11.
concerning the status of Manager
Bill Richards. Observers expect [t to
announce that Richards wtll leave
his position.

Richards onJan. 25 requested a
medical leave of absence for 30-90
days_ He presented Supervisor Ka·
ren BaJa\\oith a note from hlsdoctor
that said the manager was suffering
from hypertension and angina and
thal the leave was medically neces-
sary. Richards has been off work
e\'er sInce.

Township officials sent Richards
paperwork for his doctor to fill out
to satisfY the legal requirements of
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SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP; Area seniors are invlted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the 5enklr center, located at 215 W. cady St.1n
the SCout Building.

NORTHVILLl!: GARDEN CLUB: The Northv1lle
branch oCthe Woman's National Farm and Gardenks-
sodaUonmeetsat 12:3Op.m.ThehostessisMax1neEr·
SCson. The pro~ will be Horticultural Therapy pre-
aented by Sandy VanAartsan.

KIWANIS: Northv111eKfwan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012,438 S. MaIn St.

ABWA: The Amer1can BusIness Women's Assoda·
tIon meets at Countly Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand ~ In NOYLSocIal hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
isat 7and the business meeting is 1!J1!DC'd!ate1y folJow·
Ing. For reservaUons call CynthJa McKissack,
397·7990. For membership InformaUon, call
478-5048.

1mCG811IIL WOIIM'8 CLUB: King's M1IlWomen's
Club will meet In the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women re-
sidents are Invitee to attend the meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOAS1'IL\STERS
CL1JB: The MQtor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
oCNorthv11lemeets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. Vlsltors are
welcome.

Club meets at the Northville SenJor CiU2lens BU1IdJng.
215 W. Cady St.. at 7:30 am. For more infonnaUon. call
Dave Vlnccnt at 349·2932 or 553-4900.

CJIAIIBER IlEJ!:TING: The Northville Communlty
Chamber of Commerce holds a MOI'l'ling MIxer at MaU-
boxes Inc. in Mafncentre from 7:30 to 9 am. All bus!·
ness operators are welcome. The cost is $5 for memo
bers. $7 for non-members.

SENIOR VOLLEYBAU.: Area seniors are invlted to
play vol1eyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the NorthvUle Community Center, 303 W. Main st. For
more In(ormaUon call the center at349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB.: The Northv1lle RotaIy Club meets at
noon at the FIrst Presbyterian Church oCNorthvllle, 200
E. MaIn. The speaker will be FbJ1 Jerome. Executive
Editor of HomeTown Newspapers.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK: Famlly Support
Network of Mk:h!gan meets at Old VIllage School from
7-9 p.m. 1be group offers support for faml11esof chl1d-
reo with special needs. Babysitting is aval1able. For In-
formaUon. call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or KIm·
berly Anderson at 420-3571.

ARTS C01IID8810N: Nortbvllle Arts Comm1ssJon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northvflle City Hall, 215 W. MaIn
Sl

IIIIL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
Guild meets at 8 p.m. In the gothic cottage at M1IlRace
Histor1cal VIllage, on Griswold north of Main.

VFW: 1be Veterans of Fordgn Wars Northv1lle Post
4012 meets at8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. MainSl
E1fglble veterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLESAUXIUARY: The Fiatemal OrderofEag1es
No. 2504 holds an awdlJaIy meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
center. For more infonnation call 349-2479.

ICommunity Calendar
Ootaneuentyouwatltpeople to Ialowabout? We'U be

gb;f to fnclIde U inthe "ComtrwUty Calendar••Just sub-
rnt uto the newspaper olJfc:e, 104 \¥. MalnSl., by mailor
In person: or fax Uems to 359-1050. The deadline Is 4
p.rn. Monday for rhal11uusday's aJlendar.

TIiURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10
CIIAIIBER BOARD 1IUT8: 1be Northville Com-

D11nlty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber building. 195 S.
Ma!n.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds SenaIbIy fc.' all ages meets at
9a.m. at the Northville AreaSenlor Citlzlens Center, 215
W. Cady. For more informauon can 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STtJDY: A ndghborbood nonde-
nomInatJonal Bible study offers two dJfferent classes
this year, -I>1scoYer1ng New We- and "Healing JC1jand
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
UnIted MethocUst Church ofNorthv1lle on EIght Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
Ume. For more information can Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348·1761.

TOWNSHIPBOARD:TheNorthv1lleTownshfpBoard
of'Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Ha1l, 41600
SIx Mile Road.

OENEALOGICALSOCIE1T: NorthvIlleCenealoglcal
SocIety meets at 7:30 p.m. at M1IlRace HJstol1cal Vl1-
!age. on Griswold north oC MaIn. Ruth McMahon will
speak on Ontano Research. For more informaUon call
348-1857, or 981-0179.

HISTORIC DJSTRlCf COIDIISSION: 1be North·
V1lIeHJstol1c Distnct CommIssIon meets at 8 p.m. at
Northv11le City HalL 215 w. MaIn St.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 11
IIOMIIEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group

meeting at the Flrst Presbytenan Church of Plymouth.
701 Church St., from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. MOM 19asup-

port group for molhers. ChUd care Is available for a
nominal fee. For more informaUon call Ton! at
453-6134 or Lynzie at 455-5407.

NORTHVII..Ut COUNCIL NO. 89: Northv1lle CoW1Cil
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonJcTemple, at
Main and Center streets.

SA1URDAY. FEBRUARY 12
PRE8CHOOL OPZlf BOtJU: Northvllle Preschool

wOl bold its annual open house from 12:30 to 3 p.m.1n
their classrooms at FIrst Pres~ Church on Main
Street. Classes for 2-, 3·. and 4·year-olda are offered.can 344-4916.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13
81NGLE PlACE SUNDAY IIORlmfG GArHERlKG:

Stngle Place will meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the l1bra1y
Joun&e at FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering Is open to slngte adults, regardless oC
church affillaUon. for fellowship and learning. For more
information, call 349-0911.

RAISING BJD8 ALONE: 1b1s support group for
single parents meets at 11 a.m.1n room 10 oCthe F1rst
United Method1st Church ofNortbv1Ue. Publ1cwek:ome.
The fadlltator is Carol Haveraneck. MAIJP. educator
and psycboIogIsl

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: SIngle P!acewill meet at
12:30 p.m. forbrunchatMafncentre Gr1lle. 146 S. Cen-
ter Sl, Northvflle. The group is organJ2ed for the pur-
pose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for all
single adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and
ask for SlngIe Place.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14
SENIOR PlNOCBI..E: Area senfors are invlted to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the 5enior Center, located at 215 W. Cady Slln the SC-
out BuJld1ng.

Genitti's hosts political hopefuls
By RANDY COBLE
StaIf Wri1er

All you poliUcal Junkies out there
had better clrcle Feb. 27 in red on
your calendars.

GenItU's Hole-In-The-Wall re-
staurant in downtown NorthvUle will
play host to a good old-fashioned po-
UUcal party that Sunday. It's a
chance for folks to come out and meet
the people who want to be our geNet-
nor, Senator, CongresSional rep-
resentative and dlstnct court Judge.

The fonnat Js sb1cUy informal
candidates won't give speeches but
are looking forward to dJscuss1ng the
Issues and ansWering your questions
aver GenltU's tasty appetfzeB (sup-
plied free) or a drink from the cash
bar.

Expected to attend are gubema-
tor1al candidates Howard Wolpe,
Lynn Jolmdah1 and Debble Stabe-
now. U.S. Senate candidate Lana
Pollack and 8Jy.m Amann. running
for a U.S. House seat. All the hopefuls
'are Democrats.

At least two candidates for the
35th District CourtjudgeshJp on the
ballot th1s November"w1ll attend: Tom
Hartnett and Dennls Shrewsbwy.
The court's jw1sdlcUon includes the
dUes and townships of Northville
and Plymouth and Canton
Township.

The party kicks offat 3 p.m. Reser-
vations aren't required but are re-
commended. Ifyou're interested, call
Genlttfs at 349-0522 or organizer
Bill Joyner at 455-6921.

,,"«:,,>~ SNOWTDm
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DRIVE SAFELY

Bygetting a cardiac Risk Assessment
at Botsford General Hospital.

The best gift you can give yourself, or someone you love, is a
healthy heart. Now at a special price of only $100. a savings of $50, your
cardiac Risk Assessment includes: a medical history and physical evalua-
tion, a nutritional evaluation, a body fat analysis and a fitness test.
Additional lab tests and x-rays are covered by most insurance carriers.

As part of a comprehensive range of cardiology services, Botsford
cardiocare Center also offers the follOWingrisk reduction and
management programs: cardiac Wellness Program, High
Cholesterol Program, High Blood Pressure Program. Congestive
Heart FSlilurelfrogram and cardiac Rehabilitation Program.

And out )""u, or someone you love, may be at risk
for a heart attack. call (810) 471-8870 today to schedule
an appointment. this special offer only lasts 30 days.

botsfoo:t
general
hospital. Reaching out to the people of our communi~

28050 Grand River A\'cnue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

NORTBVll.t& MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
.'ille Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonlcTemple.

vmTNAil VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the VIetnam Veterans of AmerIca
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MayfiowerjU. Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 S. M1Il In Plymouth.

nJESDAY. 'FEBRUARY 15
OP'I'IMIST CLUB MEETS: 1be Northv1lle Optlmlst
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News Briefs
CORRECTION: A Feb. 3 article on the cost of opening the

Thornton Creek Elementary School misstated the number of students
who would be enrolled there if Moraine Elementary is closed. The cor-
rect number. as stated by Facilities Use Subcommlttee Member Barb
Bennett. is more than 600 students in grades 1-5.

CHAMBER MEETING: The Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce will hold a Morning Mixer from 7:30 to 9a.m. Thesday. Feb.
15. The meeting will be held at Mailboxes Inc .• 118 MainCtnlre. All
business owners are Invited to attend and network with other proprie-
tors. Refreshments will be seJVed. The cost Is $5 for members. $7 for
non-members.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals·On-Wheels. the volunteer drtvers'
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons in the Northv1lle area. Is In need of new and substitute drtvers
to volun leer for an hour or two a'l\'tek. Kitchen helpers are also needed
and usually work from 10:30 am. to 12:30 p.m

Those Interested In gtvtng one or two hours once a week should
call Marcie at 349-9661 (10:30 am. to 1p.rn. Monday through Friday).
or Judy at 348-1761.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission is again spon-
soring Its Michael Farrell Lecture series. Farrell, an assocJate professor
of art history at the University of Wlndsor. will speak on the 17th cen-
twymasters Peter Paul Rubens.Jan Vermeer and Rembrandt on Feb.
17. "March 17 and Apr1l14. respectively. The Rembrandt lecture was
rescheduled from Jan. 19.

Alllectwes will take place in the Northville HIgh School Forum at
7:30 p.rn. season tickets are $15. avaIJable 111advance. Individual tick-
ets sell for $6 at the door. For Information, call 349-6104.

WIDTE BREAKFAST: First Presbyterian Church of Northville
will hold its annual "White Breakfast' at 9 am Feb. 16. Reservations
for the Communion breakfast must be made by Sunday. Feb. 13.cau
the church office at 349-0911.
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Thornton Creek gets green light
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Wrilef

pulauon and enrollment proJecuons.
facility use analyses and recommen·
datlons for optimal building
capacity.

The commlttee had recommended
that allfiveelemen tarles be opened In
the 1994-1995 school year. to cope
with projected student enrollemnt
Increases. They found that even Ifthe
smallest elementaIy. Moraine. was
closed next year. It would have to be
reopened withIn one or tvro years to
keep school populaUons at thdropU·
mal levels.

The cormnlttee considered opUrnal
levels those Which would allowaver-
age class s!zes of 26.5 students.
whIch has been the school district's
average grade 1·5 class size wer the
past 12 years.

The latest estimate of the cost to
open Thornton Creek is $702.647.
and the esUrnated cost savings of
closing Moraine next year was
$316.1SO.

"The funds are available without
adversely ImpacUng other prog-
rams: Bolitho said.

BoUtho also noted that. If any-
thing, the estimated cost to open
Thornton Creek could be too hlgh
since fewer students may need bus
service than the distrlct has esti-
mated. BoUtho and Business and Fl-
nance DIrector John Street had re-

With any luck. pupils and teach·
erswill be roaming the halls ofIhorn-
ton Creek Elementary next school
year following acUon taken by the
school board.

The Northv1lle Board of EducaUon
voted unanImously Monday nlght to
open the 20-classroom Thornton
Creekand keep Its other foure1emen·
talies open. following the recommen-
daUon of a Future Fadlilles Use
Committee made up prlmart1y of resi-
dents. Altendance boundaries for all
five schools will be establJshed CNet
the next month.

The vote came despite crlUclsm
from one district resident. Steo.oe
lloyd, who quesUoned why the com-
mIttee's elementaIy school recom-
mendation was based on hlgh popu-
laUon estimates while middle and
hlgh school recommendations from
the same committee had been based
on most likely populal1on estimates.

Committee Member Barb Bennett
explained that her committee used
hlgh estimates for the elementary
proJecUons due to their own esU·
mates of larger-than-expected
growth In the dlstrlct's population.
The committee assembled an
86-page report InJanuary full of po-

12-step program offered
A nf!W12 Step Program will be of- spiritual growth and pracUcal

fered at Ward Presbyterian Church In Chrtsuan lMng. James Broome. au·
livonia. on Tuesdays from 7 to 9 thorofTheOnly WayBack.will be the
p.m.. beginning Feb. 22. The classes seminar leader. For more Informa-
provide a systemaUc program for tion. call 422·1826.
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configured the flnanctaJ proJecUons
followtng input from Bermelt at a 0-
nance subcommittee meeting last
week.

Board members were reUeved to
hear from Supertntendent Leonard
Rezm1ersId that the dlstJict could
callY over some $700.000 In fund
surplus from last year's budget and
add another $415,000 In fund
eqUity. even with the added cost 01
operating Thornton Creek.

"I find myself comfortable with the
commlttee's recommendaUons be-
cause. Inpart. the money's not com-
ing from another program.' said
Trustee Joan Wadsworth,

Board VIce PresIdent Jean Hansen
also agreed with the comm1ttee's
flndlngs. and noted that the board
had an unwritten rule for judging
whether to close a school ·If you're
going to close a school. YOU'dbetter
be able to keep it closed for five
years: she saId.

Hansen noted that closing an
elementaIy school for a shorter per.
Iod could result In students being
moved to a different elementary. then
back to the ortglnal elementary when
It reopens. before mavlng again to the
middle school.

••I
I

~

·It·s Just very. very disruptive." she
said.

10HIlt
S,-n<1u~
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The next major Issue for the board
to decide Is attendance boundaries
for the five elementarles. The board
has scheduled a Feb. 24 facility sub·
committee meeting to present
boundary recommendaUons. and a
March 7 facility subcommIttee hear-
Ing on new boundarles which would
allow the board to set flnaJ bounda·
ries at Its March 14 meeting.

f·

The Feb. 24 and March 7meetings
will be held between 7-9 p.m. In !he
third-floor conference room at the
Main Street SChool.

, I

, !

Board SecretaIy Glenna Davis ;
asked BoUtho to design a stra!ghtfor- ,..
ward boundary recorrunendaUon for
the board to consIder. :.

"We don't want a smorgasbord. we
want to get on with running !he dls- u

trlct." she said.

The school carne up with several
different potenllal attendance e
boundaries last year. beforetheded- ::
sion was made to keep Thornton ~
Creek closed for a year to save t
money.

r.••
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Chamber hosts meetings
for 'new merchant group
By STEVE KELLMAN
8ta" Wrile!'

The Northville Chamber of Com-
merce Is overseeing the fonnaUon of a
new dOMltown business organlla'
Uon to help prormte the business
district

The purpose of the new group is to
"get Northv1lJe on the map and keep It
on the map: said Chamber Execu-
Uve DIrector Law1e Marrs.

The chamber already has hosted
two Central Business District meet·
Ings and Is planning a third one for 6
p.rn. Wednesday, March 2. at the
chamber building at 195 S. MaIn St.
At the last meeting Feb. 2. attendees
signed up for several committees to
brainstorm markeUng Ideas for the
Christmas shopping season, Victor-
fan FesUval. Friday night concerts
and other downtown events, includ-
ing plans for a new Halloween

celebraUon.
Conunlttee members will present

their Ideas at the March 2 meeUng.
"It's rather exciting." Marrs said.

-We're lIyf.ng to get more people In·
volved, because the more people you
have on these committees, the more
ideas you have."

Chamber VIce-President Ann WU-
Us noted that one of the chamber's
goals Is to work more closely with
dOMllown business owners and op-
erators. "The Idea is that. rather than
IndMdual business ovmers tIytng to
advertise and promote their busines-
ses and promote Northville at the
same time. If everybody pooled our
resources we could do a better job all
the way around: she said.

The chamber's or1g1nalaimwas to
prepare a calendar or downtown
events for merchants. to let mer-
chants d~de how to allocate their
publ1dty efforts for the comIng year.
But chamber members found that a

lot more was at slake than advertls·
Ing dollars, and heard a lot of good
promoUona! Ideas from the mer-
chants themselves.

Once It's up and runnIng. the new
group will be driven by the mer-
chants themselves rather than the
chamber. according to WlIlIs.
"They're the ones that have the exper-
Use: she said.

lhechamber also plans to pubUsh
a newsletter to keep merchants up-
to-dale on the group's progress and
on changes at city and township hall
that could affect them

Wl1lls added that another aim or
the group Is to let Northville residents
know what the downtown busines-
ses do for the community, and en·
courage them to patroniZe those
shops.

-We want them to support the bu-
sinesses that suooort the commun·
Ity: she said. ••

RADIAL KERATOTOMY "RK" OR LASER
... WHAT'S BEST FOR ME?

UndB Roth, Dlm:tlN of PaIJMt
~tVke, lit 1M"RK IfIIt1tJJt," W.
rwy utisfled RK pIItJent. -

Confused? Undecided? Intimidated?
If you are neaniJhted or ha\'e utipnatism you
should learn aU the facts about RK and *Excimer

Laser, (*Investigative developmenmt limited by FDA
in USA) and end the confusion,

1·800·826·EYES
FREE REFRACTIVE SURGERY SYMPOSIUM

For infonnation or to schedule a FREE, no obligation personal consultation with Dr. Beitrnan
caLI Linda Roth at 1-800·S26-(EYES) 3937. Ask about our RK Support Group,

I~t the RK Institute Our Specialty Is You!"
Brighton' 810-227-2158 West Bloomfield· 810-8;;-3346

Dr. BeihIuI" i& II" upert I,. rorrecliJle RejrIldiJle Surgery
• First RK Assisted & Perfonned 1981
• Corneal Transplant Surgery' Since 1980
• Corneal Refractit'(! Cataract Surgery
Sinu 1988

• Over 1000 Refractive Corneal Procedures
Perfonned

• Hands On Excimer Laser Experffnce
(Summit Laser) '. .. " --;-:.-

Looking for a car?

Give Community
Federal a call!

Get the credit you deserve
with our lowest auto loan
rates in 25 years, ..

New Car or Truck Used Car or Truck*
Fixed

5.90%APR
Fixed

7.50%APR
• 1989 \'ehicll?S or newer.

Community Federal
Credit Union

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100.000 by the NeUA. ~
an agency of the U.S. governmenl L.=...J
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Law would impose new standards
ary CommImttee and was sent to
the Senate floor without further
conunent

Both the Senate and House
would have to give the measure a
two-thirds vote to put It on the bal·
lot F1nal d~lon would be up to
the voters in November.

If approved. the consUtuUonal
amendment \\'Ould apply not only to
candidates for judge but for guber-
natorial appointments to the
bench. Gubernatorial appoIntees.
however, always have been persons
with more than five years
expeJ1ence.

By TIM RICHARD
Ed10r

tu Uon says. "JusUces and Judges of
courts of record must be persons
who are licensed to pracuce law In
this state." but does not set an ex-
perience requtmnent.

Smith·s resoIu lion sets an exper-
ience requimnent of "at least five
years: If adopted. the amendment
would not apply to present judges.
It would apply to Supreme Court
justices and judges of the Court of
Appeals, c1rcUJt court. court or
cla1mS. probate court. recorder's
court and distr1ct court.

Smlth's resolution received
5·to-O support in the SenateJudld-

A lav.yer would need five years of
experience before becoming ajudge
under a consUtuUonaI amendment
before the stale Senate.

"You wouldn't be able to step out
oflaw school and buyyourwayonto
the bench: saki the sponsor. Sen.
Vlrgt1 Smlth. D-Detrolt.

"That's happened In my area:
saki Smlth, dtlng judges In Oak-
land and Wayne counUes but refus-
ing to name names.

Currently. the Michigan ConsU-

SWEETstakes
Dra\\lrlg \\111be

held on
February 13, 1994

®At Sanders, you'll find
the sweetest ways to say

~"I LOVE YOU"
• BeaUtiful hearts filled with
Sanders Pavilion, Boulevard or
Meadowmilk Chocolates ($3.99-
$29.00)

• Heart-shaped "Bumpy" Cakes -
rich, devil's food cake with
Sanders famous buttercream fill-
ing, topped with smooth, choco-
late icing

February 15th is
FAT TUESDAY!

Celebrate at Sanders with
Paczki &

Grand Prize A C f C ff
delivered anywhere in Up 0 0 ee
Metro Dclroit on Only 99c
Valentine's Day! Offer val,d ltvo<:gh 21151'9-4

f~ ...A Trddition in Taste Since 1875.

(l){1f1 VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!
Weslborn \lall, Michigan & Outer Orile. Dearborn 29158 Van O}L.e & 12 Mil~. Warren

16567 E. 10 Mile & Graliot, Easlpoinle 6558 Telegraph & \Iaple, Bloomfield TOl\nship
1iO·$3 Kerrhe\al & 51. Clair, Grosse Poinle 8238 23 Mile & Van 0)1..(', Shelby TO\\Rship
5107 Rochesler & Long take Road, Troy Nt'\\burgh Plaza, 6 Mile & Nt'\\burgh Rd., Lhonia

29-tOS 12 \tile & \Iiddlebelt. Farmington Hills thonia Mall, 7 Mile & Middlebell. Li\onia
33316 t2 Mile & Farmington Rd., Farmington Hills \hcomb Mall (in Sears), 32123 Gratiot, Rose\ille

2100 Soulhlield Rd. (in Sl'.l.rs), Lincoln Park

)
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YOUR NEXT FAVORITE TALK SHOW.

WEEKDAYS AT 11AM ON (l)}
Wl'\\
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Police investigate parent's assault complaint
swerved back to the opposite shoul-
der of the road. the officer said.

Upon stopping the veh1cle. the of-
ficer asked the driver If he knew why
he 'NaS being stopped. The man said
it 'NaS "because the road's real
bumpy:

An odor of intoxfcants was coming
from inside the vehicle. the officer
said. The drtver told him that he had
consumed a couple ofbeers. and that
his last drink had been two hours be-
fore. Later. at township pollce head·
quarters. the man said it had been a
half-hour before being stopped.

The man fa1led field sobriety tests.
during which the officer noted
slurred speech and glassy eyes and
an odor of alcohol from the man's
breath. He was arrested and taken to
poUce headquarters. Testing there
showed him to have a blood alcohol
level of .14 percent, above the legal
IimIL

WARllANT ARREST: City poUce
arrested a 34-year-old NorthvUle
man on an outstanding warrant Feb.
1.

The man was arrested at 3: 15am.
at Dunlap and Wlngwhen a police of-
ficer noticed him walking west along
the streeL The officer knew of the
warrant for the man's arrest. a crimi-
nal bench warrant for failing to ap-
pear Incourt on a drtvlng whlle intox-
Icated charge from Northville
Township.

The man was taken Into custody
and turned over to township pollce.

OUIL: Township police arrested a
21-year-old SL Clair Shores woman
for operating a vehicle whlle under
the Influence of liquor (OUIL) and for
an unlawful blood alcohol level
(UBAL) on Feb. 1.

The repoft41g officer was stopped
at the comer of Seven MIle and Beck
when at about 2: 15 am. he saw the
woman. drtvIng a 1988 Ford Escort.
approach the b1lnklng red light at the
Intersection. The Escort was follow-
Ing a vehicle southbound on Beck.
the officer said. which stopped at the
light and then tumed nght onto west-
bound Seven MIle.

The Escort foUowed without stop-
ping. the otncer said. and he began to
follow. The otncer said he observed
the car cross the center line once and
paced It at 65-70 mI1es per hour west
of Ridge Road. He stopped thevehlcle
just east of Napier.

The drtver said she was followlng a
mend home and that she had drunk
two beers at Getzle's Pub after work.
She failed field sobriety tests, 'NaS ar-
rested and taken to township police
headquarters. Testing there showed
her blood alcohol level to be between
.11 and .13 percent. over the legal
limIL

SUSPENDED UCENSE ARREST:
A26-year·old Southfield man was ar-
rested for dr1vIng on a suspended
license Just after midnight Feb. S af-
ter dty police stopped him for a mov-
Ing violation. The man's license had
been suspended for failing to comply
with a court jud!rlJlent from Bloom-
field Hills. He was released after post-
~nga $100 bond.

PICKUP TRUCK COVER UFTED:
A black tonneau cover was reported
stolen off a pickup truck parked on
Spring CourL The custom-made
cover with frame and a vinyl Insert
pad for the truck bed were valued at
$270. They were taken sometime be-
tween 1 am. and 7:30 am. Feb. 4.

THREAT COMPIAINT AT HIGH
SCHOOL: The mother of a IS-year-
old girl attending Northville High
School rued a complaint against
another 15-year-old girl who repor-
tedly threatened her daughter in
school the morning of Feb. 4. The
suspect reportedly swore at the girl
and threatened her over her posses-
sion ofletteB written by the suspecL
A second 15-year-old girl was added
to the list of suspects later since she
reportedly veIbally abused the wo-
man's daughter.

OUIL: Township pollce arrested A
32-year-old Uvonla resIdent foroper-
aUng a ..-chicle whUe under the influ-
ence of liquor (OUIL) on Feb. 5.

~7r
An all new
way to help
you start
losing weight
and feeling
great!

SuperStart is Weight Watchers most
exciting program ever to help you start
losing weight! The meals are already
planned for you and there's even a
grocery list! And you can lose up to 5
pounds in your first two weeks! Call
Weight Watchers today. We're waiting
to help you get a "SuperStart" to the
rest of your life!

HARTLAND
HARTLAND INSURANCE BLDG.
2532 Old us 23
Thur.6 p m.

HIGHLAND
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
680 Livingston Rd.
Mon. 5'30 P m .••• 6 30 p.m .•

HOWell
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
323 W. Grand River
Tue: lOa m
Wed: 5'30 pm .•• 6'30 pm.

MILFORD
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1200 AtlantiC
Mon' 93 m .••• lOa m .•

SPECIAL WINTER SAVINGS
... plus receive a free giftl

Save $16 when you purchase our 12-week package and we'll send
you a FREE Lifestyle Agenda with over $28 in coupons.

NORTHVilLE
COMMUNITY CENTER
303 W. Main (Next 10 Police Oepl.)
Wed: 6 p.m.

NOVI
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
NOVI·TEN SHOPPING CENTER
41720 W. 10 Mi:e Rd.
(Comer 10 Mile & Meadowbrook)
Mon: 6 p.m .•
Tue: lOa m .• , 5 30 pm .•• 7 p.m .•
Wed: 10:30 a.m .•• 12 noon.
Thur. 10 am. 5 pm .••• 6 pm .•
Fri: 7.30 a.m.• , 8:30 am .•
sat: 8'30 am .• , 10 a.m.•

SOUTH LYON
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 Griswold
Mon:7pm.

'1...:.1-' ........ urnRLLtu Lftn~

CROSSROADS PRESBmRIAH CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
Thur: 6 p.m ••. 7 p.m.

• Parents & Tots: P.rents
WIth small duldren welcome

• Express Meellllg
.. 15·Mlllule Express Meell/l0

j g g ,

IPolice News

Northville TO\ffiShip police investi-
gated an alleged case of assault last
week. The mother of a S-year-old boy
said that a 32-year·old neighbor had
grabbed and pushed her son.

The woman. a 28·year-old North-
ridge apartments resident. told po-
lice that on Jan. 24 her son was play·
Ing with her neighbor's son and
another boy. the latter two getting
into a scuffie at one point. Her son
was a bystander d urtng the fight. she
said. The woman told her son and the
other boy to go home and told the
neighbor's son she would tell his
fath~ what happened when he got
home.

The 32·year-old arrtved home la·
ter. she said. then came outside and
saw her son playing. He pushed the
boy and grabbed him by the shoul·
der. the woman said. and asked what
happened. After the boy told him. the
woman said. the man pushed him
again and told him to go home. When
she called him and asked what hap-
pened. she said, the man denied ev-
etythIng and hung up.

The man told the officer who spoke
to him in person that he dIdn't want
to discuss the situation. The officer
Infonned the man of the laws con·
cernIng assault. As he began to leave.
the officer said that the man said that
nothing had happened. The officer
advised him to avoid the woman and
her son If the situation couldn't be
worked ouL

OUIL: TO\ffiShip police arrested a
Northville City resident on Feb. 4 for
operating a vehicle whlle under the
Influence of liquor (OUILl.

The reporting officer was traveling
sou thbound on Hines Drive at about
2 am. when he saw the 36-year-old
male driving In the opposite direc-
tion. The man's 1980Jeep Cherokee
was riding on the shoulder of the
road. the officer said. He turned and
followed the vehicle as it proceeded to
Se\-cn Mile Road.

The Cherokee drove left of the cen-
ter line several times. the officer said.
between Sheldon and ClemenL At
one point. the vehicle went com-
pletely left of the center line and then

BRIGHTON
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
CHARRINGTON SQUARE
9912 E. Grand RIver
Mon: 5:30 p.m .•• 6'30 p.m .•
Tue: 10 am .••• 5:15 p.m .•
Wed: 12.15 p.m.• , 5'30 p m.
Thur. 10 am., 6 pm .• , 7 pm .•
Fri:93Oa.m.sat 8:30 am .• , 9"30 a m .•

They were gtven a ride to head-
quarters and arranged for transpor·
taUon home. The Vrooman was given
further tests which showed her to
have a blood alcohol level of .13 per-
cent. r:Ner the legal Umit.

The reporting officer said that he
clocked the woman's 1989 Pontiac
Orand Prix doing 62 mph eastbound
on Seven Mile at about 2:30am. The
officer. westbound on Seven Mile,
turned around andfoUowed thevehl-
c1e. He said he obsetved the Orand
Prix cross the center line twice.

The woman did not pull CNerwhen
the officer activated his emergency
lights, bu t did after he used his sIren.
The officer said he detected a strong
odor of intoxfcants coming from the

vehicle and that the driver had
slurred speech and eyes with a red.
glassy appearance.

She had had three drinks at Wooly
Bully's. the woman said. and was on
her way home. She failed field sobri-
ety tests. was arrested and taken to
police headquarters. The officer said
that neither of the woman's passen-
gers. a 30-year-old Sterling Heights
woman and a 32-year-old Detroit
man. could drive her car home be-
cause of their l~l of IntaxfcaUon.

Citizens wtth fr!IOrmaUon about the
abooe fnddents are wyed to cnU
NorthvaJeCity Police at 349-1234 or
NorthLlllle Township Polfce at
349-9400.

FLOOR LAMPS' TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CHANDELIERS' POST LIGHTS' LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIX A Y S
FL S
CE ED
m ~
FL S
CEIa:: D
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • lABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CH NTERNS' RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • lABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CH TERNS • RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CHANDELIERS' POST LIGHTS' LANTERNS' RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CHANDELIERS' POST LIGHTS' LANTERNS' RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

FLOOR LAM'40 I 0% A FIXTURESCEILING MOl • RECESSED
FIXTURES • MO- 0 CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM 70 "FIXTURES

CEILING MOl OFF RED ".'G ·RECESSEDFIXTURES • • H: CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM A FIXTURES
CEILING MOl SPECIALS tRECESSED
FIXTURES • CESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS' RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE • ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CHANDELIERS' POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
l\'EW MEMBERS PLEASE ARRIVE 30 !on~UTES EARLY FOR REGISTR.t,TIO:-l

CaU ToU Free
Can (810) 553..3232 (BOO) 651"()(xx)
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~.RaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC

31400 W 7 MilE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 4&4·2211

..

MON TUES. WfO SAT t .. 00
THU"'S nil t »1 00

life ~full of challenges.

Choosing a doctor doesn't need to beone of them.

Nobody '""anlS to wade lhrough the
Yellcm Pages 0I'spen1 all dayon the phone

. tIying to find a doctor. And findj~g the
right 00c:kx is too irJ1Xlf1anl K>r'~ potato, t\\Q potaIO.- •

Fortunately, PrcMdence Hospital·s Physician Referral
Service is a quick and easy altemalr.~. Just call and tell

us what's important to you. We'll con-
nect you ....ith a PrO\idence physician
.....ho suits your needs. \\~'Ie\-en sched-

ule an appointment for you rightlhen. Call our loll free
number Monday lhrough friday. 8am to Spm.

If ifs lhis easy......hy put it off any longer?

I
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Preschool program wins
two-year lease at church

The Northville Cooperative Pre-
school just won a new lease on life.
having been approved for anoth«
two years or residence at Its current
home at FIrst UnIted Presbytenan
Church.

The preschool program has relo-
cated numerous Urnes since It
opened Its doors In 1951,andwaslo-
cated at Cooke SChool until the build-
Ing was reopened as a middle school
In 1990. forcing the program's relo-
cation. Before that. the program had
been located at Moraine School.
Northville PublIc Schools' Main
Street bullding and the current Se-
nIor Citizen Center on cady Street.

"We've been all c:Ner the place In
the last 43 years: said Cooperative
President Betsy Roos. "We\'e even
been in the First Presbyterian
Church before.-

Cooperative organizers feared that
they would have to move again last
year after church elders warned
them In April that they mlght not be
able to renew Its lease, which was due
to expire that June 15. The church's
growing Sunday School programwas
conl1fcUng with the cooperative.

Church elders eventually agreed

By STEVE KaLMAN
Staff Wrilef

Phob by BRYAN MITCHEll

Fresh coating
Salt trucks and plows had to be brought out Inches of new snowfall Qlanketed the area
of their berths to clear the roads after several Monday nightITuesday morning.

Arts commission seeks new members
The Arts Commission Is seekfng

new members to round out its
IS-person board.

The commlssion meets the thIrd
Thesday of the month at North\1lle
City Hall. Members plan cultural
events that take place In the area.

Currently. there are 11 Jnelllbezs,
four short of a full complement.

In addition to needing pennanent
members. the commission Is also
seeking help on two special projects:
the Art Market and the Swnmer

Music Series.
Those Intereted In JOlnIng the com·

mission or volunteering [or the spe-
dal projects can call KaUuyn PelUer
at 348·7026. For lnfonnaUon about
Arts COmmissIon acUviUes. call
349·6104.

•
uctng

PREFERRED OIOICES OPTIONS.

A NEw HEALTH CA.RE PIAN
FoR DETROIT EDISON

EMPLOYEES .

.;;.
y ...

..{".J.::'-' #~

.fij,

WE'RE WIRED

Here's go,..~ nc\\'5 if you're a Detroit Edison
employee. Right nO\\lduringopen enrollment, you
can sign up for a nc\\' health care plan from the
same folks that brought you Care Choices HMO.

It's called Preferred Choices Options. And it's
the only plan offered to you that provides as
much access to as many
hospitals Over as v.~dean

arm. Fifteen hospitals in all throughout Wayne,
Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair, Uvin~on,
Washtena\v, and Monroe Counties.

For the complete details on the specific
PreferrOOChoices Options coverage plan for
D.iroit Edison employees, caJJ 1-800-9.92-6837.

You'll £ee how ,"'ell \\'C're

\\1rOOinto your 1n'ond.Preferred Choices
OPTIONS

( ',).',

3635Roche$lerRoodIBe~a.g~~ &~tl!esli!d I 689.2800
M, TH.F, SAT 10·9, SUN 12-6, ClOSEDTUES& WED FOR RESTOCKING

(0 a one-year extensIon and the
cooperative began storing some of its
equipment In members' homes. but
the cooperative was unable to locate
a new sIte.

·We've been looking dilIgently
since last April, but there's just no
place around here.- Roos sakf. ·It·s
just been a really hard year for us tzy.
log to acconunodate the needs of the
church and find our own bulJdlng
. . • We've had no luck looking for a
place in Northville or Nov1.-

But the church reportedly has
agreed to renew the cooperative's
lease for another twoyears. gMng the
cooperaUve a home until June 15.
1996.

The Northv1lle Cooperative Pre-
school Is a non· profit. parent-

admInlstered program in wh1ch pa.
rents of students assJst the t~chers
In the classrooms and sit on the
board of dJ.rectors. The PreschOOl
program Is open between 8:30 am
and 3:30 p.m., and classes are of.
fered to ch!1dren between 2 and 5
years old.

The cooperaUve will throw open Its
doors to the community this Satur.
day, Feb. ]2, during an open house
between ] 2:30-3 p.rn. The open
house will be held at the church at
200 E. Main St., In the cooperative's
downstairs classrooms. Cooperative
teachers will be on hand to explaln
the program.

·It really Just gives the parents a
chance to see what the program's all
abou t.- Roos said.

What a Reliefl • Spa Fun Made Easy
Hydrotherapy at Home.

So/tub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to fmd in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft. barrier-free. seating
in Softub is designed for comfon, safety. and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy.
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!
• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set Up

TensionTamer~
Rochester Hills HOYt
MtedowtrootMaI Town Center

Walon " klems GIIInd "Vcr .. HeM ld

375·0550 305·8300

Pennington
IsThere For You!

The cold cfa)'I of wfJIter - wUh IOOW, bitter wlDds IlId freezing
tcm.peraturea-are de!aiteIy bln. And the axnfortlDd coDftDleDce
oCJX'OPIlIC III baa bec»me ID iDd!spenahie necttalt7. U.propIne
em~ OCXW'I. )'011 QII depeod 00 our Ubour auII.omer emer.
aeocy IeI'VICe Ibat'a more lbIIl;,1t ID IIlIWeriJlr macb1De. AIIdeYal U
you never Ide OUt' emeqeoq lenioe., )"OU'll have peace or m.IDd
lmowlnl that Uyou oeed IZI, we'D be there!OJ'ennington LP GAS

"Count on us to lceep the heat on.•
MORENCJ. _ _ 1-~02~~1:.99STOC ~

KBP.JDGE. _ 1-800-274-5599
FENTON..•••••..•..••· _.1-800-964-2266

We've added exIra rocks In our Au'omot,c Markdown Sect,on
for the thousands of pair'S reduced lust for Ih,s sale Our
everyday low prices arc marked down on exIra 40% 10 80%.
9
,y

;ng you saYings of 50% 10 9()OA:l off comparable pflces
else; ....here. Hurry 10 for Ihe best savIngs and selecllon ,n town.

~-' ~

Where Ihe Only Th ng B,ggerIhon the So" n9s IS the Select,on ...'
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Land in township at center of legal questions
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Some say Irs a tale worthy oCHol.
lywood, involvlng big money. big
names and big power. Others main·
taIn Irs all smoke and m1JTors, a col-
lection of pol1t1clal cheap shots.
Either way. land in Northville Town·
shlp Is at the center of It

Wayne County owns 9OO-odd
acres in the south-centra! portion or
the township. The parceJ has become
the subject of quesUons about proml.
nent ~ developers, the owner of
the Detroit Pistons and President Bill
Clinton's nominee for U.S. Attorney
in Detroit,

The land Is roughly bounded by

Six and F1ve M1le to the north and
south and Beck and Sheldon Roads
to the west and east The tale involv·
ing It beg1ns in 1984.

In September of that year. the
county's EconomJc Development
Corporation (EDC) agreed to sub·
lease 101 acres of the parcel to the
Northville Elderly Development Co.
The private flnn had plans for elderly
care fadllt1es. senJor housing and
some market·rate apartments. The
plans didn't mater1aIlz.e. and in 1989
the EDC voted to end the lease.

Chairing the EDC at that t1mewas
Plymouth developer Robert DeMat·
tia. Also a member of the panel was
Southgate developer Heintz
Prechter,

Concerned readers ask
questions about state
ballot alternatives

Q: How much paperwortc Is 1h8t'81o
flU out to get my property tax cut?

0: tf I don't vote on Proposal A, Is A:VeryUttIe. Yourname{s) and ad·
"that the same as a -no" vote? Or do I dress. Soda1 security number(s),
have to vote -no"? and the tax Ident1ficatlon number of

A: To have an effect, you tlUlst vote the property,
"yes- or:no,- Non·voters don'tcount -. .;
. Youmay~confuslng~pu!>l1cbah-:- ....Q: I Uv~ ~~C~U~. ~ I gel,'1'1

lolwith·~Iatfve~For·ewn-·· IoWlt" rate;'too?··~·7.''r:-P 11
Pie. there are 38 senatorS. Itt2kes 20 A: Yes. The lrCasWy form says: "If
senators to pass a bill. Ildoesn't mat- you own and live In a unit in a
terwhether 18 or 10 or zero vote "no: multiple-unit dwelling or In a mult!-
as long as 20 vote "yes.- purpose buUdlng, ~e the percen-

tage of the enUre buUding that your
unit (your principal residence)
occupies:

Another section of the fonn covers
cooperative hoUSing corporaUons.

More quesUons and answers about
ProposalAon the March 15statewide
special election ballot

Question: W.'re getting I rlball on
our property taxe. of up to $1,200
each ye.. What happens to the rebate
If Proposal A p..... ?

Answer: You're refen1ng to the
"drcu1t breaker: When property
taxes exceed 3.5 percent of inCOme,
the state rebates some of that excess
when you fl.)eyour state income tax
return.

lfyou're a senior dtlZen, the state
rebates 100 percent of the e:xress. If
you're younger, 60 percent.

Obviously, if your homestead
property taxes are going down, your
rebate will go down, perhaps to the
vanishing point Statewide. M1chlgan
homeowners pay 34.5 mills. Under
Proposal A. they'll pay 6mills, If that
fans. they'll pay 12 mills.

Under Proposal A. $694 million in
rebates will be wiped out. Under the
statuWIy plan. $573 million. Rebates
will shrink to something less than
$200 milllon.

Look at the br1ght side: No longer
wllI you be glvlng lansing an
interest-free loan.

Q: We've been told the tax plan.
takeeffect July 1.You wrote they lake
effect May 1, EXplain.

A: With one exception. the tax bills
become law May 1. But your summer
property tax bill isn't ma!led untU
July 1.

The exception 15 the real-estate
transfer tax. which doesn't takeeffcct
unUlJan. I, 1995. undereitherProp·
osaI A or the statutory plan. Mean·

whlle, there's a legislative move on to
rescind that tax increase, Refer to se-
nate BUl 999 when writing to your
state legislator,

Q: If Proposal A paases Md !he
aaklslaX goes up from 4 percent to 6
percent, will thai affect grcarf .. ?

A: No. MIchigan voters In 1974 ex-
empted groceries and prescription
drugs for human use.

Nor will the sales tax Increase
apply to utlllty bUls- eJectrtdty, gas.
telephone. That rate will stay at 4
percenl

Q: I hav •• northern MIchigan sum-
mtr home .. well .. one In town. WIll
the cut In property laX.. affect both
horn•• ?

A: Not entirely, only "your prind-
pal legal residence. - according to the
state treasUl}' departmenl

Your prindpal residence will be
taxed at six mills lfProposal A passes
March 15,and at12 mills 1Iitdoesn't
All non-homestead property will be
taxed at 24 mills under either plan-
but that's sUlII0 mills lower than the
current state average,

11l1s newspaper wUl try to answer
aU questbns 0] general f11terest on
schooljlnance rejOrm. By tow:htone.
cx:ill (313}953-2047 Ext 1881. One
questlon per caII. please.

OIL BURNER
PARTS

FOR THE DOIIT YOURSELFER
II New And Hard To Find"

• Gun type burners
• Tirnkin and Torrid-heat

burners
• Boiler and forced air controls
• Pot type burners
• Anything related to oil

handling
Lots Of Sundry Stuff

®' FUEL, INC.:.- 316 N. Center
1~~ N " 'II

'~ Ot, 'V~Htll StllVICE ~ [_~ ormvi e
Oil Heat - Kind to People, V 3419-8313°50

Plants and Pets. •

~ FIGHTl~FO? American Heart ...+a
~UFE Association ~

About six weeks later. DeMatUa
and County Executive Ed McNamara
announced that a group the de\'e'
loper led - HunUngton Falls UrnIled
Partnership - would buy the 926
acres for $31.75 million. The group
Included Prechter's development
firm.

County offidals have saJd they
want to seD the land and see a private
de'\leloper pu tin rtSldenual houstng,
1ncludlng a golf COU~, alongwlth in·
dustrlal and commercial
development.

DeMattia abstained from the De·
cember vote.

HuntIngton Falls' bid fell through
because the group was unable to sec·
ure financing for the buy.

Last year, however, the county
aga1n accepted bIds for the parcel.
McNamara's office Is now rev1ewtng
those. infonned sources say the lead-
ing contender Is DeMatUa's group,
which has essentially the same play-
ers as it did In 1990.

Sources speculate privately that
the purchase price will be in the tens
of millions ofdo1Iars: aConna! recom·
mendaUon from McNamara's office
to the county commlsslon about the
property 15 expected within the next
few months.

An addlUonal wrinkle: last spring.
the county sold 30 acres of the town-
shlp land to the Troy-based Optical
imaging Systems (015) for $1; the
land was valued at $317.000. Sup-

porters say the deal will bring the
county Investment and jobs.

Detroit PIstons 0WQer Bill David·
son also awns OIS. and has plans for
a $100 mllUon hlgh-tech flat-panel
computer manufactUring facility on
the property, He has an option to buy
il5 more acres therewhl~ he has not
yet ex.erclsed. .•

County Commissioner Thad
McCotter, whose dlsb1ct includes the
Northville community, has requested
opinlons from the county's attomeys
on the legaUty of the ors sale and on
DeMatua's heading the EDC in 1989
when the lease was ended.

McCotter. who expects the opin-
Ions soon. said he wanted to ensure
that there were no Ulegal or improper
actions connected WIth the OIS or po-
tenual DeMattia deals.

-As long as the process was fol·
lowed. Ithink it's OK. Iwon't vote for
anything that Involves an illegality:
he said, referring to a possible De-
Mattia deal. "but right now all we
have are allegations but no evidence.
ICthey (DeMatua's group) are the best
develollCr and stuck to the rules, rll
vote for them.-

Thrown Into the mix Is a lawsuit
whlch Elderly Development filed In
March 1993 against the county for
terminating the sublease. The firm's
attorney, Ken Clarkson, said that hls
c1Ients walted four years to file be-
cause they didn't think legal action
would be effective before then. He

added that Elderly Development
wants to be given the chance to deve-
lop the property according to their or-
Iginal plans.

The suIt is now in Wayne County
Circull Court awaiting a trlal date,
which Deputy County Corporate
Counsel Ellen LundqUist said should
be chosen next month_

And if all that weren't enough,
Saul Green. CUnton's nominee for
U.S. Attorney In Michlgan's Eastern
Dlstrlct. Is being investigated in con·
necUon with the townshlp land deals.
Green had been cnUsing toward an
easy confirmaUon for chief federal
law enforcement officer In the distrlct
when allegaUons arose concemlng
the sale to 015 and the lawsuit.

Green. then Corporate Counsel for
the county. hlred the Detroit firm of
Barris. Scott. Denn & Dnker to repre-
sent the COWlty In the Elderly Deve·
lopment suit. He said he chose them
because they had llUgation and real
estate experience and knew the
townshlp parcel. having broke red the
OIS sale for the county.

Some, howe'\'er. have raised ques-
tions about that decision. Green
hired Barris-Scott at the same time
that the selection committee was
considering him as the recom·
mended nominee for Clinton, ChaIr-
Ing the COmmlttee was Leon Cohan,
who left Detroit Edison last spring
and joined Barrls·Scott In
September_

Cohan and Green bOth steadfastly
maintaJn that nothfni illegal or 1m.
proper took place. Both sa1d that Co·
han did not partfd~ in the com·
mittee's selectJon process.

To top It off, CommIssloner Susan
Hubbard. D-Dearbom, last month
secretly tape.recoroed a hlgh-
ranking county employee who said
that Green Ignored her advice that
the 015 deal was illegal

Assistant Corporate Counsel Pat-
ricia 1rlvii1g-ewtek said on the tape
that she felt the county couldn't sell
the land to 015 for below· market
value because the property wasn't
going to be used fora public purpose.
She added that Green had ignored
her opln1on and had hired Barrts-
Scott to broker the de3l because none
of the county's 20 attorneys would
handle the transacUon.

Green has denied any megal or 1m.
proper actions on this Issue as well,

Federal 01Ildals are' lnvesUgaUng
the charges as parlofOreen's confir·
maUon process. Cr1Ucs of the amw-
point out that they are requ1red to in·
vesugate regardless of the evtdence
Involved.

McNamara maintaIns that the
whole thing Is an attempt by his 11·
vals. Hubbard and County Shertff
Bob flcano, to smear hfm by ta.k1ng
potshots at hJs former employee.

Green has not Withdrawn his
nominaUon and a Seriate vote 15 ex·
pected in the comlng weeks.

Quality Brass Specials

~
- ~~._. Votive candle holders, brass bas"

" ') kets, candle stick holders and more
.' )

f'f,,JI. \.~~"
!t~~)~,., . $199~ t')....

j r~ {ftfj
,t'. "1' L·,t~....,_·\~".'lt ~~~~~As... ~"
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SPECIAL VALENTlNE'S fJA Y PIZZA'S
Heart Shaned PIua .... Qill)'$ 499
With ~ &. flrem pillS tax

Heart ShaDed PIzza .... ~899
With ~ &. Ilttm plus we
StrwIIIuJ1.ln 5.r1dd
l·1l OL aIlS oICd.~

Three Loutlons To $ewe You ~
N~ t!Q~ ~~t! _of"""", _of""""", 1M""'''''''''' ~
347·9696 348-8550 474-9777 t

DC •

Papa Romano's: For aver 20 years,Papa Romano has been rook·
mgpremlum pizzas on stone hearth ovens for Metro Detroit plzza \OWS.
FIveyears ago. they developed a unique heart shaped plzza espec1aDy for
ValenUne's Day.

The Valen Une's Day pizza, avallable agaIn this year, 15accompanied
by a specIal greellng card which the sender personalizes for theJr Jm.'OO
one. The plzzas are made and deUvered on ValenUne's Day but may be
ordered weeks in advance to ensure availability.

Locations: Downtown Northv1l.le (next to Arbor Drugs), 347·9696;
Northville Road (North of Guernsey DaJIy), 348-8550; and dine In Novi
(Grand Rtver). 474·9777.

Diamond Castle Jewelers: Come experience a new sensation In
Jewelry. Combine great service with guaranteed lowest prices and you
have Diamond castle Jewelers. Being manufacturers and designers of
llne Jewelry since 1902, we offer comfortable atmosphere, experienced
sales staff. and on-the-spot repair. For allyour jewelry needs count on
Diamond castle Jewelers.

Located at 39955 Grand RIver (1/4 mile westofHaggert)1, 442.2440.
Open Monday. Wednesday, Thursday, and saturday 10 am. to 6 pm.
Thesdayand FTkIay 10 am. to 8 p.m., closed Sunday. .,

V 11,411.111. ol'r ·(Ite r.u[,-
J .. J ( ~"J..k • .;. ...1;,111

The Perfect Gift

Free
t""V'.

~;~~~.
Ear Prn0

u ilh pJlrcbaJt of
Jt/tere:! dmgm.

..

Nifty Norman's: For20yearsNiftyNorman'shasconslstenUypro-
vtded the Lakes area with outstanding service and fantastic meals In a
casual atmosphere. Nifty's will be celebrating Valentine's Day all
weekend long with a compUmentary long stem rose for your Valentine.
Me! P.e.'lc.l1er p!.ayl_'lg ro1T'~'1!.!C tunes at our plano bar, and specta! din-
ners and awesome desserts to put your ValenUne In the mood.

Located less than 10 minutes from 12 oaks on S. Commerce, Just
north of Pontiac TraU. For reservaUons call 624·6662.

salutations: saJutaUons 15 NorthvUle's newest and most wUque
card shop. In addltlon to the Sunrise, Gordon Fraszer and Suzy's ZOO
Unes, a bouUque of Mary Engelbrlet cards and gifts 15constantly groN-
Ing.The OMler. Lorle W)'ant15 adding a bridal shower and weddIngsec-'
Uon featuring the Bever1y Clark collection. Customers can also order
wedding, shower and graduaUon InvitaUons, announcements and so-
da1 staUonery. Paper party goods. gifts, wrap, UPS shipping, gift wrap-
ping and balloon decorallng for all occasIons are Included In saluta-
Uons' offerings.

Located at 147 E. Main Street In downtown Northville, 349-3537.
Open Monday through saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Dinser's: Stop by Dinser's Greenhouse and fuU service Dower shop
for your ValenUne's Day gifts. For more than 80 years. Dlnser's has ta-
ken pride In what we've grown. We guarantee top qualIty and 100 per-
cent saUSfaction. Come InforyourValenUne's Day Roses for the incredi-
ble price of$45/dozen. (Roses are boxed with Baby's Breath and bow.)
You1Jfind that these are the freshest top quallty MichIgan grown roses-
guanmteed! Quantities are lImIted, so first ordered, first served.

Dlnser's offers a great Upfor proper care In handIIngyour roses: When
you get your roses home, immerse the Ups Inlukewarm water whIle cut-
ling the Ups with a sharp knIfe. Using a sharp knIfe (no stssors please) In
l~ water ensures that the Ups will not be pinched and the roses
will sIp water versus air. Roses are anxious to drink immediately after
cutUngbut SIpping air causes the roses to droop. You need to recut the
Ups of your roses every three days usIng the same method. Dlnser's will
also supply you with a floral preservaUve pa""",(A to help them last
longer. '"""6'"

~lnser's flower shop specIa1Jzes In gUls, deocratlOns, sUks, and fresh
sin r arrange men 15 (or partJes, weddings, funerals. churches. and bu-
wo~.; Retail and commercial accounts welcome. We wire flowers

UWJUe.

Located al24501 WIxom Road, 5 mInutes from 12 oaks Mall and
south of the Ford Wixom plant, 349.1320. WInter hours: Monday
through Fr1day 9 am. to 4:30 p.m., Saturday 9 am. to 3 p.m. spedal
hours for Feb. ~Oand llare9a.m. to6p.m.. Feb. 12are9am. to5p.m.
and ValenUne s Day 9 am. to 6 p.rn.

%~/lklleJ o//{eAeml G77ux/a/
&;idaJlllwu O/Itc1lday

~Il'l &1<'111 !I?<l~ <?%}t AJ;u vY/ f ,.• r;yc...}t Fa~eJU(}IC

6'-
Q/!(elPlieJtC/'ClI rf7e1h'Jtfj d1'ie O/I~I

(;9/t (}'~(/It'PAallo $alt

IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU
WE WILL BE OffERING

ROMANrIC DINNER SPECIAlS ~
SEDUCTIVE DESSERTS '

AND
EXOTIC DRINK SPECIAlS

fOR Rf.S~VAnONS CAU. 62~2

ems Mb' __. _-._om: .e •••
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• . • . •••. SPECIAL VALENTINE'S DAY SHOW
IItfRNATIOHAL AWARO 'NJHIIING CVIS/1/E' CiOC.OIlEOAL W/HH(R CHEF RICHARO Wl.lERER A')" GENIITI' S HOLE.I N. TH E.WALL

Heavenly Bakery 0 K
& Gourmet Sho

Genitti's Hole·ln-The-Wall Restaurant: Celebrate Valen-
tine's Day at GenllU's--Melro Delrolt's Best Dinner Theatre featuring
GenJtU's famous seven-COlU'Se, family-style ItaUan dinner. Youll start
off with homemade soup followed by pasta, anUpasto salad, Italian
sausage, baked chicken. Italian steak. garUc toast and a luscious de-
ssert. Make your reservations NOW for the speda1 Valentine's Day per-
fonnance of -nJe GenllU Radio Hour: Only $35 per person (includes.

t1 . " ". ",' h . ,,' ~ U ""'''349-0522 Rese~..:.lFIL~U N~~'!'J~ \!ffl.rt ...9r~. ~~,~, " .r, .'. . ~n~.w
for rfau caJ Nonsense- ComIng in MarchI

Located at 108' E. MaJn Street, downtown Northville.

r Border Cantina: SpIce up your love-Ufe on Valentine's Day at
Northville and Nav1's only authenUc Tex-Mex restaurant! Border Can-
tina is the place for fantastic foodwith a unique and excitIng atmosphere
that typlftes the southwest Come In and enjoy sJzzllng faJitas, BBQ ribs
and our famous Mercedes Margartlas. Stop by during our FIesta Zone
between 3 and 6 p.m. Border CanUna also can cateryourhome or coI'p(}-
rate parties with a Mexican flare. Border Cantina is celebrating their first
year anniversary. Business Is booming so Border Cantina will be ex-
panding this summer. Border CanUna-Where the taste ofTexas meets
the fun of Mexico.

Located at 21420 Novi Road between Eight and Nine Mile Roads.
Ncwf,347-7827. Open Monday through Thursday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. to Midnight. and Sunday noon to 10p.m.

Holiday Inn: congratulaUons to anthe newly-engaged couples. Let
us plan your specJa1day at the Farmington Holiday Inn, inour newly re-
modeled banquet facJ1JUes.Wedding packages are avaIlable Including
buffet. 1ImIted bar, tax and Up from $23 per person. OvernIght accom-
modatIonS are available at a specJa1 rate. Call Diane for your personal
tour (810}477-4000 ext. 175.

~ted at 38123 W. 10 MIle Road. FarmIngton Hills, Mich. 48335,
(810)471-4000.

ADNfIIlIrd
CHkiIrI

N.A~~aor
1'Ies6'ltll'UJ

,BANQUETS
,WEDDI,\CS
• SIIOWI.RS
• trNIQIIF. CATERING

CONCEPTS AVAILABLE

c

WHERE THE TASTE Of TEXAS MEETS THE fUN Of MEXICO! c

: [~o:.::] [fIESTUotl'~'3:i6'PM~1
• CoIl Ahead SeatIng:

21420 NoYi Rd.Belween 8 & 9,.,.1e Rds. • Noy; • a1OlM7·78Z7

Heavenly Bakery.& Gourmet Shoppe: We're ready for two
"sweet" holidays. Give your sweeUe our scrumptious sweets for Valen-
tine's Day, Monday, Feb. 14. And 1\lesday, Feb. 15 is Paczk1 Day (Pun-
chkie)! ThIs polish speda1ty Is a true tradlUon-lhey're a must
indu1gence!

Entertaln1ng? Let our staff make iteasy foryou. Whether Irs an elab0-
rate dinner or a small officeparty; V."e have friendly chefs, se!'\'ers and
bartenders so you may enjoy your own company.

Stop by anytime for homemade sourdough bread. bagels, muffins or
breakfast pastries.

"Gounnet-to-Go"-Plck up your lunch or, later, dinner on your way
home.

COming soon In late sprlng ... the "Gourmet JuncUon"-<lur new sit-
down restaurant

Located at 43053 W. seven Mlle Road. Highland Lakes Shoppmg
Pl3za. 348-7830. Open Monday and 1\lesday 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Wednes-
day and Thursday 7 a.In. to 7 p.m., Friday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., saturday 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Orin Jewelers: For over 60 yearsselling fine Jewe1Iy at affordable
prices, customer saUsfactlon and hJgh ethIcal standards have been a
way of Ufe in the Mazzoni FamIly.

We at OrIn Jewelers are Graduate Gemologists through the Gemolog-
Ical InsUtute of America and Certified Gemologists and Registered
Jewelers through the American Gem SocIety.

Today many Jewelers are adverUslngridlcu10us discounts of 40 to 50
to 60 percentoff on merchandise Uleyreally never sold at the hIgh "regu-
lar" or "fanner'" or -reference" price quoted. There's nothing wrong with
legitimate discounts. We are agaInst deceptive pricing. You owe It to
yowse1f to shop around and compare quality and servlce,as well as
price.

ThIs Valentine's Day, let OrIn Jewelers assist you with selecting the
perfect gift.! From $20 to $20,000, OrIn Jewelers offers a selection to tlt
every budget without sacrtftcJng the fine quality you have come to
~L ,

OrIn Jewelers, at the corner of MaIn and center. "Your FamIly Dia-
mond Store where FIne Quality and Serv:lceare Affordable. • Since 1933.

Located at 101 E. Main Street, In downtown Northv1lle, 349-6940.

SPECIAL SHOWING VALDmNE'S DAY MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1994
THE GEMini'S RADIO HOUR

Join us for diloer then go nexl do« 10 011 new lbeotre for a fua-f&d evening of music ond
MURDER. I(s 1942 and someone is king HoI!'r'WOOd'srad'1O slars. Everyone is 0 susped,

ildud'1Ilg YOUl MOOsIIM musi, (omedy, and fun bks lIIIrieI and mayhem. I~s a hitorious
evening of inI"DdiYe rua. GeMIi's fa6llOllSsevell-<oor5e 11a5ond"lMIr is semel famiy style and
includes homemode soup fGlowed by posta, an~a salad, Illea baKn sausage, baked dlnen,

Italian ~k (paR Iorl), and gorSe loost Topi 01 off with a (onno& fOf dessert.
,..I.......

i:l~ ~ All this for iust $35.00 per person
~ ~ \ (includes dinner, lox, fip & showl

:.-. AESEM HOW FOR '/lAunw NONSENSE' COMING IN MARCi!!

Genitti's Hole-ln-The·WaU'l 08 E. Main Sf. • Noctbville, MI

• cmos 750

NorthVIlle
101 E.Main

at Center Street
349-6940

·Your Family Diamond SlOtt Whm FUl~Quality And Snvice Art Affordable·

Now is the time to start your fine jewelry collection With Q

diamond from Orin's. Let us help you select the perfect gift for
yourself or someone special.

GNdenCity
29317 Ford Road
at Middlebtlt

422·7030

7 pa
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Mill Race Matters
The Northville Historical Society this \\'tekaddsJ.M, M1ller to Its l1st

of susta1n1ng members, Most memberships for the 1994 year are now
In. but ifyou've forgotten to renew there Is sUll ume to do so. Contact
the office at 348·1845 for a membership fonn.

Spring arr1ves shortly and with It a burstofnewacUv1tyat Mill Race
Village. One of the first SIgns of the COming ofsprtnglsjuryingforTh'Oll
Fair. the Histortal Sodety's major fund·raiser. If you might be Inter·
ested in helping with th1syear'sJury1ngcontactSallyat 348-1845 for
additional details. The show this fall will be the 25th ann ual1lvolJ Fair.
Currently this acUvity raises two-thirds of the money used by the His·
toncal Sodety to ma1ntam and opernte Mill Race Village. Without the
funding the village would very Ukelybecome a flnancfal burden upon
the community. Quality arts and crafts from throughout the regIOn are
shown for two days, Usually double the number of entzants apply for
admlsslon Into the show which makes Jurylng an Important necessity.
New thoughts and vieWS are always an asset to the decision making
process. Ifyou would be able to help with one mommg ofJwylng please
call.

Inthis week's column a series on Northville's earliest settlers will be-
gin. Before the onset of European ancestry settlers, the area was 1Jgh l1y
popula led by NatIve Americans. The prtmary tribe InthIs area was the
PotowatomJ. The earliest arrtvaIs from New York lmew oflndian meet-
Ings In the VictnJty of dowtown Plymouth. An earIJer °Jost tnbe- was l0-
cated on the banks of today·s Walled Lake. Remnants from visIts in thIs
area have been found along the banks of the Rouge River. It Is likely
that the lndJans foDowed the r1ver down from Walled Lake Jnto the Ply-
mouth area,

Most of the first -settlers- to arrtve Inour communlty came from New
York where their families had llioed for only one or two generaUons fol-
lOwing the Amertcan move wesl Generally their ancestry was English.
but a few had Scotush or Gennan backgrounds. By the time they ar-
rived in the mJd 18205 MJch1gan had been established as a terr1toty
and was working toward statehood. Generally all Native Americans

-had been JllO\Itd further west
In what Is today Northville the first land grants were recorded In

1824 by Gardener SlmmOns, Erastus Hussey. and Ephraim FJancis.
The Francis and SImmons families became promlnent In UvonJa and
Northville. In 1825 many others JOined that early group In staking
claIms on land. During 1824 and 1825lndMduals trnveJed to the area
to seJect property then returned home to gather fam1l.1esand belong-

Jngs for the long tJ1p to the new territory.
Among the firs t to arrive and begin to develop homes and farms were

Abraham Markham, David Ph1llJps, Gideon Benton. Darnel Cady.
Joseph Yerkes. W1llJam Yerkes. Rufus 1lla}'er. William Bartow. Ri-
chard Boughton, Hiram Fuller. Henry Whipple. Salmon Kingsley.
Harvey Bradley. Wll1Jam Randall. and SamueJ Sterling. Others ob-
taJned property rights and may ha\'e arrived as \\-'ell. but their tralJ is
less Visible. In weeks to come more detail about some of the first set-
tlers and their famllJes.

44 $ bC :(! 'bJ 50'''''' ,!!,!!,

Changes in the works at high school
By STEVE KELlMAN
Stat! Writer

Plenty of changes are in store for
Northville Hlgh School's cumculum
next year. according to Prtndpal Tom
Johnson.

Students' choIce of classes wfll ex-
pand and the school week ItselfW1ll
change under a list of 14 cumculum
changes that are either in the works
or already implemented.

Johnson updated the school
board Monday nlght on his progress
In implementing the list. The
changes had been approved by the
board last March,

5e\-era.lofthechanges, whJchwere
revle.....ed OcL 7. ha\'e been imple·

rnented while others are on hold
pending further research or board
apprcwal.

One of the major changes to the
high school cumculwn wfll be the
addiUon of advanced placement
courses in all cumcular areas in-
cluding art and music. In the foreign
language department. Johnson
noted, AP classes wl11 be offered in
Spanish. French and German.
School officials had 0l1ginally consJd·
ered offering AP courses in Spanish
only. Johnson said.

The other AP courses will Include
calculus. psychology. physics. Engl·
Ish Uterature. vocal music and studio
art.

Other potenUal changes are the

A $55,000 budget has been allo-
cated to the program to cover the cost
of training sessions for the st.eerlng
committee. clerk typtsts, conferences
for staff ~ and other costs.

Dolly McMaster. assistant super-
Lntendent for Instructional serVices.
noted that traditional schools had
been based on a factory model and a
line-worker mentality where faculty
members simply did their jobs with-
out ~ing g1vm the charice to im-
prove on the assembly- line approach
to education.

"I think we are recognJzing that
we're out of the factory age. - she sald.
"The O\<erallstructure of the organ!-
zaUon doesn·t support innovaUon
. . . We have to develop a very diiTe-
rent way that faculty in that organl-
zatIon plan and interact-

McMaster admitted that the re-
structwing plan had been in the
works for a long time. "There's been
errors of omlsslon. errors of what-
e.·er, but let's move forward: she

granting of a .5 Phys1cal EducaUon
credit for partJclpaUon in the school
marching band or an organiud
sport. granting of credit from college
and unlvere1ty courses that a stu·
dent earns while enrolled at North·
viUe. and implementation of a com-
munity 5elVtce requirement.

Johnson noted that the schoo11s
still tabulating results ofconununity.
stafJ' and student surveys on the
physJcal ed ucaUon credit and a prop-
osal for weighted grades for honors
and advanCed placement courses.
The SUl\'e)' results should be re-
ported to the board by the last meet-
ing In May. he said.

·Some of the state (school quallty)
mandates have overshadowed or cer·

tainJy upstaged some of the l.h1ngs
we've suggested. -Johnson added. He
mentioned allow1ng students to earn
high achool atdit lhe summer after
their eighth grade as one example.

Early dJsmlssa1 and late arr1va1
prtvI1edges have already been ellmf·
nated. as have prerequIsites listed in
the high school cun1culum and the
policy ofWithholdlng credit from sus·
pended students.

Board members acted on at least
one other recommendation Monday
nlght, as they approved a restructur·
ing of the school day designed to-pro-
v1de tIme for the study and 1m-
plementatton of school
restructuring.-

sald.
Roy Danley. the distrlct's director

of personnel. sald the restructuling
has been a hot topic among the adm!.
n1stratlon and stafJ'. 1h1s was one
Issue that was discussed at length by
both parUes. - he said. A Joint com-
mittee eventually agreed Jan. 26 to
the letter of understanding.

SecretaIy Glenna Davis noted that
her son Adam was in the flfih grade
when the subject was first raised.
and 15 now a senior In the high
school. WhUe Adam will not see the

Restructured day gives staff planning time
C4ntinued Crom Page 1

change. but the Idea that they were
impl"O\o'ingthe schools helped: Ha·
ren saki. °It's an exdUng program.
and .....e·re sUll exdted about it.and I
can't see It C\'e:- golng back,·

Most fmpressl\<e to the board was
student Renee Chou. who serves as
president of the North Fannlngton
student counctl and editorofthe stu·
dent newspaper. Chou said she had
noUced a change for the better
among teachers' attitudes and added
that students were much more
energetlc by the end of the school
week than they had been before.

"The student body Is revitalized In
the middle of the week: she said.
"You can see it in their faces."

Under Northville's ulan. all faculty
members will meet Wednesday
mornings In professional de.·elop-
ment study groups overseen by a
steering committee made up of be-
tween 4·7 high school teachers.

benefits of the new schedule. she
said. other students will.

°It took a lot of time. but I think
we're at the light place now: she
sald.

The 2O-odd audience members.
including parents and teachers who
had sat on committees that consld-
end restructurtng the school day in
the past, burst into applause follow·
Ing the board's 6-0 vote to pass the
restructurtng plan. Board President
Robert McMahon was absent

NorUlvillels
Marquis Theatre

\,)
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Friday, Feb. lIlli-Saturday, Febo 19th

• Collector Items
• SIgned Dolls

Anderson caamks
• -1ndian5a1lptures

-Masks
Art Nouveau Lamps

, CUamk: Angels
Over 300 pieces of unique

• jewdly

f [111 135 Eo MafnSt.. Northville 349-8110
~iin:iiiVl~

Girl Scouts will be selling cookies
In local COmmunities from Feb. 14
through March 13, 1994. Proceeds
from the cookie sale dfrtctly support
a varlety of cJ1Ucally needed prog-
rams for more than 31.000 girl sc-
outs In the metro Detroit area.

Cookies are sUll prtced at $2.50
per package; there are seven varietles
of cookies. These cookies are avail-
able for only a short Ume each year.

On Saturday. Feb. 19. all Farmer

CALENDAR
Girl Scout cookies on sale

Jack and A & P grocexy stores wfll
host Girl Scout cookie booths. Look
for sbnUar cookie booths at other
stores. banks and shopping centers
throughout the sale.

Mlch1gan Metro Girl Scout Council
Is the fourth largest cound! 10 the
USA and pw.1des leadership. cul·
tural and personal development op-
portunities for more than 31.000
girls in Wayne and southem oakland
counUes.

------------1------------

Taste authentic Mexican
dishes -without leaVing the countr)'.

Or even thiS area code.
------------1------------

The same, wonderful food you'd normally

need a passport to enloy has Just ar:lved 11'1

HIckory-grilled specialties. like Camarones

PaclflcoS. shrimp wrapped in bacon. Alambres,

town. at the new Cantm8 del Rio. Offering the sl:!:ding seafood skewers And Fajitas del Rio. with

Joyful spIra of a MeXIcan cantma, Cantina del RIO tender pieces of marinated beef or chIcken. So

serves dIshes made from the fresh-

CANTINA~

~ ,~.~,:est ingredients. from recipes that,

too. are authentically MeXican.

visit Cantma del RIO for MeXIcan

cuisine that's beyond compare. yet

Grand
surprIsingly close to home.

Opening
7 Mile & 1-275· Uvorua. Miclugan. (13) 591-6300

Thursday, Feb. 10
Geneo. Soc .• Cady 7:30 p.m.
FrIday, Feb. 11
guarterly Staff. Cady :': 10 a.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 15
Weaver's GulJd. Cady 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 16
Archives. Cady 9-11 a.m.

, '. j., . , ~.

3ebruary is c:Romance ~nth
ROMANCE YOUR VAlENTINE ALL MONTH LONG

c:Romanlk f])reams:
A long guestroom wth double Vv1de. double deep v.tllt1poo1 bath. ChJlled
bottle of Champagne Inyour room. Bubble bath & $8 5 I
cnocOlates Cornpl'rnentaly Continental breakfast. Pt.s l3lC

Suit~ f])reams:
A lung suite 'Miil double w.cle, double deep ~pooI bath. Ch!lled boaJe
of Champagne In your room. Bubble batn & choCOlates $ 12 5
Compr.mentaty Contlrlenlal breai1ast. IJl,5 l3lC

lGuestroom ~ val'd n-u.Sl.n IT'Of'1lll ot F~

1}alentines <1)inner:
Donner rex [\','0 IC'I the TNOIJ Restaurant. Entrees: Strudel ala Emma •
BrOiled 1Jh'••te FISh • Filet MJgnon • 0lJ<:Xen We!lington • Chargrilled
Sa1mon Filet • NewYOO: Stnp Steal; • ~I enuees indude Garden Salad
vegetable. TYke Baked Porato. Glass of Olampagne & O1cXdate •
Covered StrCl'Nbernes.
IDtvler ~ Frw»j. fctJru<ry 1I -Mor-day. fctJru<ry '4, 1994) $4 2 ~ c~
IEnle<'~ card acCepledj laX & tpI:JJ«y ra...ded

Full Ule or '.lIItles:
Indoor Pool. Wh:r1poor. Fitness Center, sauna, Restatrclnl Lounge.

RESERVAnONS a Clarion Hotel
RECOMMENDED &~Suites

(810) 553-0000 ~~
Tf:t':::: F~ Hila. ... 41334

O'IVIlA j"~---~Q~ 'J

~~1It)~Meadowbrook
~" ~o Art Center

N>0
is having a:

Presidents Day Sale

30%-40%-50% Off
Framed and Unframed Prints, Posters Limited

Edition Art, and Clocks '

February 12-18, 1994

(Excludes Greenwich Workshop Inc. Unframed Prints and
Posters and Hayden original paintings. No other coupon or
discounts valid during this sale.)

(313) 477-662041200 Ten Mile Rd., Novi

,
I



Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT OFFERINGS: SChoolcraft CoUege is offering the

following actMUes and events:
• BasIc Cardiac Life Support.: Designed for nursing students and
health care professionals. this course teaches Infant. child and adult
CPR, as well as aI1Way obstrucUon management An Amer1can Heart
AssOCIaUOnCPR card will be lssed upon compleUon of the one-day
course. The class meets Monday. Feb. 14. from 9 am. to 3 p.m. The
cost is $30.
• PC Basics: Learn to unravel the myster1es of the personal computer.
Thls hands-on class will walk through the basIc funcUons and uses of
the mJcrocomputer. Hardware. the operating system and various
types of software including windows. word processing. spreadsheets
and graphIcs will be explored. The 10 week course will meet Thesday
mornings from 8 to 10 a.m. starting Feb. 15. The cost is $169.
• Mardi Gras: TIckets are available for Schoolcraft College's annual
Mardi Gras CelebraUc.n at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday. Feb. 12. New Or-
leans cuisine and Dixieland Jazzwill be presented. TIckets are $30 per
person. To order. call 462-4417.
• Crafters Needed: Schoolcraft 15looking for crafters to feature their
work In the college's Jurled Spring Craft Show on Saturday. March 12.
from 9:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. To obtain an applJcaUon. call 462-4417.

MADONNA UNIVERSITY: Madonna Unfverslty announces the fol-
lowing actMUes:
• Black History: In celebraUon ofBlack History Month. Madonna will
host "Black Literature inthe '60s. "w1tha dJscussionbyDr. Leon Levitt
The free course 15offered at! p.rn. Thesday. Feb. 15. In room 2413. A
workshop on racISm will also be offered at 3:30 p.m.. Wednesday Feb.
16. In room 2401. RIchard F. Krandle. attomeyand counselor. will be-
gin the discussion. AdmIssion IS free.
• Course In OrganizaUon: Madonna is offering a new continuing edu-
cation course titled ·Organ1zlngYourHome ina Day. - ParticIpants will
receive helpful hints which can make life easier. even Ifonly a few of the
hints are used. Techniques for greater effidency and grouping house-
hold Items will be shared. 'TOpIcsInclude "the organfzed kitchen.· and

,"closet and cupboard clutter reduced to zero:
. The class wUlmeet from 9 am. to noon Saturday. Feb. 12. The cost
'is $25. For infonnatlon or to register. call 591-5188.
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Double duty
Amy Snyder and Krista Howe demonstrate a
little Mustang grit as they leap in unison for a

PholO by BRYAN MITCHal..

block at the volleyball net during a recent
league battle.

L............• chigan voters to decide convict appeal process

by an accused who pleads gully or
nolo contendere (no contest) shall be
by leave of the court- of appeals.

Spot checks by this newspaper re-
vealed that on many days the Court
of Appeals issues 15 opinions; 14 are
In cases where a prison 1runate has
pleaded guUty; 13 convictions are
upheld; and the 14th Is remanded
(sent back) to the drcu1t court for re-
sentencing because the judge has
sentenced too harshly without
~equate explanation. Very rarely

has a convict pleading guUty had his
case reversed.

Ina 1990declslonlnfavorof5cott
Milbourn. the state Supreme Court
remanded the case where the trial
judge sentence exceeded guldellnes
establlshed by the high court.

Proponents say the sentencing
gwdellnes provide an automatic red
Ilag for the Court of Appeals to grant
leave to appeal. They say an automa-
tic right of appeal Is unnecessaIy.

Prosecutors support the amend·
ment because of the expense they In·
cur InwrtUng 35-page reply briefs to
convicts' appals.

Each appeal Is heard by a panel of
three Judges. each paid about
$110.000 a year.

Michigan has 24 judges on the
Court of Appeals. The court says 1t
has work for IlXlre than twtce that
many Judges. and that MichIgan has
the most ovelWorked appellate court

In the UnIted States.
Backers of the amendment say It

would eUmlnate 25 percent of the ap-
pellate caseload and the need (or
many new appeals judges.

The ballot proposal. known now as
Senate Joint Resolution D. was spon·
sored by Senate JudlclaIy chair WU-
Uarn Van Regenmorter. R.JenIson.
and co-sponsored by Sens. MIchael
Bouchard. R-Blrmlngham. and
Robert Ceake. R·NorthviUe.

SJR D next goes to the state Ele(:-
Uons Commlsslon to draft ballot
language.

Here Is ho'",.; HomeTown area rep-
resentatives voted on It:

Yes - RepubUcans Jeny VOlVa or
Plymouth. Wlll1s Bullard of MUford.
Dan Custafson of Haslett. Tom Mid-
dleton of Ortonville and Susan
Munsell of Howell.

No - Democrat KIrk Profit of
Ypsilanti.

"All we're doing is shifting the caseload from the
Court of Appeals to the circuit (trial) courts. It·s a
shell game. I don't think it will save any costs."

Rep. Daviod Gubow

it will save any costs:
Rep. Maxine Berman. D-

Southfield. also was opposed. "Those
who plead guUty are doing so under
advice of an attorney to plead to a
lesser crlme.· she said.

But Rep. Alan Cropsey. R-DeWltt.
favored passage. saying the Court of
Appeals would be alerted to grant
permission to appeal where the sen·
tendngjudge had departed from sen-
tencing gUidelines.

The MIchIgan Constitution (Art I.
sec. 20) grants -an appeal as a matter
of right.· The ballot propsal would
add the words: -except that an appeal r.=====

,.
<. Michigan voters will dedde in
November whether to stopautomaue

~ppeals by convicts who have
pleaded gullly to crimes.

lfvoters say yes. It would cut the
• state Court of Appeals' \\'Orkload by

about 25 percent.
. "You sUll could ask leave (permls'
on) to appeal. - said Rep. Michael

. ye. Republican co·chair of the
'House Judiciary Committee.

::J~. The House Tuesday gave 75 to 25
. approval to the resolu tion. which last
l:Year had won Senate approval. A two-

';'~\.tth1rds vote of both chambers was
~itecessaJy to place the Issue on the

ot.
•• . "I don't think we ought to mess

~ .... ~ th the constitutlon.· argued Rep.
~~f~~vid Gubow. D·HunUngton Woods.

Iione of the dissenters. -All we're doing
'~.,. ,,),.15 sh1ft1ng the caseload from the

,trtCourt of Appeals to the circuit (trial)
~ . courts.lt·s a shell game. r don't think

~~~........._---------------------
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~, 'UP TO $200 REBATE

Gel exceptIonal Camer comfort and up 10 5200
rebate when you buy a "Tech :!OOO air
condl~oner For qUlel comfOf1 and rellaboli1y. you
can 1 beat Carner - and you can'1 beat \hl$ greal
deal' Offer ends soon. call us today for delads.

F..~~C"'9:.~'.~. TRU ~) TEMP
~ Heatll19 LL,lng. Inc.
- - ~&P;.'Side"'lbal

LI.\Jl.."NIC Garden City Canton Twp.
1t.>,Uj( 427.6612 1.800.956TEMP

Our Specialty· Dimension Clothing
i"'.r_II~ •.G.Gr _ AlII RI,.,~~'-' ......... "'~ ...."...,. _ ... -._ ........

Palm Beach - Christian Dlor
Lapham'S for special builds

(01 made In th. U.s.A.)
Over 1600 Unlt1ln Stock To 56 Xlong

Including:
20 Drop (Portly Build)
o· Drop (Average Build) BONUS
8' Drop (Good Build) ~~~
10' Drop (Great Build) FI1ed8y~
12' Drop (Exceptional Build) Custom SUls &i ApjX.

Athletic Proportioned Dress Shirts to 18~38
ICustom alterations on premIMS, regardless where pt.Wchased I

L~I~C:~677
SOY. thil acL..o tMnd may ~ itl

Classic In~eriors

Valentine's Day
Happy Hearts Sale!

SAVE 30% to 400/0
7 Days Only

Tuesday, February 8 thru Monday, February 14

Save an Additional 3% to 20%
on any purchase during our 7 Day Sale. Select a Heart

from our St. Valentine's display, remove the seal and discover
more savings on your purchase" .. an additional 3% to 20%

beyond our already low sale prices!
Example:
Queen Size
Sleigh Bed

Sale Price Up to Additional 20%Reg. Price

$679
" Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timerlake
• King Hickory
" Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
" Berkl/ne

" Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• LeXington
" Conover
• Stiffel
" Jasper Cabinet
• I.M. David

" Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
" Restonic
• Spring Air
• Athol

• Harden
" Bradlngton-Young
• Hooker
" Sligh
" Canal Dover
" Superior
" Butler

Mon., Thurs .• Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30; Open Sun. 1-5
:'

_ \It _ ("-,~__ '-

~ ~~~-~-~-~~/.:

Classic In~eriors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 0 474-6900

• All discounts Are Olf Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices PI MJ Id1
• All previous sales excluded' Offer not valid In con/unction with any otfler promotional discounf

I
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Jail bill
held up
in house
By nM RICHARD
Staff Writer

A bill to Increase JaU terms and
fines for clly ord1nancc violators Is In
big trouble In a House of Representa·
tl~ commlttee.

The bill. by Rep. Agnes Dobronsld.
D-Dearborn. would Increase maxi·
mum allowable Jall tenns from 90
days to one year and fines from $500
to $1.000.

·SUffer sentences. early on. would
deter some people: said Dobronski.
clUng support from the Dlstrlct
Judges AssocIation and MIchIgan
Munldpal League.

But members of the House Judld-
ary Committee balked at flll1ng up
Jails with relatively minor offenders.
They set the blll asIde 1\1esday after
an hour's discussion.

"The jails at one point were so filled
that they couldn't accept more - for
example. drunk drtvers: said Rep.
James McNutt. R·MIdland.

"Has anyone done a fiscal
analyslsT asked Rep. Dav1d Gubow.
D·HunUngton Woods. No one had.

Gubow said it's generally a good
Idea to deal with offenses at the dis-
trict court lC'o'el,the lowest trial court
In the state.

OrdInance cases are generally vio-
lations of housing. buUdJng. zoning
and weed control codes. Many in-
volve Junk cars and noise. Cities. vil-
lages and townships write their awn
ordinances. but state law UmIts the
punishment. Dobronskrs bill would
amend the Home Rule Clues Act.

ColtU11lttee members hinted they
may go along with raising the fine
llmJt but opposed increasing Ja11
tenns. "The monetaIy value of $500
has been outgrown. but 90 days in
Jallis still 90 days: said Rep. David
GaUoway.R·Wh1teLake. "Why not go
up on the monetal}' value but keep
the 90 days? oakland Countygoesn't
ha'o'e space to pUl ·em.·

FOR EXPERT TAX SERVICE
Call Dick Brown 810-473-2570
Hours 9 AM-5 PM Mon thru Fri

Evenings & Sat. By Appointment

IRAs......,..
7.08%-

The grass may be
greener on our side of
tlzefence.
Let Ed~·ard D. Jones & Co.
show you IRA alternatives
that meet your needs for
safet}· and growth. There's a
good chance we can offer a
higher rate than you're
earning now.

Call today.
Todd D. Knickerbocker

128 N. Cenler St.
Do"ntmm North\ille

348-9815
Z Edward D. Jones & Co.----._ ... _._e-

·Rate expressed as the lov.;erof
);eld to maturity or );eld to call
on A·rated corporate bonds
effecti\'e 219/94. Market risk may
be a «lnsideration on investments
sold prior to maturity.

- La."'a Hanson

''NAU' T {ff:1t'R+'C.a.,v" "'-0"" .IJ \J

and I feel great
about myself:'

With our c-aring. indi\;dualiz('(\
instruc-lion. sludrnl", find thrir
gradr", and :io<'lf,'Sl('('m roaring.
Hrlp your child and call today.

462-2750 a
6 MILE & (·2.75 ~

Fe4~C Sylvan !Learning 1
WJ Center-( i
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Local quake relief effort
draws emotional response

93.1 will spin tunes on saturday
evenlng.

AgaIn. organizers are hopeful Red
WIng players w1ll attend. Northville
City Council member Paul Folino and
Mayor CIu1s Johnson are scheduled
to appear.

Autographtd Detroit TIger hel-
mets. Ted Nugent·s autographed
book Bfoodtmils - 100 nuJ.h About
Bow HlJ1ltIng and an autographed ar-
row from the Motor City Mad Man will
be among Items to be auctioned off as
well as a $50 g1ft cert10cate to the Ce-
nopoUs CrtIL a famous restaurant at
12 M1le and MJddlebelt roads.

Radio personalltles and models
wUl also be "aucUoned" off for dates.
Pieper saki.

The cost to get Into ~ends is $5
and the cover charge for Tremors is
$3 each night ($1 durtng happy
hour). Pfepersakl 100 percent of the
door proceeds WIllbenefit the earth-
quake fund.

By MICHElLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Some of the faxes and letters Eva
Pieper has been receMng from earth-
quakeVicUrns In CalIfornia are heart-
breaking to say the least

"I am numb with fear and EPief:
wrote one mother whose daughter
was buried in the Janwuy earth-
quake whlch ripped apart southern
california.

Pieper. resIdent manager for
Northridge Meadows Apartments In
NorthvUleTownshlp.1s headJng up a
relleffund fonlcUms who 1IvedInthe
Northridge Meadows Apartment In
Northridge. Callf. The epicenter of the
earthquake occurred to Northridge
and crumbled the apartment com-
plex whlch bears the same name as
the Northville Townshlp apartment
buildIng.

Two beneJlts have been scheduled
thIs weekend to help raIse money for
the Victims. Pieper hopes to exceed

the $10.000 goal set at the begInnIng
of the fund drive.

On Friday. a benefit to whIch the
likes of Arelha FranIdJn. Bob Seger's
Sl.Iver Bullet Band and Detroit Red
WIng players have been Jnvlted. w1ll
take place from 8 p.m to 2 am at
Legends. 415 E. Congress InDetroIt

Autographed Detroit 11ger hel·
mets will be raffied off as will two
fifth·row seats to a WIngs game com·
plete with 1lmo ride and dinner at Pe-
gasus Restaurant complIments of
ACS lJmo. The Wings packagewUl be
awarded to the hIghest bidder In an
open auction.

Detroit Mayor DennIs Archer and
Gov. John Engler have also been
Issued invitations to the event.

The fund-raising takes place Fri-
day and saturday at 1Temors. 10-
cated at Six Mile and 1·275InUvonJa.

A happy hour from 4 to 8 p.m will
offer a free buffet MJchael Foxof96.3
will d1sc jockey from 8 p.m to 2 a.m.
Friday nIghl whlle JuUe Io"oster of

Pholo by HAL GO<A.O

Inquisitive minds
Eighth grade Meads Mill students are partici-
pating in an interdisciplinary science fair at
the middle school designed to enhance their
understanding of the historical background,
technology and research techniques relating

Jobseekers raise jobless ratesto their entries. Among those submitting pro-
jects were, seated from teft, Tom Nappo and
Greg Last, and, standing from left, Tony Cle-
mens and Charles Fan. Workers hunting for Jobs caused

the unadjusted December jobless
rotes to climb In 11 ofMJchlgan·s 12
major labor marlrets. according toes-
tlmates prepared by the MJchlgan
Employment security Commlsslon
[MESCJ.

"Many of these jobseekers were
looking for hollday employmentwhlle
others. who are opllmlstlc about the
state and local econom!es. were after
pennanent jobs: MESC Director F.
Robert Edwards said.

Job growth could not keep pace
with the Increase In the number of
workers entering the job market. As a
result. unemployment climbed.

Among the labor marltets. the De·
trolt metropolltan area was the only
one Without a rate Increase In De-
cember. The area's unemployment
rate remained unchanged from

The lowest rate In December was
3.8 percent registered In the Ann Ar-
bor area .

Most Industries afOWld the state
reported eIther seasonal Increases or
decreases in December. Those with
employment gains were retail trade.
setVices. wholesale trade and auto
producers and suppUers.

Emplo}'lllenl losses occurred In
construction. tnlnlng. food and
kindred products. health services
and education.

November to December at 6.5
percent

"Callbacks at local auto plants
prevented an Increase In the Detroit
area's December unemployment
rate: Edward said.

The Upper Peninsula had the
hlghest unemployment rate In De-
cember as well as the greatest
month-to-month change. The 15
county region's jobless rate rose by a
full percentage point last month to
9.9 percent. due largely to seasonal
Job losses.

Video pirates face stiffer sentences
By nM RICHARD
Staff Writer

VIdeo "pirates" would face fines of
S2s,oooandayearlnjaU under a bill
mak1ngIts way through the M1chJgan
LegIslature.

But people who copy Videtapes for
their own personal use would be un-
affected by the bill. strongly sup-
ported by the 4.000-member VIdeo
Software Dealers AssociatIon.

"Our cost for a feature film Is$65
per cassette," F11nt dealer Jeffrey
Pedersen told the House Jud!daIy
CommIttee in Lan.slng Tuesday. "If a
pirate captures 1.000 cassettes OYer
six months. It costs me $65.000. But
It costs them Just $2 a tape.

"We want to go after the larger op-
erators." Pedersen said.

The bill. sponsored by sen. John
Kelly. D·Grosse Point:. passed the
Senate 35-Qlastyear. Tuesday It was
reported out of the House JudidaIy
Conunltteeon a 14'{) vote and sent to
\he House fioor.

Pedersen salda group of dlshonest
dealers often pays one dealer a fee.

He sets up 10 VCR copiers to copy a
feature 1llm that retails (or $65. The
dishonest dealers rent or sell the co-
pies at cut rates.

VSD members say the pirates
cheat moVie makers. proCessionals.
manufacturers and legitlmate deal-
ers of profits. sales and rental fees.

Federal copyright laws prohIbit
such plracy. but the VSD says federal
IrMstlgalors put a low priority on
local·level pirates and are asking for
state legislation. "Forty-two states
have such laws: Pedersen said.

In Michlgan In 1992. the MotIon
Picture Assocl.atlon of America inves-
tigated some 89 Video rental and
sales ou t1ets on comp1alnts of dealing
In bootleg tapes. The association
says customers also are being
cheated because bootleg tapes are of
lower quality.

"How do you know somelhlng Is a
pirated taper asked Rep.·DaVid Cal·
loway. R-Whlte Lake.

Pedersen said an eleclronlc device
can detecl \he difference between a
manufactured tape and one that has
been illegally copIed.

Committee members wrestled
with amendments to llmlt how much
property of a pirate dealer pollee
could confiscate Ina raId. "The (copy-
Ing) equipment Is not illegal. It's the
tapes that are illegal: said Rep. MJ.
chael Nye. R-Utchfield.

Lawmakers also want to pm-ent
confiscation ofbuUdIngs and au tos of
Video pirates.

Refer to Senate Bill 388 when writ·
fng to your state representative. State
Capitol. I.cmsfng 48909.

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature

. drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So. it·s only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

v4uto-Ownn-s
Insurance
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FITNESS AND WELLNESS CENTER• •
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0m~·l'ican
c. @ @ l\,i. n ~

=tONS OF I NTtaUTIH~ wJ.Aas
·FRESH SEAFOOD. PASTA. & STEAKS
"DAILY VEGETARIAN SPECIALS

• L I V E JAZZ!
-FULL BAR

303 DETROITHBEfT 665 070
(MllCT1"O FARMERS' MARKET> - a

Bath Safety
Products

$7500 OFF
f>:'\..=~ Select Tub Transfer
\~ I\~ Ben~h~Q

'1JS:~::::::11 INVACARE·q I Addilion:;;;~;;e';~roducls I

15%OFF J,
BINSON'S
Hospffal Supplies, Inc.

SorIC6 1953

FITNESS & WELLNESS MEMBERSHIPS
• Aerobic Classes .
• State-of"the"Art Equipment
• Degreed. Professional Staff
• Wellness Education
• Child Care

OTHER SERVICES:
• Orthopedic &

Sports Medicine
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Physical Medicine

142 Main centre
Northville, MI 48167

(810) 348-4108



Officials search
for source of
apartment blaze

J
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ColltJnUed from Page J

length. Its attic space had no tire
walls to slow the advance of thenames, Balok said.

"By the ume we were on the scene.
it was in the atUC.Icould see it pur-
fingout of the eaves; Baloksakl."We
don't know how long Itwas gotngbe-
fore we got there - we assume Itwas
a considerable time.-

Construct.ed nearly 20 years ago.
the older of Innsbroolt's two phases
- whIch the bu1lding and the two
next door were part of-was built by
.fire safety standards. Balok saki. that
.are different from those of today,

Despite that. firefighters con-
tained the blaze to the one building.
allowing those livingin the ones next
door to return to their apartments
the same evening. They found rela-
Uvely little damage from water or
smoke. Residents of the fire buildlng.
however. were not as lucky.

The blaze has left 10 occupied
apartments unlnhabllable, Balok
saJd. It completely destroyed four or
them. along with the belonglngs of
those liVingthere. FIrefighters saved
some or all of the belongings In
another six apartments. An unoc-
cupied apartment and a laundly
room were also destroyed.

DIsplaced residents dldn'tgowlth-
out a hot meal. clothing or a place to

, sleep. however. Red Cross and SaNa-

/.
'.

tion Arnrj officialsmade sure of that
They and a collecUonof concerned
residents from all rmr the NortlMlle
conununity have worked to help get
them back on their (eet

Despite the devaslaUon. no one
died or was even seriously injured In
the blaze. Four townshIp firefighters
sought medical attenUon for minor
injUries, Balok said: one for soot in
hIs eye. one for smoke InhalaUon,
another who Injured an ankle and
one who twisted a knee. All four were
treated and are doing fme. he said.

Also doing wellwere the half a do-
zen cats rescued from the burnIng
buUdlng. Balok added. as well as a
couple of hamsters sUIl In their
cages,

Giving township firefighters a
helping hand were fire personnel
from NorthvilleCityand Uvorua. who
lent theirequipment and expertise in
battling the blaze. The scene saw an
annada of four pumpers. a mIn1-
pumper and three ladder trucks from
the three communities.

TownsbJp pollce did their part.
keeping order while the fire was
brought under conlrol- and though
Irs gone. the flre's effectIs sull keenly
felL

"Whenyou lose awhole building:
Balok said, "there's a big effect You
look at the number of people who
were displaced - some of them faml·
lies. some with babies - It's just a
tragedy.
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Photos by BRYAN MITCHElL

Kim Begley, above. walks amIdst the rubble of her burned out bedroom. Despite the losses she and hertwo roommates suffered,
Begley was able to remain positive. Below, Penny McInnes gets some good news as she finds two pewter mugs she and her
fiance plan to drink from at their wedding in October.

"AndItdoesn'tjustlmpacl them. "
he added. "It impacts theIr friends.
and those at their work. at school.
The sItuation effects the whole
community."

Residents come to each
other's aid at Innsbrook

ContJnued &om Page 1 for her at the clubhouse. she just
broke down and cried.

of those 1Mng in four of them. Some "She saJd••] can't believe you all
of those left homeless were single. would do this for us: Hey. I would
some were married. Some had child· hope someone would do It for me."
ren, even Infants. In other urnes. in Garlowand other residents posted

• other places. they would have had no flyers, made phone calls and got re-
, ~~ help and no hope. suIts. DonaUons of clothes. food.
,'.J: They've got plenty of both these kitchen supplies, furniture. chlld-
- ~ days. however. thanks to the caring ren's toys. diapers, dishes. pots,

~~of their neighbors all over the pans. baby formula - even te1evt·r1: commWlity. slons - are sUll coming ln,
.~, "Il's fantastic. People have been so Exceptforclothes. donatio~ofall
-; gen.s!PP'!?t:I~roo~.C!".PJ9Y~ Uza •. ~ds, tlnclp4iPg" cash. ~ sUlJ
• ~ GllliIig said. ·It·s reany sweet that needed and -appreclated. organizerS

~ PeoPle came together to help.- say. Call Innsbrook offices at
~~ Innsbrook residents took It upon 349-8410 If you want to help.
- f. !.heImelves to organize a relief effort Some of those left homeless are

" J forthelr neJghbors. They found ready uncomfortable about taking help. A
':- helpers in other Northville residents warm smile and a little humor from

and area businesses, Innsbrook's their friends and neighbors helped
clubhouse Isnow filledto OYCrllowlng eased the sltuaUon. showing them

'with donated goods and clothes. re- that it's OK to let people care •
. lief organizers say. 'We tell them 'Get In herer - Gill-

While Itcan't replace evexything- Ing said with a chuckle. "Pretend
particularly for the twoor three faml- you're at a garage sale but that eveJY'
lies who had no renters' insurance - thlng's free.-
the effort has been a big help, "] thlnk It's like they're still in

"There was one woman lookingfor shock in a way; one resident sald. "I
her slufflin the buildJngwreckage); think they're still tIylng to grasp all
resident Nancy Garlow said. -and that's happened.-
when J told her that there was stuff Local businesses have joined the

Marriage
encounter
scheduled
for Novi
: FollO'Wingahlgh)y successful mar-

itage encounter weekend In the Sagi-
naw area last October, a weekend
has been scheduled In Novi Feb,
0·13.
: Moreandmorecouplesaredlscov-

~gthat they can developa more In·
tlmate and satisfying relaUonshIp 1f
they are v.illingtowork at It A Luthe-
ran marriage encounter weekend
provides an opportunity to 2ChIeve
$.Is goal by learnIng a communica-
Uon skill which can deepen and en-
rich their marriage and strengthen
f~ life.
: A marriage encounter weekend

SJves a couple the priceless gift of"me awav from the daUy tensionsaoo dlst.nicUonsof life,a unique op·
Portunlty in which they can conCert-
t,ratetotally on each other and the re-
laUonship they share. Couples will
Dotshare their prtvate lIVeswi th any-
one during the weekend, but are en·
cou~ through the sharing of the
four couples presenUng the weekend
towork towarda greater understand·
Lng of each other and their man1age
in the prtvacy of their own room.

. Weekends are open to married
~uples of all ages and faiths. but
since weekends tend to fill qulcldy.
Couples are encouraged to regiSter
~rIy to Insure having a place.
Il For addlUonallnformauon and re-
tlstraUon forms, contact UZ and
tanr Grupe at (810) 566-1525orcall
i·8QO·235-1010.

effortaswell. Innsbrook resident and
organizer Nancy Garlow said that
Toys 'R Us has giveneach ofthe chUd-
ren $25 gift certll1cates, Some kids
lost their Chrtstmas presents in the
flames,

Meijer'Sdonated clothes for every·
one, sized to fit,within hours ofbelng
asked. she said. Target's "good neigh·
bor program- has led to donations of
goods as well.

Canterbury Cleaners In Hlghland
Lakes Shopping Center offered free
Q.ryclean1ng to the victims of the fire
and the South 4'on Resale Shop do-
naled clothes.

Reliefagencies also Joined in dur-
Ing and after the Innsbrook fire. Red
Cross and saNationArmy represen-
tatives were on the scene. providing
everthing from emergency shelter to
coffeeand cheeseburgers to tired fire·
fighters, residents and the odd
reporter.

The two agenctes ensured that
those who did not have family or
friends nearby to stay with had a
place to sleep, providingvouchers for
area hotels. Vouchers for clothing
and food were offered.

Representatives continue to follow
up with them. making sure that

needs for ll\ing arrangements or in-
surance. foodand olherconcems are
met

TawnsbJp firefighter Guy Balok
said hIs department appreciated the
cooperatiVe spirit of Northvllle City
and Uvonia. whose fire personnel
helped out at the scene.

"Everyone really came togelher;
he said, noting as well that the cttyof
Plymouth evenofferedto lend a hand
If needed. lhal's where mutual aid
comes lntoplay. Without them. there
would have probably been more inju,
rles and more loss:

As life slowly returns to nonnal,

those at Innsbrook remember the fire
and remind themselves ofwhal's re-
ally important

"It was hornJYing: GLllmgsaid.
"lYenever seen anything lIkeItnor do
I care to agaln,ljust thank the Lord
that no one was hurt. Material things
can be replaced. People can·t.-
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\'\'e'll a...k \\ h.lfs top., on
your Ii.o,(.

It's your baby
,\1 SI. ~l.lIY IIIX..pil.II, \H'

Undl'N,lI1d Ih.1l it'~ ~our

hlhy. So ifc.:onlrol i,
imp< lrtant, to )'Oll, gl\!.· lh ,I

cll'. We'rt: hc..'rc to hdp
you.

for a frc:c.:hrodlllrl'.
1~r.-<)Jl,lllollr. OT ph~"IU,11l

rc.,!l'rra!clli 313·591·2882
Itx.l.ly.

St. Mary Hospital
36-175 Five Mill- RCl,ld

Uvoni.l, Michig,ln -t815-l
313-591-2882
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option' ....urroundlOg
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Is CONTROL
IMPORTANT
TO YOU?
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More real choices
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:md :IIkr Ihl' hilth. On )'OlJt

:-.<. hl'(llIk', nol Olll'~.

To ('olllm/II'I"'11 )'WII" b(//~I'

is with ,\'WI. 1\\ l'nly-fc Ill[
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City business owner
lends helping hand
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Talk about goIng aboYe and bey,
ond the call of du ty andyou'fe ta1k1ng
about Tom Coulas.

Coulas, OI\ner of the Malncentre
Grille indovrotovro Northville. wants
to help those who lost their homes
and possessIons on Feb. 2 In the fire
at Innsbrook apartments - and he's
not doing thlngs by hah-es.

As of yesterday. the restaurateur
Is donating 20 perttnt of all proceeds
the Grille takes in through this Wed-
nesday. Feb. 16. to a speda1 In·
nsbrook feUer fund. MonIes raised
will go to buy anything and every-
thing for those whose apartments
and belongings were destroyed inthe
blau.

On top of that. Goulas has J.nvited
those folks to come by The Grille for

dinner - on him.
"J love to help people; Goulas saki,

"Th1s Is a two-way street. I take mo·
ney from the communIty in my reo
staurant and Iwant to gIVe money
back to the communIty too.·

Why the extra eJJort? Lessons
learned from the school of hard
knocks. Coulas expla!ned.

When he a.rrIved in AmeriCa from
his natJ\-e Gre«e in 1972. he said, he
sought the American Dream.

"I never had a house or a car; he
sald. "I know what that's lUte. )
worked so hard to buUd what I have
and now 1 like to give back and help
other people."

Goulas ishoplngfolks right here in
the community will g!Vehis plan a big
response.

"We need Northville people first to
step up; he said. "That's what rd like
to see: local people helping the sllua-

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The doacIine for payment 01 !he 1993 tax bills has been extend9d 10Monda)'. Fe-

bnJary 28 1994 at 4:30 p.m., by /he NOC'lhWIe Township Board 01 Trustees.
Parmant 01 tax bils mzy be made at !he NorthWIe Township Offices, 41600 Six

~ Road or Comerica Bankoo Six MIe Road and \'flllChester, in Nor1hvilIe Township
lhroogh 4:30 pm., February 28. 1994 without peoaIl)'.
(1·20 & 2·1G-94 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe PIafring Commission for the City 01 NOYi
ri hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Mata12, 1994 al7:JO pm. in !he Novi Civic
Cooler, ~17S W. Ten ~ Road, Novi, MIlD consider an Ordlnance 10amend aubo
aectJons 2401.3,2402.3. and 2515,6 of Ordinance No. 84-18, aa amended, the
City of NoY! ZOning Ordinance, 10reYlMIhe lime Imlta relating 10conceplual
plana and apedal land VIe approval ..

AI inlle«lsted persons are inYil8d ID atIend. Verbal corrwnents wiI be heard at the
h6amg and any wriUlln comments mzy be &en! ID the Department 01 Community De-
velopment. 45175 W. Ten t.tIe Road, Nevi. M148375 unlil5:OO p.m. Wedoe$I;J;q,
!.I.arcta 2, 1994.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(2-1G-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE. PlANNING CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

CLOSED SESSION SYNOPSIS
Date: Thuraday, January 27, 1994.
TICM: 6:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 S\x Ule Road
1. Call w Order. SupeMsor Baja called \he meellng 10 o«5ef at II p.m.
2. RolICaU: Present: Karen Baja.~.sueA. HBlebrand,CIerl<. RQ En-

geIand, Treas ..... Mari\ Abbo, Trusl8e, Gini Britton. TrusM, Russell Fogg, Trusl8e.
8arbBIa Slrong O'Brien, Trustee. Alao PreMC'lt: Paul Coughenour, Township Allor·
ney. Mewed and supponed to dose the meeting. RoI Cd Vote: Motion carried.

3. Attorney ClIent DfteuNlon. Ik. CoughllnO(K ~ a~mey c:lient
issues.

4. AdjoummenL Moved and supported ID dose the closed session. Meeting ad-
jotmedat7;02 pm. THIS ISA SYNOPSlS.A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPYmay be
Obtained 81/he NOl1hv& Townslip CIerl(s 0ific;8. 41600 sa Mile Road, NonhviIIe,
Michigan 48167.
(2-1G-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plaming Commission for !he City 01 Novi
wi! hold a pOOIic hearing on Wednesday, March 2, 1994 817:30 p.m. in !he N"ovi Civic
Center, 45 175 W. Ten We Road, Novi. MIlD consider ... pAmendment 18.517. The
proposed rozonWlg of the propert/localadsouth of Nine MIe Road and easl of Napier
Road from R-A 10 MH, parcels 22-31-100-001,002.000, and 011.

]]-JI-IOO-Ol/

'.
~.~ , :

__ -....... 1}6229 I

_---- -005 I----~----.---r--------------L
To rezone a par1 0I/he NW'Io 01 Section 31, T.l N, R8E. City of HOYi, 0aJdand

County, Mchigan, beir:g paroels 22-3 t· t 00-00 I, ~2, -000 and -011, more parriaJ-
Ia"Y descri>ed as follows:

Pareel 22-31-100-00'
The easaerl)' 115 5' 01 fle westerfr 379.5' of the northerly 115.5' 01 the NW '10 01

SEletion 31.
Pa.'t'e! 22-31·100-002
The ~ 20 5 Aaes 01 the west ~ 01 the NW '10 01 SElction 31, excepllng

lherehom, fle easlerly 115.5' of !he \Vesterfy 379 5' of the northerly 115.5' 01 !he NW
'10 of S8c:tion 31.

PareeI 22-31· 1()().()()3
The wasterfr ~ of the NW Y. 01Section 31, excepling therefrom !he soulherfy 19

aCt'8S and !he l'\Olt'l8ffy 20 5 8Ct9$ 01 &aid wes~y:lS of !he NW '10 01 SElction 31.
Parcel 22-31-100-011
Begiming at a point cislant East 1330 33' along !he I'lOC1h ine 01 SEletion 31 and

South 375 OO'-hom the NW comer 01 Section 31: !hence East 455 0" ltlenQ9 NOf1h
375 OCJ ID the nor1h ine of S8dion 31 ; thence East 863 12' aJong said riorth Iile 1D!he
N y. oomerol seeb131; ltlenoe 500'32' 12"E 2090 02' along the NoS '10 ine of seo-
lion 31; thenoe S7T33'OO'W 1362.29'; Ihence NOO'39'Ol'W 405 64'; lhonce
NOO'06'21"W 1602.95' ID the point of beginning

FROM: R ..... RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: MH MOBILE HOME DISTRICT

ORDlHAHCE NO. 18.517
ZONIHQ IilAP AMENDMENT NO. 517

aTY OF NOVl, .. ICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE aTY COUNCIL

KATHLEEN MclALLEN, MAYOR
GERALOltlE STIPP, ClERK

AI in~led persons are inviled loatl9nd. Verilel comments wi be heard at !he
hearing and wtr'f wnnen comments may be sent 10 the DepaI1ment 01Community De-
velopment 45175 W. Ten J.tle Road, NOYi, M148375 until 5'00 p.m W~,
March 2, 1994.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(2·1G-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE, PlANNING ClERK

t
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Innshrook residents return
to their hOUleto face fIre's toll

"I love to help peo-
ple. 1bis is a two-
way street. I take
money from the
community in my
restaurant and I
want to give mo-
ney back to the
community too."

TOM GOULAS
Owner of MainCentre Grile

By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Wrili9r

Comlng back and seeing tile place
you call home reduced to ashes was a
dUDcul t experience for the three WO°
men who shared one of the
apartments.

Kim Begley. 25, Penny Mcinnes.
25. and Karen Klein. 26. were room-
atesat 18655 Apartment No.2 at In-
nsbrook, On the day following the
fire. they returned to it, now black·
ened by JIames and smoke and cov-
ered with water. frozen In the 14 de-
grees below zero 'Weather.

Wearing borrowed fire helmets for
safety. they were' escorted up the
stairs of the burned-out bu1ldlr.g to
see what was left of their apartment.
now open to the sky because the
flames took the roof.

Begley said she ~ d~term1ned to

I
I -----_.._-_.???_~--------_...__!

Uon. Others are great. we welcome
them. but the best thing is to see
neighbors helping each other:

Funds raised wfll go Into a special
Comerlca bank account for dJstrtbu·
Uon nght to those who need a helping
hanet

The MalnCentre Grille Is located in
downtown Northville in the Main·
centre complex on Center Street.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS
Dale: Thuraday, JanLIII'Y 27, 19M.
Time: 7:30 pm.
Place: 41600 Six .. lie Road
1. CII n to Order: Supervisor Baja c:aIed the Stud)' session to oroer at 8:05 p.m.
2. Roll CaB: Present: Karen Ba;a.~. Sue A. HiIebc'and, CIeri<, Ric:k En-

Selland, Treasurer, MariI Abbo, Truslee, Gini BritlOO, Trustee, Russell Fogg. Trustee.
Barbara &--ong O'Brien, Trustee. Alto PreMelt: The press and approximalely 40
visitcts.

3, Study Seaalon Upda\ea: SupeMsor Baja staled that dle ID adminisl7ative
pI'ClbIeIM ilems 3 1-10 wi! be pclG~ to anolher time lor ciscussion.

4. D1acu»fon: 1. BF1 CompclGlIng Agreemenl2. Meters for Flat Ra. sewer
CusIDmerS. 3. Discussion 01 Public Hearing Land Uses. 4. lee Rink. Supelvisor Baja
staled that it has been requested that items 4 1-3 and 4-04 be taken out 01ocdaf for cis-
QJSSlon as there are many visiers prasent lor these items. A presentation of the pr0p-
osed ice arena was made. tk. Paul WygowsId, Bond Counc:i men.oned the melhod6
ID bond the propo&ed 1acil"1ty. The Boaidof TI\ISleeS reviewed the procecUes ID follow
for development 01 fle site. BF1 is 10 be addressed February 10, 1994.

5. AdjoummenL Supervisor Baja ~ the Study 5ession at 10:25 p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained al!he
NocthviBe Township Clel1I.'s OfIoe. 41600 Six Mle Road, Nor1I1viIIe, Michigan 48167.
(2-1G-94 NR) SUE A. HIlLEBRAND, ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice is hereby given that !he Board 01 Review meetings wiI be held al the NOYi

Assesso(sconlererio&roomat45175W. Ten M1eRoadon March 14,15. 16, 17,and
18, 1994. This year all appearances wiI be by appointment ori)'. If you or your rep-
resentative want to appear in pelSOO, the appointment must be made on or before
5:00 pm.. EST. Friday, March 11. 1994. Appearances before the Board of Review are
&rnited to five (5) minutes or less. Petitions are available at the AssessoI's Office. NO
APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE AS-
SESSORS OFFICE.

Written prolests wiD be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m. EST, Friday. March 18,
1994. Postmarl<s will not be considered. When submitting a wntten peti1ion loc' the
Board 01 Revif!'l{s co nsidEl ration, you must attach !he Iormal petition (avaa&bIe at !he
Assessor's Office), fully executed along with 8I1Y SUpportltlg inlonnalion.

All agents proteSllng values on propelt)', o!hef than !heir own. MUST HAVE writ·
ten authorizallOn from each property owner !hey are representing.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE:
Monday, March 14, 1994 - 8.00 am. to 5'00 pm.
Tuesday. March 15, 1994 - 12'00 pm. 10 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 16. 1994 - 12'00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 17, 1994 - 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday. March 18, 1994 - 8:00 am. to 5'00 pm.
., Thursday and Friday appointments given odi if Monday through Wednesday

appointment schedules are IiIled.
Any quesllons should be dreeted to the Assessor's Offic:e at (810) 347-0485.

GERALDINE snpp,
(2-3/10117124 & 3~94 NR, NN) CiTY CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOlLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND

PARCELS OF PROPERTY:
N081 7705401 0016 000. N081 7705401 00017000.N0817705401 0018000,
N081 77054010019000. N081 7705401 0020001.N081 77054010020002,
NO 81 77054010020 003, N081 77054 010021006, N081 77054010021008,
N081 77054010021009. N081 7705401 0022000,N081 77054010023000,
NO 81 n043 99 0005 002, NO 81 77 043 99 0005 706. AND NO 81 77 043 99 0005
705. FRANKUNlWATERFORD AREA.

WHEREAS. the NOl'1tlYiIe Township Board has lentative!y delemlined to ma'le
~ paving and slOCm sewer improvements to servioa the above cIescribecI pc&-
mlSeS: a..,d

WHEREAS, this Boan:I having Entatively dedared its inEntion to make such im·
provement and tentatively designaled!he abovo dasctibed premises as a special as-
sessment <is!rict against which !he cost of said improvement is ID be assessed; and

WHEREAS. this Board has caused 10 be prepared plans shc¥Ano the improye-
ment. the Soca!kvl ~ end eo":es~.= of ~ Q:.;; :hv:'wf "~..chr-.s-;sbaGii f2cd
w.th the Northville Township C\OO(, North\lillo Township, Wlrfrr& Comty, t.tch igan, for
public examination.

Public no!ice is hereby gNell !hal this Board wi meet 00 Thursday, February 24,
1994, at7 pm, Eastem Standard TlI11e, at the Northville Township Hal, 41600 Six
Mile Roacl. Nor1hviIIe, Michigan, to hear objections to !he petition. to the improvement
and to the special assessmenl cistrict thereloc'o

AJ objections and comments pertaining to said improvemenlwil be heard al said
hearing

SUE A. HIlLEBRAND,
(2-10 & 2-17·94 NR) NORTHVIlLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

CHARTER TOV"NSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date: Thllr~y, J:nuary 27, l~U.
Tune: As Soon After 1M CIoMd .... ting .. Posalble.
Place: 41600 Six Ulle R~d
1. C::l!,;: O;~: Svpv.-..-'Wi Baja 'alli:rd Itllil ipeQal meeting to ordel' 819:30 p.m.
2. Roll CaU: Present: Karen Baja, ~,Sue A. HiIebnlnd, CIeri<, Ric:k En-

geIancI, TreasU«lC'. MariI Abbo, Tl\Istoe. Gini BritIOO. Trus~, Russel Fcgg, TruslGe,
Barbara srong 0'Brien, TrusI8e. Alto PreMelt: The press and IIPP'Oximalely 10
YMn.

3. Sc:hedulng ollnfonNltloMl .... dng. Supervisor Baja Sla'Eld that on Febru-
art 3. ~ at8 pm. thEn wi be an lnJonna.onaI meeting for the Smock ~ W ..
l8r Assessment Dislrict At 8:30 p.m. tlere wi! be ." informalionai meelioll 00 tile
Wa~nWin Paving Assessment District and at 9 p.m. there wi be an I'IIorma-
tionaI meeting on the Walilriord'ftankJin SanitaIy sewer Special Assessment dislrict
Thera wi! be a meeting of the Board of Trustees at 7 p.m. on February 3. 1994 at 7
p.m. wifl the 8$$GS$OI'I and the board 01 review.

4. SChedUling of GefaJcl AvWlue Public HearIng. Supervisor Baja schecUed
• pubic hearing 00 March 10, 1994 at 7 p.m. on Gerald AVer08. SupeIVisor Baja re-
quested 10amend the speda! agenda placing of two iI:wea on the agenda tor the De-
pattmenl 01 Public safety. Ard !he Clel1t has requested that saJary ranges be placed
00 !he agenda also. MoYed and suooorted to amend the agenda and add the af0re-
mentioned items. MoCion carried. 5. 'CARE Gran I Support. The 8I)ard 01Trus-.. was
supportive tor fle Depemlenlof Public SafeI)' 10 apply for this granlS. Purc:hase 01
Police VetVc:Ie. Moved and.lIPfXK'ed ID epprvve the pwchase of a flird ct'O'M'I victoria
in the 6Ml8 bid price 81we ~approved at our preyiousJr schecUtd meeting.
RoI Cat Vote:Mocion carried. 7. l'f Range5: MoYed IInd supporled 10adopt the
newe~ salary rangee 81outlined Call VOle: Nays: O'Brien- for the r8a&on1
abacIr given. Molen earried.

8. AdJourrunenL Moved and supported lD.,m the meeting. MoIion earned.
Special Meeting aqoumed at 10 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
plETE copy may be obtaA'led althe Norlh\IiIe TO'ImIhip Cletl(s Offioe, 41600 Six
Mia Road, Nonhvile, t.tc:higan 48167.
(2·1l>-!M NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

remaln positive and upbeat
"I'm just glad this happened dur-

ing the day; she said. echoing the
thoughts of many. alf1t was at nIghtlt
would have been a lot worse:

Begley had renters' Insurance. un·
I.lkeothers who lost their possessions
In the blaze. Insurance can't replace
feelings, however, and Begley was
glad she found a special watch that
somehow sulVlved the scorching
heat unscathed.

RooUngthrough thewreckage. the
women came across personal ob·
jects, some burned. some just wet
and frozen.

Klein qUietly swveyed the scene.
gathering her things as tears ran
down her cheeks.

"I found the ring: she yelled to her
roomates. The ring was her grand.
mother's and great·grandmother's
before that and made It through the

fire.
Mcinnes made her own pleasant

discovery shortly after that
"Oh my God. the mugs made ur

she yelled.
Last fall she and her fiance bought

two pewter mugs at the RenaIasance
Festival. They pJanned to toast their
wedding with them when Oct. 1
rolled around.

Other items didn't make it. but
Mcinnes didn't let that stop her.

'Well. now 1know what to ~ter
for - everything... she said.

The three then left their apart.
ment, walking slowly down the stairs
and handlng the helmets to others
who waited for their turn to see what
the flames had left them.

StajJ Pholographer Blyan MitcheU
oontrlbuted to thIs report.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS
Dale: Thuncfay, January 27. 11M.
Time: 7:00 pm.
Place: 41600 SIx .... Ro-'
1. CIIU 10 Order: Supervisor Baja called the meeting ID order 81 7;07 p.m.
2. Roll Cd/: Preaen': Karen Baja. ~. sue A. HiIIebtand. Clerk, Rick En-

geland, TreasUr9l', Mark Abbo. TMtee, Gini Britton, Trustee, Russel Fogo, Trustee,
Batbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. Alto PreMell: The press and approximately 45
visitors.

3. Possible Public U... b the Approximate 16 AcrM of LancI Owned by
the Townahlp on seven .. ,ie Ro-'. Mr. Brad SIrader, PIaJrilg ~lgave an
ovecview 01 the land involved. Public comments and questions were answered. Uses
that were mentioned in adcition ID a primary use as an ice arena were for passive re-
cmation, bellieIds, diving ratlg9, senior cilizen houAlg, m~ usesite, pool. $OCr
oar, pin ball machines.

4. AdJoummenL Moved and supported to c:Iose the public hearing. Motion car·
ried. PubfIC Hearing adjourned at 7:55 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COpy may be obtainodalthe NorIhviIIe Townstip CIerk'sOtfice, 41600
Six ~ Road, Northvile, Pvkhigan 48167.
(2.1G-94 NR) SUE A. HIlLEBRAND, ClERK

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the CharSer Township 01

Nor1tMlIe and !he Cil)' 01 NorthviIle!ha1 the Townshlp Cleek. 41600 Six Mae Road w2I
be open from 8:00 am. to 4"30 P m. EST, and the CityClerlt, 215 W. Main Street, will
be open trom 8:30 a m. to 5:00 pm. EST through

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1994
the last d<rt lor quaJjfied persons to make apprlCation br voter regisl7ation of the

March 15, 1994 special eIeclion A qualified elector is an actual resident 01 Nor1hvilIe
30 days prior to the March 15, 1994, special eIeclion; a c:ilizen of the United Stales;
and at least 18 years 01 age on or before the e1eclion.

Ouallfied persons who are unable to make personaJ application to register
should contact the T~ Cieri< 348-5S00, or the City ClerK 349·1300 before Fe-
bcuaiy' 14: 1994 - . - - -
DELPHINE OUDICK, CLERK SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(2-3 & 2-1 G-94 NR)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

BY NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP BOARD
TO THE OWNERS Of All OF THE FOlLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND

PARCELS OF PROPERTY:
N081 77054 010016 000, t~0817705401 00017000, N081 77054010018000,
NOSI 77054010019000, N081 77054 010020001, N081 77054010020002,
N081 77054010020003,008177054010021 006,N081 77054010021008
N081 77054010021009, N081 7705401 0022 000. N081 77054010023000:
NO 81 77 043 99 0005 002, NO 81 77 043 99 0005 706. NO 81 77 043 99 0005 705
NO 81 77 043 99 0005 004, AND NO 81 77 054 01 0021 005. FRANKUNi
WATERFORD AREA.

WHEREAS, the Nor1tlWIe Township Board has tentativa/r detelminod to mw
oenain sanitary sewer improvements 10 service the above cleseribod premises' and

WHEREAS, this Board having EnfatiYely dedared its ntenlion 10 make su<:h im-
proyement and tentatively desigMtecl!he above ~ premises as a special as-
sessment cistrict against which !he cosl 01 said improvement is ID be assessed' and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused 10 be prepared plans shcJrMng the mpiCN&-
ment, the IocallOn thereof and an eslimale of !he c:osts thereof which have been liod
with !he N~ Township C\OO(, Nonhville lownship W;.vrr& County t.ic::h""'''' forpublic examination. . ' -I • "'-',

~ublic notice is h~ given that this Board wiI meet on Thursday, FebnJary 24.
1994, rnme<ia'&1y following the public hearing 017 pm., Eastern S1aOdard Tme at
~ Nor1hvilIe T~p Hal, ~1600 Six Mle Road, NortlWIe, Mchigan, to hear obj90.
tions 10 the pelltlOn, to !he llllpn:Mlment and to the special assessmenl district
thereloc'o

h
.AIobjections and comments Dertaining to said improvement will be heard at said

eanng.
SUE A. HIlleBRAND.

(2-10 & 2·17-94 NR) NORTHVIlLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE STATEWIDE SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhat My quafifiecI elec:tofs ollhe QI)' 01 Nevi Oakland

CoonI)', Mdltgan. who is not already registered, mar register lor the ~ Statew.
ide EJecton to be held on the 15th d<rt 01 March 1994 in said ~

The QI)' ClerK will be at !he CIel1I.·s Office on eaCh ~ d<rt 6..oriOg regular
~g hOl;K'Su~b1 and incfudng ~. February 14. 1994. lor the purpose 01 reo
eeN1I'l9 reglSlIalioos 01 ~Hoed ~ oIlhe Ccl)' of Novi not already regIStered.

O!' F~1Y 14, ~994. Yr1'llChIS the last day for receiving registrations for said
StalCWide Special election ID be held on Tuesd<rt, March 15, 1994,!he C~ will be al
her office between the hours of 8'00 a m. and 5'00 pm, Pravaiing Eastem TlI11e lor
the purpose of receiving registrations 01 qualifled eledors •

The lollowing proposilion wiD be submltled 10 the elec:tors of fie Cel)' 01 Novi at
such eIecbon.

PROPOSAL A

r~n"O~~~~~~L,~~,~;~~~ ;r;,H.}..~!~1~~10~~2~;}~~..R..A.!.~S... "' _."".--~1'''-'''_- _ __I '"A"~~
MENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERAnNG UILLAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXA.
TION REQUIREMENT AND REQUlRE% VOTE OF LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED
STATUTORILY ESTABUSHED SCHOOL OPERATING .. ILLAGE RATES.

Tho proposed oonslltullonaJ amendmenl VoQUId
') limit annual assessment ltlCrease for each proj)eCtf parcello S% or inllation

rate. whichever is less. VYhen property is sold or transferred. adjusl assessment to
c;urrentvaluo

2) lnero ase the saJesrose tax DedICate add,llona/ revenue to sdIools
3) Exempt school operallng mlllages Irom undorm taxation requirement
4) RequIf9 ';' vote 01 legislature to exooed school operallng m" rates
5) Actrvate laws raISing addillOn81 school revenues lhrough taxation ~

partial restoralJon of property tax.
. 6) N~1y a1temawe laws raising school r:evenues through taxation inducing an
lI'lCtease Il'l Il'lCOIll8 tax. personal tax eX8mpllon inc:tease and par1iaI resloratlon 01
property taxes.

Should this pcoposaJ be adopled?
Yes a
No a

Applications loc' Absentee Ballots are avSllabie at the oIfice 0I1he Ccl)' Clerk.
GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

(2-3 & 2·1G-94 NR. NN) 810-347-0456

I
I
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RUBY D. AJA
RubyAjaofNorthvtlledledJan.24

at Henry Ford Hospital. She was 68.
She was born Sept. 10. 192 5. to

Labe and Hattie Asher Fralick In
Prtnceton. Ky.

Mrs. Aja was a "'ery active person.
belonged to the HJghla.nd Lakes Golf
League. and enjoyed her flowers and
gardening.

The AJas spent their winters In
sebring. Fla.• attending all the great
get-togethers o(Northv1lle residents
at reunlons In flOrida

Surviving are her husband of 46
·ears. Richard: her children. Richard

(Mary) of Uvonia. Marie ~erry) of
Roseville. and Unda and Darryl Neal
fWaterford: and her grandchildren.

Derek. Ryan. Julie. Ashley and
Ichael.
Services were held Jan. 26 from
e Northrop Funeral Home. Rev. J.

s Smllh of Faith CommunHy
bytenan Church officJaled.

Mtrrorlals to the MIchigan Cancer
oundaUon would be appreciated by
e family.

WINIFRED M.
PROCTOR

WuUfred M. Proctor died Feb. 6 at
er home In Uvonfa She was 81.
She was born Nov. 12. 1912. In

ovito Edward H. and Marie Engles
ley. Mrs. Proctor was a life-long

resident ofthls communfty. and was
retired (rom the NorthVille Publfc
Schools.
She was a member of Sl. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Northville.

SUrViving are her sons Iknnis C.
and Edward H.• both ofUvonia: and
two grandchildren. Her husband.
Donald M.. preceded her In death In
1943.

Funeral services were held Feb. 9
at casterUne Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville. Pastor Lawrence Kinne of
St. Paul's Evangelfcal Lutheran
Church officiated. Interment was at
Oakland Hills Merrorial Gardens In
Novl.

The family would apprecJate me-

lItl:lmou[l1:I. . ~
BasementlCommerci~11/16'

Vinyl Floor Tile 3132"
From '42' Sq. Ft.

Ceramic Wall Tile

114wor6'$149
fr9m sq.ft.

mbnycoJors-~....
Ceramic Floor & Wall

........-r-?---.Mosafc ~ny
H-~~Tlle colors

I
-~.from 8S~~'

HoneyQak
'ry-i ! PARQUET
, I: .:::=::::::= 1rx1~

I ~ ';,$245~rt
Get your best price ...
then CQI/ Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
u_ ••: ~AO GCUU\~UYI ~.,g-",v.,y

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, sat. 9-5
Redford 9300 Telegraph

255-0075

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

IIlIaNll (313) 3484022

.. _ .. IiIlIlIIII IIio*i_ S_.S5oIZ.. ZiiIIiol:lOz,sso.::l%"-'=""ilO:..!.""~r~.J.&"~ .. '. _ '"" _"" ~

morials to Angela Hospice In Uvonia
or St. Paul's Evangellcal Lutheran
Church In Northville.

president of Mlchlgan Consulting
Engtneers. and a member o( the De-
troit camera Club.

Surviving are his son and
daughter-In-law. Hany and Wllda;
daughter-In· law. EU13beth: grand·
chlldren. Suzanne Balx:ock. cather-
ine G!elchaul. Ann Sarickas. Bar·
bara Shafer and William R. Mosher:
and nlne grtat grandchildren. Pre-
cedJng him in death were his wife.
Catherine. and his son. William.

A memorial servlcewas held Feb. 6
at the Northrop Funeral Home in
Northville. Memor1aI cont.r1buUons to
the C. Mosher Memorial Fund. care
of Michigan Technologlcal Univer-
sity. Houghton. MI 49931 would be
appreciated by the famfly.

LLOYD W. MOSHER
lloyd W1lllamMosher dfed Jan. 28

at the Courtyard Manor Nursing
Home In WIxom. He was 93.

Mr. Mosher was born on May 20.
1900. In Grand Rapids to WUUam
and Mildred Dunn Mosher.

He graduated from the Untversity
of Michigan with a degree In engt-
neerlng. was assistant clUef engineer
o(the Detroit Water Board from 1933
to 1956. township engineer of North-
ville Tovmshlp from 1956 to 1981.
With Mosher Assoclates Consulting
Engtneers from 1956 to 1981. past

IF THESE TEDDY BEARS
COULDTALK ...
They'd teU you how much they're loved.

Their new ·owners· are among the 7,24l>.249 people who
were helped last Chnstmas by The SalvalJOn Army

WORK1\IG MIRACLES EVERY DAY

LOOK FOR OUR
SPECIAL STARBURST
-, ., , "TAGS,c ...~ ..... ,

SELECTED MERCHANDISE

SAMPLE PRICING

NOW AN ADDITIONAL 10-40% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES ON

FURNITURE AND
MAJOR APPLIANCES

. - REFRIGERATOR ! .'''~-,.

REGULAR RETAIL
PRICE:

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE:

NOW ADDITIONAL
20% OFF SAVINGS OF

r ••~ I ......I· r .. I 1" , ~p '''Y'''' r-

YOU PAY ONLY

Sorry, no adjustment for prior sales.

LIMITED MODELS, STYLESAND QUANTITIES

PRICESGOOD
FEB.10-13, 1994

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE ~
ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

IN STOCK CONDITION

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIODlEBElT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422·5700

EXCEPTIOt..JAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing house
for furOitureana appliances from Sears retail stores.
Returns, floor samples, damaged in transit,
one-of·a·kind Items are received daily and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry!
All items are SUbjectto prior sales.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDJSE NOT JNCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS ~ WEEK
MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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The spectacular fire at the Innsbrook and the South Lyon Resale Shop. Main-
apartments in Northville Township Feb. Centre Grtlle ownerTom Goulas is offer-
2 jolted the Uves of dozens of residents 1ng dinner to displaced residents and is
who lost essential property and personal tumJng over to reUef programs 20 per-
belongings to the lapping flames. The cent of the receipts his restaurant col-
blaze. which apparently started in a fur- lects through next Wednesday.
nace room, spread quickly through an Donations of useful goods and cash
older bullding in the complex. consum- are still needed. Call 349-8410 if you
1ng dIywall. furniture and irreplaceable WiSh to help.
objects of sentiment. A companion effort to help thevlctims

Fortunately-ahnost mlraculously- of earthquake-stricken southern Cali-
no one was hurt. fomia is also under way locally. Rest-

The only thing that matched the de- dents and employees of the township's
structIon of the tremendous fire was the Northridge Meadows Apartments.
full-scaIeresponsetothesituationbyan moved by the devastation at an apart-

ment complex of the same name in
alert and generous community intent on Northridge. Calif., have initiated a fund-
meeting the challenge of the diSaster. ra1s1I:lg campafgn with a $10,000 goal.

Truly, the effort to mInimiZe the prob- 1\vo benefits have been scheduled
lems caused by the fire was an inspired this weekend to help raise money for
one. F1reflghtersfrom three departments earthquake suIVivors. On Friday, enter-
- the township. the city and nearby Lt- tainment heavywefghtsArethaFranklln,
vonia - converged on the scene and Bob Seg t Silver Bullet Band d D
brought the blaze under control within e s an e-troit Red WingS players have been in-
roughly an hour. Red Cross and Salva- vitedtoaneventatLegends.415E.Con-
tion Anny volunteers also answered the D Th b efi h-1fnC! 8
call, offering food and shelter to victims gress in etroit. e en t ""'&" .....at

f bU safi p.m. and runs untO 2 a.m.and members 0 pu c ety crews.
Township Supervisor Karen Baja. too. Other fund-raiSers are set for Friday
went above and beyond and could be and Saturday at Tremors. located at Six
seen cradling the house pets that had Mile and 1-275 in Livonia. Local radio
been rescued from the inferno. personalities M.ichael J. Fox and Julie

Once the smoke from the catastrophe Foster will seIVe as DJs. Northville City
had cleared. more concerted relief efforts Council Member Paul FoUno and Mayor
went into full swing. Donors have contri- ChrtsJohnson are scheduled to appear.
buted clothing. food. kitchen supplies, These are outstanding efforts. under-
furniture. diapers and even telev1Slon taking by a community with a great ca-
sets to the victims. And more help is on padty for compassion. If the way people
the way. act when the ch.ips are down is an indica-

Meijer's and Target's have gotten into tion of the amount of heart they have.
the spirit of gMng as have local mer- local residents have reason to feel good
chants, including Canterbury Cleaners about who they are.

-~ '. _ ill "',.; ., \ •• '"

OAKLAND COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION

Kay SChmid (R)
281 OSS;;;;;r;l
NOYl. '" I 48377

34Hl099

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willis BUllard, Jr. (R)
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450 wayne Cou!1Y Btiiarog

De!fO(, '" I4a226224-0946

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Jerry Vorva (R)

Sta!eC~ol
La.'lSIlg. '" I 4S909

(517) 373-38 t S

STATE SENATE
R. Aobert Geake (A)

4SS25 W EJgN Mie ReI. Sta:e Cap(oI
NOIthvi'.e.""48167 Lansrog. M/48909

349·2319 (517) 373-1707

U.S. SENATE
Donald Riegle (D)

1850 M:NiI:T'IMll ~ ~ senate <Xf1Ce 6~
477J.1dllganAve. ~on. DC. 20510
DetrOll, MI48226 (202)22+4822
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I This newspaper welcomes leiters 10 tho OOllor We ask. howeYC!'. thaI thoy bo is<,uc orlOnlcd.
conlinGd to 400 words and L'lallhoy oot\lain !he sig~lvrO. address. and IOIcphono number 01 tho

! wriler The writor's name rr.ay be Wllhheld Irom publlealion II Ihe wrilCr loars boO~1 hmm. se""re
: pel'seCulion Of rheloss of his 01 her job Tho wnlOr requesting anonyrMy must o ..p1<lin hIS or her
• circumstances. $4Jbmillen9fS IOJ considefa~ by 4 pm tJond:ly for thai Thursday'S paper Wo

serve Ih9 right 10 edl !ellers for bc'CYlly.daoly. ~bcl.and laslo
re The week prioIlO an election. this newspaper wia 001 acoopt IoUCtrs 10 tho editor thaI opon up new

I IssUEl$. Qlly responses 10 a"eady pubished ~ssues ml be acocplod. WIth thiS newspaper being tho
fnal arbi1e~ This ~ is an sltempllo be f3lr 10 al oonccrnod

Submll·lell •• to: Edllor, The Northville Record, 104 \Y. Me1n. Northville, MI 48167.

I've finally figured out how read-
ers of TheNOI1lwilleRecord used to
think of our old Monday edition -
they regarded it as a malling enve-
lope for the Cable/IVWeekly.

When company brass made the
decision 'to dJsconUnue the Mon-
day edition 'last November. they
told us there might be some fallout
from readers who didn't want to

Lee lose the booklet that came tucked
S "d insIde of it That was like telling"I er people lMng along the Mississippi

River to expect some standing water to settle in their yards.
As soon as people heam the Monday was on the chopping

block, the phone lines lit up frOm callers wanting to know
how theyl\'tre supposed to plan theJr lives w:Ithout the televi-
sion listings that are included in the guide.

Then. shortly after the paper became extinct. we asked
people forsuggesUons on what they would like to see retained
from the Monday issue. The Weekly was far and away the
most talked-about feature.

TheJr feelings aboutH? Don't take away our channel book!
Company honchos, never ones to miss a subtle cue. puton

their damage control caps and quickly fashioned acomprom-
tse. From that time on. copies of the impossibly popular
guides would be avallable. free of charge. here at the office on
MaIn Street. GuIdes for the Novi channels could be obtained
here as well. w:Ithan extra stack or two being placed closer to
home in the libraty on Ten Mile.

Itwasn't an Jdeal soluUon but it was better than nothing.
and a lot easier than trying to make excuses to scores of un-

happy readers.
The plan has come up against some gUtches but has

lrorked well enough on the whole. Several people show up
here on Flidays to pick up their guides and most seem grate-
ful to get something of value fornothing. Many pick up copies
for friends or family members.

But we still get an occasional caller or letter writer asking if
we could slip the cable guide into the Thursday edition so It
lrould get deUvered to their doors along with their indispensI-
ble hometown newspaper.

I'm told, unfortunately. that this is not possible.
"fd like to able to do something that sounds sImple. but I .

can't, ..says Rick Wagoner, the manager of our prin ling plan l
in Howell. "Irs not our productllne anymore.·

Rick says that, since the cancelation of the Monday paper,
the cable: guide is now printed prind~ for our sisterpubU-
cations, the Qbserver /Eccentric newspapers. As a result, the
guides have become, in effect, a commercial account. and
must be produced according to the client's needs. As it hap-
pens, the publJcation schedule requires workers to go to
press with The NortIwCI1e Rerord. before giving the cable guide
its turn on th05e noisy, thumping machines. This makes it
impossible to merge the guide with the paper and ship the .
two products out as a single WUt

They tell me there's no other way to do it, and lmowing this
company's commibnent to customer service, 1believe It

I hope readers can accept this explanation of our little di-
lemma. As I said, the solution we've chosen to deal With it
isn't perfect, but apparently it's the best anyone can do.

Al least Ull help bring a few more people into the down-
town area.

llmew I'd find a silver llnJng Jf 1looked hard enough.
Lee Sni1er is editor oJThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Duck - duck - Geese!

: I

Ducks and geese gather at the Ford Plant In Northville.
.1

Sometimes you can't forget
1 swear sometimes I have the

bestJob in the world because of all
the neat people 1get to meet

That feeling was reinforced last
week when I inteIViewed Tony and
Virginia Notarainn1. a Northville
Township couple who have been
married for nearly 55 years.

VirgInia commented on my Job,
stating that although the job must
be fun. it must also gel pretty
stressful at times.

BI)'aIl Mitchell, our photogra-
pher who was prepartng to take the Notarainnl's picture, an-
swered yes, because in our profession you're supposed to
have an element of toughness to you.

i"ou try to forget some of the thIngs you see. but you
don't,- he saJd.

HIs ccmme."lt got me t.hJ.n..ld."lg bac.lt to the cJ~ when I was
just begInning my career as ajouma1ist I had been working
for the newspaper in my hometown for about a year when an
automobile accident cla1med the lJves of six teen-agers. The
accident Is still regarded as one of the most tragic In Genesee
County.

Somel1mes what you see Isn't as bad as the stories you
hear. Although ru always be able to picture the twisted
wreckage of 'What used to be a Nova in my mind. I shiver when
I recall some of the accounts [ heard of the accident that
week. My editor and I went through a lot of tissue that week
as we listened to mourning family members.

A few years later. after some seasoning and several editor-
ships under my belt, Irrj emotJollS got the best of me again
when I read the police reports following an aCCident whJch
cIa1med the life of a young woman.

Only out of high school for about a year, the girl was driv-
ing home one moming from lrork after finishing up a double
shift. She misjudged a curve on a freeway exit ramp and, in
hereXhau5Uon,~tcontrolofhercar.

She was thrown from her car as iten tered a ditch.
Although I wasn't at the accident scene,l re-lived the en-

tire Inddent through diagrams and pictures attached to the

Michelle
U'!S-:bA"........~ ..

poUce report. whJch to this day still haunt me.
Once agaJn. I found the need for a hanky as I sat in the

lunch room of the poUce staUon copying the report.
I've learned a lot from manydiIferent people who are good

in the business: "When it comes lo criUcism, be like a duck
with water and letitrollo.lfyourback;" "be fI'iendly but don't
be friends With your sources;· -if you t'aI1't be objective when
it comes to covering a story. don't cover it.· etc. But never ~
have [been advised to be heartless.

I know sometimes we appearthal way because we've got a '
job to do when It comes to tragedy. Some tragedies don't af-
fect y~u while the memories or others are hard to shake .

And sometimes It doesn't even take a tragedy to make a re- ,
porter choke back the tears.

Uke when I ro.-ered the Pet-A·Pet program at Old Village •
School recently. Heck. It was just another feature story. I
thought., so I felt a lJttle sappy when I started getting teaI)'-
eyed. I had Interviewed ever)'one I needed to and Ll}ought I
lrouId just sUback and observe the volunteers and their cats •
and dogs in action. Interacting with the handicapped stu-
dents at Old V1lJage.

The cutest little girl with blonde hair and the loudest laugh
rve ever heard was having the time of her life. As she sat in
herwheelchaIr. she collapsed ina filor giggles when a bulldog ,
Ucked her face. .

My attention turned to a little boy sitting qUietly next to '.
her. He couldn't talk and Iwas having a hard lime gauging his
reaction to the pets. .

I looked around the room and sawall these precious child·
ren, w:Ith vartous stages of disabilities. and cursed the cruel
fate they had been dealL It just wasn't fair.

That's when 1noUced the Instructors and paraprofession-
als interacUngwith the chUdren. What a gift they had in rom-
municating with these kids. These people deserve all the .
praiSe in the lrorld as do the children and their paren Is.

I sUpped out of the room qUietly. unnoticed, as lears filled
my eyes. Iguess even after eight years In theprofesslon.lsUll . :
need to carry a package of tissues. . .

MicheUeHantsoo Is a staff writer.for the NorthIJi11e Record! ::
Nou.News. .~
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Critical letter was unfair to Baja
To the edJtor:

It was very upsetting reading an
editortalln the Feb, 3 Nort1uJ6Je Re-
cord Utled -SupeIV1sorIs problem-
by Dean H. Lenhelser. Jt·s nice that
everybodyhas an opinion. but it's a
shame that articles are allowed to
be published Without any facts to
back It

1hJs is one reader that dJsagrees
with that reader's conunents about
sJtting Baja down and telling her
what her Job ts and the part about
her being -Queen.· l\1e worked for
Karen for approximately 14
months and have never heard her I wish the people not certaIn ab-
wanting to be called a queen. The out Karen could see how every-
part about her quitUng any day thing she Isbehind Is for the better
with nobody missing her was way of the communJty. This Feb. 3 arti-
out of llne. c1etouched br1efiyon B1"1 compost-

Idon't know you, but you must Ing and how when It came up, Ka.
have quite an 1magInaUon to as- ren hit the gaveL Why continue a
sume such a thoughl three-hour meeUng to Just have

I would Uke to meet you to tell compostlng tabled for another
you about someone you know very meeting? If you have ever been to
little about BflYou talked about vnur big ad. 's Six Mileand Napier site. you

J - would see that BFt has property In
venture conslsUng of a three-hour Salem and Northville Township
meeting. once a month. and you do.n·t have to be a rocket

1 truly belJeve that if you could scientist to know that compostlng
keep up the Karen pace for one full ts here for 1994. So why not have It
day. you might understand that on NorthvtlleTawnshtp's Side.That
you can't make evexybody happy way. the Township would have
all of the time. Remember, the only control as to how It Is run. appear-
way you can make a mistake is to ance. odor control and also money
be doing something. from the sale of compostlng. Then

Karen was voted Into her posl- With the site on Northvllle's Side.
tJon by the voters. Note: I said possibly the Township could use
voted. The new Township manager the Salem flat site for soceer fields.
posItIon was not a poslUon wblch etc. If Salem gets the sIte. and the
was voted or even requested by the way the Board meetings are going
taxpayers. theyw11l,we all1ol!le. The site Is 10-

This posIUon was chosen to be catedclosertomoreTownshipresl-
requested by the Board only. With dents. lnadJrectltnewith Blue He-
no approval from the taxpayers. ron, Hfckory Creek and Crestwood
The Board did not even ask for In. homes. Nocontrol at all This is my
put [rom the employees. Most em- oplnJon and if you have attended
ployees of this TownshIp function any BF1 meetings. you would know
as a team. who consist of seIf- that it appears to be hers.
starting. highly-motivated IndM- Let's stop fightIng and name
duals who handle the da11y opera- call1ng and get back to business.
Uons of the Township. Without re-
qulrtngmanaglng. asklngonly 100 The article sakl nobody Vr'Quld
percent backing. which for the miss Karen. Wen I,for one. would

t part I h truly miss her and Ireally be1Jeve~<;:edfro~ ~~ ave re- that Iwould not be alone. Some To the edJtor:
may read this and say to them- Iam wrtUngwith hope that there

Idon't for the life of me under· selves. "What a suck up: but I'm will be an fce arena for Northv1De
stand why Karen. with so much go- not. only a very oplnJonated em- and the organIzation of a hockey
Ingfor her would allow herself to be ployee who sometimes ta1ks too league. People and kids In North-
treated With weekly articles of In. much. I don't Vr1shto brtng any vtlJetbatplayhockeyneedarinkto
suIts, being addressed her way problems to myself or the two de- play on. Let us play!There are high
only. Except for the fact that she partments for which I'memptoyed. percentages of kids In Northville
was voted Into that position to do a but I've just not seen many positive that have to go to different cities to
job,to.the best ofheCrab

th
-I1Jtyan

bl1
d~ ....~rJ!£I~sl.;.'!'1?P~t...~!~~~ ..}~;al~~ce~~.

cause a majority 0 e pu c ~ ~ownswl'. Ihave played h~key 1nUvOilta
lIevedin her and wanted a change. I've never In the past 30 years for five years. The Uvonta Hockey
Iguess change Is hard to except told a boss that I\'e enjoyed work- .AssocJaUon Is no longer Jetting

by a few people out there In the Ingforthern. UnUlnow.I'Uslartby non-residents In that have not
comfort zone. The other day. a man saytng It's a pleasw-e working for played In the league before unless
who 1Jves in the Townshtp came up someone as knowiedgeabJe In so there are openIngs. whIch only
to me With a big smirk on his face many ways as yourself. With a happen at upper dMslon levels. If
and said, -So how do you like work- memoI}' that's unbe11evable. Northville were to build an ice rink I
Ing for a bunch of whlnJng we- Karen. don't change. Stay ag_ hope It would not make non-
men?- My answer back w1th a gresslve and opinionated (some- residents go to another cIty to play
m1rk r: tee hockey,

s on my lace. -Greatr bodyhastoJ.Neverfo~etyouwere lfNorthvilleweretobulldarink
Asl contlnuedtoexplaJnmyan- voted Intoyour poslUonby a major- we would have a high school team

swe•• his smirk changed to a cold ity oCthis community because they that could go the state finals.
stare. It's a pleasure knowing that beUeved In you. Maybe NOYicould have a team too.
you are given enough authortty to Thank you for hearing this em- Wlthartnkwecouldalsohaveopen
do your job with total support and ployee's oplnJon. Hopefully. the skating and figure skatIng. Since

backing from Karen. your Town-
ship Supervisor.

J don't see this Township being
run or being controlled by women.
Only the best chosen persons by
the voters to do the job the)' were
voted Into office to do. It truly sad·
dens me to continually read only
negatives about the TownshIp and
passing the blame onto the Super-
VIsor.but never the positive items.
Understand, she Is one vote, and
one vote does not canyalJ the bur-
den on everything negaUve.

majortty of the voters WI.Il also hear
this.

Bill Zlunendak
AssL Ch1ef/Deputy

Bldg. OmcJal

Children need.
we arena
To the editor:

Recently. quite a bit has been
spoken and wrttten about the
proposed Seven Mile Ice rtnk: and
there should be quIte a bit spoken
and wrttten about such an impor-
tant issue. However. an integral
part of any such dJalogue must be
the needs and best Interests of our
children. My home and business
are located In Northville because of
the qualJty of Ufehere - not Just
the quality of Ufeas measured by
an adult's yard sUck, but by the
quality of life as measured by a
ch1ld's as well - and what better
way to Increase everyone's qualJty
ofUfeIn our community than by of-
fertng a healthy recreational alter-
native like ice skating. figure skat-
Ing. and hockey to our youngsters
and youngsters-at-heart? Some
might saywe need other healthyre-
creational alternatIves for chIldren
not Interested In ice sports, and
they are righUWe need a variety of
healthy recreational alternatIveS
for our ch1ldren. but let us not ig-
nore the need for and benefits of
this type ofyear-round fun and ex·
erclse. Remember. ourch1ldren are
our future. and this has a specta1
meaning formy ch1ldless peers be·
cause: Your chUdren are our fu-
ture. too. Take good care of them.
please.

James W. Kochanski

Rink would be
great for sports

there are so many kids that play
street and floor hockey we should
bUlkl a rink. There Is every other
kind oC sport here IJke soccer. foot-
ball. baseball and swlmmtng.
There should be the sportofhockey
too.

Most all NIn. hockey players
have had a rink In the cJty where
they grew up. Wouldn't It be great
to have NHL hockey players from
Northville I There Is one NHL
hockey player that was born In
Northville but he had to go to
another city to play. What thJs city
needs Is a rink to make Northv1lle
an even better place to lJve Inl

Ifa r1nk were to bebuilt eveJYOne
that llkes or wants to skate can.
There are some kids that have
never skated before and would not
have to drive for 20 minutes to get
to a rink to o~n skate. So let's sup-
port the Idea to bu1ld an Ice rink In
Northville. We need It bad and It
won't cost the taxpayers any
money!

Dan Strauch. 7th grade
Meads MJll MIddle School
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GREATER DETROIT DP/MIS & ENGINEERING JOB FAIR
Thursday, F,ebruary 17 - Rackham Engineering Bundlng

Woodward & WarrenIWayne State UniY Across from DetrOit InstlMe of Arts
Friday, February 18 - Management Educ. Ctr., Mich. State Unlv.

811 W Square Lake Rd., Troy - 1·75, Exit '72

Interview with local & national eotpOfations & contract service firms:
Some companies 100's of openings; each one year experience required.

• Modern Engineering • Ford car Product Develop
• Electronic Data Systems • Kelly Technical serviceS
• CDI • Tech Exchange • GM NOl'th Arner Truck Platforms
• EGS • Trumarl< • Maxim GroupJDearbom
• Letica (Plastics) • Engineering Technology
• InlerlekIFairfax VA • Booze·A1len·HamiltOll'McLean VA
• HRU Technical Resources • BMY
• Decision Consultants • and many mOl'e
• Site PersonnellWl • Over 1J!Q.Q contract & permanent
• Enlech openings
ENGINEERING AutomotIVe & Truck Design, ME's, EE's, IE's, Mfg., Dev & Test
Engineers. Auto Technicians & Mechanics, M~rtary Combat vehicles, ASS
Brake Sys • Crashworthiness. ChassisIPowertrain, Transmission. Electricall '
ElectroniC Sys .. Programmable Controls, ConveyOl' Sys. Robotic Applica-
tions, Sheet Metal FOI'minglStamping. Plastics Mfg. - Hard & Soft Trim, Body
Interior.Exterior, Noise & Vibration, HVAC, Materials·PolymerlCompositesl
CeramiC/Plastics, Metallurgy, DC. Plant layout. FaCllJlies. Planl M9r5., Jour'
neypersons in Sheetmetal FormingfTool 8. Die 1oo's of AutofTruck Product
Engrg 8. Autorrruck Mfg Engrg openings. TelecommunicatlOOs
DESIGN!D8AETlHGICADICAM CAD Designers/Operators, Draftspersons.
Checkers, Detaders, Board Designers, Tool & Die 8. Machine DeSl9n. Injec-
tion Mold DeSign, PDGS. CGS, CAOAMn, Unigraphics UGII. CATIA, PCAD.
CAOKEY, AUTOCAD. ProEnglOeer, Inlergraph. Appbcon Bravo, MacIntosh
loo's of CAD DesIgner & CAD Drafting openings Graphic Artist
COMPUTER/DPLMIS Programmers. Programmer/Analyst. Sys Analyst.DB2
CICS, Assembler. Cobol II. IMS DBIOC. Oracle 7: Sybase,C. C+p1+pl, GUI,
Windows, Gupta. Powerbudder, Visual Be:.sIC, FoxPro, Chpper. IBM AS/400. "
SI38. S136. Umx, NOVELL Network. PL1. CASE. SOL. Easel, Synan, lngres.
etc. RecrUllers & Recrurter Trainees.
The JOB FAIR NETWORK Of MICHIGAH, 10823 Melbourne, Allen Park, Ml 48101
Candidates. MalllWO RESUMES & simply show,up 1100 am· 700 pm Bot~
days
Companies' Chuck Vmcent, RecrUiter Registration 313 381·0093. 313
381·0099 FAX

Special interests
want millages
To the edJtor:

Powerful Interest groups are
seeking to undermine tax reforms
Included In Proposal A. Labor un-
iOns, tobacco companies. realtors,
and the Michigan EducatJon Ass0-
ciation are supporting the statut-
oryback-up plan because they are
planning to lobby to change the tax
refonns within the near future. In-
credibly no matter whIch pIan Is
approved monolithic pressure
groups wlll sUll be able to try to
change some of the tax re[onns.

Both Proposal A and the statuto •
oryback-up plan rely on legislation
agreed upon in the deal cut late atnJghtjust before Chrtstmas. Staff L..- ....I

members continue to wrtte the fi·
nallanguage on the detaJls of the
agreement supposedly finalJzed
Into a consUtutional amendmenL

The legal language on the ballot
Includes one provision which wlll
acUvate legislation that would
raise addiUonal school revenues
through taxation includIng partJa1
restoration of property tax. This
could be Interpreted to mean some
wealthy districts could have most
of their m1Uag~ restored Wilhln the
near fub.1re. In fact a recent MFA
newsletter mentions 41 wealthy
districts could have their mIllage
held hannJess if they have financ-
ing above $6.500 per studenl

What thJs projects Is that the
voter must check w1th the local
superintendent to detennlne what
mtllages may be restored if they live
In a wealthy d1strlcl However. thJs
could happen no matter which
plan Is approved. Tar and feather
your state representatives if this
scenario takes place Withtn the
near future.

!.any D. VanderMolen
Poliucal Science Professor

State was jobs training grounds
President Clinton

last weekend an-
nounced that the
economics and Jabor
mInIsters of the se-
ven largest indust-
rfa1.Ized naUons will
gather March 15-16
in Detroit for an un-
precedented summit

Phil to ftgUJe out what to
P do about the persIS.

ower tenUy high unem·
ployment that has hobbled economlc growth
around the world,

That's great fOr all of us In Michigan. -It gtves
us a chance to counter the horrendously nega-
tive Image we've had.· says Karl Gregory. Qait.
land UnIversIty's 'Wtll-known economics pr0-
fessor. And It suggests that Detroit, like our re-
surgent auto Industry, 18 ·on the cusp of
change,. as the president puts iL

"Detroit Is a working dty that has embraced
change, met Ule clialJe,;gw of tech...oc1ct; 3Ild
lives and dies by lntemauonal trade, • said Cl1n-
ton. ·Holding the jobs conference in Detroit wU1
send a message that we Intend to conftont the
challenge of jObcreatiOn and unemployment·

It's also fitting that the eyes of the world WI.Il
be here when job traInfJ1gand retralnlng are
under discusSIOn. for Michigan In the 1980s
was the Jaboratoly where this previOusly stag.

nant field was literally revolutionIzed.
FaCing a severe recession that produced

more unemployed people than some states' po.
pulaUons, the Blanchard AdmInistration
launched a far-ranging exam1natlon of the way
to get people back to work. J was part of that ef-
fort, sezving as the chair of the Michigan Job
Tralnlng Coordinating Council.

Two conclUsiOns came early:
• Good skills produce good jobs; poor skills
lead nowhere.
• The way to good skllls Is through traInIng
and retraJn1ng, but the Job traJ.nJng system is a
mess.

We took an inventory. What we found
amazed even the most hardened bureaucracy
watchers. There was nojob training system in
Michigan. hustead, iJ'1ere W"ciS a Ci'"cu.,qu.llt 0(70
separate job traInIng programs with admfnsit-
ratlve responslbWty spraggled among nine dif·
ferentdepartments of state government and no
coherent O',-erall management!

Nobodyrecognfzed howvttaljOb tralntngwas
to get b2ck to work. j\nrl f'Yen If somebody
reached that concluston. the adm1n1stratlve
chaos Insured that nobody could get tra1n.Ing
even tfhe or she quallBed.

Workers would go to one office to fill out
forms. only to be told to go somewhere else to fill
out other forms, only then to be told they
couldn't quallfy for training. Employers
couldn't find workers with the skllls they

needed. And the political system had long since
concluded that job traInIng was one of th~
stagnant governmental backv.-aters of no use
and no possible interest

Out of this chaos emerged a series oflnnova-
tions that put Michigan on the job training
map. later featured in the best-selling book
Retnuentlng Government by David Osborne.

Instead of a myriad of offices and conIDcUng
forms. create one common office for aU prog-
rams - an approach now called -one-stop
shopping.· Instead ofconfusiOn. provide people
with a -Michigan Opportunity Card, - Uke a cre-
dit card, whlch provided skills infonnatlon and
helped people figure out Ifthey were eligible [or
help. Instead of unemployment compensation
being a form of publicly acceptable welfare.
think of the system as the gateway to training
and re-employmenl

PresIdent Cl1nton's thInkers In this area-
Labor 5ecrelaIy Robert Retch and Doug Ross,
ASSistant secretaIy fOremployment and train-
ing - will no doubt be roUJng out the admJ-
ntsbaUon's thinklng at nat month's summIl
It's nice to realize that much of that thinJdng
was Initiated 8:fid tested right here in MlchJgan.

Phf1 Power is chatrman of the cxxnpany that
ouns this newspaper. His tooehtone rob? matI
number is (3131953·2047 ext. 1880,

Edison offers tips on cold weather outages
drcuJt breakers or blown fuses. If
there are none, check to see ifnefgh-
bars also are haVInga problem.
• Report power outages by call1ng
Detroit Edison at 1(800)477·4747.
• Open water faucets slightlyso they
can constantly drtp to prevent pipes
from freezing.
• Dress wannJy. Ahat Isan eJI'ecUYe
waytokeq3wann becausemostbody
heat Is lost through the top or the

The record frtg1dtemperatures of
Januazy have passed, but Detroit
EdIson's Upsforweatherlng unavoId-
able power outages can be helpful for
the remaJnJng winter months.

Detroit Edison makes the follow·
Ing suggesuons for coping with
WInter power outages durtng ice
storms. periods of heavy snow and
extreme cold:
• Check fuse boxes tlrst lOr tripped

I
tr

head.
• If possible, select a small. well-
Insulated roomwith a fireplace. wood
stove or fuel-bUrning heater as
emergency IMng quarters. Hang
cardboard or blankets tNer WIndows
and doorways to mln1mlze heat loss.
• A fuel·burnlng heater-euch as
kerosene-requires an area with
proper venUlaUOn to Pl'e'Ymtbuildup
of harmful fumes. New:r use a gas
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range for heating or charcoal as an
Indoor heating or cooking soun:e.
• ~ an emergency supply of fuel
or wood handy. but forsafety. always
store CuellOa dry place away from the
house.
• Maintaln an easIly accessIble
emergencykit, which should include
a battery·powered radio. llashllght.
extra batteries, first·aid kit. fire ex·
tlnguIsher and food.

E R & RV
30th Annual

February 12 - 20, 1994

MARVAC'S
DETROIT .-~.al

CAMPER AND
'aYtin2~
ExpoCtnter,

Highlights Entertainment

• f'EW PAVED PARKINGl
• Largest Plblic Expo of RVsil

North America
• '94 Recreational VehicJes
• Free RV& CMl>site Information

• Door Prizes
• Over 200,000 Sq. Ft. of

Exhi:>its

• Service Information,
Accessories & Sl.pplies

• Progrcrns on: C«t1lns, Outdoor
Activities, and Travel 10
MichigCW'l

• Daily Enterta;-ment

Sat.& SIA, Feb. 11 & 13-
COU'ltry tile Dancilg
Mon., TH .. & Wed., Feb_
14, 15 & 16 • Silg-A-Lons
Music
Tues., Feb 15 • Senior
CItizen's Day
Thurs., Feb 17 - 5q.JareDancns
Frl.{ Feb 1.·Outdoor Style
FastVon Shows
Sat. a Sun., Feb 19 & to .
The Sixth Gate CIoggers

PkJs - The I:»R will present
Envirorrnental & Outdoor
Recreation Information
eachdayl

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,r-r- .......---..,....,
I'" A....... I
I".Vu. Adult Admission I
I OFF to the Detroit ,
I Camper & RV I

, COUPON ~:~:2::r:,t~OVi IL..L-.--I=--.L.~L.J

1 (0\J0l CXX!Of(lII CH no:n I«>T TOI£lSD 'f/IlK NlY """NG I
I OllD 0lSC0lM 0fRllDa'fci$ 20."1-9. .... I

SItowHoln:
WEEKDAYS - 2 IJJT\ -9 pm
SA1\.ROAYS - Noon-9 PJl\
SlNl.o'\YS - Noon-6 pm
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Recycl,/@
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Homestead forms are
vital to ensure tax cut
By STtVE KELl.MAN
s.tI Writer

Northville residents anxious to
take full advantage of the property
tax relief promised by the recent
round of school tlnance reform must
do one thlng.

send in their homestead exemp-
tion forms.

As part of the recently·passed
package of school reform bllls. Michl·
ganhomeownersarenowrequJredto
flJe speda1 e=npllon forms in order
to receive the full reduction Inpr0p-
erty tax millage ava11able. Home-
steads are prtmaJy residences owned
by their occupants, not second
homes. mobUe homes or rental
properties.

Local assessing departments and
the state recently maned out the one-

page exemption fonns to resk!entJal
property owners, and homeowners
should have received them In the
mall this week.

Northville City homeowners are
rcceMng forms with their property
tax ldentillcallon numbers Included
on the attached maJ11ng label. so they
do not have to flllout the separate box
whJch says "This Isyour property tax
IdenUfication nwOOer:

F1nance DIrector Mark Christ·
iansen noted 1\Jesday that his omoe
already had been swamped with calls
from homeowners concerned about
the apparent ommIsslon, and with
other questions about the forms.

Townshlp residents should re-
ceive their forms dJrectly from the
state. and extra copies are avaUab1e
at Northvil1e Townshlp Hall, 41600
Six MIle Road. If the state fonns do

not have the property tax ldenU8ca-
lion number Included on them.
homeowners eM ftnd the nwnberon
thelroJd tax bWs orobtain them from
townshlp haD.

The key provisfon that homeow-
ners must be aware of Is the March 1
dead11ne for fl1lng the exempUon re-
quest WhIle state IegLslators may
vote to extend the dead1Inewlthln the
next week or two. the March 1date is
final for now,

'"!bere's absolutely no pl'OY1slOnIn
the law for anybody who IDes after
March 1: Ch11stlanSen said. -Uyou
don't have It InbyMarch 1.you don't
have a right to the c:xemptIon.-

State Rep. Jerry Vorva (R·
Plymouth) said 1\Jesday that col-
league Debcnh Whyman (R-canton)
plans to Introduce leg1s1atIonto push
the fl1lng deadline back to May 1.and
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be plans to co-sponscr the bffi. -I ex·
pect It to InO'o'e rfght through the Le-
gtsJatwe.· be said.

Wba~ the Onal deadline. the
homestead exl:Ulpllon could mean
big bucks to a property owner, Ac-
cording to an anaJysJs prepared by
the senate and house Jlscal agencies,
the esurnated 1994-1995 NortlM1le
Public SChool m1l1age level foc home-
stead properties under the statutory
plan Is 12.45 mills. whUe non-
homestead property owners w1ll pay
24.45 mWa, If the altemauve ballot
plan passes March 15. the millage
level would be 6.63 mills on home-
steads and 24 mills on non-
homestead properties.

-Regardless of whether there is a
vote or not. there wlI1 be a d1fference
In m1l1age rates. - Christiansen noted,
~e vote will just magnifY the
d1fJ'erence. •

Chr1stlansen noted that in Oak-
land County alone. the oakland
County Equa!1zaUon Department
has estfmated that ifone-thIrd of the
homeowners forget to me their home-
stead exempllons. their properties
would generate between $78 million
and $120 mUlJon In addJlIonal tax re-

Vorva hills convicts for services
By ,.. RICHARD marks ocquesUoneddocuments. ae-
s.tI Writer cording to a Senate staff analys1s. It

would not rmer blood alcohol tests.
Convicted felons would have to mm- "00 you have any Idea what num-
burse the state forensic laboratory her of cases (lndJgentsl are repre-
$150 for helping convict them under sented by ass~ed counsel?" asked
abtll maJdngilswaythrougb the MI· Sen. Virg1l SmIth. D·Detroit.
chlgan LegIslature. Vorva. a former police officer, est!·

-Let'splacetheburdenofthecrtm- mated 25 to 30 percent of convicts
JnaJ Justice system on those who ere- would be able to pay the forensic lab
ate the cost,- said the btll's sponsor, fee.
Rep. Jerry Vorva. R-ptymouth. Sen. Dan DeGrow. R-Port Huron,

"'When there's a need for forensIc who does defense work. estimated 90
!lCIenceto come In - either the State percent would be unable to pay. "You
PoIJce labor or a large dty's - and mlghtbeabletoafford$I50(labfeelif
when l1's used In a convICtion, the not $5,000 (for an attorney), - De-
gulty person wlI1 pay a fee. It's 1mpOr- Grow added.
tant to send a message to the a1m!- Janet Welch of the SUpreme Court
nal eJanent. - Vorva told the Senate AdmInIstrator's omce also estimated
JudJdary CommIttee 1\Jesday. 90 percent of convicts are indigent

That panel YOted5.Q to send the and unable to pay.
House.passed bill to the Senate floor Welch asked that the court system
for actJon. though not 'Without some be allocated 15 percent of any fees
eyebrow raising. collected.

-Forensic test- means a drug That annoyed SmIth. "We pay the
analysis, toldcoJogy analysis, examI- court's budget Why are you asking
nation of latent prints. micro- us to do this? We pay for every judge
chemistry. serology. fireanns, tool In the state.-

Ifenacted, It would beVorva's tlrst
bill to become law. Itwould take effect
90 days after the Legtslawre ad-
journs (about April 1. 1995) and
would -sunset- two years later.

Vorva's bffi would mtUJre aJudge
to charge the convict $150 in addi-
lion to any fine or prison term.

CapL Richard LowthJan. director
of the State Police forensic sclence di-
vision. said his Jab pedonns forensic
work on 50,000 criminal cases a
year. It also investigated 472 crime
scenes and made 1,375 court
appearances.

LowthIan said a graduate student
at Central Michigan University
sUM:Yed 415 crIm1na1jusuee profes-
sIor.als (sheriffs, prosecutors and po-
Uce chlefs In the 39 largest dUes) and
found that 62 percent wanted fore-
nsic manpower and funding in-
creased: 55 percent think Jt·s
Inadequate.

-s:.-npty put. the need for MIchi-
gan's erImnIa1 Justice systemfoc fore-
nsic semces has out-dlstanced my
division's ability to del1ver.- Lowt.hIan

said In endorsing Vorva's bUl.
-Backlogs are on the r1se: Lowth-

Ian added. "One of our analysts had
20 subpoenas for 17 d1fferent courts
Ina single day. The emoUonal strain
on these analysts Is tremendous.

-Our dMsJon budget for 8sca1 '93
proyIdes $10.5 mI1Uon for 163 fun·
time employees In laboratory opera.
Uons _ •• The dMslon is In dire need
of funding for equipment-

The Senate analysis said that if
fees were collected In 25 percent of
cases, $650.000 In revenue could be
generated.

LowthIan said Vorva's bill-means
augmenting or supplementing our
current funding and WIll permit us to
secure the personnel and equipment
we so desperately need:

Sixteen states have laws dedicat-
Ing Ones to forensic labs.

Refer toHouse 004245 when writ-
ing to your state senator. Slate Capi-
tol. Lansing 48909.

Bu~ Hill's Science Dief.
GetTreats Free!

Just purchase a 10-lb. bag (or larger) or 12
cans (or more) of any Hill's' Science Diett
brand pet food and take home one canister
of Science Diet Treats Free!

Science Diet controls nutrients that Hill's veterinary nutri-
tionists believe may be harmful over time. No wonder vet-
erinarians recommend Science Diet more than all other pet
foods combined.

New Science Diet Treats give your pet the same
healthy balance of nutrients and great
taste - tests showed dogs prefer Treats'
naturally great taste over Milk-BOne!*
So hurry! Offer expires
March 1, 1994.

A healthy Valentine for one you love.

Rmry, offer ~ires
March 1,1994.
This coupon entitles you to a free canister of Hill's' Science Diet' .Treats when
you purchase a lO·lb. bag (or larger) or 12 cans (or more) of any Hill's Science Diet
brand pet food.
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Hill's Science Diel is sold t'xclush'ely at specially pel retailers and veterinary clinics. Call1~7 for the location nearest you.
ov••prl.1trr p"dJto 1«q. f/rrrl/oJ." J 41lJ !,..j•• r rr (u,lr!lKlrJ," .~~ 1m Jld-/f"....• 1$ tt rrt:<-tn ...lt,I>J, .... rt .... "'''''" •

7 • ft

All Lees Carpets
All Peerless Carpets

3~:i0500/0 OFF
HURRYl

SALE
ENDS

MONDAY
FEB. 14th

• 1211lO11111Sdeterred brnl/lg W'itIl no IIllertSl cl\ar;les XCtlltd
So~11o trtd4 .pptOVll 201>'1 depoSllltqartd MlllIlIIVm$.100 DOfInanced _unl

Proces eHKbve lhrough Monday. Feb 14th

,
• , , r I , •

venue. depending on the results of
the March 15 vote to Increase the
state sales tax.

He noted that the state Just drafted
the homestead exemption form. and
other required fonns have yet to be
drafted. "When someone sells Ufey're
supposed to file a form ending the
homestead exempUon. although the
state hasn't come up with that fonn
yet,- he said. '"Ihen the new OMler
has to refile.-

Chrtstlansen noted that the ballot
plan also has an Impact on local as-
sessing departments, since its pas-
sage would llm.It assessment in-
creases to the lesser of 5 percent or
the InfIaUonrate unW a property is
transferred.

1bat·s a long-range concern be-
cause It ends the concept of equity:
he said. -It really ends the need for
assessors.-

He noted that the assessment cap
could result in a home or business
that has long been occupied by the
same owner having a much lower as-
sessment than a neighboring buUd-
Ing that was Just recently purchased.
even if the buUdings are the same.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON
LEES CARPETS
GREAT VALUEI
SAXONY

$8!~24 Colors.
Comp. at $17.99

UFETlME STAIN Rf.8ISTANCf
"LEES FOR LIFE"
Stain master. ~ .... QQ
Comp. at S2tl.99 ~... -:;;;

OUR BEST SELLINGTEXTURE
luxuriou~ $1299
Comp. at $25.99 .. I'd

. eapap -p

Officials
reach pact
on city's
figures
Continued from Page 1

sessment Increases will average ab- :
out 3 percent, the flgure orfgtnally :
proposed by the Oakland County •
EquallzaUon Department. Chrlst- :
Iansen noted that county equalizers :
In oakland pedonn their own UmIted •
straUlled sales rallo analysts, separ_ :
atlng single-family home sales from .
condominium sales to obtain roore
accurate overall figures.

"When they send me their num-:
hers. rmalways within half a point.- :
he said. :

LOWEST PRICES ON
PEERLESS CARPETS
MULTICOLORSCULPTURE
Nylon Pile. $6~~
Comp. al $13.99 ~ ~

ULTRA DENSETEXTURED
AnsoNylon. ~""QQ
Comp. at $21.99 .... IU ":~

GLAMOROUS
SMOOTH PLUSH
A greal buy. $1299
Comp. al $25.99 '" '"

. •
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Although Nettle and Glenn Porter have only been married for a
little over a year, together they have over 99 years of matrImo-
nial experience under their belts.

SECOND
TIME A
CHARM
By MICHelLE HARRISON

Staying married for nearly 55 years hasn't always been a piece of weddIng cake, but Virginia and Tony Notaralnnl agree sticking &all Wriler
together Is the secret Ingredient to happiness.

Sacredvow·s
Couple has no secret to
successful marriage
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

lng too much noise as they happily
honked their horns while drMng
on Uvemols.

"We sWllaugh about It,- VIrgI-
nia said.

VlrgI.n!a and Tony met whlle on
a plcnfc outing in Walled Lake
With friends. Vlrg1nfa was playing
the hannonlca whenTony asked a
friend to introduce him to her.

Itdefinitely wasn't a case O[love
at first sight. according to
VIrg1nIa.

"No,' hated him, • dJdn't want
no part ofhim, - she laughed. -But
he started coming around With
flowers and candy:

Only 16 at the Ume. V1rgInIa's
father was pretty st.....ct With her
dating habits.

"I w...s a yOllIlg girl, , •going on
30,- she sald. "I staVed home and

The groom botched a l!ne In the
weddJngvows and the enUre wed·
ding party was Issued speeding
tlckets after the ceremony,

Despite the wedding day sna·
fus, Tony Notarainnl and his -aw-
fu1ly" wedded wife VlrglnIa will
celebrale their 55th weddIng an·
nlversary March 15.

On their wedding day In 1939.
the netVous groom accidently
vowed to take his "awfully" wed-
dIng wife, Instead of his lawfully
wedded wife.

Follawlng the ceremony at Ma·
donna Church on Oakland and
12th boulevards In Detroit, the

..............It_~ __ ......... .... _.-1._..:1
n........-...u.l.l6 Joo""Uft.J tI.va. ..·,t'uJ .~'I'"",,,

tlckets for speeding and for malt·

Despite getting a speeding ticket on the day of their wedding,
the Notaralnnls have yet to slowdown sInce their 1939 marriage
ceremony.

took care 0[ my father. my brother
and sister:

When ~ was 7years old,
her mother left the fam1ly. A dI·
vorce followed and VlrglnIa and
her two s1bUngs were placed In
orphanages,

-It was one 0[ those planned
man1ages." VlrgInIa said of her
parents' matrlmony. -My mother
never d1d love my father. When
she got the opportunity to leave

she Just left:
VlrgInIa's father brought the

chJldren to Uvewith him six years
later.

·Oneday he was v1s1tingand he
said. 'Vlrgtn!a. do you want to
come home With me7'Thatday the
heavens opened. - Vlrg1nfa said.

Continued on 4

IVolunteer'

Glen and Nettle Porter cla1m
they've been marr1ed for 99 years.

Although the couple celebrated
their one-year wedding ann!ver-
sal}' Aug. 21 last year, ifyou add
Nettle's 5O.year man1age to her
late husband and Glenn's 48-year
man1age to his late wife to their
one year of man1age. you get a
total 0[ 99 years of marrIed life.

Glenn and Nettle met at the
Northville 5en1or Center In early
1992 playing cards. A resident of
Canton, Glenn started going to
the senior center In JanuaIY
1992. .

-. dIdn't notice him untll
March, - Nettle admitted.

Nettle was playing cards at
Cooke MlddIe School With other
seniors when she sIgned up to go
to a barbershop quartet perfor·
mance. She asked the sentOf'dtl-
zen's director if he could provide
her Witha ride to the concert from
her KIngs Mill home when Glenn
overheard her.

"He said he would be drMngby
there and would pick me up: Net-
Ue said. "From then on we've
hardly been apart."

The Porters had wanted to get
marr1ed by the captain of the ship
they planned to board for an Ala·
skan cruise.

-.bars only on 1V." Nettle said,
when she was Infonned that cap·
talns of ships don't really perform
man1age ceremonies.

With the wrench thrown into
their plans. the couple called a mi-
nister and set the ceremony for
the same week. '

". called my daughter and
asked her what she was doing on
Friday: Nettle laughed.

NetUe's daughter, Lois Hollls,
stood up for her at the weddIng

while Glenn's daughter, Marilyn
Briegle, dki so for her father.

"Sheknew [had gotten my ring.
but she was quite shocked; NetUe
said about her daughter's reac·
tIon. "That evening my daughter
from st. Louis called and asked if
she could stay With me because
she was coming up for a wedding
on Saturday. [ told her. 'good. you
can come to one on Frtday. too: "

1beguest list grew as more re-
latives and friends learned of the
wedding plans.

In the year that they've been
marned. the Porters boost that
they haven't had one argument.

"At OUT age we don't have
enough Ume.- Nettle said.

-And these peop~ who get en·
gaged for four or five years - we
didn't have tlme for that dther;
Glen chuckled. "I only got about
another 22years to IJve inorder to
get to 100:

Nettle had l1vedon her own for
about four years. Her first hus-
band died of a mass1ve heart at·
tack two weeks after he and Nettie
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversaJy.

Glenn had ofIlc1allybeen slngle
for almost three years although
his first wife had suffered from a
stroke 10 years prior to that.

To some potentlal suitors.
though, NetUemay have proven to
be a hard catch as she always said
she wouldn't get marned again.

". enjoyed belngby myself: she
said.

But that changed when Glenn
entered her life.

"We got along so good that as
far as rm concerned anybody (get·
ting along so well) should get mar·
ried; she said. "You don't realize
how lonesome you are untll then."

~~~';"'-' . ----Jllit's A Fact

Continued on 4 .

Barb FIJs

Parents told to he on
w~tch for child safety
By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaI Wril«

ChUd molestaUon can happen
anywhere - even in your neJghbor.
hood - au:urdUig tu B.ubeua rlis,
who Is Health and Safety Cha!nnan
for Northvtlle PrA and a member 0[
the Board of Managers for the Michi·
gan PrA.

With more ch1Idren In Northvtlle
haVing to walk to and from school be·
causeoCbuslngcutbacks. the danger
for personal safety Is greater.

But there Is something that you.
as a concerned c1Uzen. can do about
IL Subscribe to the slale-authorlzed
program. called Community ChlId
Watch.

You display a sign In a front win·
dow. a.nnounctng your membershJp
to anyone stalklrli the neighborhood
and also to a chUd who Isconcerned.

Indther case you contact the po-
lJce and make a report.

As for the chUd who rings your bell,
you don't let hIm Into YOllr house but
talk at the door, Then caD the parents

and the pollee.
Subscrlblng to the Conununity

ChlId Watch pro~ Is easy, You fill
outan appUcaUon to assure you have
not been Involved in any assaulUve or
ciuld·reiated aclMty. Then you at·
lend a one·hour I.ra1n1ng session on
how to be observant, what to look for.
and what to do when you see some·
thlng suspldous.

Your sl~ In the Window Is num·
bered. so the police w1ll knowyour 10·
caUon when you call.

And you don't have to be home all
of the tlme. Go about your usual bus·
Iness. But sedng the sign. according
to Barbara F1Ja, w1ll deter a suspt-
dOllS person.

"We want to keep our children
safe.· sald FIls. who started InPrA at
Amerman 5chooI1n 1986 when the
older of her daughters entered
kindergarten.

lfyou are not already a volunteer
In Conununlty Chlld Watch. call
Northville Townshlp Police Officer
Matt Mayes at 349·9400 about be-
coming one.

Families vs. Singles
§ C') rJ Cilyof...
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Crafter's night newfor Northville Newcomers

For the Northville Newcomers there Is at least one actMty a day durlng
rmst oCthis month. The group also has plans Inplace for acouples' trip to the
Michfgar. Star Clipper. Mazcl14. and a Jacobaon's fashion shaw. Mazcl110.

One of the month·s hJghlJght.s Is a craft n1ght. scheduled from 7 to 9:30
p.m. Monday. Feb. 28. at the Northville Methodist Church, Eight Mile and
Taft roads. ParUdpants will bring home a completed paper twist Easter
bunny.

Other February events include:
Couples PInochle - Feb. II
WlnetasUng - Feb. II
Couples Euchre - Feb. 12
Bowling - Feb. 14. 28
Bunko - Feb. 15. 24
guOting - Feb. 15
Moms 'n'Tots - Feb. 15. 23
ChUdren's Outings - Feb. 17
LadJes Euchre - Feb. 17
Couples Dln1ng OUt - Feb. 19
Couples Ught Gowtnet - Feb. 19
LadJes Duplicate Bridge - Feb. 23
lnfonnaUon about the Northville Newcomers Is avaIlable from Usa

~380-9355.

Annual reunion set
lfyou're p1annlng on attending the annual Northville reun10n InFlorida.

you'D have to make your own reservaUons.
A buffet luncheon will be served at the Holiday Inn. 6525 U.S. 27 North

InSebring. Fla .• on Feb. 18. Soda1 hour begins at 11 a.m. and lunch will be
served at noon. The cost Is $12.50 per person.

For those who sU1lIJve InNorthville or the SWTOUOdlng area, consider
thIs an open Inv:ltaUon to join the group.

To make advance lunc.heon reservaUons (a must). addiUons to the mallIng
list or for further lnfonnaUon. call (813) 482·2865 or (407) 334·3715.

Last year. 73 -Northvill.ltes- and friends attended the reunion.

Student teachers

Marsha LaGrow, Jennlfer Isenberg and Lori Bernardo are student
teachIng at Amerman ElementaIy for the wlnter semester.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GI\ Rood 3bIoctJ 5 or Gta>d Ill_
3 bOCks W 01 Fo:mongo on Rood

.... or>hP al S-ll 8. 11 ro om (1'~.nery)
OVCl'1 Set>ooI9.co 0 M

Poslon Cho:".es F"", '" DonoGi Cave
~7«l5Sol

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
t.07oo W lO M.:kl (IN or Hoggarly)
Sol 5:lO pm 9.n S-ll a lQ~45 ern

OVCl'1 SCl'1ooi al 9--ll O"n
OVCl'1 0Mc9 477~296

Pos1or !homos A. SCl'lerger

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ile' 11oge....m l,4Qrf(ef 51 624 2~
Ct>ehnd Fi"Sl of A.'Nlfl<:O Bc:nc 011 Ponf\oe r·oD Rd.)

Wed lQOOOM Womensa.b1eSTvtf
&.ndoy SChool 91.5 0 m

1l000M MomInQl'.oMb
~ A..-o!oOIe III Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2OOE.MonSl.~ ~1!
W¢nI'Ip 6 0ucI1 Sc:!"ooI~.3)6 1100 O"l

0'II<:l<:al0 AYOIobIe 011>30 6 1100 an

I1l»I ~ IlUlMI IkG"er 01 EvcrQebm 6 ~
Row Ma"n Ancn.m. MrG1tlr 01 YCIUIt>

6 Ctuch 5chooI

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCHno Thoyer NQI"lM'e

WEEKEND Lr.1.JQGIESSaluroov. 500 pm
&..r>doy. 7-ll. 9.11 om a 12-ll pm
OVCl'1 349-2621. SChool .349-J610

Rei\g'ous ~IOO .349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W AM "':bot TroD

Ptr"TlQU!l'l. M.d'lIocn
SU>doy WorlNp 100:lOem
&rdoy SChool 10--ll OM

Wechesdcy ....oorng 7-ll PM

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoIsled Rood 0111 ~
Faml'>glon Hils Io'lcHgon

5eMces 9'f9IY SU'lday al 10-Xl 0 m
Also. Fnl a>d TlVd &rdoy 01 700 pM

SslOoy Set>ooI91~ OMe.~ ~ -Tuesday - 7.3) pm
Song S9NIees - LOS:SslOoy of mon:,., - HXl pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41356 SIx "'8Rood~~=5chooI.9-15 610-300'"1
~W !lJOan. 11>30an II 630pm

PoolO' 1 &wch:n Sf Po51or
~~5chooI

~IIK-ll
~1

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh a em Sreet, NorltwUIe
T l~Pos1or

L 1OrY>e. As$OCIo'e Pos1or
OVCl'1349-3I.co SChool 349-3 T ~

SU'lday ....orst>P S-ll om a 1100 om
Su:'odOv Scnooo a E>t>e 00SS9$ 9.1.5 om

W&&>e>O:1'( Wor>hp 7 -ll PM

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 We 6 1ctI Qoa:ls

Or" Do<.QIoo Ver-on • Row 1hOt->os M lIeoQor>
Row A."'h.r L ScxfIord

So..rmet S<.ndov \N<:ri,Hp 5eMc<l 815 6 10em
So.rodai 5chooI9 em. ~kU1

11em.~~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10'-\ e t>e'.-een To' a 8ec<./.<M
A'lor>e 349-1175

Fn Dee 24
6Pm 0"010''''', S8r;\Ce 8. Evcrc'oS!

IIP"1 OY'.s:mos e,e seMce
So! Dee 25 OYIs'"nOl Day

!lo'n H(t( EuCl'1o'ls!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

1.53:)1 11 ....10al To."! Rd
Ko-T1eof ;""1 ~oon SChool G'ooa 2·12

Su"I Set>ooI.91.5 om
....Ot$I'p 1100 0 m 6 6(Xlp m
PrC'r9'MOO'ng Wed 700PM

Dr Gory Er.r'>&' Pos1 or
349-34 77 349-.36-=7

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

T700l F<rTlro;ton LM::>noa 422·11 SO

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349-1700

I
ST • .lAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46:!2S '0'" '0 Rd

"'~"'j~74
SO'lIoor 500 p m

Su'\doy9oo om a 1100 OM
DrAvcrAl'V1 ~ ~ Cr':!'* ~C'

Po-$'lOf"'-ce .341·7178

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~ W 10 Mole ~ ~ 349,-,«<>
lnf'!"lle~o!NQo,.IRd

RICl'lord J Her>det1Ol'l Pos:or
J CI""'5mm\~ePos1CJ(

nOflflP cl CnrCtl :>cnooI 9 a 1O:lOa In

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N Wno 34&-1020
l1w $l8P">e<1 Spo1a Pos:or

'JI.rooy WOf1typ 8:lO 0 m 110m a 6 3:J Pin
....ed P-O'o'Qr SG.......cQ 700 Pin

Boys ~ 7pm. Rcneet Gi1s 1 pm
S<s'odar SChool 9 45 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HoQQetTy Nor"tl'o1AO 34&-7600
(be'W00n S 8. 91o'l.e Rds r.eor "'0.1 Hil'on)

~f SChool 9 Xl om
~""O'ihO 1~500'"1

EIo'9/'loI"(j Celebro-oon I> (Xl pm
(1V109fY P'CMOedl

MoIond L"' ..., Pos:or

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

............ O·

Setting goals
Members ofthe Northville Mother's Club Goals Committee IncludeJ left to right, Cheryl WaTroJ Cheryl Spfnazze, Jackie Payne, De-
nise Johnson, Unda HancfysfdeJ Debl Lopez, Meg Coponen and Kathy Arenz.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy~A:tld, your :";Sfr ;C:~L:::.

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

1
1,

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6·, 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. 1:t45632

Thosa interested nyour ad 'Mil be able to get
your voice ITIaJlbox number from the ad.

4.People listen to you 6.You get together

m'>~~.l'~~:"","
Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide 10contact wtlomevElf you choose. Only then
do you make VOl" ldenbry known 10!hose 'Iotlo've
responded 10 you.

Coli today to ploce your od Dexter/Chelsea 3'3-426-5032; Brighton 3'3-221-4436; Howell 5',-548-25,0; Milford 3'3.685-
8105; Northville 3'3-348-3022; Novi 3'3-348-3022; South Lyon 3'3-431-4'33; or moil the coupon below .r---------------------------~---------------------- ,

VOice Mailbox _. n' $..fBE£. Please pont dearly one eharIclet pet ~ lneUde punetuabOll and apeces.
First 5 Isnes 01print ad $..fBE£. I I I I I I I I

~=.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~~.:.::~:.:~:.:::..::::..: :== I I I J I I I I
I I I I I I!

They may leave their name and /'lJt11bef fOl' you.
Those who respond ate charged $1.49 per mloote.
(Irs put righf on fh8 monthly phone bII.)

You caJlln and reslen to any messages len In your
maitlox. This will cosI you $1.49 per rrinule. No
one els8 will be able 10 hear your messages.

The IoIIow!ng I'IIonnalion isClJIlllleleI'I~. We C<lMOC aocepI )Wt ad WIh:>lA Co I I I I
Name . . .. • I I

Address I I I I I I I
CIty Stale Zip ! I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I I I I

MIIIllo; Homttown """P''''''' ClMIIfIH DlpMfnwnt. P.O. Box 251. South Lyon, MI48 ."L ~__ ~__ ~______ ~

You must be 18 years 01age 01' older 10use f1ls seMc:e. One person camol Pace an ad for anoIher eerson. Ads oor'~ obsoene 01' sexuaJv ~ -~ dt;~~
TN$ p...tlIication I8MIV9S .. rIltiIlO d 01' refuse NTf ad and assunes no iabiIity for hi oonIenI 01. 01 response to I1'f( ad 01 message. .

sEs =s_.• SC·.
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ISingles IWeddings
really want from a relaUonshtp and
how to handle commltment or the
lack thereof.

Cotter Is a Northville resident In
prtvate practice in Farmlngton Hills
where he also teaches a class on mar·
r1age and fam1Jy at the Orchard RIdge
campus or Oakland Conununity
College.

A$24 donation Is requested. Ch!1d
care w1ll be pl"OY1ded.

For further informaUon about anyor the Slngle Place programs or to re-
gtster. call 349-0911.

Sing1e Point MinIstries offers a un-
ique opportunity toJoin 0\Iel' 500 per-
sonsofvaJ1ed bacJwounds together
for a class about Jesus ChrisL The
group meets at 10:45 am. each Sun-
day in Knox Hall of Ward ~-
"an Church. 17000 Fannlngton
RDad (on the comer oCSbc MIle)inU-
wnla. The Rev. Paul Clough w1lI
oIDdate.

'1'alk it0Yel" Is held en the second
and fourth Fr1days of each month in
Knox Hall.

Volleyball Is played at 8:30 p.rn.
Wednesdays.

The-New Start- groupwill travel to
Frankemnuth to see and bear The
Qaylords Feb. 12. A chicken dinner
and transportatlon are Included In
the $28 per penon price.

For further informaUon about
SIngle PoInt Ministries. call
422·1854.

Single Place. an adult mlnfstJy for
single people meeting at FIrst Pre·
sbyterIan Church or Northv1lle. will
gather from 10 to 10:45a.m. SUnday
mornIng. Bob AI1wl.ne w1lI be the
speaker.

SIngle ~ presents -singles and
Loneliness" with speaker Dr. Jude
Cotter at 7:30p.m Feb. 16lntheBoU
Fellowship Hall. The cost Is $4.

Also on Wednesday. MaIy Wl1ght
w1l1 speak on "Easy Entertainment
with Easy AppeUzers- at 7:30 p.m. In
the l!braIy lounge. A $3lab fee wt11be
charged in addition to the Slngle
Ftace dcnaUon.

Volkyball w1lI be played Feb. 11
from 9 to 10:30 p.m. at the Northvtlle
RecreaUon Center. 303 W. MaIn.
Northville. A $3 donaUon Is re-
quested. All skflllevels are welcome.

Two OpportWllty for Growth work-
shops are being offered through
SIngle P1ace.

"Gut Issues of Singleness: with
Dr. J. Harold Ellens will be held at
7:30 p.rn. Feb. 10. 17 and 24 In the
forum room of FIrst Presbytcrlan
Church. The Feb. 10sess1enw1ll deal
with anger whJle the Feb. 17 and 24
programs wtll touch on InUmacy and
sexuaUty. respectively.

Ellens Is a minister and psycholo-
~t In private practice In Farmington

- Hills.
The coc· ~..$25 for the series. ChJld

care w1l1 be prtJ\l1ded.
"BeIng Single In the '9Os" w1ll be

presented by Dr. John Cotter on Feb.
13 and 20 at 7 p.rn. In the Ilbraryl
lounge. Dur1ng this series. singles
willleam how to start a rdaUonshJp
on the right track. d1scoYer what they

Elizabeth and
Alan Brown

ElIzabeth Clark Clancy and Alan
Brown. the entrepreneurial business
partners who ~tabllshed ElIzabeth·s
Bridal Manor on Main Street In
Northvtlle have become a bridal cou-
pie themselves.

The romantic atmosphere of the
salon no doubt influenced the happy
pair. who were married OYer the La·
bor Day weekend. on saturday. sept.
4. 1993.

The Rev. Gene Sorenson of Unity
Church In Uwnla ofIldated at the
CandleUght Ceremony before a
gathering of 30 family members and
close friends.

The wedding and dinner recepUon
took place at MacKlnnon's Restaur-
ant In Northville.

The bride was given away In mar-
riage by dear family frtend and former
Michigan resident. Mickey M.
Walker. who presented the beaming
bride and groom with an anUque
sterling slIver flower basket. wh!ch
held the bride's bouquet and graced
the bridal table as a centerpIece.

The groom was escorted by his
stepmother, Helen Brown. of Brook-
lyn, MJch.

The radiant bride wore a short
dress of Ivol)' silk with an overlay of
Imported VenIce lace spr1nkled with
Swiss crystals and pearls. The Jewel
neckIJne. sleeves. and hem were all
scalloped.

A matching MaIy. gueen of SCot's
hat was accented by a pour of Rus-
sinn netung and tulle.

A bouquet 0[ Bridal Roses. Ivory.
Unged with blush pInk. and sprigs of

Baby's Breath with cascadIng ivory
satin ribbons was camed by the
bride.

Jane Clark ofNorthv1lle and sIster
of the bride. \\"as MaId of Honor. and
wore an Erte-1nspIred tea-length
gown of blush ~e satin and
charmeuse.

Judith Gage ofJackson. Mich.. the
groom's only slblJng, was Matron of
Honor In a saphtre sUk and wool suiL

The attendants each carT1ed a
single long-stemmed bridal rose.

ArnIe Stubbe prtJ\l1ded a mellow
background of organ music.

A tuxedoed Tom Mackinnon
chauJfered the newlyweds Inhis Vin-
tage Mercedes Benz to the Merg10w
Champagne and hors d'oeuvres at
the couples home In Northv1lle.

A VIctorian wedding cake decor-
ated with AustraUan Idng and be-
decked with fresh flowers was served
as dessert.

The bride Is the daughter of the
late sabine (Sylvia) Wojcik Clark and
Marcus Edwln Clark who resided In
NOYi.

The groom Is the son of the late
Marte and LouIs Brown.

The bride Is a graduate of Walled
Lake High SChool and Madonna
Unfverslty.

The groom Isa graduate of the UnI·
verslty of MIchIgan.

The couple returned recently from
a belated honeymoon In Southern
CalifomJa.

They are acUveIn COmmunltysup-
port and have won beauWlcatlon
awards for their restoraUon of an old
home and gardens whlch becMne the
bridal salon.

send Singles fnJonnation to The
Northville Record/NOYi News. 104 \v.
Main St. Nort1wU1e. M148161.

IBirths
Lisa and Scott Schaal TIle best man was Jay Golden. The

ushers were Scott Keny. Chris Clys-
ler. Kt:Yfn O'Neill and Mark Blaslola.

A recepUon for 300 guests followed
at the Unks at Pinewood. Among the
guests attending were IndMduals
from Germany. Callforrua. F1orida,
Texas. New York and New Jersey.

The couple then left for a wedding
t11p to Bermuda.

The bride Is a graduate of Roches-
ter Adams and attended Oakland
University. She Isgeneral manager of
Max & Erma's of Rochester Hills.

The groom Is a high school gradu-
ate ofAmer1canSchoo1 FoundaUon of
Monterrey. Mcdco. He is also a ~-
duate or Lawrence Technological
University. He works for Ofversey
Corp.

The couple will reside InFanning-
ton Hills.

LansJng.Kay and Ken Sicheneder an-
nounce the bIrth of theIr son. Jack
Kenneth. Jack was born Dec. 17 at
Sparrow Hospital In lansing and
weighed 8 pounds. He Joins his
brothers. Joe. age 4. and Mark. age
20 months. at their Grand Ledge
home.

Grandparents of the new arrtval
are Vi Slcheneder (and the late Fred)
of WashIngton, MIch.. and Malcolm
and Molly Manley of Northville.

Usa Mane Oberhofer and SCott
Schaal were married Aug. 14 at
Shrine Chapel of Our Lady of Or-
chard Lake. FatherJohn Budde from
Holy Family Church ofNOYiofBdated
at the double wedding. which In·
cluded the marriage of the bride's
brother. John Curtis Oberhofer of
Rochester Hills. to Sandra Ann Wes-
toby of Reese. MJch.

TIle bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond A. Oberhofer nof
Rochester Hills. TIle groom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, ThomasJ. SChaal of
Northville.

The maid of honor was Tamara
WI1kowskL The bridesmaIds were
cathy Oberhofer. Sandra Schaal,
KImbere1ey Greene and Anna Tatar-
101.The flower g1rl was Kelly Donner.

_ ':'_:.. ~:.".: _:~:..,J J9ft ~JII'p~~~.~ "":\ :
ter. Jane F1e1d-Paddon. sister of the .• - .
brldegroom-e1ect. will perform the Western MichIgan University has
wedding. announced that the following North-

John graduated from Northvtlle ,,1lle students have been named to
HIgh Schoo1In 1983. He receI'Yed hIs the dean's lIst for the fall term 1993:
undergraduate and mastel's degrees ANGELA M. ABBOTT. CARL
In marine biology from the CoUege of BROWN. SARA ANN CANNI·
WllliamandMary. WlIlJamsburg. Va. STRARO. ADlUAN CJo.zAL. MI-
Dana graduated from the UnJversity CHELE K. DEBORA. JAMES F.
ofVennont with a degree In environ- FEE. LORI MARGARET GEORGE.
mental studies and has started~. SHANNON M. JACKSON. CHRIST·
duatestudiesatAmerlcan Unfverslty IAN A. OBRIAN. APRIL L.
In D.C. Both are employed In the RASCHKE. and KARL R. SJEaER1'.
Washlngton. D.C •. area and reside In Students must maintain a mini-
Annapo1fs, Md. mum grade point average of3.5 whUe

taklngatleast 14 graded credit hours

Sleven and MIchele Fecht of
Northville announce the birth ofthdr
son. DI.?Jd ~der. at 8: 15 p.rn.
December 24. 1993. at Prav1dence
Hospital In Southfield.

David weIghed eight pounds.
scven·and-a·half ounces and was 22
inches long. He JOfns sister C1ara,
3~. at home.

Paternal grandparents are David
and Joyce Fecht of Westland. Mater-
nal grandmothef' is Doris J. MeEl·
munyofCIarkston. E.B. McElmuny
of Bloomfield Hills is maternal
grandfather.

TIle new arrtvalls named after his
patema1 grandfather. David Fecht or
Westland. and his great-great grand-
father. Alexander Dickfnson.

Mark and Ami Stonn ofNorthvll1e
announce the birth of their son, Eric
Charlea. Ene was born Dee. 3 at St.
Joseph Hospital In Ann Arbor and
weJghed 8 pounds. 2 ounces.

Grandparents are RIchard and
Jeanne Stonn of Northville. and
Charlfe and Betty Downs of East

I Engagement
John Fiel dIDan a Frye to qualilY for the dean's list

David and Dolores Fle1d announce
the engagement of their son. John
F1eld. to Dana Frye. daughter of
Valen and carol fiye ofHanisburg.
Pmn. The Ftelds are former North-
ville resIdents. naw lMng In Kezar
Falls. Maine.

The wedding Is set for May 21.
1994. In the Unitarian Chun:h, York,
Penn. A recepUon f01lowtng the cere-
mony w1l1 be held at the home or the
brlde·s parents, Presbyterian mInIs·

SHANA N. COx. a senJor from
Novi, in the College of Arts and Sci-
ences at Northwestern University.
has been named to the dean's list for
the !all quarter of the 1993-94
academic year.

Shana was named to the dean's
list having attained a grade point av-
erage or at least 3.7 on a 4.0 scale.
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keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
NorttWll!e Record is honored year coupons. retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising But you can bet that
ne'NSpapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
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we bring you from local merchants best deal going.
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Single mom Diane Wise and her daughter Emma make their own traditions, like decorating cupcakes and making out valentines,
for those "specral someone" holidays.

Valentine's Day not just a holiday
for lovers, in single mom's opinion

Wise said. "'Youby to look on the po-
sltlve side . . ."

OneyearWisehelped Emma make
a paper heart. Inside the heart they
wrote down things that made Enuna
happy. So whenever Emma feels sad,
she just gets her heart out to remInd
her of what makes her happy.

The owner of Baby Baby, a mater-
nity clothing conslgnment shop in
dOl\'Iltown NorthvtUe, Wise safd
Emma was her inspIratlon for open-
ing the shop four years ago.

Since she was marned when she
opened the business, WIse some·
Urnes finds It hard to appear single.

"The first six to eight months (after
the divorce) I la1d low,- she admltted.
-I was very afratd J or getting hurt.-

SInce most ofher friends are mar-
ried, Wise said Itwas difficult at first
to meet other slngle people.

She joined Laurel Park health
club, has held s1ngles only partIes

and has pursued her outdoor inter-
ests such as Ice skating and skiing.

"If I run into somebcxly new then
that's good, - she said. -Ifnot. I can at
least say I exercised today:

Her acUve llfestyle has helped
WIse make a lot of new friends with
diverse interests.

-Making new friends Is worth it,-
she said, advls1ng other slngles not to
be shy when it comes tomeellngpeo-
pIe. "'You can't have one fiiend to do
everything with. Some fi1ends like to
shop. Some like to decorate their
homes. Some like to stay In shape:

WIse safd single people just need
to l~ to enjoy the thingS they like
to do.

"I've learned to be content with my
llfe; she said. "'You can feel an atU·
tude of another person."

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Slafl Writer

Does the thought of ValenUne's
Day break your heart because Cupid
hasn't bothered to shoot you with his
arrow in quite awhile?

Don't let Feb. 14 get you down In
the dumps just because you're play-
Ing the s!ngle game. says Diane WIse,

, a slngle mom who's been dlvorced for
two years.

-ValenUne's Day and Sweetest
Day don't really matter to me," WIse

: saId. -when hol1days like these come
: up, my daughter fills that big voId."
\ WIse and her S-year-old daughter
: Enuna will spend lh1s ValenUne's
\ Day. like fSery other holiday geared
\ toward loving. together.
1 The two plan to bake cupcakes
: and make out ValenUne's cards to
• send to reJaUves and classmates.
: "'You make your own tradJUons;
L
L

I
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Thursday ihru
Sunday

February 10th thru 13th.
(Celebrate Valentine's \Veekend)

In Historic Downtown Milford
on Main Street

Featuring
Over 40 Cn;otive Ice Sculptures Carved By Professional Carvers

Sanctioned by The National Ice Carving Association (N.I.C,A.1
THURSDAY On going i<e CONings

Barney $tlO'N carving $lode

fRIDAY BluMfrom ~ low lolld,. R~ .IoneJ WDET
Bvsineu commiuioned carvings complete

SATUROAY 1000-1-00 ProIewonor single blodt campel1hOn
1:30 A...o:::.-:!: ~~f
?~;oo ~~~Co OC':k":"&lGds
2 {X}3-00 Hondocap & $eniot Citizens Drive by Tour
4 00 - 7-00 2 peqon Ieom - 3 bIoc:kcompetition
10 00- 5-00 Poloce oHun

LL~E COlD &UES fESTiVAl3{X}4oo Koren lonl<JQll;J
4 {X}8-00 OfJWhite Blues Bolld
8 -ro 10 00 Morc Fokonbeny
1O:OO-Close All 'QCltot1

SUNDAY 1000-11:00 Hond~ & Seniot Citizens Drive by Tour
11 :00-12:00 Ch,l, CoOIcolfEntries
200 Awords
12.00-300 E~ 1eveI/$irge block college ~tion
1:00 Birtfielaycelebi"otion of the APPe'tecner

with 0 ~ povnd Bo"ed Alcisko
3:00 Ice creom eating COtl~
3:30 Awards
2:00-4:00 Snowman 8<I,IcI'ng Conies!
4:00 Aworcls
8:00-12:00 Paul Vomhogen Jo.uy Trio

Sponsored By: The Milford Business Association of The Huron Volley Area Chamber of Commerce and
The HomeTown Newspapers

For lIore lAIo"".t1nn cau 685-7129 II·F lOam·2pm

I
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Take 1-96 to the
Milford Exit '155
North 5 miles to

Milford
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Sticking together
is couple's secret
CGotillue4 from 1

VIrginia conUnued to take care of
the CamlIy in her father's 12th Street
Detroit home after she and Tony mar·
J1ed, The newly wedded couple-she
was 18 and Tony was 2S- Uved with
VJrgtnIa's father unW he bought a
house on Seven Mile and HunUngton
roads.

Tony and VIrg1nIa bought a "tem-
porary" home in Detroit. only to end
up staying there for 29 years, The
couple have also Uved In Uvonla and
currently reSide tn Northville
Township.

VlrglnIa l1ved on her own for two
years while Tony went off to defend
his countJy dw1ngWorld War II, She
and the couple's 3-year-old son sur-
vfved on $80 a month during that
tJme.

It was sUll more than the $13 a
week Tony earned at Michigan Stove
when the couple first man1ed. Tony
worked at the BeUe Isle plant for IS
years and relired from U,S. Cold
Storage, at 14th Street and Bagley,
after 42 years of service.

VIrgin1a worked for Hudson's,
Sears and a catering company
throughout her marriage to help
send her ~ee chUdren to college.

-All we do now Is have fun: she
saJd.

Tony Is the card player In the fam.
Ily. playing every day of the week. The
couple also work 10 to 12 hours a
week at GenltU's, cutUng lettuce and
vegetables. On Sundays they attend
church together and usually catch a
show at least once a week.

"We go to a lot ofwedd.Jngs," \1lrgl_
ilia saJcl. "We love them. We're !'amilY
people. If I don't (talk) With my
brother or sister for a couple of weeks
I get nerwus:

Tony and VlrgInIa have three sons
Thomas of Houston. Texas; Renaldoi'
Blrmlngham: and James, who re-
sides In ConnecUcu L There are six
grandchl1dren.

The husband and Wife shared sev-
eral secrets for a successful
marriage.

-I aUll say I prayed a lot." Vlrg!nIa
said. "I felt like leaving him a COuple
Urnes. But. I gave hJm a COuple
chances and we worked It out"

Don't go to bed mad and always
make up after a fight. lhe couple
acMsed.

-SUCk together and don't fight..
Tony added.

Second marriages
agree with couple
Continued from 1 Glenn saId.

"Bu t you know they're there: Net·
Married llfe has agreed with Ue finished.

Glenn. too. He gained 15 pounds -So often we're th1nk1ng the same
from Nettle's cooking, he exclaimed thing; Glenn added.
as he patted his stomach. As far as gMng adv1ce to young

There is one drawback to a second couples preparing for matrtmol'l)',
marriage. though. according to the whom Glenn labeled a "d!JJerenl
Porters. breed of cats; the Porters did ha\l:

"The worse part of a second mar- some advice.
r1:lge 13comblnlng two households; -Forget about fights; Nettle said.
Nettle saJd. Il's a good thing Nettle "We Is too short."
has a bunch of grandch1Idren who -She does her thing and I do my
needed furniture. Other Items were thing: Glenn saId.
taken to the couple's cottage up Glenn enjoys playing the organ
north. whUe NetUe crochets and cares rex-

Glenn said the only drawback he her 300 to 400 flowers in the sununer
could see about his marned llfe was ume. Both love to travel and hm~
that he can't find anything now that trips to New Orleans, S1. LouIs and
NetUe is keeping house. Sault Ste. Marie on their IUneraIy as

But the companIonship overrules well as a possible excursIon to
any disadvantage. Hawall,

-Someumes we sit working a The Porters also play p1nochle
"rYe met guys lJke that. It scares pL122leor watchfng 1V and don't say twice a week at the senior center and

me to death." . , ''- anythlhs( for an hour 'and a half: ' like to visit' With friends.

Slng1es shouldn't be afraid to by
something new, dther. Wise and her
daughter recently took a Club Med
vacaUon. WhfJe Emma checked outa
cin:us and other ch!ldren's acUv1tles,
Wise took in some water skUng. wind
swflng and roller b1ad1ng.

N:Jove alL don·t make a concen·
trated effort oflooldng for Mr. or Miss
RIght when going out. Wise said.

-I've met a lot of s1ngle women who
when they go out think they're going
to meet their husband that night.-
shesa1d. "You can te1l when you meet
someone like that - they have that
look of desperaUon in their eyes.

2
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Please step outside and read this.

-
I .

- .~ 1!".~ ---.-I .
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The cold you feel right now is how
thousands of families feel 24 hours a day.
This year, thousands of men, women and children will be cold due to a financial

hardship. For them, the thought of snow only brings doubl and fear. Whether the"
are physically or mentally disabled, unexpectedly unemployed or the workin • pro'r,
these people will endure the chill of winter wilhout the protection of a warm ~ome_

That is until The Heat And Warmlh (THAW) Fund

THAW is a. nO,n.profit or?anization \~'hich helps struggling iamilie:; in II
Southeastern MIChigan counties keer their heal on. II is the last rt'S(\rt ior iamilil':'
who have exhausted all olher possible resources. Smce 19M THAW h.~$.~$:*tl';.i
over 11,00:> families, mon' than half with children. Yet, THAW is nl't (on,iderl\i.l
handout, bUI a helping hand, for less than 10"" oi th~ rl'(ipil'nts are r 'n.:at 'r .

l r' l ..~'S.•
Onc~ a~ain, Detroit Edison is S~rrllrlin~ THAW's eiillrl~. E, l'~ lh'lI.u H'U lh'O,lll'

\\'11Illt' ",latched by [ktrolt Edison and \\ III ~ll dlrl'llly !lllhllSl.' In nl~'\i.
So, as the mghls ~ro\\' longer, pleaSl' ~mem~r thl' 1,1milil'Swho ~rll\\, (\lld~r.

as SS··

,~• c·n· ••••. --
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Library program
to feature author

An Ann Arbor wr1ter, whose work
, has been publIshed In The New

Yorker. The Atlantic, Harpe~s as well
as many other magazines. will speak
ata book and author luncheon Wed·
nesday. March 2.

Sponsored by the Friends of the
Northville District Ubrcuy. Charles
Baxterwill speak at noon at the NOY1
Ctviccenter. 45175Ten Mile Road In
Ncwt

The author or two novels. FIrst
Light and Shadow Pray. Baxter was
voted the Michigan Author of the
Year by the Thunder Bay Ul.erary
Conference and the Michigan Society
for the Book. Shadow Play was llsted
In Publishe~s Weekly as one of the
best novels of 1993.

Baxter. who taught recently at the
University ofMlch1gan. also taught at
Wayne State University from 1974 to
1988.

The National Endowment for the
Arts and the Michigan Coundl for the

Arts have provided grants to Baxter
as have the Guggenheim FoundaUon
and the UIa Wallace· Reader's Digest
FoundatIon.

8axte(s short stories have ap·
peared In the Best Amencan Short
Stories five urnes. One story. Gry-
phon. was adapted and filmed for
telev1slon. His fiction has been trans-
lated Into Russian. French. Japan-
ese. Swedish and Romanian.

Friends of the Plymouth. NOY1and
Canton Ubraries will co-sponsor the
luncheon for the benefit of the four
libraries.

Northville residents Rose Wagner.
Dorothy Flattery. Bette Cahill. Jane
Owen and Betty Grtmn are on the
committee.

The luncheon will be catered by
Home Sweet Home. a NOY1restaur-
ant TIckets may be purchased at $12
each at any of the four libraries untJl
Feb. 24. Tables for eight guests may
be reserved.

SUSMmED PHOTO

Poet and author Charles Baxter will speak at a book and author
luncheon on Wednesday, March 2, sponsored by the Friends of
the Northville District Ubrary.

IEntertainment Listings
Submtt uemsjOrtheenterta1rlment Hallin Northville.

~s to The Northville Record. 104 For InfonnaUon, call 349-1205 af·
\v. Main. Nor11wf1le. Ml48161; or}Ox ter 5 pm.
to 349-1050.

ISpecial Events
ART LECTURE SERIES: The

NorthvUle Arts CommIssion 15spon-

"

sor1ng M1chael Farrell fn an art lee-
• ture sc:rtes focuslng on 17th centwy

Flanders and Holland.
· I Rubens will be the topic of the Feb.
• 17 lecture and the works of Vermeer

'~~~ w1ll be presented March 17. A lecture
:~~ _ on Rembrat:ldt. orfglnally set for ~a-

. nwuy.' has been rescheduled lor

t~ Ap~4i~~ ~ ~~~~ ~'~e
presentaUon accompanied by the wit
and style of a Imowledgeable art hls-
torian. Farrell Is an associate profes·
sor of art hlstoly at the Un.tvers1ty of

.:.. , WIndsor. adjunct curator or the De-
~i troIt Institute of Arts and an lnstruc-
,,,, tor at the Art House of Detroit.
'I;;~ Lectures will be held In the North-
-I;. . ville High SChool Forum at 7:30 p.m

. nckets are ava1Iable at the door for
$6 per lecture. For more Information.
call 347-9664.

TALENT SEARCH: The MarquIs
Theatre will hold a talent search from
I to8p.mFeb.12atthetheater, 135
E. MaIn St, Northv1lle.

Theatre ofllda1s are looklng for
chUdren ages 6-16 who can act. sing
and dance. Each parUclpant will be
asked to make a three-minute pre-
sentation. Comedressed In appropri'
ate stage clothes or costume and
make-up.

An accompanlst w1ll be provided.
You may brlngyour0Ilm taped music
lfyou wish.

The talent search will be video-
taped and the Information will be
shared with other proCessional thea-
ters and talent agencies.

To make a reservation or for
further Information. call the Marquis
'I1'"A:atre at 349 8110:la'1d req"~eet:1..'1
appUcaUon for entry, no later than
noon Feb. 10.

The public may view the search.
The cost Is $4 per ticket.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The NO\1 Arts Council wishes to
shov.-case the talents of area perfor·
mers. Performances will be In the at·
rium of the NOY1CMc Center prior to
selected dty council meetings. On
occasion. perfonnances may be
taped b'j Met."'OYislon and cablecast
to reskients.

Muslda.nS. actors. poets. dancers.
etc. are inv1t.ed to submit an appUca-
Uon form and audition tape. if ava1l-
able. to the N0\1 Arts Coundl.

For further infonnation, contact
the arts council. 347·0400.

ITheater
wnR't'''''n.T.v. PLAYERS: The

Nortt;.;iti;- ~ym will perform The
Man Who Came to D/Ilnerdurlng the
first two weekends In March,

Barb Undenvood of the BInnIng-
ham Vl1lage Players will dJrect the
WInter production. The show will be
performed at the Amertcan Legion

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater progr-..m will continue with a
perfonnance Saturday. Feb. 19. and
Feb. 26. at 7 p.m. at the 1920s-era
Nov1 mansion wWch now houses
Home Sweet Home restaurant The
mUlt!ermysterJ a..'1d :1l.ender.cln and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per
person.

Diners are g1ven clues - and
someurnes speaking roles In the ac-
tIon - to help them figure out who
dunnlt Prizes are given out to the
best guessers.

Home Sweet Home 15 located at
43180 Nine Mlle Road just east of
Novi Road.

Also. comedy nIght returns on
Thursdays with shows at 8 p.rn. Feb.
10 and 24.

For Information and resesvations.
call 347-0095.

GElfI'n'I'S: GeniW's Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant brings -rbe GenltU's
RadIo Hour DInner Theatre- to you
~ Thursday. FrIday and Satur·
day eYm1ng.

Fealured is Ge:n1tU'sfan'xlus sC\I'en.
course !am1ly-style Italian dinner
which Includes homemade soup.
garUc bread. pasta. antipasto salad.
baked chlck:en. Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

Adm1ssIon to the performance and
dinner Is by resevation only. can
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

GenltU's ·Hole-fn-the-Wall- re-
staurant 15 located fn dOllmtown
Northville at lOSE. MaIn St.just east
or Center Street.

J Music
BARBERSHOP HARMONY: The

Detroit-oakland chapter or the SocI-
ety for the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop guartet
~ In Amer1ca Inc. will oresent·.oeane, Do You RemembeU Feb. 18
and 19 at the SchmkitAuditorlwnof
C1arencevUle High School. 21055
MlddJebelt. UvonIa.

The show will feature barbershop
hannony ~ the Gentlemen Song-
sters Chorus and three quartets:
Jokers WUd. 1993lntemaUonaJ sec·
ond place medalists from OWo: Fun
Chord Press. MichIgan's current
ploneerdlstrict champions from Gra-
tiot County; and Expanded Sound. a
premier comedy quartet from
MIssouri.

The show begtns at 8 p.m Feb. 18
and 7:30 p.m Feb. 19. nckets are
$10 for Fl1da1s perfonnance and
$11 saturday. All seats are~.

For tickets. call Fred PeedJe at
258-9001.

CAFFE BRAVO: On Fridays from
8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and Saturdays
from 7 to 9 p.m c1assfcal guitarist
Carol Smallwood 15 contlnutng her
~~tee:nent ~t ~e Br:r.~. Small·
wood also appears on Sundays from
I to 3 p.m.

Also each Saturday. from 9 to II
p.rn.. a local contemporary folk trio.
The Color Wheel. perfonns. The
group features NorthvUle High
School graduates Tony Sievert, Dave

Munay and Chris DatUl1o.
On Sundays. from 3 to 6 p.m. MI·

chw Fiacassl appea.r.l with his gui-
tar. strummlng a variety ofbl ues and
jazz numbers. He also perfonns on
Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m

The coffee house Is In the Main-
Centre In downtown Northville.

For Infonnation. call 344-0220.

!!P...B~ FAlUI: r,.fI-. B"s Farm. on
NovSRoadnorlhofTen Mlle. presents
l1ve music all week with no CO'Y'er
charge.

Sunday Is a "Str1ngs 'N' ThIngs
Jam- from 9 p.m. to midnight ~
week. Local artists get together for
fmP,romptu jams.

Music st.arts at 9 P,m.. For more In"
formation call 349-703&

NOVI BILTON: Whfspers Lounge.
fn the NOY1HIlton. Is open 1\1esday
through Saturday. 8 pm. to 1:30
am. Uve entertainment Is from 9
p.m to 1:30 a.m.

For Infonnation call 349-4000.

RIFJPLE8: Fi1days and Saturdays
at 10 p.m.. RlfDes of Northville be-
comes a 1fve rhythm and blues cafe.

RUIles Isat 18730 Northville Road.
For lnfonnaUon. can 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's 11ve enter-
tainment on FrIday and Saturday at
EI1 & Denny's from 9 p.m. to I arp.
The IllUSIc Is Top oW.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Dr1Ye In NOY1, across from Twelve
oaks Mall.

For Infonnation. call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The St.arUng
Gate Saloon offers Uve music every
Friday and Saturday nIght from 9
p.m to 1:30 am.

1be Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. CenierSt.lndowntownNorthv1lle.

THE :'R'!IST8' G.AU;'RY: HY1·
den Faces, color photographs of the
antique pieces in the storage rooms
of a mannequin factoI)' by photogra-
pher ElaIne Redmond will be on dis-
play through March 13.

The gallery is located In Orchard
Place MalL 30905 Orchard Lake
Road. FannIngton Hills. CalleI)'
hours are lOam. to 5 p.rn. Monday.
Tuesday. Friday and Saturday. 10
am to 8p.m. Wednesday and 1 to5
p.m Sunday. For lnfonnaUon. call
855-8832.

PAINTER'S PLACE: PaInter's
Place Ga1JeJy features the waterco-
lors and drawings or NorthvUle artist
Caroline Dunphy. American and
French scenes dominate the theme of
the paintIngS.

Included are palnl.lngs of town and
country places With flowers and pe0-
ple fn many natural settings. The
style most often attributed to her
work 15 ·bnpresslonlsUC.-

AI ...... __ .1""''"''t _. _ _ •• "..r
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Northville's Interesting and historical
buUdIngs as well as drawings ofMain
Street.

Callery hours are noon to 4 p.rn.
on 1\1esda:ys through Thursdays. or
by appointment. Call 348·9544 for
more information.

A1'1UUM GAU.ERY: Now featured
Is the work of South Lyon artist
Dyana Hesson. who creates dramatic
oU paIntings using the finely·layered
color technique of the pre-
impressionists.

Also featured are the watercolors
of Mar1lyn BlInder orSou thfield; new
raku work by Suzanne Young of
Berkley; glass by B1rInlngham artist
Stan Megdail and jewehy In silver
and beads by the Madison Heights
couple David and KamI Turner.

The Atriwn Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St. NorthvUle.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery inthe atrium of the Novi CMc
.Center. 45175 W. Ten Mlle. features
a changing show of the work or local
artists.

UTTLEART GAILERY: The Uttle
Art Gallery at Genlttrs Samuel Uttle
Theater In dOllmtown NorthvUle fea-
tures two shows a month.

MJchfgan fine artists who would
llke to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Jul1e Giordano at
348-0282.

The Uttle Art Gallery Is at 112 E.
Main St.

TOWN CENTER GAU..ERY: The
Town Center Gallery Is located at
NOY1Town Center at 43267 Crescent
Blvd. Hours are Monday through FrI·
day 10 am to 9 p.rn.. Saturday 10
am to 8 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p.rn. Call 380-0470.

BACKDOORGAIJ..ERY: FarmIng-
ton's Backdoor Callery on 37220
Eight Mile Road sp«iaUus In un·
usual art dolls. The gallery Is In the
home or co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner. Kathleen
Bricker. are both artists.

Hours are II am. to3p.rn. Thurs-
days and FJ1days: 10 arn. to 4 p.rn.
on Saturdays and ~ appointment.
Call 474-8306.

iNearby
REVIEWlNG THE ROAD: "'The

American Road. - featuring vintage
and collectible automobiles and reo
lated artifacts. will be on display
through June 4 at the Plymouth HIs·
torical Museum. 155 S. MaIn 51.. In
Plymouth.

Museum hours are I to 4 p.rn.
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Satur-
daYS and 2 to 5 c.rn. SundaYS. Ad·
miSsIon Is $1.50 tor adults, sO cents
for students and $4 for a famlly rate.

For further Information. call
455-8940.

IKaraoke
GETZIE'S PUB: Getzfe's holds

·Karaoke Nights· on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays starUngat
9 p.rn.

The pub Is on Main Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Nov1 Bawl on NOY1
Road north of Eight MIle olfers kara-
oke f:Ver'J FJ1day and Saturday be-
tween 8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 am.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!-"Wby elida't I bel:tll1le a

6rntNS TOKNOW YOU SPODSOr?"

i,~E... Ilifl

Reach a new sele~t market before your competitor does by
being the First 10 introduce your business through

Cetting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

:::::====:;;:::;:;====::-:----~"fING=-TO IC'NQW=y~ For sponsorsblpdelalls, uQ

---- IffiCC\'o4lNG ~RS WJt:JtNr"C)f 1·800-255-4859

I PUT MY
HEART ON LINE FOR

YOU, VALENTINE
Our Voice Moll Un/Ice ol/Oln you to record and rudw: messages from

your 'ouch 'one phone. A/'er you recriPe }'Our number ond pril>G'e
HCUrit" code. }lOU COli rrcord your FREE introduction and Ib'en

to .he rapon.n anytlmel The res' b lip to }IOu!

o°0Your ad
is FREEr Place
your meSSGgc todav!
There's someone Just
waiting to hear from
youl It'. easy to do
Gnd completely
private.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea
313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell
517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-8705; Northville
313-348-3022; NovI313-348-3022; South Lyon

313-437-4133. Mall the coupon below or fax it at
, . 313-437-9460.

rp;~ ~;;dhe;; ih:iir;ir;; j;e~;; FREE:(S~ -;r-:vid~-..,
Iequals approximately one rIVe lille ad). Addilionallilles '10.00 per fine. J
IUse additional sheel of paper if necessary. Please include payment I
Ito( anyad<fIIional Jines. All ads must be paid in advance. I
I--L...J-L..J......L.-JL-L...1-l....J-.l-L...J-L..J......L.-JL-L...1-l-L-.l-J.....J-

II--L-L-&-.L-L-&-.L-L-&-.L...L-IL.-L.....Io-JL.-L.....&.....II.-I.. ..........-.&..~_

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Sm~le Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians
The following is kept confidential. We cannot publish your ad
without it. Please print clearly.
Name _

Address
City State Zip _
Phone (days) evenings, _

HomeTown CONtUCTION
L£/~~~ E.ee!!!.m.!,.n~'::..o~!!!,!.5!:.~~h.,!;en.:..M.L.4,!!~
ThIS publication assumes no habilty for the contenl or, and rep'Jes to. any
advertISement or recorded message and for claims made against this publlcalJOn
as a result!hereor. The advertISer agrees to indemnify and hold this pubhcabOn
harmless hom an costs. expenses (1I'lC1ud1ng any attomey fees). habdlbes and
dama~es resulting rrom or caused by the publlCalJOn Of recocdng placed by !he
advertISer or any re~ 10 such an advertlSemenl. By using HOME'rOWN
CONNECTION. the advertISer agrees nol to leave !he .. phone nUmber. last name
Of address in !heir voice greellng introduction.
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~

On ships. planes and submarines. in locatIOns
around the \\ orld. the men and \\ omen of thE'
Uniled States Na\~· are on \\ atch. Th<,y r<' putting
their training to \\ork in jobs that makt' a dlfferenct',
\\ hIll.' de\ eloping skills lhry II nE'ed for a successful
future. Just as important. lhr~' rt' doing it for their
country. They rt' Na\~' pt'oplt', \\Ilrkiug hard fnr
Amrrica. And that makrs us proud.

"avy.Full
Speed
Ahead.

"
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Gabrielle Anwar stars as Marti In Warner Bros.' remake of 'Invasion of the Body Snatchers'

A,

," ,~ "

The Body Snatchers they're back
New Warner Bros.' release updates 1956 science fiction classic, 'Invasion of the Body Snatchers'
Qnce-nonnal people. with the full

range of human etmUons and beha·
vior. have become sUenl. blank-eyed
automatons. Those who have not
changed are consumed with fear and
paranola. frantJca1ly deny1ng the be·
havior of their loved ones. And. even·
tually. denying their own lJ\-es,

SoWld famlUar?
It should. Inspired by the provoca·

tive 1956 science fiction classic. -In·
vaslon of the Body Snatchers: War·
ner Bros. is presenting an updated
version enUtled 'Body Snatchers.-

The new version follows the fate of
a group of people on an Amrj base
who d!scoYer that 5O:neth!ng 15 tak-
ing possession of the mInds, bodies
and emotions of the people ~ once
knew and lo'.'ed.

The film is directed by Abel Fer-
rara. who directed the contw;ersial
-King of New York- and 1"he Bad
Ueutenant.-

Ferrara has assembled a cast of
well·knwon stars and rising screen
personalities for the contemporaI)'
thriller. Gabrielle Anwar slars as
Marti Malone. a sensitive. rebellious
teenager still mourning the death of
her mother and feeling the effects of
lsolation on the remote Amrj base.

Meg TIlly plays Carol Malone. the
sensuous wife and compassionate
mother and step-mother whose
wannth turns to ice: Teny KInney is
the Idealisllc scientist StC\'e Malone.
troubled by the tension in his family
and his frustratiOIJ ....ilh the military
brass. and Forest WhItaker Is Major
Collins, the mllJtaJy doctor who no-
l1ces fr1ghten1ng changes in his pa-
l1ents which leads to his ultimate act
of denan~.

\r

t.

Advancements in special effects enhance latest version of 'Body Snatchers'
1be suspenseful heart of -Body Snatchers-

depends on the credibUJly of the transfonnaUon
from human to alien.

In -Body Snatchers: that transformation is
much more graphic than in the or1glna1. refkct-
ing the advances made oYer the years In special
make-up effects.

To create those effects. the fllmmakers
turned toTom Bunnan. who had worked on the
1978 version of -Invasion of the Body
Snatchers."

Since the mId-I960s. Burman has ~ one
of the Industry's top-ranked special make-up
artiSts. known for his work on such dlverse
films as -Planet of the Apes: -A Man Called
Horse. - -Close Encounters of the Third KInd-
and 'Dead Again:

Bwman saki "Body Snatchers- v.-as an espe-
dally exciting project. "'We had to create a new
kind of nature. - he said. rclerrtng to the lengthy
convesaUOns between hJmsel( and director Abel

Ferrara that would result In showing the -life
process- of the aliens from embJYO to death.

Thanks to advances Inthe art form, Bwman
and his staff were capable of surpassIng their
work In the 1978 -Invasfon of the Body
Snatchers:

·In the newest version. we've shown the ac-
tual 'birthing" of a pod. as though view1ng a pul-
sating embl)'O In its translucent womb.- said
Burman. 'It's a very eerle effect.-

The speda1 make-up effects team v.-as also
able to show the alIens in several stages of meta-
morphosis as they took wer human Ufe as well
as their effect on their human -hosts.-

Beneath the make-up, however. the explo-
sive special effects designed by Phil Ccry and
the sophisticated mI1!taJy hardware. the deeper
meaning of an allen take wer of human beings
gave rtse to intense. often personal. interpreta-
tions among fllmmakers and cast members
a.1.Ike.

Teny KInney. who Is cast as father/scientist
Steve Malone. saw a parallel between the em0-
tionless aliens and the numbness of drug abuse
In their generation.

For Gabrielle Anwar. whose teenage charac-
ter Is on the brink of self-discovety. the film is
about findJng and keeping one's Identity when It
is easy to be swayed by others.

Forest Whitaker. who plays the pivotal role of
a humanIstic doctor. beUeved -In the end, It's
better to feel something. even paIn. than not fed
at alL-And. after lIy1ng to artlculate the mean-
ing of It all, the ever-practical Meg nIley con-
cluded that -Body Snatchers- Is just -a great
popcorn mav1e.-

All these viewpoints contributed to what as-
soclate producer Kimberly Brent felt may be the
core of the film: 'Ifwe don't know who we are. or
what we stand for. -we might as well vacate our
bodies and hand them aver to someone else.-

The 1956 film ·Invas!on of the
Body Snatchers: directed by Don
Siegel and starring Kevin McCarthy.
was balled as a rnasteJwork of the
science fiction genre. Its plot about
allen beings whose humanoid exter·
lors concealed an obsession with c:(-

posing and transfonnlng those un-
like them. caused a sensation. not
only for Its heart-stopping suspense.
but also as a metaphor for U.S. sena-
tor Joseph McCarthy's witch hunts
dunng the height of the Cold War.

In 1978, Robert H. Solo produced
a highly-praised version of ·Invaslon
of the Body Snatchers: which
starred Donald Sutherland and
Brooke Adams and took afm at the

"new age- philosophies-which Solo
called the -psychobabble- - of that
decade. which threatened to brain-
wash legions of Americans.

The new -Body Snatchers: set In
the present day wi th new characters
and stol)'line. is told through the
eyes of Its )'Outhful heroes. who are
forced to realJze their own alIenation
from modem society and to band
together for their survival and the
sUIViVal of hurnanJty.

In 1988, Solo concelved the Idea
for a new version of the 1956 ·Inva-
s[on of the Body Snatchers'- which

would have, at Its heart, ayoWlgpro-
tagonlst. Feeling that the time was
right for a new perspectIve 011 the
prwcaUve and popular film. Solo en-
vlsioned the story of an lmpeJ1led
family lMng on. or near. a mllitaIy
base -what better way to launch an
alIen -invasion- than through the
milJtaJy.

Solo. producer of -Body Snatch-
ers: said he ~rtaInly wasn't inter-
ested In telling a stol)' that had al·
ready been told, '"Ih1s film has an or·
Iglnal. fresh voIce that speaks to the
con~ms of a new generation'- he

Film critics: Send in
• •your movie reviews

Seen any good mcN1eslately? [(you
have. we'd like to hear about It . , .
we'd like to hear exactly what you
think - good or bad.

Vt'ial .....e·re saymg is that this is
your opportunity to play rncMe critic
In your HomeTown newspaper.

Frankly. It's been a couple of
weeks since we've rece1ved any new
reviews. and that's a s[tuaUon we'd
l1ke to put an end to as raptdly as
possible.

From the onset. weve wanted to
make the Mov1es Page an area where
our readers can share their opinions
about mc:Nles with their fi1ends and
neJghbors,

Have you seen -Grumpy Old
Men?' What dJd you think?

How about -PhUadelph1a?" Or
"'ThePiano7 Or-Spindle(s Ust?' I.A:t
us know.

'lou can revfew a newly·released
movie or a movie that Is available on
video, We'd also llke to hear your
comments about the upcomJng
Academy Award nomlnatiOnS. Do
you have any favorite lllOYies, dircc'

I

When Preston Waters
sees an opportunity,

he takes it. And now he's
made himself a millionaire.

¢>fSNEtis-... r •
ISlanKCheck

REVIEWS

AMC ABBEY 8
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tors. actors or actresses you would
I1ke to see nOmlnated?

Please limit your minJ,reviews (or
Academy Award nominations) to 200
wonis and send tMm to HomeTown
Newspapers, c/o PhIl Jerome. 323 E.
Grand RIver. Howell. MI 48843.

The reviews should 1ncJude your
name. address and day·time tele-
phone number.

I[you have any quesUons or want
more information. please call PhU
Jerome at (517) 548·2000.

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11

A\t( lALJRH PARKAM( EASTLAND
AMC BEL AIR 10
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Dave Wesley set a new Northville High pool record In the 200-yard freestyle.

Pholo by HAl GOUlD

Western beats spil~ers
in tournament finals
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIlS Ecilor

In a long day of volleyball. emotion
can cany a team a long way.

Walled Lake Western won the
Northville Invitational saturday by
beating the host Mustangs In two
games. Aa:ordlng to Northville coach
Laura Murray. the Warriors rolled
through the championship round af·
ter being seeded dead last from pool
play. She said emotion and Western's

, defensive prowess made the:
t: difference.

"Emotion really counts a lot.- Mur-
ray commented. "TIley were very
peppy and noIsy. lbat"s what can1ed
them:

Northville had no trouble beating
the Warnors Inpool play. But by the
time tournament finals rolled ar-
ound. Walled Lake was playing un·
beatable defense.

The Mustangs tned every which
way to score points. but Western
wouldn't let anyth.!ng hit the floor.
Murray said. Spikes. smashes, dInks
- Walled Lake returned them all.

"We got very frustrated: said
Murray.

Western took the best-of·three 11-
nals In two games. Game one ended
15-7.

Northville fought hard in game
two. The score was tied at four early
on, but the Warriors chipped away
and finally won 15-11.

"I really gtve them credIt for what
they accomplished: saId Murray.

The coach was proud of her team
for making the finals.

"I was really pleased: Murray
said.

Northville came out of pool play
seeded second to Ann Arbor Huron.
The Mustangs went 5-1 1:1the round-

001:1 portion of the tournament.
The most interesting victory of the

five came against FarmIngton Hills
Hanison. Mer fall1ng to the Hawks
just a few days prior to the tourna-
ment. the Mustangs came back and
Whipped HarrisOn.

Murray said she was able to match
her Uneup againSt Farmtngton H11ls
better the second time around. Spec-
l1lcally, Renee Olin countered the
Hawks best hitter with supenor
bl~ ..... \ .,J~~ I.) (' ... }.-:. ~I;" ... ~." •

Northville got good serving as well
from Jill Holloway. She tallied n1ne
points in game one, which her team
won 15-11.

The Mustangs continued to stay
red hot in the early part of game two
and took a 10-1 lead. But Hamson
fought back and earned a 15-13 win.
Northville took the higher seed be·
cause It had roore total points In the
two games.

With the second seed. the Mus·
tangs drew a bye in the first round of
championship play. Northville went
dIrectly to the semi-finals and beat
North FarmIngton ~ Identica11S-11
scores.

Lauren Poole was the story of both
games. She ser.'ed for II points In
each game. Murray said Poole has a
floating serve that Is hard to return.

Kate Woodrich played well in game
one with five kills. Holloway and
Krista Howe each had two In game
two.
FARMINGTON HILLS HARRISON
dcf. NORTHVILLE 15-8, 15·7.
15-10

The Hawks came to town Feb. 2
and had their way with Northville.
Murray said errors by her own team
had as much to do with the loss as

~DtinUed OD 8

Tanl~erssplash Canton
54-39 as pool records fall
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EalOr

Northville High cleared Its biggest
hurdle In cla1mlng a Western OM-
slon crown Thursday by beating Ply-
mouth Canton 54·39 at home.

The Chiefs were minus servera1 of
their best swUnmers. Mustang coach
Mark Heiden said it had a definite af-
feet on the meet.

~ey were a dUTerent team than I
expected to see: he said. "fm sure It
would've been closer with their full
complement of swImmerS:

Northville must win two roore
Western Division dual meets, againSt
U\'orua Franklin and Walled Lake. to
take the title. The Mustangs are going
for a nfth straight division
champIonship.

F1rst and third place finishes in the
200·yard 1M got Northville off to a fast
start Thursday.

Jason Flsher. Jeff Sieving. Dave
Wesley and Jason LennIg won the
race In 1:42.86. Matt Basse. Joel El-
sesser, Chris Anderson and Chris
Bond ....-ere third In 1:54.7.

[n the 200-yard freestyle. Dave
Wesley set a new Northville High pool
record with a time of 1:45.01.

"We were going for a lot of records
this week: said Heiden.

SIeving was second In the 200 1M
tn 2:08.98 and Joel Elsesser was
third In the event with a time of
2: 13.83. Lennig finished second in
the 50 freestyle In 23.66 whlle Peter
Anthony was third In 24 seconds.

DIver Mike Malloure set his per.
sonal best with a total of 276.65
points. Anderson was third with
221.85.

Fisher's 55.14 in the lOO-yard
butterfly was good enough to qualify
for the state meeL Anthony was sec·
ond In 1:00.40.

tn the 100 freestyle. Lennig was
second 1:154.12. Wesley broke his
own pool record In the SOO freestyle
with a lime of 4:45.74 and took first
place.

"It's a great swim for this ume of
the year: said HeIden.

The team ofAnderson. LennJg. An-
thony and Joel Elsesser were second
In the 200 freestyle relay in 1:36.08.
Flsher placed first In the l00-yard
breaststroke in 55.79 while S[evIng
won the 100 breaststroke in 1:03.63.

Northville closed the meet with a
first and third 1:1the 400-yard frees·
tyle relay. Wesley. Flsher. Sieving
and Joel Elsesser were first In
3:24.23 whtIe James Elsesser,
James Malloure. Bond and Matt

Renee Olin and Renee Androslan converge in a recent match.
Photo by BRYAN MrrCHELl

Cagers rip Harrison 54-44
By SCOTT DANIEL.
Sports Eator

Offense Is fun. but defense wins
basketball games.

The Detroit PIstons proved that
poInt by c1aIm1ng back·to-back NBA
champ!onshlps a few years ago. fri-
day night. Northville High took a page
outoftheold Bad Hays' book In beat·
Ing Farmington Hills HarrisOn 54-44
on the road.

ned at 40 going into the fourth
quarter. the Mustangs held HarrisOn
to Just four po1:115. According to
coach LanyTaylor. Northville used a
laugh zone lld'cpc to shut cc-;.ll t.'1e
Hawks.

"We went to a match·up zone. - he
said. "Il allowed us to match up bet-
terv.1th thetroutsldeshooters. When
they o'..erloaded one sIde (of the

1
1

court) we overloaded too'-
1 Taylor explained that a regular
i zone ofien leaves players unguarded
• when a team places three or four
i players on one side of the court. Us-
i Ing the match·up eliminated that

1
problem and let the Mustangs extend
their defense out away from the
basket.

I
I At any rate. Taylor said Northville

will have to continue to play strong

1
defensively to stay In the WLAA race.

"We're tJyIJ1g to get them to play
better defenst'- he saId.

The Mustangs moved to 3-4 In the
conference two games behind Ply-
mouth Canton In the Western OM·

"Wewent to a match-up zone. It allowed US
to match up better with their outside shoo-
ters. When they overloaded one side (of the
court) we overloaded too."

LARRY TAYLOR
Basketball coach

slon. Northville is 9·4 overall.
It looked as though the Mustangs

would fall further behind in the
1~~~1"plN' f':\rly on f)1c\:l.y.

Northville came out very slUggish
and Farmington HUls built a 10·2
lead after three minutes. Unhappy
with what he was seeing. Taylor
pulled the enure startIng Uneup.

"We were not playing with much
enthusiasm.' he said.

In came JeffZwlesler. Chuck ApU·
gIan, Anthony DeBenedet. George
Lemmon and Scott Anderson. The
group responded well and pulled
Northville to Within one. 17·16, at the
end of lhe quarter,

"These guys came In and dkI a
great job, •Taylor saki. "They added a
lot of spark.-

DeBencdet scored six points In the
first frame to help Northville flght
back. That group played Intothe see"
ond quarter before y1elding to the
starters.

Playing more motivated basket-

ball. Northville took a 24- 23 lead 1:1to
halftime. John Buser scored eight
potnts In the half.

~ pooe pk:k~ up in the third
quarter. DeBenedet tied the game at
40 In the final seconds of the pertod.

Northville dominated the fourth.
forcing the Hawks Into bad shots and
not allowing many second chances.
The Mustangs took care 01 ~I ....:ness
on the other end.

"'Wegot the shots we needed.- Tay·
lor said. "and the kids made them.'

The Mustangs held Farmlngton
Hills big. man caI PruItt to just two
potn15 In the game. Taylor said con·
troUng him was a key factor In the
victory.

"We didn't want to let him get go-
Ing.' he commented. "He's a spark·
plug kind of guy'-

Buser finIshed with 12points. De·
Benedd added II and John Farrar
10.

Continued OD 10

Basse were third In 3:52.73.
Heiden said It was his team's best

meet of the year.
"It's the fastest meet we've had," he

said. -We were really geared up for
them. We always have our toughest
competition from canton.'
TRl MEET

The Mustangs won both ends of a
tn·meet Feb. 1 defeating Novi 65-30
and Uvorua Churchill 66-29.

Heiden said his team was very fo-
cused in beating Churchill because
of the dMslon race. He said the meet
was also benefic1al in that he was
able to use many dl1Terent s\ltinuners.

"We got to see a lot of people:
Heiden said.

The three schools competed
Clga!nst each other at the same time
with each school occupying two
lanes. Dual meet scores were drawn
from the results.

Northville's performances were
good enough to win many of the
events both ways.

Wesley. Elsser. SIev1ngand Lennig
won the 200 medley relay In 1:46.5.
Bond, Justin Schlanser. Anthony
and Anderson wen:: third 1:11:58.89.

Flsher and Matt Basse took first

Continued on 10

Mustangs
win three
at Berkley
tourney
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

Northville High concluded a busy
week of \ltTestllng Fl1day by winning
two of three dual matches at the
Berkley Quad.

The Mustangs took viclol1es over
Walled Lake CA:ntral and Berkley
while fall1ng to Rochester Adams.
Coach Bob Boshoven said he had
some tlred young men afterwresWng
six dual matches In three days.

"We were a lIttle worn out by the
end of the week: he said.

Northville won five of those s1x
matches - not bad for a team mIss·
Ing two regulars all week. Enc Linch
and John Matthews. who wrestle at
160 and 189 pounds respectively,
were out of action with Injuries.

The Mustangs managed to win the
Western 01\1slon title despite the In-
juries by sweeping Uvonla Churchill
and Uvonla Franklin Thursday.
Northville will square off against
Lakes DivisIon champ livonia
Stevenson on the road today (6:30
p.m.) 1:1a WLAA crossover meet.

"If we're healthy we lIneup well
with them.' said Boshoven. "We hope
to be 100 percent by (today):

North\llle started Friday's action
by bealing Walled Lake Central
42·23.

Sam Saran opened the match by
beating 103-pounder11m Scherer on

ConUnued on 10

KIeran WIlliams looks for the pass In Northville's win over Livonia Stevenson last week.

Photo by aftY~ MITCHEll
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SCOREBOARD
I

A. AmoId (Howe1ll 23-8 Copmha\u (Brtgbtonl IO.2IIVt111ams (Nor1hvl1kl 764
B. KuzImk1lHanlandl ••..••• 19-6 ::oIeman (JiartIand) m
Baber (Nor1hv1lJe)... 19-9 I RebollllCla Kelly (Nc7.1) 720
C1nI [NcMJ 22·JI I Sexton (H~IIl 10.611 DIxon lHowelJl 708

Clayton (South 4'onl 9.4 Kk1n (HowdQ 708
lG2 hlUlda I Buser (NoI1hvlDcI 8.8 Tone lMl1foctIl 700
C. KuzmskS lHartIandI 3G-2 I \WIWns (NorthvlDcI 7.9 'M1ldns (Lakelancll 700
Obon (Br1&h~ 26-2 I Blue lM11ford) 7.8
Duncan (South I.¥oaJ 27·5 I KartU (l.ake1ancll 7.7 Tr&JII otfcue
Barron (HowdQ 26-5 : Dunlap (Novl) 7.0 NorthvtIle 67.6
Scheck (M1lfordl •...........•...• I&-7 I HartJey (Lake1ancll 6.0 I
Seappatlcd (Nor1hvl1Je) ...... 2~ I Coleman (HartlancI) ..••.•.•••...•• 5.8j Tr&JII defeue

,"'bite (South ~ 5.8 NonhVl1Je 54.9
160hmll!' I Anderson (South 4"onJ 5.6 _

4nch (Nonhvl1le) 17·5 ! i I
McBr1de {NovO 2s-8 i Alllltl V II b II
~=~::::::::::~~UI ~~~~.::::::::::::::::tgI 0 ey a
Gyorkos (Hartland) .16-16 KIm (HowdQ 5 0 [' AR EA LEADERS

WIlk1m (Lakclandl 4.l) JWII
171hudl , Belsl~ (South 4"onJ 3.9 Pendleton (Br1gh~ 216
Archey (South 4'003 28-3 I Ettlg (Brtgbtonl 3.5 ~ (HowdQ ••.••...•..••..••..•• 115
McKenney lHowelll 244 I Demar (Lakelandl ·.2.9 i It Reader lHowelll I09
Schefller (Hartland) 1&-9 DeD (HowdO ··..···.····.··2.8 , Sikorski (South Lyonl 99
Hubert (Br1ghtorV 14·IO I Lcvoska (South 4'on) 2.8 I HalTey (South ~ ...•.....•..... 74

: Gaines (Bnghton) 2.7 ~ WaJdO (Hartland) ........•.....•..... 66
189 hudl I I Readier (M1lIord) 63
Wendt (No\,!) 2&-4 I Three-polnterl I
Janes (South Lyon) 19-10 I KoCahl (MllfordJ •..••.•.•••....•••.•.. 31 BIoc:b

DIxon (Howe1ll ·• 25 Waldo (Hartland) 59

I II Stefureac (BJ1ghtonl 22 Pendleton CBlW1~ 36

B k tb II Lancastr (Ml1fOrdl 19 Skorsld (SoutJi Lyon) 26as e a KJetn lHOftIll .- 15 R1~ (South I.¥oaJ 18
. . I NIxon (HowelQ 15 It Reader (HoweIl) 16
WLAA STANDINGS Farrar [Nor1hvIIlel •...••..•.•••..•.. 13 ~ (South 4'00) 13Western Divtalon Frazrr (South Lyonl 13 A. Reader lHowdll _...•.••13
Franklin 4-2 Szukalus (Hartland) 10 'Mlson (HowdQ 13
C3nlDn .•=:·· = .:=:. =-~=~.:==-='~:4-2 Stall Boss (Howelll J2
N:lrt1ville •.. -"'-"'-"'-" - ~ Fannoa (Novl) 3.8 Ace.
~~- - - .- -. --.-.-. ~:~ PIerman [NO\1l 3.3 Kattula (HoIw1Jl 36
~ --. ----- - _ "7 Ettlg lBrtgbton] 2.7 It Reade (HoweIQ 36
"ll51em __ .-. _ .... -- - _-_....... 'KIdn lHO'I\'eD).•.•.••. -·····.····· ••2.31 Boss (Howe1n 34Lakes Division I Lcvoska (South ~ 2.3 Dean ~to;;j·:=::::::::::::::::=34
SaJem __ .. . _. _ 7'{) ; =~~~~:=::::::::::igV. Laho (South 4'OIll 33
cer.lra/ - - , - .. - --.- •. 5-1 Wagner lHoweD) 20 PI:lmtl
Jolon GIenn_.._ --- 4-2 Wilkins (Lake1and) •.••.••.••..••••20 Dean (Bnghtonl 183Fa.-mi~_._._ .. 4-3 V.Laho (South ~·::::::::::101
N Farmngbi'l _. -- _.. - ..- 2-4 FleJcl.-iO'J pereent H. Laho (South ~ 100
S»'IenSOn ..- .•- .. -- .,-.- --- 1'5

1

Hartley (Lake1and) 1m Morflno {South 4'OIll 63
AREA LEADERS Karen !l;Ue1andl 600 I

Buser {Nort}r.lllel - .•.•.••••• 568 Sene peteeJI tlie
Pomtt-per-aame I WtIliams (Northvl1Je) •.••..•.••••. 567
KoI"ahJ (MtIfOrtI) 18.6 Sexton (HoweIQ 492 Dean (Br1ghton] 960
PIerman (Novt) 16.0 Clay10n (South Lyonl ••.•.•••...490 V. aho (South Lyonl.•...•....•.926
Slefureac (Br1ghtonl 14.7 I PIerman [Novl) .4 71) H. Laho (South LyonJ 904
Coleman (Bartland) 14.2 Fannon (Novt) ..4 71) Pmy (South Lyonl 895

140 hanck Sexton (Hoa.-cD) ••..•••..••..••..•. 13.7 , Coleman (Hartland) 468 SIkorski (South Lyonl 886
Velzy (Lakelandl 29-1 Buser (Nortm1Dej 12.6 I Ntxon (HoweIQ .455
RIchard50n (South 4'onl 25-7 Eltlg (Br1ghtonl 12.6 \\-blte (South Lyonl .450 I I
l\me [Northville) 2()'7 Klein CHOVO-dO 12.3

1

' Horst (MtIford) 440 Recreat.o
Bennett (Hart1and) 26-8 Farrar (NortIn1D ej 12.1 I n
LcCheveller (HoIwD) •••.•••.. 22·9 Dtmn lHowelll 12 0 Free-lhroY pereent
Kabcr (Brlgh~ 1&14 Cla)1on (South 4"00) ·· 11.9 i Demar (Lake1and) 830 I VOLLEYBALL

ml!lams (Northo.1DcI 11.8 I Le\'OSka {South 4'onJ 820 Co-ed N ortb
145hanck ~ram-11y ~th 4'onl g.g Belsley (South 4'onl 790 " Vo&rt Rewe _._ .. .4-0
McDanIels {South 4'onl 2&-3 I • : t.emmon [Northville) 774 Lucilles _..__ .._ .. _. 4-0

IWrestling
AREA LEADERS
(1!Y'oug/l Feb. 7)
275 Po1lllCla
Adam (Howeln 29-1
Ftrby (South 4'onl 26-1
NIles IBr1&htonl 13-1
Bowtrscx (Nortln1DcI ...•..•• 16-13

103 h1lllCla
Dean (BrIgh tool 32-3
l'l1erw'e1ler (}{o'RDl •...••..•...23-5
Kaltz (MIlford) •••...•••..•••.••..• 14-3
~ (Hartland) 16-9
wallace (South 4'onl .l6-U
Chr1stoff (NoI1l .l..JO
5anIn [Nol1hvtI1e) .•.•..••.•••••••. 7·7

1121'o1Uld1
Young (Bnghtool ..•..•.........• 28-7
Worley (Hartlandl... 18-7
Wa)'1le (Laktlandl ...............• 8-4
Kyle [Northv1IIe) •••...•••..•.••.. 17·9
Rosen [Howdll ...•............. .1.. 12

119 PoancU
DIa.s IBr1&htonl 3().0
Cheyne (Mllfortl) 22·2
TarT'ClW (NorthvlIle) 23-4
Wmdel lHowelll •.•.........•.... 22·6
Hultberg (Hartland) 27-8

125 hlUlcU
Wehner (Hartlandl 28-3
Brown (South Lyonl .•.....••• 16-2
Grtllln lBrlghton) 22·6
Esper nm-cDl 22·9
Barroos [Novl) .13- I 3

130 hucU
Connellv (South 4'onl 26-8
Watanabe (No\'1l 17-8
Schroeda (Hoowdn 1&10
Hamson (North\1De) 15-U
Wa)'1le (Lakeland) 18-13
Gcatz lBJ1&htonl .18-18

Wagon 'rYheeL .... _.3-1

Co-ed South
Refs N'llhll'M't 44
Spike il. .. .44
Off Slnde __ . .44
Try Hards __ •. .3-1
Ccut Jesm. 1-3
PIbPUoL-_. __ .__ ._.()..c
Trne cut __ ....__. .()..C
The Geeks .._.. . ..__. ()'5

WOMENS
V-94ll's. .._.. ...._7·1
lNage .__ ._ ~
MJslaflgS _ .._ ._.3-5
Frebirds .._ . 2-6

COED COMPE1rnVE
Rollets . .__ EH)
$de 0Jt . .4-2
OJaIex ... _... 3-3
crO's ._.. ._.. 3-3
Team AC _.__ .. .__ . 3-3
DGE .__ ... _. .__ ._ 3-3
DIg Ems .... ...._ 2-4
DIg Tlis .. ().6

WOMENS
COMPETITIVE

135 hlUlcU
Add)' [South 4'on) 2s-8
Macbeth (Lakeland) 23-8
Keranen (Nor1Jn1IleJ •••..••..•• 19-9
Deluca lBrtghton] 17·17
Young C'Jovi) .1&-14

setters .__ EH)
Slammers .._. 5-1
81od1ers __ • 3-3
Stirling Ga» 3-3
Dealers Reso.xC8S- 1·5
KiI SI'Ol .__ •._._ ().3
Brewers . 0.3

BASKETBALL
lo-12th graders
Sparta'ls_.__._._._ .._ EH)
Buc:keyes ._ .. ..__ . 5-1
Garo __. ..__ •__ 3-3
WoIYeritles .. 2-4
Spurs ..__ 1·5
Blue DeWs 1·5

8-9th graders
RIming Reoels_. .._3-0
Magic __ ..__ .._ •. •._._3-0
BW ._ .. 2·t
5u'ls ._._ 2-1
Knicfo;s __ • • 1·2
Wolverines __ .. 1·2
Blue DeWs ._ .. ().3
spanans. .._().3

II..'
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Spikers fall in fmals
to Walled Lake Western

Contlllaed from 7
how Farmington Hills played.

". attrlbute most of It to our poor
ball·handllng skills.· she sald. ·Our
ball·handllng skills broke down.·

The problems were most evfdent In
game two. Northville hadJust 14 hit·
Ung attempts because passes were
salling out of boWlds.

Hamson also had a great nlght
hItlIng the ball. Murray sald.

"They had two players we couldn't
stop: she added.

Renee Androslan had four kills
and Ang1e Snyder three to highlight
the match.

Murray sald her team missed the
services ofjunlor Angle Groves. The
leam's best defensr.-e player. she was
out all week because of illness.
Groves. In fact. may miss the rest of
the season.

"That wUJ really hurt us In the long
run.. the coach sald.
NORTHVILLE clef. NORTH FAR-
MINGTON 10.115. 15-7. 16-8. 15-9

The Mustangs began the week by
cruis1ng past the RaIders on Jan. 31.
After a slow start In game one. North·
ville had no trouble beating North
Fannington.

Murray saId her squad has been
slow·starting all season.

-Il's very consIstent In everythIng
we do." she added.

SIX hiltIng errors led to Northv1l1e's
downfalllngameone.llgotbetlerlna
huny.

Erin Hornberger helped the Mus-
tangs get rolllng In game two by serv-
1ng for eight points. Androslan had a
good game as well with three kills and
digs.

Northvillejumped out toa 7·2 lead
In game three and nevt"I"looked back.
OlIn hIgh1lghted excellent h1lUng In
the game with six k111s.

The Mustangs closed It out slowly
In game four. taking four rotaUons to
beat North Fanntngton. Androslan
had sIX serving points.

Sport Shorts
FITNESS CHALLENGE:

Northville resIdent Randy Step,
aVid nmner and owner of Run-
nJngF1t athleUc shoe retail slare
in Nov1. Is s1lar1ng his New
Year's resoluUon and fitness
challenge. While looking at a
Northville map. Randy got the
Idea of lIy1ng to run or walk ev-
ery street on the map before the
first day of swnmer. The Idea of
marking off each street com-
pleted seemed like a fun way to
stay moUvated durtng the cold

days of wInter and the gray days
of spring.

Mer sharing his Idea Willi a
few fellow fitness buffs they
Uked It and decided to join hIm.
Already. 35 people have Signed
up for the Northville Challenge.
All runners and walkers are In-
vited to join In the challenge.
Sign up at Running Fit or call
(810)347-4949 for more infor-
mation. You W1l1receJvea map, a
few rules and maybe meet some
new frtends.

&
I< 0 Id E c .. R E

Invite the Public to the
"rinter Independent Living Speaker Series

Feb. 9 Drug Interactions / Dispensing
Feb. 23 Foot Care for Seniors

Sessions begin at 1:()()pin

Independence Village is located at
833 E. Grand River, Brighton

For more information call 227-7544 or 299-9190

MARTEX "NEW wash hand bath
SPLENDOR" TOWELS $20eaO $40eaO $5°Oea
1000/0combed cotton

ASSORTED BALLOON AND
SLEEVE VALANCE TOPPERS
$100 $200 $300 $400 $500

group, group, group) group, group

UNCLAIMED
CUSTOM BLINDS

......... Mini's, 1" & 1/2"
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM & pleated shades
DRAPERIES $5000 anv $700

pair Qr J's': '7evalues to $100000 panel LL

PERCALE "CROSCILL" COMFORTERS"
SHEET SETS~ full Itwin or queenorking
$1500 ~ $3800 $4800
$2200 ~ ··sJ9"l'Y rJ1)erfec1

$2800~teen

$32OO~g

Warehouse Outlet Only-All Sales Final
12119 leVan between Plymouth Rd. & theJcffrics Fwy.

sale starts Thursday Feb. 10th & ends Saturday Feb. 12th
Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday 10:00-5:00 Only

,--~------~------_.!-..._-----_...---_-.._....._..........._............._.._------ ....__....
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Senior
•transIt

offers
help

Weather-wise, It's been a rough
winter with all the snow. Ice and
freezing temperatures. Seems Uke
the perfect time to stay Indoors In
front of a roaring fire with hot choco·
late and a good book. It's a great Idea.
but not very pracueaI since there's
sun doctor's appointments. shop·
ping lJ1ps or the need for some soda·
1.Izlng. Thank goodness for the Novi
Senior TransIU Novi 5enIors can
forget about braving those ley roads
and leave the driving to us.

Novl residents are eligible to ride
the senior van to the NovI5enlor Cen·
terwlthou tcharge. Friendlyvan driv·
erswlll pick you upatyour front door
and brlngyou over to the Senior Cen-
ter for lunch. a card game. bingo, arts
and cra1ls or Just about any actMty
that's going on Monday through Fri·
day. DonaUons are gladly accepted
and advance reservations are neces·
sary. Call 347.Q414 between 9 a.m
and 2 p.m, Just 48 hours prior to
needlng a ride.

In 1988. Special RecreaUon Coor-
dinator Kathy Crawford saw a need
for the operation of a senior dl1zens
transportation program. The senior
population has grown by leaps and

The senior transit helps many people out each year.

bounds, approximately 4,500 resi-
dents over 55in 1989 and the projec-
tions for the year 2000 are 12,000.
Many people felt that a senior van
would be a valuable asset to the Novi
conununlly.

·Novl's senior dUzen population
grew at a very.rapid rate and one of
their major needs has alVr<lysbeen
assisted transportation,· said Kathy
Crawford. "WeappUed fora grant and
received a 25 passenger van with a
wheelchair lift In 1989 from Indepen-

FLE PoolO

dence for Ufe, a non·profit MIchIgan
corporation. I can't begin to tell you
how many people this van has
helped. Just ask our Novt SenIors.-

"If It wasn·t for the Van. Icouldn't
come to the SenIor Center every day;
said Frances Verardi .• , don't drtve
and Irely on the van to take me shop·
ping, to the bank or a doctor's ap-
pointment and to the center everyday
for lunch and soda1lz1ng with my
friends. I say Thank God for the van."

-j rely on thevandurlng the winter

when the roads are so bad,- said
Mary CraIg. "The van drlvers willeven
walk to your front door and help you
to the van ifyou need the assIstance,-

·1 love coming to the center f:l'ery.
day to play cards and have lunch. I
also use the van to go on day trips
sponsored by the center, It's so con·
venient and It gtves me a chance to be
with my .friends, - satd Ed Kody.

These senlors who come to the
Novi senior Center are just a few of
the ones who u tllize the van on a dally

Hints for kicking the smoking habit
It Is estimated

that smoking Is
responsible for
one out of every
six deaths In the
UnIted States.
Smoking deaths
Include cancer,
coronary heart
disease, strokes
and pulmonary
disease. Lung
cancer now kills
more people than

any other cancer, including that of the
breast and prostate.

Smoking Is an addiction driven by ni-
cotine and psychological dependency.
Any effecUve plan to stop smokJng must
attack both of these Issues inorder to be
effective. It Is possible to overcome the
1x>dy'sneed for nicotine. The most suc-
cessful method Is a gradual one_ Here
are a few suggestions to help overcome
the physical addiction to nicotine:
• Cold turkey: This abrupt halt almost
always brings on withdraw! symptoms
that most find intolerable and drives
them back to cigarettes. This Is not a

· very successful technique, but some
· people are able to tough It out
:. Use nicotine gum: The name Is mIs-

: leading: the gum should not be chewed,
· but placed between the check and gum,

Temporarily giving the body nicotine via
gum prevents with drawl whlle the

.
t. .~
"

Douglas
Rhee

smoker learns to change his or her beha-
vior, Studies show that a successful tr1al

of the gum needs to be at least six weeks
to three months long. Some people may
need as long as a year. You need a doc-
tor's prescription for the nicotine gum
and proper instructions on Its use.
• Decrease cigarette consumption:
Have your own tapering program. The
taper must be slo\l{ enough to prevent
withdrawal, one of the big reasons to go
back to smoking. If you smoke 20 ci-
garettes a day, then reduce your con-
sumption to 19 a day the next week.
However, it is important to remember to
couple this with behavioral changes.

The cornerstone ofbehavior modi.f)ca-
tion involves replacIng the smoking with
some other actMty that Is both healthy
and entertaInIng. If you replace it with
something you do not like, you will not
reinforce the nonsmok1ng behavior.
Here are some ideas to help change your
behavior.
• Chew sugar-free gum. Smoking Is
somethIng that Is done with the mouth.
Replacing t.h1s with a different oral activ-
ity may be successful.

• Eat a piece of fruit or vegetable.
Same concept as above. However, try to
keep the food healthy and avoid sweets
or fats.
• Sing a song or read a book. Really,
anything you find entertaInlng that
aVOids smoking and Isn't hannful to
your health Is acceptable. Be creative.

Some other tricks to help your motiva-
tion are:

• If you are trying the self-tapering

method, keep a log. Keeping an active re-
cord Is a good motivational technique.
• Try to delay the first Cigarette or
piece of gum in the morning. ThIs condi-
tions your body to become more tolerant
of the withdrawal side effects. But go
slow. don't make yourself unusually
mIserable. ~p ~ reco~ to ~ ~9~ late
you can push back that first· dose of
nicotine. .
• At least at first, try to avoid social si-
tuations that involve smoking. If every-
one around you Is smoking, a new nons-
moker may feel pressured to smoke. M-
ter you become more confident in your
nonsmoking will power. you can better
confront the temptation.
• Involve your spouse or significant
other. A team effort can provide much
support and satisfaction. Try to get them
to quit along with you.

• Talk to your doctor. He or she would
be oveIjoyed to help you kick the habit.
Your doctor may have some other crea-
Uve ideas.

Smoking Is a hard habit to break. Irs
not easy, but it can be done, The rewards
are a longer and healthIer life. Youll feel
great and enjoy a better life without the
burden of an addiction. You can do tU If
you don't succeed thIs time, try again,
and never stop trying. You have every-
thJ.ng to gain and nothing to lose.

Douglas Rhee is a medlool. student
under the direction oj Dr. Ray Hobbs oj
the U·M Health Center at NonfwUle. This
colUTJUl is coordlnaled by Peg CampbeU
and the staff at U-M Health Centers.

Increased cholesterol causes problems
Picture a flexible

rubber pipe that is
hooked up to a water
source that regulates
flow and pressure.

You now begin to
run water lhrough it
that contaInS many
different elements.
Including tiny red
particles. Th.1s pro-
cess conllnues
monlh after month.
year after year. Per-

lodJcally.the flow and press ure may increase or
decrease.

One dayyou decide to turn off the waler and
gaze into the pipe. You note that the insides
ha'w-ea crusty reddish tint, and that the opening
for water to flow through has narro\\'ed
considerably.

You now examine the deposlts inside the
pipe and. In fact, find that they are nolhing
more than the caked red particles that have
been circulating In the pipe foryears. Although
It seems ctearwhat has happened. you are per-
plexed by what caused the apparent selUing of
the partJcles on the inside of the pJpe.

A byslander appears and attempts to help
you resolve the quesUon. Afterweighing the In-

Banoy
franklin

fonnaUon that you ha'w'eprovided him, he sug-
gests that the circu1atin~ red particles In the
waler really had tittle to do with the narrowing
of the pipe.
• Increased cholesterol levels are found among
countries where the typical diet 15 high In satur·
ated fats and cholesterol. People who Uve In flo-
land and Australia have even higher average blood
cholesterol levels (and heart attacks) than AmerI·
cans do. Accord1ngly, they also consume more
dielaJy fat and cholesterol
• Increased rates of heart disease are found
armng countries with elevated cholesterolleve1s.
He:l."'t cUs..~~'" 1:; ~,~rcll1Ir.es "Aire prewGlent 1.11
the United States, F1nland and AustraUa than It Is
In Japan and China. where average cholesterol
levels are much 10000er,But Asians who move to
America end up 1naeas1ng their cholesterol levels
and heart disease rate,
• Persons with Inborn errors of cholesterol meta-
bolism often deo.'e1opheart disease at an early age.
There are many medkaI reports of chUdren. teena·
gers and young adults who have died from heart
attacks. Almost Without exception, these IndM·
duals had blood choles terolleo.'els Inexcess of 400.
Many had cholesterol levels greater than 600.
• Related high cholesterol diseases are assodated
with heart disease In laboratory animals. Selen·
lIsts have known for nearly a century that rabbits
raised on mllk and eggs develop fatty deposits in·
side their coronary arteries.
• AlheroscleroUcdeposlls are loaded with choles-
terol, Autopsy and pathology reports have shown
unequIvocally that IlIs the low-denslty lipoproteIn

(IDL) cholesterol form that actually deposits In
blood ..'essels. Ultimately, these same blood ves·
sels become clogged by the formation of hardened
plaques, In contrast.. many health experts beUe\'e
that htgh-denslty lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol ac·
tually helps to clear the blood vessel- the human
·Dram); so to spelk.

In conclusion. It appears that many factors may
contribute to the development of heart disease, In·
cludlng heredity. cigarette smoking. high blood
pressure, obesIty and sedenlaJy lMng.

Bu t a basic fact underlies all oC the attention fo-
cused on cholesterol: These -risk factors.· In and
ofthe=lvffl, 00 not ~ to ette!erate t.~.e~the:"-
osclerouc process unless the cholesterol level Is
elevated (abo\'e ISO).Accon:Ungly. some scienUsts
have e\'e1l gone so far as to sugges t that cholesterol
15not just a .prlmaIy" risk factor for heart disease
- It Is the only rtsk factor.

Perhaps Dr, Thomas Chalmers of Harvard's
School of Public Health swnmed It up best when
he said, ·People who eat high. fat, high -cholesterol
dJets all of their lives suffer high rates of heart dis·
ease, It's as simple as that. A moderate change In
dJet may not bring Instant results, but at worst It's
hannless, and It Just might save your live.-

Barry A. FranJd1n, PhD.. Is diredor oj Cardi.ac
RehabUilatiDn and Exerdse Labomtorles at \VU.
Uam Beaumonl HospUaL He OOldsjaculty appoint.
ments at Wayne Sale and oakland un1uersitfes.
His new book, °MaJdryJ HeaUhy Thmorrows, ° Is
alXlllab1e by caIling J -800-289-4843.
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FREE ESTfMATES
525·1930

UNITED TEMPlRATURE
8919 Io,4JOClIeOe!l • L/VOI"IIO

CONRAD'S
Gymnastics

Bovs ° GirlS· Tots
474·777.

FREE CLASSI
With This Ad for

New Non-Members
Call for T,mes

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(513)348-3022

NRINN

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

Hew Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can h&lpyou
feola! home~@~~16

NR
Suzanne Hansknecht

Repmsentalive
313 348-9531

Answeri Setvice
313 3~7720

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $895

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

~'$~" Cocktail Hour
~t>. 4 P.M.·ClosIng

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOWBOO~GBANQ~

(-"'WI·]

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

FA~:ON PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday vnth bon~ in

s~g a:$1095
Noon .........

28500 Schoolcraft ° Opposite Ladbroke ORe ° LIVONIA
425-5520

,\MPlE LIGHTED PARKING· OPEN OAllV MON -SAT .1J .1 00 ~"" OPEN SUN ~t 4. 00 p'"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTED

BRING IN YOUR OLD
Guitars - ~ps . Band Instruments

Pedals - Manoolins - Dobros - Violins
Banjos - Pianos - Trades \X'e1come

CASH PAID

SCANlAN MUSIC
Tht: Music Store That Cares

313-374-2404 Telegraph Rd.. Just S. of 1·94 in Taylor
313·347-7887 West Oaks Drive, i\'ovi

Invest

Save
a bundle

For the price of a stamp, you can get the latest edition of the fed-
eral government's free Consumer Information Catalog listing
~ore than 200 free or low~t government publications on top-
ICS such as federal benefits, phs, health, housing, education, cars,
and much more. Our booklets will help you save money, make
money, and spend it a little more Wisely.

So stamp out ignorance, and write today for the latest free
Catalog. Send your name and address to:

Consumer Infonnation Center
Department SB

Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public service of this publiColtionand the Consumer Information Center
of the US. General Setvices Administration.
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closed the match out by plnning
Adam Klng In 1:20.

Northvllle feU to 1·1 on the dayaf·
ter losing 47-21 to RDc.hester Adams.

Mustang W1nnerS lncluded: Kyle
8-() over Chrts Westphal (112). Tar·
row pln Rob Craft In 59 second!
(119). Keranen pinned MaU Aman In
1:10 (135). Baber pinned PeterYu In
2:55 (145) and Joe ScappaUcd 16·1
CNtr JamIe Fergusson (160).

A 49·14 w1n O\'er Berkley closed
the day.

Saran and Kyle both won. Bosho-
veIl said Kyle. who used to wrestle at
119 pounds. has been tough orlate.

"He's gotten to where he's mOi"'e

comfortable at 112 powlds." he said.
"His wefght has stablllzed."

Other wInnerS included: Tarrow
16·1 over Pal Hennessey (119). Don
Battle pinned Shawn Stevenson In
3:21 (25). Hamson took a void
(130).1\me took a void (140). Baber
dereated Brian Chisholm 7·4 (145).
Mike ScappaUccI took a void (152)
and Bowersox pinned AJ Narra In
3:30{h~t).
NOR1'HVIIJ...E 47.IJVONIA CHUR·
CHILL 21

The Mustangs went Into Thurs·
days trt·meet with the tv,'9 Uvon1a
schoolS ready to take Ule Western DJ·
\'1slon uUe. An easJ victory :;ver

Churchill In the opener assured no
worse than a lie ror the
championship.

Northv1lle led 24·6 before the first
match was even wrestled. The Char·
gers voided at four weight classes
whUe Northv1lJe voided one.

Kyle was the first to take the maL
He beat Dave Zlober 7·1 at 112
pounds.

Keranen beat 135·pounder Ted
Begley 6·2. Baber pinned Chris
seder In 2:54.

The ScappaUcci brothers both
won. Joe took a 14-0 dec1s1on over
Da'~ Smith whlle Mike edged Jim
Stogol1.'Jkf 4·3.

Eric Hibbler pinned Joe HamUton
In 1:49 to close the match.

Northv1lle cla1med the Utle In the
nightcap by trouncing FrankUn
46·20.

Vlctorld came from: saran. Kyle.
Tarrow. Keranen. 'l\me. Baber. Mike
and Joe ScappaUcd and Bower'SQl(.

NORTHVILLE 39. WALLED L.AKE
WESTERN 25

The Mus~ opened the week
Feb. 2 by knocking off the Warners.
&shoven said the Western DMslon
Utle usually comes down to the an·
nual battle with Walled Lake.

"It was nIce to flnal1y beat them..

he said. "It has been three or four
years."

With the Injuries Northville had
going Into the match. Boshaven was
concerned. And It appeared gI1m
early on.

Both Saran and Kyle fell In their
matches. Tatrow .got the Mustangs
on the scoreboard by pinning John
Wolf In 3:29.

Battle and Hamson then got wins
to move Northville ahead for good.
Other winners included: Tune. Mike
and Joe ScappaUcd. Hibbler and
Bowersox.

Boshoven said Hibbler's Victory
e.-aled the win.

1G-8-1'HE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thl.r.lday. Febtuary 10. 1994

Wrestlers win five of six matches despite injuries
Continued from 7

a pin at 4:50. James Kyle. at 112.
beat Jim Donahue 6·4 In o\'erUme.
He scored a takedo ....n to end the
match.

Jason Tarrow defeated Tad
Chmle1ewskl at 119 pounds. Chris
Hamson edged John Icholz 5·4.

At 135 pounds. Corey Keranen
plMed Mike Donahue ln3:17. Ryan
Baber.145pounds.beatRussHanis
by a pln In 1:33.

Joe SCappaUcci mo....ed up to 160
pounds and declsloned Darren Voss
13·6. H«l\i ......elght Nick Bowersox

Cagers
•Wtn two

in league
race
ContInued from 7

Northville was slated to play
league·leading Plymouth Salem
1\lesday. The Mustangs host U\'onla
Churchill tomorrow at 7:30 p.rn.
NORTHVILLE 77. LIVONIA
STEVENSON 85

The Mustangs buUt a command·
Ing lead after three quarters and
coasted lnto an easy vlclory Feb. 1at
home.

Farrar and Marc Chiasson each
scored 19 polnts to lead Northville.
Taylor said Chiasson was on fire.

"He had a greal game: he added.
!he best of his career.-

Everything the senior put up went
down. Chiasson scored dghl polnts
on a variety or shots.

Northville led 21-11 by the end of
the first frame. It was fastbreak dty
for the Mustangs.

'We scored at wilI.. saId Taylor.
"Ste'\'enSon was real slow getting
back on defense."

The lead was 43·28 at the half.
Buser had six in the second period
and Chiasson. who nonnally plays
close to the basket. hit a three-
pointer.

-He can hit from anywhere when
he's hot." said Taylor.

The Mustangs made It a laugher
after three periods. 64-43. Josh Wll·
Uams finished the game with 14
polnts and Buser 11.

\

Tanl{ers
sinI{
Canton
easily

i
t

)
Continued from '1

and th1rd In the 200 freestyle. We·
sley's 2:03.72 was good forflrst1o the
200 1M.

S!eving swam a strong 50 freestyle
and won In 23.38 while Anthony Vlr-as
second. Malloure won the d1vIng
compeUUon Vlr1th232.6 points and
Anderson was second with 195.6.

In the 100 butter11y. Sieving took
first 10 57.96 while Anthony was
thlrd against Novi In 1:03.22.

Flsher finished as the winner of
the lOO·yard freestyle !n 50.99 and
Joel Elsesser was th1rd In 55.85.
Andy 5t.e';l.-ar1, grabbed a third place
In the 500 freestyle against
Churchill.

The team orLennlg. Anderson. An-
thony and Fbher won the 200 frees·
tyle relay 10 1:37.39. KevIn Mount.
James Elsesser. Mike Basse and Jim
Malloure were thlrd.

Mall Basse was second In the
l00-yard backstroke and Joel El·
sesser won the 100 breast Wesley.
f'lsher. Joel Elsesser and SIev1ng
took the 400-yard freestyle relay In
3:29.46.

..
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STANDA1':O FEATURES:' DR11'ER-SIDE 1994 MERCURyVILLAGERGS
AIR BAG' • 3.0·llTER OHC Y·6 E\GI~E • ~1l!lTI-rOI\T $
ElECTlW.\IC FUEll'l:jECTIO,\ • FRO,\T·IIHHl ORI\'£ 299
• FOUR-\\HEEl A,\TI·LOo. BRAH S\STE\1 • POIHR
STEERI\G • ELECTRO'\IC A~I/H1 STEREO CASSETTE ,A \fO'l"H FOR
Pr':l 1 1 lU{LD EQL:II·\IE"-.: I 2H{o"THS

p,\<- "-,\<-'1" 692A:' POIHR 111\DO\\S/LOo.S 2~\~:~TLr~~
• DUAL rOIl ER \lIRRORS • 8·\\ A) ro\\ ER DRIVER'S SEAT First Month's Papncrrt' .$299
• ALU\II\L:\1 I\HEELS • 7-PASSE\GER SEATI:\G ,1PP /IT)Wf1lt NIA

Dol\71 /lllment 52,007
Refundable Scrurity Diposit.... .. S300
Cash Due at SisniIlS~ $2,606

C; I ",DARD FI /\1 LRI·S:' 3C'UTER \'·6
E\GI\E • 5EQt:E\TIAl \lLLTI-PORT HfCTRO\IC fLEL
I\)ECTIO\ , SPEED·sr\SITI\ E \ ARI-\BLE'AS~IST rO'o\ER
RACK·A\O·PI\IO\ STEERl'G • POIIER B~~ .. fS • (FC-
fREE AIR CO\DlTIO\ER' DRI\ER· A\D RIGHT·FRO\T
r.4,SSE\GER·SIDE AIR BAG 5LPPU\lE\ TAL RESTR -\1\ T
S,STE\I' PI~I II l{r~1 D EQL 11':1.1L="l
P \( "-,\C.I -tS1 A:· POIHR SJDE \\j\OOO\S

• FI:\GERTIP SPEED CO\ TROL • POIHR LOo. GROL r
• 6'\IAY rOllER ORI\ER'S SEAT • ALl\II\L\1 \\IIEELS
, EUCTRO\lC A\l/BI STEREO CASSETTE RADlO

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS
~ T ~ r........ ~.... \. ~ I.. \ l \

,~Q2.0R $~210
Firsl .\10Ilth':> P,'pn.'7lt' '269 NIA
Al'P Pa:wf1lt'.. . ,\·/A '7,210
Doll 11Pa}7I1C11t.. .' 1,742 \'!A
s'Yllritr DepoSIt .'275 '325
Calli nile ,It Sigllill~·.. .., .'2,286 .'7,535

i ~ ~1....:., .
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...,, .., )" I, r I F I r\ 1l I,I <".' DRI\ ER A\D RIGHT-FRO' i P-\S'E\Gfl: 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
AIR BAG 5LPrLf~lf\T-\L Rf5TR"'''T 5\51E\I" 3 S'L1nR \'·6 f\CI'f
• SEQLE\ TIAL \ll LTHORT HECTRO\lC FLEL 1\IECTiO\ • POI\f R ';HfRI\G AIlOl T

• CFC'FREE AIR CO\OITIO\ER' ELECTRO\IC A~II HI STEREO 1\ ITII CA'~fTTE $1li2~22
\' d I 1.,.'1 ,) l:<.)l 11''''11 "I p.\<- "'.\(,1 26n ..\ .• FI\GfRlIP

SPEED CO\ TROL • POIHR LOCI-. CROLr • ELECTRIC REAR 1\1\00\\ DEFROSTER
• LIGHT GROLp· 6'1\,\\ PO.HR ORI\ER'S SE-\! • CA~T ALL\!I\l\! \\IIHL5
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<"'1',1) \RP FI ·\Tl RF..,.'46·t1TERSOHCY-SE\(.l\f
• SEQUE:\TI"l \ILLTI·rORT ELECTRO\lC FLfL l\,fCTll)\ • SrEfD"f\'ITI\ E,
V"RI"BLE-ASSIST rOIHR $TfERI\G' DI\llfR- A\O R:G11T·FF:O\T P-\"E\( fR·'WE
AIR B"G SLrPLE\IE\TAL RfSTR~" T S).;fE\I:' 4·IIII££l rOllER Ol-l SR-\"E'
• CFC'FREE AIR CO\OlTlO\ER • POIIER \\1\001\5 ' POI\fR llU'IDf \1I1\I\OR'
• 6·WA) POMRORIIER'SqAT' ELECTRO\1l A\I/Hf'TERfOC\,qTT£
R"DIO I'k! II !{I{I I) l:QLII'\11 1'.1 p.\( ",A(,I 1571\:
• FI ....GERTII'5PEEDCO\TROl. POIHR LOO.GRllLP' EIFlrRll ,fl!, \\1\0\)\\
DEFROSTER' FR0\T A\O RfAR C-\RrElFO Flll\lR 11\T'

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

"II< 'l'l

$18,844'
No Lease Acquisition Fee Required!
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Creative home financing
By James M. Woodard
Copley News SeMCe

Creative home financing prod-
ucts are making it casler to pur-
chase a home in 1994. And seller
financing Is re-surfacing as a
viable way to buy a home with
minimal cash down payment.

The traditional 30-year flXed-
rate mortgage loan is still the pre-
ferred type of home financing.
according to recent surveys. Fixed-
rate loans now account for 91 per-
cent of mortgages acqUired by
Fannie Mae (Federal National
Mortgage Association). the nation's
largest buyer of existing home
mortgage loans.

But a record number of con-
sumers are selecting a shorter
term loan - 10-. 15· or 20·year
mortgages. according to a Fannie
Mae report. And many are choos-
ing a ·two-step· mortgage loan.

-Two-step· loans have a fIXed-
rate for a specified number of
years (usually three to 10). At that
point. the interest rate is adjusted
in line \\-ith prevaJ.llngrates at that
time. then remain fixed for the
remainder of the 3D-year term.

Other popular loans have a fixed
rate for a period. then revert to an
adjustable rate mortgage.

The two-step mortgages are

!

ROSEnE

increasingly popular with first-time
home buyers because It assures a
continuing low interest rate for a
number of years. and offers a
lower rate than would be possible
with a straight 30-year flXed·rate
loan. Thus. their monthly pay-
ments are lower. helping them to
afford and qualify for the loan.

Those first·time buyers are also
re-discovering an old and effective
method of purchasing a home \\-ith
minimal down payment The home
seller simply carries back a por-
tion-usually 10 percent-of the
purchase price.

1)'plcally. a home buyer obtains
a mortgage secured by a first trust
deed or mortgage on the property
for 80 percent of the purchase
price. Thdl seller carries back 10
percent \\-ith a note secured by a
second trust deed or mortgage.
And the buyer comes up \\-ith 10
percent down payment.

In this case. the buyer has 90
percent financing wJthout the
added cost of buying ·prlvate mort-
gage insurance.· required by most
lenders for any sIngle mortgage
loan that Is more than 80 percent
of the home's purchase price. By
saving this cost. the buyer's pay-
ments are lower and qualifying is
easier.

Contemporary Rosette
offers country style
By James McAlexander
Copley News SelVlCe •

A farm-style front porch gives a
country flair to the Rosette but.
inside. the floor plan is totally con-
temporary.

Vaulted ceilings create an open.
aIry feeling at the center. In the
dining room and family room.
Flames in the see-through fireplace
can be enjoyed from either side.

rn the family room. shelVing next
to the fireplace house: an enter-
taulment center. Skylights - eIght
large ones-bathe the area In full-
spectrum. natureti light.

Light in the dining room and liv-
ing room is softer, muted by the
covered porch. This makes an
appreciable difference when It
comes to protecting furniture and
draperies from fading.

The kitchen is adjacent to both
the dining room and family room.
but not Visually open to either.
Features Include a large walk-in
pantry and face· frame doors. an
appliance center. eating bar and
sunny nook.

The utIlity room has a fold·down
irorung board. space for a freezer
and a sewing machine and Is
accessible from the garage.

Garage doors can either face to
the front or the side. A long work-
bench spans one wall, and the

JlU
l1'r II'

garage has storage space on the
ground level as well as in the attic.

The owners' suite serves as a
luxury retreat for adults. with an
octagonal garden tub as its most
unique feature. Tropical plants
thrive in this bright. moist environ-
ment, and Ught muscles have no
choice but to relax. Steam contain-
ment and privacy are achieved by
enclosing the toilet and oversize
shower in a separate. sky-Ilt com-
partment.

Other amenities in the owners'
suite Include a walk-In closet.
bayed sitting area with deck
access. and a vanity and basin
outSide the bathroom. A tall
planter wall separates the family
deck from this private three-tiered
deck and patio.

Two additional bathrooms serve
the three secondary bedrooms.

The bedroom next to the kitchen
Is In a good location for use as a
home office or hobby room.

Ceilings In the living room and
master suite could be either vault-
ed or flat.

For a study plan oj the Rosette
(332-250) send $9 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
HowelL MI 48843. {Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.}

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 87'-0· X 73'-0-
UVING: 2533 squara feet
GARAGE: 621 square feet

Pholos by BAYAN MITCHELL
Howard T. Keating III sits in front of an A-frame model in his Farminton Hills "Home Town".

Howard T. Keating III plans to showcase models year around indoors
Buying a home in the

Detroit area soon \\ill be as
affordable as renting an apart-
ment and as coO\'enient as
picking out a new car and
arranging its fmancing in a
dealer's shO\\Toom.

Homes - ranging in price
from about $75,000 to a little
more tha.i $100.000. defA::ul1-
ing on the model and cost of
the lot - \\ill be displayed
year-round. seven days a .
week. inside a showroom the
size of a football field at Keat·
ing's Home Town in Farming-
ton Hills. The showroom is
located between Nine and Ten
Mile roads at Industrial Park
Drive. a block south of the
Ten M.LIe-GrandRiver exit of
M-I02just south ofI-696.

Involvedwith the large-
scale, new venture are more
than 40 organizations. includ·
ing such national companies
as Frigidaire. Carner and Hon-
eywell. along with Detroit Edi-
son. La\\TCnceTechnological University and
Natlon\\-ideMcrtgage.

Set along \\-ith the 2-acre showroom's tree-
line brick lanes surrounding a small park and
pond will be an indoor neIghborhood of nine
model homes. two shO\\il with garages. The
homes. all custom-designed by Keating's
Home Town architects. \\-ill range from 1.1OD-
to 2.2OQ-square-foot ranches \\ith vaulted

gan. as well as another 400
vacation home sites in north-
western Midugan. including
river and lake front parcels.

The large segment of the
public that has been priced
out of the $100.000 and up
new home market - typically.
hcusehc!ds ~it...~incomes I

The displays an::given a night time setting.

between $25.000 and $40.000
- wlll be able to buy homes
offered by Keating's v.ith dO\\-il
payments from $2.000 to
$3.500, That's 3 to 5 percent
down. with monthly mortgage
payments starting at about
$500.

Company founder Howard
T. Keating III said he expects
to sell well over 1,000 homes
dUring the new company's
first year of operation to a
southeastern MIchIgan mar-
ket which research estimates
at more than 250.000 house-
holds. primaniy made up oi
renters and owners of older.
used homes and condomlnl-

ums. Singles. young famllies. single·parent
households. couples with adult children who
ha\·e moved out of their large homes and
vacation home-seekers are the primary mar-
kets Keating's Home Town expects to serve.

Keating said the company has the produc-
tion capadty to achieve an average delivery

...,

ceilings to colonIals and cape cads. from a
1.2OD-square-foot.barrier-free ranch home to
a 1.232-square-foot cedar-sIded, four-bed-
room vacation home.

Buyers will be able to choose the neighbor-
hoods in which they want to have their new
homes built from a computerized inventory of
about 1.000 Detroit-area home sites Invirtu-
ally every community in southeastern MichI- Continued on 2

Cover crops protect
and enrich your soil

Cover crops and green manure
• Plant cover crops in fall.
• Winter rye Is a cover
crop that WIll grow in cool
temperatures.
;; In warmer ciimates, piant
buckwheat, clover or
rapeseed.
• Till cover crops in spnng
to create "green manure:

Wheat

By C.Z, Guest
Cop!ey NC\.',"S Ser.",ca

Green-thumb gardeners
treasure their garden soll and
constantly tJy to replenish and
protect It. The easiest way to
enrich the SOLI in your Ilower
and vegetable patch is to plant
a cover crop kno\\n as 'green
manure.· It protects the soil
from erosion and temperature
extremes.

It is planted to cover the soU
through the v.inter but Is often
used between crops dUring the
summer as well. When the
cover crop is finally tilled into
the soil In the spring. It
becomes a green manure.
adding nutrients and sot!-
bulkllng (ugdl Iii.: matter.

Green manures and cover
crops have long been used on
a large scale by farmers and
can, of course, be adapted to
home gardens. too. where they
work their magic dUring the
garden's off·season.

For v.1nter co\·er. plant cover
crops In late summer or fall as
soon as posSible after harvest-
Ing. Although most cover
crops need warm soli to ger-
minate. \\inter rye will germI-
nate and grow in cool temper-
atures, making it the best
choice for winter cover In
Northern states. It becomes

dormant WIth winter cold. but
greens up again in spring.

Where winters are milder.
there are more choices for fall-
planted cover crops. Southern
gardeners can plant buck-
wheat. clover and rape seed.
which. In the North. are best
SUited as spring or summer
co\'er crops.

The most nonular COVf>r
crops and green'manures are
members of the legume family.
a very large group that
Includes clovers. alfalfa.
beans. peas and even some
trees.

These crops are the perfect
natural fertilizers for plants to
thrive and grow vigorously.

Legumes are loaded with
nitrogen. and when they
decompose. much of the nitro-
gen ends up In the soil-of
course. to the benefit of the
next crop.

Whenever your garden is
Idle. you should plan to have a
cover crop grOWing. In most
areas In the United States.
that is late fall through early
spring. though In some South·
ern growIng areas. it may
mean exactly the reverse.

Clover

ContlDued on 2
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Developer offers homes under a dome for year around viewing
( CoJltlDued from 1 stone and brick exterior treatments. bay

\\indows. skylights and whirlpool baths.
WIule the homes \\111come \\ith self-

cleaning O\·cns. dishwashers and garbage
disposals as standard. Keating·s Home
TO\m Buyers also will be able to select
from other applIances displayed in the
main street exJubit area: Frigidaire refrig-
erators, stows. microwaves. \\indow air
conditIOners. washers and wyers. Carner
central air conditioning. furnaces and
hUmidtflers and Honeywell thermostats.
air filters and cleaners. water mters and
home secunty systems as well as a pro-
grammable. central computer system that
controls home temperature, security.
appliances and lighting. Detroit Edison
and Carrier also will be introducing
nationally a new geo-thermal heatIng sys-
tem.

But what might distinguish Keating's
Home To\\n e\'en more than its new
approach to home-buying may be its
buyer assistance and protection senices.
They include:

• Guaranteed paj1Dent by Keating's of a

qua1lf}ing buyers mortgage payments.
utility bills. health insurance and day care
costs for one year should the household's
principal wage-earner be IaJd off from his
or her Job dUring the fust year of home
ownership, through what the company Is
calling ·job loss insurance:

• On-the-spot pre-quahfication of the
mortgage amount a buyer can secure. so
the person knows before a home is select-
ed how big a mortgage he or she qualifies
for,

• Guaranteed response \\ithin 24 hours
to call its toll-free 800 customer care
phone line to fIXany problems in the
house a new homeowner may find. as well
as throughout the 15'year warranty on the
home's foundation and structure.

• Cash incentives of up to $3,400 from
Detroit Edison for buyers who specify cer-
tain energy-emdent features in the new
homes and appliances they buy from Keat-
in(s Home To\\n.

• On-site help from the non-profit Credit
Counseling Centers of America for those
who need to reduce their debt. or clean up

their credit record. to be able to qualify for
a mortgage. Free employment senice in
which Keating's Home To ....n and most of
the companies a~sociated \\ith it ha\'e
committed to give hiring preference to
homebuyers who lose their jobs and
prospective buyers who need a higher'
pajingJob or a second income to qualify
for a mortgage,

trolled environment and quality check·
points of buUdIng modular homes in a fac·
tory could produce homes of higher quali-
ty at less cost than slte-buUt homes. uSing
the same or better quality materials.

schedule of 67 homes a week.
VIsitors to the 93,OOO·square-foot show·

room will find they are able to obtain just
about ev(1)'t.hing associated \\lth purchas-
Ing a new home there - from mortgage
appUcation processing, appraisal and land
survey scheduling. title work and insur-
ance to appliances. decks. garages ane!
landscaping - all pro\ided \\ithout ever
having to leave the sho\\Toom ... except to
select the site.

ExJublts by Frigidaire. Carrier, Honey-
well. Deirolt Edison. La\\TenCe Technologi-
cal Uni\-ersity. Credit Counselors of Ameri·
ca and Junior Achle\"Cment. among others.
will be displayed behind store fronts that
\\illlook like a small town main street of
shops. Keating's Home TO\m also will have
a restaurant and a supernsed children's
play area.

Homebuyers \\ill be able to customize
many apsects of their new homes, from
the design of the home's exterior to the
custom fixtures and doors, Amish·crafted
kitchens and bath cabinetry to fireplaces,

Cover crops protect and enrich your soil from year to year
ContlDued from 1

grO\\ing your cover crop dUring the hot. dry summer,
Many of the most useful CO\'er crops are \\inter

annuals. and the trick is to establish them early
enough in the gro\\ing season so that their roots
develop before winter but not so early that they'll
flo\\'Cr prematurely in the fall. Planting dates for \\in-
ter annuals ....iIl va1)' by climate.

Not to be confused. grasses are not legumes, but as
cm'Cr crops they ha\-e some distinct pluses. They usu-
ally germinate and grow s\\iftly. establishing an
effective ground cover faster than most
legumes. And their fibrous root systems are
ingenious for creating the type of fme. granular

The 6O-person sales staff, which makes
the same commission no mailer what
price the home purchased, is trained to
educate and help customers select homes
they can afford. ·sellIng do\\n when appro-
priate. instead of pressuring buyers into
more expensive homes than they can com-
fortablyafford.

Keating's Home TO\m is the brainchild
of Howard Keating, a third· generation
Detroit-area home developer who spent six
years developing the new concept. He said
he chose to display modular homes rather
than conventional site-built homes
because his research found that the con-

Buckwheat is another favorite cover crop. However,
it's not so cold-hardy. so it can't be used as a \\inter
cover in most of the United States. But it's an excel-
lent weed destroyer and produces lots of juicy organic
matter in a short time.

La....Tence Technological University 15
working with Keating's Home Town to
establish \\ithin the architectural school a
center for education and research Into the
design and manufacturing of modular
housing for the 21st century. More than
600 Lawrence Tech students are taking
newly created courses thls year on modu-
lar housing design and construction. New
home designs developed by students and
faculty \\ill be produced by Keating's
Home TO\\n for sale at Its showrooms.

The Farmington Hills showroom is
planned as the fust of 70 Keating's Home
TO\\n ShO\\TOOmSto be opened nationWide
over the next fh'e years, Keating said. The
company plans to open seven more show-
rooms by the end of 1994.

agriculture. but I don't recommend them for the
home gardener as they can harbor diseases that \\111

affect members of the brassica family you may grow
for food: cabbage or broccoli,

Check your local nursery to find out what winter
cover crop is best for your garden.Several brassicas like oilseed radish and canola

ha\'e been
used as
c 0 v e r
crops in

PRICES STARTING AT

$133,900

soil structure that most garden crops demand.
For example. cereal rye grass can be planted later

in the fall than other cover crops and Is hardy in the
coldest temperatures found throughout the continen-
tal United States.

Oats sO\m in fall in most areas \\111\\inter-kill. pro-
tecting your garden (like a blanket) under a layer of
dead grass until you're ready to plant in early spring.
[n many instances, a mixture of grasses and legumes
makes a great cover.

Of course. other types of plants can be used, too.

LAST CHANCE FOR

I

I

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1·5 -

(Closed Thurs.)

360·8807 Stn:~/;h%iro

tHE PERFECT STARTER HOVE' l,Io;e ,r C(l/'l(j ~or
stereo POPtd lhrOU!foc:'.ll ~,o.-~ Three large bedrOOl'l$
=;: '::--~1'::~ L~;",J'·""--"; o..i tllll:;f'f r", 'VII:

.,fO/'T"l.!'.,orl and s""""--.gs p ease ca.) 634 f:J65
$72 900 (1.4887)

SUPER SHARP HOllE" Mary L.¢a:es .-.cJ..d.ng
re..e< "",S',,,", k.1chen ,,':h tJu,l Itl S'QVt & m.crow.~
<O'"'p'e"e'y 'e->o",-ea ea:--.s cp(n roor P-a1 fireplace
,. Ia.-..'I'·OO<""\ roe"t" "'''>do .. ~ :tvoughoul ~I ~.a.rd-
.. 000 roOO'"S W::a: a.r $1:6 (XX) ~jQ (8JJ)

N'Cl: RANCH UNIT In CoIorxaJ Acres S Lyon oeU'...~
d«or 2 full t>a-',s ~ MuI ~ FlMo1~ '00"'.
qualtf b<.n~ U'lIt. a.~t s lor orlt $Sf 900 ~
(Pen

WHY RENT ....'HEr. YOU CAN OAN a 1350 sq It
doI'.hOuSe Wa!k to ....es~3:\d l.'aJI New /'>OMes gong
up IWO l<il$ ""l'J Ca.' 100 <le'.a. 's o...-.ers 3.""'oO'.s'
!1A 5«I3-'B~Y.I ("",Eel

BEAUTIFUL E,.,O UN'T CONOO Three bedroom 2',
b.1:h r.e-tJai 0ec0" I'\t".. t" w.nc:lows and congoIeuM
c: ~,,"3$.'>e" G~$al N« f«l< p1N1 .......1\ new bnck
",JV .. 0<1 gr •• t Y'tw ,"""~e po»e-sS<ln 1 lear
hO-~ ....3I"3."lty ordu6ed $90 (XX) ~ (DEAl

OUAllTY, OUA1.JTY OUAUfYl O!het homes may
stem larger bul none ber.s t'le quality COt1S1nJCt>On
a:>a care " thos Nor1,.,.,. ~ T,,? color'oaI on 9 10
prya:e acre Great harawood, «ra.-.c sla:e a.'ld
wood ~ Will 6E"og~1 you 10" yeatS A rrus1 ste'
S199 900 ~30 (SE'Vl

VERY SHAAP 2 SEOAOOU 1') b&'.h condo M~
~ lNgf m.uter ......11 ClOorwaIT 10 balcony, I<Xs
01 storagf Er1rOY!he pool & clubhouse N....... hot
waler ~~ ..., carpel & iInoltvm This one lOOn1 Iasl'
572,000J.lU43O (OlD)

1650 SQUARE fOOT COt;OO ......1\ 3 bedroom 2',.,
ba:h$, formal donong 100I"I, IV ~ fa.... '" room CWdIy
1u1Ghe<l, garagf GrUl <:omple. .....~ rOlI"'9 ~1Is and
l.1kes SlU,900~(FAR)

COUPARE AND llUY" Tlree bedrooms, 2~ balh Wl1h
firwshed bastrr.enll'ltwer YMClOwS, Iargf lenced yald
IamoIy room Wllh fw'tplace, close 10 sdlooIs, ~ut lor
1he expanding lamiIy 593,500 34U43O (R08)

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

PURCHASE A
LIFESTYLE Lake
privileges with a private
park less than a block
away. This ranch is
newly carpeted and
painted. Has central air,
a fireplace and a 3/4
acre lot. '129,900.

PRICE REDUCT[ON • on
this exceptionally well built
W/O ranch. Almost 1800
s.f. offers good size rooms.
Family room boasts a ledge
rock fireplace, Formal
dining room offers a bay
window and the basement
has a cedar closet, lav. and
fruit cellar, 1149,900.

"Independently Owned and Operated"-
~ ERA RYMAL SYMES EI
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

•

NOVI • We I ca'oo lor Ranch Condo Q"el s:rool,
CIA, fornal do'"ng rooM, modern Io'ehen, 2 SR,
k lehM app'lences one'cded Near everything
A\'a!ab'e I/Tl-red 3'e'/ '62,400 Call el~478-9130

FARMINGTON HIllS • Fllend'\, c&dar Ranch
boast,ng sha~ soo Romode 00 au et tre&-hned
s!:ee:. c~ee:y fre;:>ace, er.ra-Iarge closets, 3 BA,
mall le,el1a.'ldry '104,900 ca'i 81 D-478-9130

NOVl· "'usl see th,s Iove'y 3 SA Contempora ..y Ora·
ma:oc entry ....'greal room. 35 ball1s, f.n15hoo bas&-
r""'et'\!,. Y='!II.: ~ C~!' c~~t. vC"J e:':~~l c":c:o:-,t
'208,900, Cal81Q-478-9130,

~-

NORTliVlLlE • Condo leaturlng vau~oo ceohngs.
open 1<1)001 w'den oft Great Room. Tas'e'Ll neutral
decor. Mern1a1cab",etry Cus:om ......ndows & tighLng
,n r:"3S!er bedroom '83,500 349-4550

NOVI • Fantastic quad-level Contemporary.
A!umlorlCk. Inle-com syslem, ~res>de corrlort. wood
pane',ng, formal d /ling room, 4 BM ba:l\s. Wh1e
glove upkeep' Pa:,o '179,950 349-4550

NOVI • An emaocdl/l8ry 3 BM 5 bath property
wlceral'nlC Ue 11\ loyerllclchoo",a'l'dlnetle Cathedral &
~:-.c:! FP~p::.!~c.~;:;. f.t'""StIo.•..,d 1t'C room wiwet
bat & lullbah '139,900, 349-04550.

SALES
PERSON
OF THE
MONTH

BEVGILBERT
NOVI

_crsS=

KATHY McLEAN
NORTHVILLE
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GEORGE HUDGENS ANITA BOWERS

DIANE scon

BETTER THAN NEW!!
One ~ear old custom home m
premium sub on large lot m pnvate
court location Updates include.
custom kitchen with Jenn Alr range.
sub zero fndge. 2 fireplaces. custom
master dress area. secunty system.
central air, 3 car garage,
underground sprinklers & more.
(503DA) $349.900

I
I " ',,>'

~.

LYNN BENDER

JEANNINE DUNN

JON BRECKON

PREFERRED,REALTORS@

SAM DIBBLE EILEEN AGIUS DOUG MASON

" 1<
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT

Near perfect! Great room colonial
boasts newer carpetmg. garage.
Insulated door and fresh paint
throughout BUilt m 1986
(455QU) $121,900

DUTCH COLONIAL,
DESIRABLE LOCATION

popular Ma~flower sub. Four
bedrooms. nice floor plan mcludes
IMng room, formal dmlOg room,
large kitchen. family room With
~~c~~ce. ~'h?i yp~r homA warranty
(t83MA) $152.000

GLOWING RESTORATION
Bu,lt m 1875 and perfectly resloced
Ihls 2300 sq ft. plantallOn style
colonial SOlSon 2 acres and wlil
lauch your heart Hardwood floors.
high ceilings & sparkhng new btahs,
charmmg k,lchen, 3 car g.vage.
ClOse 10 M14.
(489NA) $254.900

NOVI, COUNTRY LIVING
Close to freeway and golf course
F,rst floor bath and bedroom to
accommodate handicap or for
pnvacy large rooms With unique
floor plan Formal dlOing room.
family room and more BUilt in 1978
(366Ll) $230.900

TONI CATALDO KATHY PETERSONFRED BELISLE

DON WISNERBILL RUGG

i!
BOB &

MARTHA LOKEY
GEORGE BRECKJOE VIOLI

BARB MARTENSEN KATHY SHAW

CREATIVE LIVING-February 10, 1994-3C
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SYLVIA KEOUGH DIANA SCHIAVI ALISSA NEAD

~l"~
JIM DEKIERE ALICE MCDONALD NEAL LANPHEAR

AUDREY KOWALEWSKI MONICATALO

KATHY KNIGHT PAT FREDERICK

LAURIE DONATIPATSY STEVENS CHARLIE STAFFORD PATRICIA McGOON CAROLE RYAN

HALF ACRE RANCH
Where else can you find liVOnia
Schools. 3 bedrooms. fu'l basement.
3 full baths, 2 natural fireplaces,
family room. attached 2 car garage,
all apphances, updated kitchen With
skylight and much more.
1228RA) $124.900

QUALITY THROUGHOUT
Custom bUilt cape cod In exclUSIVe
area Home features Include: 4
bedrooms. 21/, baths, beaullful great
room v,lth vaulted ceilings, fireplace
and custom wmdows. formal dining
room. 1st floor Iaundrv. Ilbr<lrv and
much more ,.
(067VA) $249,900

"ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS"

We have the Affidavit for
Homestead Excemption
(Property Tax Reduction
Form). This form must be
fued in order to receive your
property tax relief.

Call us to receive
your FREE COpy

459-6000
We sell more homes in

your community, because we
do mOie fOi ~Ui customeiS
--- ..~---------------~~----

SPOTLESS RANCH
thiS Impeccable 3 bedroom bnck
home features 2 full baths, a
beautifully finished basement, family
room and fireplace and a 2 car
allached garage WIth pull down
stairs and a hghted attIC. Newer vln~1
replacement windows and R-41
insulation make this a ·must see·.
(896BR) $119.900

"FOUR" STAR PROPERTY
Custom bUilt executive style ranch
backs to scenic golf course. Three
bedrooms, 3 baths. central air,
custom deck & landscaping.
MetiCUlously kept.
(724DEI

BUYERS DELIGHT
Sharp 3 bedroom. 1',? bath colomal
on extra deep lOt. ExtenstlVe uf>dates
include' new cupboards In kitchen.
baths have been updated. newer
carpel. bay WIndow In IMng room.
deck SWImming pool and more
(213CH) $107.900(5) I;or More Infornlation Call... [B
~~.~459-6000 REA~T~

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth

5234,900

JUST LISTED
ThIs clean home shows Mr. and Mrs
Clean really live here. ThiS 3
bedroom. 1'12 bath colonial has
attached garage, full basement. large
lot. large deck and more
(655LA.) $109.900

GREAT FAMilY NEIGHBORHOOD
PI~mouth TownShip colonial With 3
bedrooms. 1'12 baths. family room
\'<11hnatural fireplace Newer roof.
new central air, attached 2 car
garage. Pnvacy In fenced back~ard.
(298PA) $120.000

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Absolutely move In condrtlon Three
spacIous bedrooms, 2 baths. freshly
pa;nted. neutral decor, completely
remodeled. ne ...er carpet. cro ...n
moldmg. updated kitchen. 2 car
garage Vo,thdoor opener. apphances
Immediate occupancy.
(43tNO) $93.900

CAPE COD
On a nice large treed lot Two
bedrooms down and one upslalrs. 2
full bathrooms large IMng room
....:h fireplace, Florida room. 2 car
al1ached garage. full basement.
(821TU) $157.800

WONDERFULLY UPDATED!
Two bedroom brick ranch condo In
PI~moulh IS reall~ a showcase
Nev.er paint, carpel. blinds, kitchen
and bath recently updated
Appliances stay. large basement.
carport. Immediate occuoancv. Over
55 community.
(416NE) '82.500

AFFORDABLE DREAM
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch With
2 full baths. new kitchen & wmdows
Freshly pamted and newly carpeled
all In neutral lones Too many
updates 10 list. Th e price IS
unbelievable for all thiS home offers
(800HII $93.700

CHARM & QUALITY
Onglnal owner built and maonta,ned
thIs lrvonla ranch Two bedrooms.
11,'1 bath, large IMng room WIth
fireplace, partly finished basement
WIth shower and bar, 1 car attached
garage, loads 01 stocage space and
much mOl'e.
(8t4HO) $t03.5OO

CLASSIC CAPE COD IN PLYMOUTH
Four bedrooms. 2 lull baths, 1st IIoor
5th bedroom or study. beaullfully
updated kitchen and baths. maIO
floor laundry. attached 2 car garage,
double lot Clean WIth neutral de--..or,
Ideal In-law or teen quarters WIth
separate Single bedroom -doll
house·,
(I04HO) $144.500
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CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348-3022 lIWIIIIl
tW!WJ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7,84

Each additional line '1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads,

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

(810) 227-5005
, I BRIGHTON MI.

OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY 2·5 P ....
at 4113 Canyon Oak •• Brighton, MI48111

flOODA CCItXlo. 0car1 hlrt. II BRIGHTON. AFFORD~~ ~~ ~1=
beal.dIJ bead!, 2 tr.· bafls. wi I MobIl HomeI HQI,E OWNERSHP. The N.... • ~ ~
nde l.ll """""'" ~"" 900 of SIvan GIem. Prine bl DetIxe Perfecl b' fsl Ime &I.
(407)J73.5SIl6 .........··~· . modllat. Uust auaitY. ~ Moble HcmeI (31 7

!!!!!!!!!~,~~~~ LIable Homes (31'3)227-4592. SIOOHTOH. 1990 1Jlerty, 12140, _

MILFORD & M 9 BEOOHTON • beUtA dctbI8w. $7000. Owner financing.
·5 $460 PER MONTH ide, baeutU Iol, 3 beclrcom. 2 (313)229-1732 eot.NERCE Rdge. 1991 UI70

Flaw\es$ 4 yr. old 2 tr. lri. $690 DOWN bath, HOLlE WARRANTV lIi'. Ireplace, low lot rent. 1.lusi
shows 1M a modEL C8nl'al ai'. INCLUDED $23,900. CREST sea'. LUlle Valley Homes=1of~~ & Ian:l cortIad We have w.waI2 or 3 tr. Ilome5 LlOBLE 00t.£S (517)54a.<OO1. (31~2131.'

(810)887.QlOO 10 it tlis Iri:e rrge. <AI lot .. ,detal1s. (810)347~ Iilllrmnd _

BRIGHTON r;ty. 3 tr. 1~ ban. FIRST AMERICAN Homes. Ba$ecI en 10% down,waJl(<<It b6mt., ireplace, ~ 9'h % Am a 84 peymerts.
$89,9:Xl. F407. Ca'l Help-U-Sel HOvt Condo. 9 ~ 2 ~ hi 00fI eownry
(810)229-2191. br., garag., air, Be biih. Woods, III. double wide,
BRIGHTOt( Newly decocaled, $74,500. Day (313)523-4308; c.:onm.t'Itfl-96, m~ ~_ US;~
garden IeYaIl tr. condo. ~ mas lMl6. (313)~111l6 & 10 rnntle5 .... " "'.,
flom upresswBy. Newer SOUTH LVON.Condo. tnmEd- MJtx. 2 mlles West rI Ed sa
appliances Slay. $37,500. UI ~ musl eel b seIlIe Open 7 days. a. wooII b Set'I'lI
{313)22G-2975. localed' adult yo u. I n II n Ity Ho m as
BRlGHTOt( 2 tr. cooclo, r;ty ~'(55 & CMlI). 1tl2 tr. 2 .:.;{3..:..:13..::l23..;,.I....:-3500..:..:.:.. _
conveniences, central air, bath. garage. Lake access
carport, mljor appliances. w~ (810)437~
$41,lXQ. (810)229-2677. d! BUY IT.
SRlGHTOH. Bealltfl.(ly ceno- • SELL IT.
vaIed, 1 be. &XC. Ioc:a~ &XC. • FINO IT.
view. must see. $42,990. - TRADE IT.
{313)382~75. 13 !!!:I:JIiWJ .J

CASH FOR LlO8LE HOI.t:s
(81 0)347<990

HEARTlAND HOr.ES

ARE YOU
GETIING A

TAX REFUND?

If IOU a .... wns.denng ~Ihng.
...lId ...ilh 2 trut" prof"".tOnal

BARBARA CARR POPE
Sl·P/lE.IfE PROFESSlO.vttUSM

~ 406-5656

~3 !B-.

DO YOU KNOW
A BUYER FOR
THIS HOME?

o.er 3.000 "l"~
ft"rl 01 gr>C1OU' hnng
space. Including 1st
lloor muter ""Ie and
!Jundl) zrca.<, and
beauufuU, fim.nc:d
Im>tt I",-cl

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

~'::j,)J" ; \:
".f{': ............~ '1 Sa. •, ._r_, ~~ ...

,And ••. ilIiiiii
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

.... ' ....
BER\NYCK 684·2600

Brokn. 'IICk.OC'nC"

11_
FlORDA CoocIo, ~ Ene_
00<1. Immac:ulall. Avairable
I.Wth 3. Qo.iel, peec:eU ~
Info & piclures available.
$S5,lXQ. (81 D}348-1451.

11,,--
ABANDON ROO, nIHet iYedn. lake (If« ~ on 2 or 3
tr. C:US~ bJit lot r.t8Ibed. wiI
move if necessary.
1(lm}968-7J76, dft.

CONGRATULATIONS...sUPERSfAR!
John DiMora-
Mega-Producer

1.1.. i'<"~~ II""", You'll ncycr find a oock-
5177 400 yard quirc hke rhi•...

1.--.1., \~ilh an 18·hole golf
cou~, boating. fishing,

......:.;;......::;...~~.:- S\~immillg and miles of

\l."l>-.----naturc nails to explore.
@; Plus Bcrwyck's cxclusivc

f. adjaccnt Saddlc Club and
.::."'"~ ~ueslrian facililies arc
"':l also at your door stcp!-,n

---.J
'r4affA7zm OprnD;u'1

12QO-G<xl

John is ranked #1 companywide
for listings sold in 1993.
John set a company rt:cord by seiling 53 mtlllon
in Ont: monrh and earned Ihc: presliglous
-International President's E1ile- d..~ignalion.
for the l'Ccond con."Ccutl\e }car, placmg him in
Ihe Top 1% of aU Cold\\dl B.... ker salt:.s
J..'~13Ies Internationally.

COllgioatulatiolls!

1IIlI·SCHWEITZER
: . ., REAL ESTATE Expect the best'

R!s:cE~rlAl. ~.lEsrIJE
... ......-- .......... c... __ • .:-- ..... -.-I __ IIOl

41860 Six Mile Rd .• Northville· 347·3050

QUALITY
"HOMES

at
Kensington Pla~

NOLOTR£NT·lstYR.
'199/rnCIL lot Rln-2nd)'l.

! "m/rrQ.lDtRent·3rdyr,
• 0113 'l'.1eole. 00 select
models. 3 bed. oppIa'lc:es &

mere. !ilc:nc:r(j Ad

\otSJT us JDD4 nonGrrd Rhler.1-98 04153.crcoc.=~
13131437-2039

Schweitzer Real Estate
Novi

HOT lIo'EW USnSGl
Tran>fer foreC'S saJc of If"s >harp Nan lU~ Gourmet
lulChen, beaullful oak 5UI~ 10 open ro,':1 and a
wper sub' $119.900 (OE·S·5~POR) .H7.30S0

lARGE PRIVATE CULDE-5.\C LOCAnOSI
~on colonuilO popular sub' S""lnl decor, Jenru.re
rooktop f:muIy room and greal room. hUg<:dttk. bt
1I00r !Jundsy and cenlral att (1990) $182.900
(OE·S-OOI1'.R) 5t7·.JQ50

HL"RKYnus WO:'ol.lASn
Son rudor I1U.lnu1Med 10 perfect"'" lIuge pm .. le
bac~1.. rd. ht floor !Jundl). l1t"\Itnl decor. and
Immed,ue occupancy 0179.900 (OE.S,()IIIlC)
.H7 •.JQ5O

BANK NEEDS SOUEBOOY b
aswne en ~ 0Ylll'Size IIIllSW
3 & 4 tr. ~ home, no
PIlYlWl1 11 Februlry. IJ ...
1 (a::.J)968-7J7S. clEi'a.
BlffflG a mobile home? ~
a moble home? Los of r.lObi8
homes b c:/'OO68 tom! KlnWo
eI pa.~ west of tbwel caJ
Tom Wng BI KeIy & Associalil
Broke rs, (5171521·3345

.(511}(S7·2455

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH QUAUTY
In this spacious custom ranch. Enjoy many
upgrades and the elegant master suite with
spa, country kitchen and 400 sq. ft. deck
overlooking the lake. ML#M68630
$169,900 455-6000rI_

BP.JGHTON. IbJncl &kB. Oak
Pont area. 1900 sq fl., frepla:e,
3 betl5. 3 be. 00fI aRtualOn,
~ ~ !...~. !9d'..wJed ~
'and conlracl. $149.900.
(810)~m.

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD
Four bedrooms, two and a half baths. L0-
cated in one of Novi's most desirable subs:
Has first floor master bearoom wiiil hug-a
walk in closet, open loft on second floor
finished basement Ml#404430
$226,500 455-6000

HURRYI WON'T LAST
LONG, PRlCED TO SELl,
great flS/'llng ard "swrnrr,ng
00 ·no moIOl" lake, beat.tllA
VIew f"Om 2 new cedar

• I I L ~ •• ~ •
CC'\..Q, 1lI11.:)IIC'\ol _Cllll."",,"

basfmErt Wllh eneI'g)' etf!'
Clef'« ~ ard I yea:
old fyrnace. Brighton
sdlools 8- ,'85,000.

HIGHLAND. Whil. LIke
~ 3 tr. rMdl, 2 (SIt

111"11'. Nleds TlC. Land
Qlllnd, lease w1opti:ln b bJy,
~ II ofJers. CentlY 21 II fie
~ (810)696-2111,

FUTURE HOME SITESIII
Three parcels of land available ...2.25 to
3.35 acres. Call us for more Information.
ML#405812, 405809. and M51213

455-6000

Northville
GORGEOl"S l PLt.:S ACRES

Bc:auuful ",ood<-d ue.a "llh pond Icnras coun. and
!Jrge upd-Hed home "\1m n.terN'-C dcc~ and &Uebo
100' Home has ~ hedroort1-' "'parate bo( lub room
",Ih .klhghts 100 much 10 1"1' $1-4900
(OE-"-OOBECj 34'·3050

LL",-"lRlOl:S lAKHRO'H Ll\1:'o1G!
Spc-cucubr \lC"W~1 f~,uur('"S c.a.thedral cC",Iln~ ("C'du

dcc~ ",m Cl,roW .l>Jn to w"e. 3 b<-drooms. 3l~
balh.< neutral m,ou¢loyl ra"'OI In nu'lrr balh.
hard",ltld enl."\ fi,eplace ISx30 f.tt:lIl) mom ,,"h
"et bar and ",fn>:t'talot S1M 000 ,OF,"'-69Bll)
34'·3050

'UTERFRO"'T PROPERn
"ioupcr loc.atllOO pfO'\lC.1C''\PO'"'' and N-J.u.tlful \lC1\'S

ac,CK' lhe l.t~r Full} r.m~ 101'", I"'d 10 dod for
I>o.tmg and .",mm,ng 5163 ()()() ,OF-'" SSBU )
347·3050

B.'CKS TO lARGE 1'0...0
(>ren 11""1ng nooC" plan kalu"" h!t'oched 0;1~

cupboard\ and (O) .. r nOOC" 1 firepl.tcC' 1 1M Ir\\ng
room I m m.a.\lcr bedroom ,.aruT.T1 lub In mL\trr
hJlh nculr.ll c.lrpcl Ihtnu¢lou I ! I~c d«l." llr

cond,lloMlng 1'1 floor laund,) S 199900
(OF· ...-69\lll jt7·30S0

JlST 'ln1.'T lOU-VE BEE" lOO ...... G FOR'
Fou' bc'droom< l', h.tth. f.tITlIl) mom large '-'lchen
","h "'.tr~ In panl'}. hbran 1'1 nOOC"1.Iundt} and
more Call rOC" rT>OC"t" detaiL- S19~ 900 (OF- ....·IOSTFI
3"·3050

nlE 1I0'IE l'ot; DF_~ER\"E!
~ou II iO\"C' il'\lnS III lImo '1v",~,~" .5 t',.dioo.--n 2. t-:~h
ran<h 'n :-"otth,,11c \,olony C.llbc'dtal ce,hnll" and
r"epla<e 1M IUe.. room m...'tcr hJlh. 1st noor !Jundl).
"alk ,n panll) full h.t",m ..nl deck S 191.900
(OF" 9--rO) 3.j7·.JQ50
OOIl-:\.OIli" SORTlf\lllE APART\lL .... BU1W"GI
Fou' I b<-droom unllS Ample pariung. d)tumlle
Ioca"on ~".t}fc Ihstoncal bulld,!lS oppoctUnll}
lnoc'-'ng SIR990U (OF·~·n'Xl""l H'·\050

PRI\'ACY LO\"ERS!
1"' .. 1< \'Our home' S...e~e home on a.pflrox'm.Jlel) h
2cre In :\onh\l[!(" \1O'\T IU ,.-;........:!"!""""" .llh nc-ucr.al
d«or and rctnO<kk;j room. Family room ""lh
fi",pl.ttt Home 'Il'rranl} $ISS 900 (OE-~-S6Sl \I)
347·3050

CREAM Of ntE CROP!
II dot"'n I gel much beller lhan Ih ....... otth"lIe condo
CU'lom ""ndol' l",almenl. throughoul. 3") balh>. all
done b) p<<>!rs>IOO,Il)de"COl"alot r,,-o bcdl"<XlflU. 00<'
a most unique 10£1. 25116 area $164.900
(Of.S-OOBOU) 5t7·3050

CAREFREE CO:'ol1>O
\I()\-C 1M cond.lJOn ,n dn>rahlc Sonhnllc SC1lltal
decor In Ihl< U>lefull) dcconled 2 bedroom 2 balh
loOI-cruMlt $77.000 <OE-S..sSSl RI H'·3050

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
PESIDENTIAl REAl. ESTATE

..._0000f ...0'-*-_'-- __ toe

Northville
EUG'- .... STATE Of MIND

A Ros" buIll horne ,,"h cul-<le-<.1C IocalJOn u>
:-"otlh"llc Temf" 4 bedroom l\~ balh horne ",th
open 1I00r plan. >oanng celhng), den. large '-'tchen.
beaullh.1 dcc~ "'eriooLng pm .. le p.rd Call for
dewl> sm 900 (OE· ...-~-\IlB} 34'·3050

BE.umn.l COt.::'oI"11n·ClLB CO:'olOO
l)cuche'd cape cod fearures 1.Irge nusler wlte "'1m
"'hll'ipool m.trble f""p1ace. ' .. ulted cnllng.-. gourmcr
!.lIchen <t"<lJnl} 'l">lrm I>t J1oo< !Jundt)". hardwood
t100rs In fO)er and \~ balh and p1c\Jed cui< <'2b1nct>
S23~ 900 (OE-"'-6SCOl) 3.7·jOSO

lOL:R ~N' IIOME'
Thr« b<-d,oorn coIonui ",m .....nc OUI ba.>n'l'>t"nl. l\i
baths. ",tllte I,.t<hen CabInet' and ~rdl\"OOd lloonng.
b.t> ,n nook den Real .. lue al S130.000
(OF' Slll"AD 547·.JQ50

O"'E Of A K1SD PROPERlY
TI\ 0 fabulous bulldmg 'tIC'S a'7.llabk ,n IhlS <:xclu.,,-c
~onh\.llte Soc.attOn elf) ""'-atrr .and S<"1o-cr• JU~ under
an .cre each' Sll ~.OOO(OF "-<lO'IIE) 3t7 •.JQ50

Lyoll Ttvp.
GOU"ER'S DJlEA.\ll

:-.."" 1 bedroom l sto<) home ""th a grcal """ 0(
rangl"""OOd Golf Cour<c Fomu! dining. den. 2\~
buh<. extta deep N>emrnt \.a11 fot deU11> S258.SOO
(OE-S-63~P'l) 54'·.JQ50

PRIVATE TIU:W 8.\C1l."YAIlD
1"0 car allad,ed fl,Ua>:t'. full b.t.",mc:nl. 2 .. ..u alt
cnnd'!Ionmtt unIts ".<'\llral dcrot. d«k In bar.
hIgh, .. } <lCC",'. cIosc 10 ><hoob. >hopp1nR and
<hurchc-s nus .. a lrul} l><'atand <1•• n home $89.900
(OE-S-I3R.U) j4, •.JQ5O

Milford
ROO" fOR E\"ER\"OSE!

Teen, In·\a .. 'S • ~Ie rour O'>n .pace 1M tlus S
bed""""" t'Otl'NT\pota I') nnch on 1\ 'z XI't"'S. 3\ ~ bath>.
3 fi",p1a«"'S and much tnOC"'C S219.SOO (OE-S-OODAIl")
317·.JQSO

Greetl Oak
l'\EW CO:'olSTRl:<.nos SPECIAl

90 d.t) OC"CUpaMC)'~-Ctal Iou 10 d~ from' 'Il-.u
bu,ld 10 WII' Plans a>7.lLtble OC' bn!lS }""n' SI79.900
(OF·~· .. 5D\L1 j4'·.JQSO

CA..... TAKE THE HfAn
Step InlO 1M lreed puad~' T,,-o 2crC'S 01 Iat"-cly
malUre 4nd:lCap1tlg • doI'n to 1M Cl'ttk. '1'ttr«
b<-d/'OOlTlS.H'z bath>. great room "'llh fircpI.>cc. tuB
N>emrnt and l car alUd>cd gang<: llUUs this the
place for }"OU 10 nlsc )"OUt family S149.900
(OE-S-8S'IllL) jt'·.JQ50

SUPER 1"l0'1 \"ALUE
CoIonui ...,m ~modried master, wile. n""-cr C'at'l"'t
fenced p.rd. greal famtl) sub ","h W<e. pool. and
clubhouse and elemenul) ><hool In sub S1.~.900
(OE-S-OOIlf..\) 5t'.3050

THtSIS m
G""I ",Iue In wb "1m ''''m dub' Remodeled lutchen
and bath. ""'" .. ,ndol''S and futTlol« (1988) neulral
updating and more' $Ill 900 (OEoS..sI'lllS)
54"3050

EXCEPT!O'Vd.
ShaI''S beller lhan a model' Th" 2 bedroom. 2\~ bam
condo " .podc-s>' E:xtelbn"t" g1.... and a r,nlSht"d
bascmml. 100' Slll.OOO (OE·:'oI12COL) 3t,.305O

lOW TRAfFIC STREEll
Remodded home: mroughoul ....Ih Custom gounnc:t
'-'lchen "'m DIu":: f ..-:::ly room ""h fir-cplxt'.
l><'utral derot Ihroughool. n""er prush C'arpct
throughool and much tl>O<e' SI21 SOO (OE.S~2U8)
5t'-3050 "

SO Nl:CH FOR SO U1TLEl
Dcucbc<l 101\nhou", <<If'n<"s "'m an 00 t>Undlng
locatJOn and lots 01 t"xtr1, Thtt"t" bedrooms 1\ 'z
baths. dubbou>c. pool. fircpbtt and mum ~
S119.900 (OE-S4ICOLI jt'.3OS0

Sl1'ER SHAlll'. SUPEJt PRICE!
-"0" r2n.:h ~ g:-e:.: \.: ...~ 'I'liJI .2 ~ruunD •.. t ....
",indoOl .. and rounter lop>. gang<: and a great po«
lot 1"",i $114.900 (OE,S<>9\ll) 5t7 •.JQ50

SERE....E A'-o PRIVATE!
Th" l bedroom bedroom 1090~ In popular
eros."'inds is Ustdully dc:oo<ated 1M nculta1s .. ,lh
~~~ In Io1&TIn-cb S9',900 (OE.N.22EDG)

WAUl; TO S1I'UOII:'oIG POOU
No-1 tOl'nhousc rondo "1th finIShed b2.>emmr l~
baths. ..-aIk 10 pool. lennlS. pIa}-ground. t"tc. 8r-cal
value· can l1OO\~ $97.000 (OE,S""GlE) 547.50SO

Northville/N ovi rffliPb:,
347-3050 @ ~

Rtlotating? Call our Rtlocatio,. DtJ>arlmntt at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

Expect the best.") . ~

• De

,
!== «



C()I,I,IERa: Mee«lws. 19l1O2
tt~2 U b8hs, Ioeded w~
& pir:ed $8,000 below ~
v.lue. Call QUICKII
=~7.0990 Hearll.nd

QUAUTY HOMES
introduces

TWO NEW MODEl
CENTERS

Commerce Meadows
& Stratford Vila

Naw Heo1ed lAodell On
DlSPIOY

• G E. Applonces
• Sk',9et
• centlllI Ai
• 16' WIde and OOOOIewlde
• P1lced 10 fllololl !udQe's
• Ananeng AvaiIotlle

NO lOT RENT \. YEARI
'l99trro. Lot Renl·2'" YeQ~
'299trro.Lot Renl3'" Year
(3~.leose)

AlSO
FANTASTC PRCE
REDUCTIONS ON

aANK.()WNED HOMES
AND AFFOROABLE

ADORABLE PRE-OWNED
HOMES

Just Col Dennis
rI find a home to lit

your budget

8101 684·6796

MEDAWON HOMES
• '5,900' 2 bedr<>om sngtowde
WIth drywa~ - Immed ... l.~.~&1N'

• '9,5001 Pnde cI ownerat>p •
remodeled • uo:elet't ._
horne onh. 2 bedroom w>tjt
new cablNt., OUVJ'( lront
Iolchen WIth bay • ........
I""" u.s. 23.I

~

• '11,500 lor. 1;84 3
bedrooM horne • prlC*l lot a
q<JIdc sale Wllt1 1IT\me<!ia1.
~.
• 1 lor '22,WO

• all ~ pnvale clr:w.'
MaM an ollar.

c.n Uoda'\otl1ll13~1'.lI
0p0.,701pr.....'lCI\iA_·

(313) 887-3701
.... ,._ •• ·OUII>i'ClJ

HJGHlAl{). 1979 14J 70 !<n.
wood, glI'den lb, ir8pla:e, 3tr~
1~ b8Ih, imm~ete COClJIllltltY.
$ /tXX). (810)562-6278.
Hk3tUND Glen. Doutle wide
3 tr~ VfJl'I clea\ c:eruaI air. 1:¥
pool $11,200. (810~7-3434
HOWELL • Chateau • NOREASONABLE OFfER
REAJS£O • 0u1 of lJWn seIet
UUST SELL • VACANT. 2
bedroom • 8JceIlenl ~
C$'ltal air. HOOE W1oFJVoNTY
INCLUOEO - asking $9,900-
aREST UOBllE HOUES
(S17)543<lOO'.

f C~J
MODEL HOME

SAU
KNOu.sOF

SYLVAN GLEN
Heated Models

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herb5t Rd. 1/2 mile$
E. of Dorr Rd. along

1·96, Brighton
Ph,810-229-2909

Cot mnec'daJI
Industrial
Propeaty

'1'be Baker Team
has been

appointed agent
lor a buyer
Price range
'600,000-
'800,000

Must dose within
6months

II DI_Real Esta'.e
Warted

QUALITY umlEs
at Novi

l\lendows
'99/moe. lot rent 1-"..
'199/1llOI- lot rert 2" "..
'299/mos. lot rent 3'""..
QlI :; yr. ltis$8 Ql'l se:a.t

model
'23,900. 3 bed., appliances
& mere. FinBncilg Availble

J751T US TODA 17
at Soot "'..&.wI .. Sa~

Ilcl~I mile "".-( oll\u._ Il.L.
I .ues-'olC.. JlcI II......

(313) 344-1988

HOV\. ShilgIed IOCf, IlqIghl &
more n tis 2 tr~ 2 U· ball
home for rrl1 $479 • me. l.oC
inc:klded. (810~7.(99() Helw1-
lend Hames. Based on to')(,
cIOlM\ g'~ AM & 1eo ps.yme:1lL

NOVI. UHAPPY wilh your
~ 1cca*x1 ~ fMI ~
lor • he I1l(){I \l Ct'AIaI HeM.
Cd (313l62~~. ~
Of 1pm-'pm. Mon.·Fri. aJso
6prtHIpl'! Men Fnl lll.t if
C$'l ~ft, We In 8l 13 ~
end Oec:ker Ads. frlt 1mil tom
12 OW t.Id.

HARRJSOH REAl. TV N:.
Your "" NORTH C<lnntetlon

Cal or write .Ior our Iree CASH lcr Wd COI'Itaets. Top~ ~=:=:~~.(51rp48-1(G'l I5It
Cin........CcxI\ . Uta N monfls ,::"'~''''lI'''F'=~-==,=-:~,:",
spec:iaI: ~ \..aka wal8rtcr;t I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
par~s nice beaches. cit)' Am SIZE. Am cotIXT1ON.
u.liles ivambre. n IOWn. good CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
t:UIdno s.ces. sl:iW1 8l $SO;500. 151~ 137 Den.
795 N: 1st St. P.O. Box 499.
Harrison. Ui. 48625. PRNATE inYes~ buys lend
(517,6:&2261. CQtllrll.;tc Top dolllr pIIid

{51~137 Den.

TERRIFIC HilLTOP
PRIVACY,completely ra-
modeled budder's heme,
newer Iolchen cabineIs,
counlers, and lIoor, IJl>
daled Il.mace and newer
air conditioning, 24x24
family room, inground
lX>Ol M-700. '148,«10.

GR EAT FAMILY
HOME, located just
outside city of Ho\I.oel.
12Ox150 lot. all brick
home has hardwood
floors Ihrooghout. fre-
place. coved ceilings,
paved road with sew-
ers in place. U·100.
'95,000.

OUAUTY BUILT RANCH
ON2 ACRES,comer rra-
place in spacious living
room. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1st 1Ioor Ial.l'ldry,
walk-oot basemen~ newer
pole barn, shor1 cfstance
10 paved road. 0·513.
'119,000.

HARn».'O. 3 parcels, some
woods. nalnI gas I'IlIiIatM,
I peraiI on Pe'ted road.
$3~,900. All pelced.
(810)5046-21O~, days or
(810)754-7373.

GREAT LOCATION,
GREAT NEIGHBOR·
HOOD, rare opportun!ly to
buy home in Caledonia!
TOOrber area, 1200 sq. fL
home Wlth firished lower
level, large lenced yard.
mature frUit trees and
shade trees. C-703.
'119.900.

ED GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

m MIlford (313) 684-6666
MLS ~ L.I3 I-'..ghlarod (313) 887-7500

L::J """"" Hartland (313) 632·6700
• UORE THAN JUST LAKEFRONTllAore than jus11ux·
unousI All sports \al<elronl home has been IOta1Iy remod-
0100. 1400 sq. 11. of spacious IivI'Ig includos 2 fll'oplaees.
2.5 car garage and an unrnished basemen!. RH-l92..
'149,500 00.

- NICE HOME IN HIGHlAND LAKE Access 10 aD upper
Pelli>ooo lk. Good size Iol for c:hiIdren includes ERA
home warranty. RH·1n. '92,900 00.

- WHY RENT Whoo you can own lhis 1200 sq. n. modu-
lar home? Beautifully decoraled and nicely landscapel.l.
RH-195. '38.500 00.

PERFECT FOR FHA
OR VA LOANS, 1415
sq. It. Cape Cod. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, bas&-
ment and garage. com-
munity sewer, close to
Howell's shopping,
schools and hospital. W-
690. '112,900.

- 4 AC WOODED And open meadow lor horses greal
location lor 1his new build 1400 sq. ft. brick and vi1y1
ranch, still Imo to meet wilh bUlldec 10 chango. RH-190.
'150,000 00.

HERITAGE • .aBetter
REALESTATE T"~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

ARGENTllE. Aww- 2.5 a:ro&
w:!l 2 tr. ranch, f.JI bsml, new
roof. ~ ranodOOi Pcle bErn.
3Ox4OJ 10 Wilh floor and fI.I
eIectic and phone. me:l1ri;'s Of
smaI busiless petSOn's d'eam
shop. Priced to sell fast •
$75,000. (313)7$79&(.

UUYIT.
SELL IT.

FINO IT.
TRAOE IT.

1·)1t·1:1:11a l:t ·1

PLAN NO WI

HIGHLANDI QUALITY BUILT, nicely cared
for home. Perfect for a large family and right
across the streel from the beach. Home
includes spacious rooms. central air, 2 full
baths, living room and family room. Brick
exterior, '154,000. P·121 0

OPEN HOUSE
SPRING INCENTIVE

1. 10 hours of ~ Design Service to help you
make custom changes to any plan you choose.

2. FREE Market Evaluation of ~'Our existing home.
3. A condo you can use in the event your new

home is not complete when you sell your existing
house.

For more information talk to a sales rep. at one of
our open houses!

To find out where our open houses are this
weekend or to set an appointment at your
convenience call 810 685·2020.

OXBOW LAKE boat and beach privlleges.
Updated kitchen, plumbing. electric, water
heater, and softener. Has a nice view of the
lalce and a 1 car attached garage. Excellent
starter home or investment property. Land
contract possible. '71,400 ..H-48

-NeATH :(>/'Sl" m ~1'Q,IIES

~ !fl'oAiniR'

:!t-...........,.--I"---I ......--~~~~
LOOK FOR OUR SCULPTURE AT

THE MILFORD ICE
~ SPECTACULAR '94 FEB. m
L:J 1o-13th MJj

"Building FIno ~~ I?J.'A~IJA
Homesfor Vl fftnfKAil

Flne Families- 303 N. Main St.

€r=~ Milford 685·2020
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CHARMING
NORTHVILLE
CAPE COD with
nooks and crannies.
Generous room siz-
es, first floor master
bedroom, fenced
yard, and 'walk-out'
basement. Shown
by appointment
only. M74554.
'128,500.

NORTHVILLE
MAILING. Execu·
tive home site, con·
venient to every-
thing. Meadowbrook
Country Club view,
ulilities and side·
walk. '79,900.
JJ. D£WIET 111) COIIPJJn'

349-6200

\Vllo says it rakes along time to sell a house?
Nor if you you use tile

CREATIVE LIVING SECTION!
STOCKBRIDGE 7+ acres.
1900sq It ./', central air,
attached ~~~g~._ 3·4 br.•
$107.0c0 (51~136. (810)

486-5000

€I"
. JAN GURSKI ~

'Ri'NA(I~~
~oido ~417 S. La.'.y'''-

S<u~ Lyon III oCa178

Direct No. 486·5009
• 0ffI ce 486-5000

WebbervlDe

EOUU IlOUIIIIG
0ftP0IlTV1IITY

IMMACllA TE 3 br. Q'Y rardI.
finished bS"1t, sunroom,
attac~edgar;Jge. $91.500.
UAGIC REALTY. Ten K~ss
(SI7)54S-5150

(Jel IC.sUltS
fro11J (/([UCIIL<.,IJlU

ill

CHEt\TIVE
LIVING

WANTED: LISTINGS
If you are considering Jis!ing your home
in the South Lyon area call me. I will
make sure you get the attention you
deserve. We'll work together to sell your
home. marketing skills are essential, call
for more infonnalion

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.Red Carpet®

Hot!
REO CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

JUST LISTED AND SOLD IN FIVE DAYSI Outstanding Colonial with 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. living room with natural fireplace, fun basement, 2 car
attached garage. '138,900. Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.

JUST USTED- Approx. 45 acre parcel in Lyon Township with 1,500 foot
frontage. Splits possible. Land Contract terms available. '270.000. Call Tony
Sparks 486·5006.

REDUCED-JUST IN TIME FOR SPrUNGI Lake frontage on small lake, large
Colonial, 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath. family room wlfireplace. Formal dining. many
other extras. Now only "179,900. Can Norm or Kathy at 486-5010 or
486-5016.

HORSES IN YOUR FUTURE??? Call on this 10 acre parcel-newer home, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. super country kitchen w/appliances, 2 car garage. Priced
for quick sale at '179.900. Call Norm or Kathy at 486-5010 or 486-5016.

OPPORTUNITY KtmCK5- Pnme Centennial Farms location - 2 bedrooms.
great room, large kitchen w/all appliances. Rorida room. garage, centra! air &
more. Reduced to '81,900. Call Norm or Kathy at 486·5010 or 486-5016.

CONVENIENCE YET SECLUSION are yours in this almost new 4 bedroom,
3 bath ranch. Three wooded lots, CA, finished wlo WIth hol tub and much
more. Only '139,900. Call Kathy at 486·5016 or Norm at 486-5010.

MOVE IN, UNPACK AND RELAXI This city charmer has it all. 3 bedrooms,
2 balhs, C.A, fireplace. Newer Andersen windows, roof and more. Home
Warranty. Only '106,900. Call Kathy or Nonn at 486-5016 or 486-5010.

OPEN SUNDAY. FEB. 13, 1-4 Come see this 1600 sq. fl. ranch on almost
one acre. 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. finished basemen!, updated kitchen and
baths. Close to lown. Home Warranty. Only "124,500. Ask for Kalhy at
486-5016 or Norm at 486-50 1O.

ELBOW ROOM, LYON TWP. 2.1 country acres. 1800 sq. ft .• 3 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, family room w!fireplace. Huge counlry kltchen, 1st f1oorJaundry,
2x6 construction, wood windows. '149,900. Call Laurie Forrest 486-5015.

NEW CONSTRUCTlONl Former model wlbeaullful hardwoods thru foyer &
kitchen. 1650 sq. fl., great room w/fireplace, country Iotchen WIthwork island
& French doors. First floor laundry, basement. 2.5 baths. Dry.'o'all 2 car
garage. "142.900. Laurie Forrest 486-5015.

LYON TOWNSHIPI 3.3 rolling & treed acres. Pond & creek. 2 miles to 1·96.
3100 sq. ft.• 4 bedrooms, master su;te w!balcony. full W:i!l<-oul fireplace, huge
kitchen. (onnal dining, living room & foyer. MOREl '204,900. Call Laurie
Forrest 486-5015.

CITY OF SOUTH LYON- Extra nice Colonial. great family neighborhood. 3
bedrooms. 1.5 baths, fUll basement, family rOOm/fireplace. attached garage.
large yard W11hdecl<. Updates include: roof. windows, carpel (liVing room and
family room). garage door. doorwall. complele kJtchen-cabs, counters, sink.
ceramic floor. MUCH MORE! '111.500. Call laurie Forrest 486-5015.

SOUTH LYON· COLONIAL ACRES CO-OP. Tastelully
decorated home h I'Ie"Ner pari ot one ot area's nlceS1
Rel ..emenl Convnunll&S. 2 bedroom Rancll unto Exlras
ndudo ceiing Ian. CIA, deck. upgrades 01 cabnets,
S1ove, refrioeralOl', carpet & IIooMg F"1tSl floor bath.
finished basemenl. pocch. '74,900 00. (J-251)

SOUTH LYON· C1assi: old fashioned home need~ 8
iltle TlC. Over 2.000 sq fl with BIG ROOMS '" tigl1
ceilings. MANY UPDATES ALREADY. '109.900.00.
(1.-128)

HARTLAND TWP •• Immaculate 1990 8i-level. Area ot
Custom Homes Award wnnlng Hartland Schools. 1.75
acres. tr~. deck. recessed fo;f1ting. luly Insulated.
Merrilal cabinets. Low heal biDs. Close 10 x·way.
'159.900 00 ([).f03)

SOUTH LYON· Three bedroom, 2~ balh RANCH on 1.4
ACRES Family room WI'.h ful wan fireplace, tormallNing
room '" lfn:ng room. open lloor plan ~ncs1led basement
Deck. 4 car garage wrth 220. '159,900 00 (P'S56)

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY RANCH • on a beaUlJlu!
wooded ~ 1$ bel1erthan new' An impressive vau!ed
ceing in the great room prO\llClesa dramatic: view ot the
in-ground pool Secludod ::-oGSlar Sl.~& has access to the
hot tub room '" spaCIOUS custom deck. MUST SEe this
custom COU'ltry home. '219.000 00. {R-llS}

JUST USTEDI SALEM TWP •• Three bedroom ranchon
102 open & roBing acres. Andersen wndo.vs 15 fl. deep
stocked POND Beautiful view from every window. Barn
W1\h large paddocks Sou".h Lyon schools LOW ~cm
taxes '249.900 00 (0.761)

NOVI - SPECTACULAR TUDOR ESTATE. Spa~
rooms have oak trim'" doors Ten II. cea,~ ~h1oghl
:o<mal i'{\ng room &. Frend1 doors lead 10 2 tJered declI
overfoolong woods. On thirty prlVale acres. wlh ClIy
amenllles & easy access just outside the gales.
'1,900.000 00 (6-231)

DARLING LITTLE NEWER HOME in At-
lanta Michigan for your vacation pleasure.
Not too old, just right WIth plenty of room for
your family. Start looking into summer today
and get rid of the winter blahs!! '34,900.

LOiS OF VACANT LAt\D aV8llabre for
your dream home. Call1oday.

CONDOS FOR THE PROFESSIONAL are
available now. Call today for your preview.

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR.l1 Call about these and other exciting

newly & soon to be developed
fjj1ML-S' parcels' ~

~. (810) 437·3800 ~

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, Mr 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and opera led

1993 TOP PRODUCER
NORTHVILLE OFFICE

JUDY DORE
Judy. a NorthvlJle resident fOr 27
years, Is a mUlti-million dollar
producer whose attention to
business has earned her several

-, awards over the 8 years she has
been a Real Estate professional.
She can be contacted at her1!!1 Northville office.

_ RYMAL SYMES CO.

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ...

...FOR YOU!
j ,

) - '.
<, '.- ,', ,- ; ~ /~-f,BEVERLY J. GILBERT

~ REAL ESTA TE ASSOCIATE
~ RY.\tALSnfF,S CO~IPA1W,REALTORS

"

\A?i~ <' v·

~.. -:-

~~" :;-

"'- 0;;,. vS
/

OFFICE: 810-478-9130
HOME: 810·348-]829

41620 W. Six Mile Rd • Northville. (313) 349·4550

AMERICAN
THERE'S NOTHING T~~
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLTHE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1·800·A(5.2345
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BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake.
lJikeront 1 br. 1Ill, ilc:IucleI gas
& electric. $70011110. I 800
$5833 01 (003)292-8101
'MilTE lAKE. 3 br. 2 bafl. J,J
awl"18nC86. $llXXlhno. 1~ mo.
seGW/. (810)553-1357.

~gbl~ Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

COnvenlenl c:i1Y Iocaion
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our privale park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or lust
enjoy earefree li'mg i\ a
newly deooraled one or
MO bedroom apl

R£HTNOWI
• central ASr
• Gas Heat
• Baloonies & Cable
• Privata Laundromal
.Intarcoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '450

OfFlCEOP£N
Mollday ltv'u Friday

9-5

$349
Moves You In 1

or~Apt.
Features:

8RQfTON. 1 br. $4OO\nO. 2 br.
$47Smlo. heat idJjecf. !altldly
011 SI1ll. (313)221·2139
BRK>HTOH • t.rnShed 1. 2, & 3
br. 1M'II1S. eIso eIiciency apl
U~b1ies inclulled. No pets.
(313)229-6723.

large 8(5. fuI wa1 closets
BaleonI8$ • Pool
VertK:le Binds
Modern Laundnes
Pla/I1O\J1'1d and much mote
50 or 01/9( ask about our
~ta1

Ask about our
Special

snort Term Lease Av&lIable
(313) 229·7881

Llixlng(on Manor ~$.
898 E. Grand RIvet

Brighlon, Ml

BRXiHTON. Oakctest Itta 1 &
2 br. apIS. ava.lable. ~ pelS. 1st
& security. Appt. only.
(810)220-3700.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. ~. heeJ pllil,
$5OOmo~ 1ocal9d en E. Gland
RIver E. of Old 23.
(3131~1368.
BMHTON. Q!y lima. Iik8frcnl,
2 br .. sJ)Eci)us. clM1, quiet. .,.
be' 1 Of 2 ~bIe persons.
$S5O per rno. i1dudes umes.
no pels. Available 3/t.
(313)231·1795.

MILFORD AREA
$439 Moves YO<i In

(=tlW~tdU"'f"J)

I la'te 1 & 2 8ed'00M
• WIllHn closets
I~c:arpeled
'SWII"r.'~po<:i.~
• fREE K£A~

BRIGHTON. 1 br.. garage,
d6Iwashel. washerl6tyer. $470-
(313)538-8385.
BRK3HToti sUfo apt. ~
ale __~c_~~pancy. $395.
(313~.

First Time Buyer's
Seminar

find out everything you need to
know about buying the...

American
Dream!

February 10. 1994 7pm-9pm
No charge to you

Sponsored By:
r'-J. . REPUBLIC

'-J'IIIU~21 3fJA..!!£2~1-------...... · \N.E.F. e 407E.~ra.'ldR."er ~
SerMgl..MngstOfl County - 8rijll0ll .-
Hamburg Village Mall (810} 229-7440
M-36 and Chilson Rd. RBMI fs an affiliale 01

Call: 313/231-5000 ~:~~~Ba=~C:~A
!a:ll<.. ~:w.In:.,-at Company Member FDl8

£p~£.",. • .

Reservations Requested
Call Renee at Century 21 N.E.F.

810 231-5000

BMHToti 834 E. G"and RNer.
1 br .. ideal for &i'1g1es. $43JrlnO~
111111iesix:lJded. (810)227 ..c242.

BRIGHTON. Spacious 1 br .•
convenient location. $450.
(313)382·5875.

~

Kensington
Park

Apartments DRIVE
SAFELY

South Lyon
Apartments

-IE
•
- Weofler1 &2

bedrooms,

•
central air. large

utility rooms. fully

•
carpeted and

mini blinds. We

• have private
entries and a

• qliet homeliKe

•
almosphere.

Close to
_shopping and

schools, we allow

•
small pets.

We OOer 5enIlf D1SCOI.r.ts

.mlmmB

BRIGHTON. 1 br. apt on
Woodland lake. $475 mo.
includes all ulililiu.
(517)546-4S00 (S17)54O-81l62.

F,&,!U,(N3TOH HilL On hi golf
COl.n8., 2 br.. sub .... washer.
dryer. Ill:, cl"lSpcU, beauDflA
view llnd Iocabon, $EiC6
men'll. bJt nag. (810)61So1£
FENTON. Ftraon IWllIU ApI.
The quiet cne. 08LIx8 2 br. 2
belli. 1allndcy room. lIareg.
aUached 6y breezeway,
115Q;qJl, ~. at $725. f«
appt. caI (313)629-1e67

NORTHVillE. EII,a Illge
COI1lamporary 1 br. il qu-.
19Siclen\llll area. Free ClU'pOllvencar t61 ds, belc:anY. .us
mi'u1e$ m downwn f/ortM-
Ie. Call for special price.
(313}34H743

it couldbe
Buy it.

sell it, find if
TilE

CrmAllVE LtVI:--:G
SEC1l 0;-.1

PROPERTY TAXPAYERS NEED TO
RESPOND QUICKLY TO FORMS BEING
SENT BY COUNTY EQUALIZATION
DEPARTMENTS TO RECEIVE THEIR
HOMESTEAD PROPERTY TAX
REDUCTIONS FROM THE STATE.
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS
CONTACT ONE OF 'OUR FULL TIME
PROFESSIONALS AT HOMES
INCORPORATED.

NOV1. t.ower flat. 3 br.. 1 batt,
$3SO.r.o. Pus waler. krvnecfallt
oc:c:upancy. Call Dynacorp,
(810'~

PNa<NEY. 1 br. $450 mor;tI,
pl~s sac:uriry. (313}818-«161.
(313)878-0342.GRIFFITH REALTY JUSTUSTEOI

Affordable starter home just '69,5OO!
Over 1200 sq. fl. on one level. Open
floor plan. natural fireplace, 2 lots.
Some work needed· higher home
values in area. Nl13

•• SOUlH l YON. 1 br. apt, indoor
SW\'I"IT1 i'1g pool. $425o\'no. eel
aI'.er 6pm., (313)437-5112.
SOUlH LYON. 2 br. ijL $495
per 11"0. Heat & waIar irv:iJOed.
(810)437.7933.

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016
BACK ON THE MARKETI

You're in luck! Purchasers couldn't
qualify. Didn't last long last time, won't
last this time! Ranch. refurbished
inside and out Call fordelalls. '71.900.
F807

~ I , ..'II WAilED W<E. Spacious 1 & 2
br. $4 HI & $54S r:er mo. Low
SOCU'II1clepos.1. (313,62~

W"l.l.ED LAI(E area. 2 br .•
d"p1ElX. La~ndry ~. Lake
~ -435 E. Wallec! UllI8
Dr. $425. caJ (313)855-0343.QUAUTY HOMEUFE

Milford Village quainlness. and small
10'Ml atmosphere surround lhis turn of
the century farmhouse. Numerous
updates, wonderful decor, move in
condition. '99,900. 395C

,
, .

WEBBERVillE 2 bedroom,
appl"l8nC8$. garage, no pelS
$495. ask abo~I special.
(313)553-3471. {S17)52t-3323.

NEW CONSTRUCTION .•• WILLIAMSBURG
COLONIAL will (eature beautiful 2-story (CYfer,
spacious floor plan. large kitchen,. master bedrOom
suite with jac:uzzi. doub1e v...rul"f and ~ walk-in
dose!. 2.300 sq. (1. home available in new Ridge Wood
Sub 'W I. CR-l234

WEEJ<I.y ra~ a-.... 1abIll s:arir9
at $149. KrughlS 1m il ttlweI.
caI (51 i)548-3510.

TERRIFIC VAl.UEI
New J;St;ng! BrICk ranch; dead end
street; totally updated; professionally
landscaped, meticulously maintained
inside and out. '109,500. M979

W~ERE 00 THE CHILDREN PLAY?
Right here in your privale park-like
selling between Kensington and
Proud Lake Recreation Areas. 2360
sq. ft. Cape Cod wl3 bedrooms. 2
baths, fireplace, energy efficienl. light
& airy. '234.000. M105

"To Realize Your Dream"
Call (3t3) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOME

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our 5enlcr Prognm

On PontaJc: Trai In S. Lyon
Be!wten 10 & 11 MIle Rds.
437·3303

VICTORIAN VALENTINE with all the trimmings. •
.2-story turret in the tuxurious master overlooks Rlbh
Lake. to' ceilings, stained glass, intrie1te woodworle.
la rge spacio us room>. Enjoy access to Lake. parle, and
nature trail. '249,900. GR·f203

CONDO ••• CLEAN••• COMFORTABLE. •• CLASS!!
Oak Pointe townhome, S!)'led for the times: 2
bedrooms. 2·1,7 baths •. fire~ce. fomul di,ning. and
walkout level to tranqUil pond. All the works done for
you. •. in a park·like setting. '218,00:>.GR-1216

A Full Service Real Estate Company
t§lMLS ItS

HARTUHD~"~L AMI) 123'6H.GH'J.,\ORO(\4$)

I:.~UI~I~ IS1C~d.fJ!Az~797~
REAL ESTATE CO. AI£M8EROFlIV.NGSTON FlI.\T

& ~fsrERNWAYI\E I

OMLA.\D COi.JNTY MlJ!. nus rs

JUST L1STEDI Spacious 3 bedroom ranch '!Ida-/er 1500 SQ. II. Fireplace & 2
doorwalls in LAM. full basement & 2 car garage. Peaceful count..,. seUlng yet
easy access 10"'1·59& US·23. See itlodayl'128.000. Hartland Schools.

ALPENA COUNTYI Comfortable ranch home on 100 plus acres. Elghl out
bUIldings could be used for storage. Featunng 1008 sq. ft. 3 bdrms. full
bsml., 2 car garage plus detached garage. Close 10 Lake Huron and
Hubbard Lake. Juslllsied at·I05.000. Alpena Schools.

WE AMERICAN DREAM I Perfect like new ranch wll800 sQ. ft. 01 well
planned Irving area, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths. fireplace In greal room, lormal
dining, kslchen w!d,nelle, 1s1 ~r. laundty, cenlra! aIr. lull bsml. & 2 car
~r~go ..Atea of ne ••e. ho.ii€S. Un\Jen SC4'ioot5' 163.900 ..

Imagine A Golf Course In
Your Bacl~Yard

BBRING YOUR HORSESI Lois 01character w/this ten acre sellJng wl2 bams
& lencing for horses. Spacious 2000 sQ It. ranch wl3 bedrooms. 2'h balhs,
lormal Irving 8. dining. Isl flr. laundty. partial bsml , 3+ car garage & morel
You won't be disappoinled! '189.000. Highland.

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in tlus 3 bedroom home. 151 noor master bdrm. 2
full baths, spacious rooms. neutral decor, lull bsml. & 2 car garaQe. Award
winning Harliand SchOOlS.land Contract Terms possible. '115.000. Easy
access 10M·59.

IMMEDIATE occupancy! ExIra sharp 3 bedroom ranch buill In 1992. Open
floor plan. 2 fun baths, full bsml. 1S1 nr. laundty. 2 car garage & peaceful
selling in area 01 ne....er homes. Easy access 10 Silver Lk. Rd. & US·23.
'114.000. Linden Schools.

COUNTRY ESTATEI Youll love Ihis beautllul home on private 10 acre
selling wf356' fronlage on Whalen lake. Spacious w/4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. 1st flr. laundty. fun fin. walk·oulloYter level. 2 car garage plus 32xSO
bam fenced & sel up for horses. 'The best or everythll'l91 '298,900. Excenenl
location & Hartland Schools.

HOWELL·NEWl Y L1STEDI Vety neat ranch in greallocatioo. 3 bedrooms.
hardwood noors. FlOOdaroom, full fin. bsmt , inground pool 8. 2 car garage.
CloSe to downlO\\'l\ for shopplng & easy x,w3:f access. Hurry· ....oo·l last!
'106.900.

f
out

there!OPEN SUN., FEB. 13, 1-4 PM
PRICED fOR QUICK SALEl Take advantage 01 thiS co~ & comfortable
brick & cedar ranchl3 bedrooms, full ready 10 finish bSmt., 'h acre sell~'lQ,2
car garage & much morel Huron Valley Schools. '92.500. Take M·W, E. of
US·23 apx. 4'12 miles 10 S. on Cedarlane, follow open signs to 4500 ~
Pommore. L:.J

Ikn.lJ It r,«"t I....
I"'.,n r..r« ...l

13131 23\'4e65

H~ .. ,If! tt"T""C'i In...
li,T'f tI~.....rJ

131316115'1120

'1.1J, UHf <I Rt.!: ~<'O

,~ •• ~ H,I,rTI4

c313122V·711311

To" ... 'r\r H '(.1."11'''.
1. lh..m Jr.:,...

13131231.9596
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Itls a fragile world in which we live
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Come On In!
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

• Walk-out PallolBalcony· 24 hr. Ma'ntenance
• WasherlDryer • Easy Access to 1·96

Connections & M-59
• Open Dally • SecUfity Deposit

only "199""

~PtaaJ'l~
1504 Yorkshire Drive Howell
off G.rand RIVer near Highlander Way

(517) 546·5900

You'll Love

• Pool • Clubhouse • C.1.rpOrlS • Iblcllllics •
Small Pets AW(lted • Trees arc included free

(3l3) 437-1223
on 9 Mile just west or Ponhac Trail. South Lyon

~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

. ....: .....

PINE HILL

•

AFFORDABLE APARTttlENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Pri}'ate Balconies
• Swimming Pool -lleat & Water

Included
Come & See Usl --------
Houn:Mon.-Fri.93m-Spm. Sunday by

53!. 12pm-4pm Ippointment only
For R~nbllllrorm.llon Can:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989·18JJ

= M.ft.~ bylhe FOURMlDADLE GROUP

Remodeling
Decorating
Real Estate

Home Safety
Building
Antiques

G~ng
Re d "ng
De a i g
Rea te

Ho fety
B" g
~S

GaZlmng
Remo ling
De rating

Re~~ate
HO=~ty

:\ntiquesGi1aing
Re d ling
De ing
Re~tate

HO~fety
Ii_g
An-L!Wes

Gar't!ei'iing
Re~ling
Deoo\iiing

R~ateHo fety
B~ ingAI qel5s

G~e 'ng
Re ad ling'
De ting
Real Estate

Home Safety
Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating

One ~ Two Bedrooms
Starting at ·445

neat ~ \Vater Included •

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Dighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546·7773

Hours-9-S Closed Tues. &: Sun.

IDrive Safely-It's SIiPPeryl1

.WW1cr&~

.Mia~

• Custom Mr>I Brnds

• CU> wl'JI Outdoor Pool "
• ~ R~1oscts '"
• Nld /I Gre4l EU'lctl
dHllppy I'<e rst>t>orsl

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 w. Highland eM-59)

/~~
BURWICK. EARNS

, ,. \ K I " r ... I '"t

for A Picture 517 48
Perfect Showing Call: '-5 -5755

r Read ... then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers
encourages readers
to recycle their newspapers

• •

EVERV LITTLE BIT HELPS! HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in
reclaiming the beaufy of the Eartht

Please do your part and support all recycling efforts in our communify.
Our luture depends on if.

Please hel~ us to kee~ it safe for the generations yet to come.
We care aboul our planell

____________________ ... ...... 11• 's 7
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Espresso bar
comes to area
in Cafe Bravo

"
~: By SCOTT DANIEL
.', SlaIf Wrilar
l'
/'

i': The sounds ofclas&lcahnu3lc drift
~i: IazlJy around as a businessperson
;. pours over the New Yorlc1Tmes. read·..:i lng perhaps at a slower pace than
•• nonnaI.t: Off in the comer is a palr of cheas
~: WIzards honing their sldlls agaJ.nst

, : '_ each other. Inyet another nook is a
• : group or parents converslng about

the rigors or ch1ld-raJs1ng.
1bese are scenes comroon to one

ofNorthville·s newest and best meet·
lng places. Cafe Bravo. Nestled in the
comer of Main Centre·s fine l1st of
shops. the estabUshment offers pat·
rons expresso-based drinks in a
fr1endly. relax1ng atJmsphere.

-Quality drinks; says co-owner
and Northville resident Dolores Ber-
man. -wilh qua1Jty servlce.-

:: Cafe Bravo opened Its doors to the
commun!ty In December of 1992-
Since then. customers have been
coming from as far away as Detroit,
Mllforo. and Brighton to sample the
Very vanWa latte and Abnond Jay
mocha.

Belh Ledray. Berman's daughter,
and husband Tom got the idea for
opening lhe coffee house a few sum-
mers ago. After attendlnga Northville
Clock Concert the couple decided to
go for a cup of coffee.

"But therewas no coffee place to go .
to; said Ledray.

Just a few months later. Cafe
Bravo was born.

Long hours and hard work have
helped build the buslness into a suc-
cess. Employing more than a half-
dozen Bartstas (expresso makers).

~. Bravo senoes Northville seven days a
I l,_ week.

According to Ledray. the business
1s doIng qUite well.

"Il's progressively increasing: she
said. "People are catching on to
cappuccino.·

Only within the last fewyears have
expresso bars caught on InMJch1gan.
Ledray said the trend began out west.,
in Seattle. and has slowly made Us
wa:y eastward.

College towns. such as Ann Arbor
and East LansIng. typically feature
them. But finding an expresso shop
in the suburbs. let alone a good one.

· . Is a d1f8cult task.
'. Fortunately. Cafe Bravo fills both

'. of these needs.

· Bar1stas receive a month·s worth
: .: of tralnIng befoce serving the public.

:: While that may sound c:xcesstve. it
'. isn·t. The coffee bouse has a multi-

:' tude of hot and cold drinks In Its 11-
· :: neup to learn.
. '.. UsIngthetop-oC-the-l1ne~

· : 'Java Supreme bean as the base. Cafe
· . :; Bravo spedallns In 1attes. mochas
: . ~and cappucdnos. Fresh brewed cof-
: fees of tNerj variety. hot tea, hot cho-

· ,~coIate. Italian sodas and the car-
, . :' ameUoaresomeoftheotherdr1nksat
: . ; the Northville shop.
: : : Among the Jattes. which 1ncludes
: ~:expresso and steamed mJlk. Very

::;,
:~~Local firm
,:!;.opens office
::~in New York
:~toserve east
'1

....:.(.~ 11'".e consulting ft.-m ol OBr'.en &:

. ( <;;ere Eng1neers.Inc.. with an ofIlce at
39500 Orchard Hill Place Dr.•SuIte

'300. In Novi has announced the
OpenIng of a new office In Albany.
New York. John M. UruskyJ has

· jo(ned the firm to ~ omce actiV·
: .:.:..It£e:; =.t tr.e r~·1ocatlon. "I't-..c &£"'YaiL.'i

, , \ . olBoe In New York State. this Albany
'. :' presence will enable the Onn to ex·

~'tend Its 5eMce area to industrial
: : ~CUcnts In the eastern part of the state.

t~J..--------..,r;f~Get a flu shotl
~:{I~r ~ ...; Your contribution 10eMllnla1 Sell,'
.' - mat .. W, ptogl'.m poulble.

~:~.
<

\ (
l,~

t~ tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION,
o(MlchpI
(11XJ) 67MUNG

Spact~t1t'"
~ a1 ,p.b/lC set'o'Q

Vanilla Is the most popular. Ledray
said,

"When we first opened; she
added. -people asked what a latte
was.-

Chocolate mochas. dnnamon cof-
fee and hot chocolate. which Is made
from syrup and steamed milk instead
of powder. are other popular Items.
Ledray said. Cafe Bravo has a stable
full of goodies to go with your
expresso.

Frozen yougurt is a year-around
favorite of customers. VanUlIa. ch0-
colate as weD as specfalty flavors
such as creamy cannel. mocha wal-
nut and chocolate mint are all
available.

The coffee shop also buys
european·style pastries from around
the metropolltan area for patrons.
Scones. torts. bagels and muffins are
daily staples at Bravo.

A few Ilght luncheon ltems are also
on hand. Soups. qukhe and meat-
filIcd tumoYers make the shop a
noon-time desUnation.

Entertainment 1san added attrac-
tion for Cafe Bravo.

C1as.sIca1, blues and Jazz guitar.
cont.emponuy folk and other vocal-
1stsprovide a touchofamblance. Per-
formances run Friday·Sunday
throughout the day.

Ledray said Cafe Bravo will cater
parties and wed~. Gift mu~ and
baskets can also be made for spedal
occaaions.

Cafe Bravo Is open Monday to
ThI.UlKlayfrom 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Fri-
day from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.. saturday
9am. to 11 p.m.andSunday lOa.m.
to 5 p.rn. For roore Information on
Cafe Bravo or to learn about specific
times and perfonners. call 344-0220.

Employee Denise Aquino shows off some of the gifts available at cafe Bravo.
Photo by SUE SPLlANE

Listen to BookS· $2.50 " $9.75
Shop by mail. send $3.00 and
receive our descriptive catalog of
popular titles plus a three dollar
rebate on your first purchase.
¢ ..Discount Books On Tape

.t'~~ 21015 Farmington Road
q,'" Farmington Hills, MI. 48336

Report Card Problem$?
Get Help!
We help your child:

• Improve reading
& math skills

• Listen and follow
directions

• Work & think faster
~=~~§~~~,;:J • Organize, concentrate,

remember
"Free Enrollment"

Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers
Professional excellence in learning ~

Assistance for all ages it. ~\
Learning For Everyone I·

24283 Novi Road at 10 Mile
Novi 347-1555

Reading
" 0 Ao BoC~D

Math
oA08oC~D

1994
Peaches & Cream

Prom & Bridal Show
Sunday, February 27th /<l;~~'?:~

Doors Open At Noon I -'-;f~;;:a
~

Fashion Show Starts at 2pm ,~,r-:?!__""t";' _ -:
Advance Ticke~s~~ rlr!. \. _.)'. ',. .

At The Door 5 .{/) ',,'::-h\ ~ /
Door Prizes i;~·1'~~~'1,~JI!III

Bridal Exhibits By: ,nt.:);:~t~~...
Klnco Prinlers
Blake's Bridal Salon
Arctic Art Ice SCUlptures
Music To Go
J.A~ Travel
Bri~tonTux
Beginnings· A Bridal Shop
Alpha Powertlousa D,J.
The BalloOn Lact-J
Barnstormer Catering

Door Prizes • f Pee Samples\6\r~~~~~
~~

9411 E. M-36 • WHlmoIe laIte
HOTUE (313) 4-49-2023

~~oodTOTho 8RGHTONIe ~

Ie e.o.llNSTOAoolEA • U-3&
1WlBU'lG l:: ~ll(.

Ie NlN AflIlOA ~ Ie VP$llAHT1
BANQUET IN FO
(313) 591·9340

---

Designs By Joe Wotskl
Callina BrfdaJs
Sian'S Video
Carrie Undercover Weal
U~IV KAVA C".o<:rMlies
Best WeSlern of Whitmore Lake
Party Land
Photographic Impressions
Bakman t=lorist

/.oi..ei"~b.t~~lial-..~~ 't;:'t .....~~<"\~¥ .......::.'J ..!.........~ ..IOPEN SUNDAYS f~~;~:155/S0A13 ~:+1<
'-~~~COUPON:"'-="'-' ""< $1799 .<r'2H'...._.._.•~ ..,:: ~
,I '-:!!'.. " .,."" . ~_ I
1 Test Good For (
'I 6 Months 1
:.$500 i
.1 I.I "'->1c_ .1writ. .... I,
'.- COUPON -~'
) 011 Lube i
I & Filter • l55/80R13 '17.99 ~
'I :~,=,~- a' l65/80R13 '20.99° Up.o I qb. I lS5/S0R 13 '23.99
• 10W30 l85nSR14 '24.99I ....tu·woIght I 195nSR14 '27.99 •
Ir:~rdaI I 205nSR14 '29.99 '-

$12 99 215n5R15 "30.99'I _ ~ i 235175R15 '32.99
L:!=2:':" _..!_ ~. ' '.
~ : .....1~ ...~ ~~ ::~"t-,..f ....~-------------------------------~,SAVE 500/0 ~~R~~£~~~~JW~~c~~~j!1~----~-~------------------------~.. ~....

,.

·45.00
0_.00
·47.00
·40.00
·51.00
°47.00
·40.00
-S5.0tilI
'53.0fl_.-

1851&OR14
105l&OR14
205l70R14
215170R14
215180R14
195180R1S
205l&OR15
215185R15
225170R15
2351&OR15

175nOR13
18Sf70R13
175nOR14
l85170R14
195f70R14
21Sf70R14
21Sf70R15
2l5/60R16

'27.99
'30.99
"36.99
'32.99
"38.99
'54.99
'57.99 -
'59.99

ao,ooo MDe w~u..._
175170Rl3 ·S5.~
185170R14 "62.~
195170Rl. "CS•• ~
205l65R1S ·70.~
205l70R1." "67.~
2OSf70R1S' '7O.~
205l70R1S "CS8.~
21516SR1S '72.09
215170R1." 'lSlt,09
215170R1S" '72.09
225l70R1S" '74.W

._, .... 0.

.t.. 1-.noel R8e1...
IO,OOO"...W~

205I7SA15 OWl '55."
21517SR1S '71."
23517SR1S '75,"
3Oo'SI $OR 1S '89.9lt
31/10 SOR,S '96.9lt
33112 SOA1S '11~,"
23S195AT8 BU< '87."
22Sf7SR18 ~."
24S17SR18 '104."
26SI1SRT6 '117.99
25S1e.5A18 '125119

Performl&nco ....... Roo ....
11,000MlIo W_...,.

175170R13 '46.99
185170R13 '59.99

'> 195170R13 '65.99
185170R14 '66.99
195170R14 '69.99
205l70R14 '70.99

~. 215170R14 '72.99
._. 225170R15 '77.99
; 235170R15 '82.99
~.,. ";.. ~......

~i"':; COUPON

RooIaecl WhIle Lott....
I0,00O Il18o w--,

20Sf75R14 ·57.99
205f75R15 '62.99
215175R15 '65.99
22517SR15 '68.99
235175R15 '69.99

Lar.do
OutlIne WhIte Lo"_

235175R15 '67.99
31/10.50R15'S7.99

;
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How parents can reduce. tax bills
Money Managment

Need some relief from the high costs of raJs·
Ing ch1kIren? If so. you can turn to Uncle sam.

According to the MJchJgan AuoclatJon of
Cert18ed Public Accountants. you may be en·
Utled to tax exempUons and deductions that
can dJrectly reduce the costs assocJat.ed with
rablng your chJldren. smart tax planning can
abo help you to save for your ch.Ud·s future
whUe JD1nlm!zblg the tax bite on your Income.

CtilD-CARE CREDIT
[[you must hire ch1ld-care help or send your

ch.IJdren to a day·care fac1lJty so you and your
spouse can work, you may be entitled to a tax
credit that can directly reduce your tax biD. To
qualIfy for a full credJt. your AGI must be
$10.000 or less. The credit is then equal to 30
percent or certaJn employment-related child·
care expenses. The maximum amount of
emp~t-related expenses that can be con·
sldered for the credit Is$2,400 for one qualJfy-
tng child and $4.800 for two or more children.
The amount of the credit decreases by 1percent
for each $2.000 or part or $2.000. of your ad-
justed gross Income In excess of $10.000. but
not below 20 percent. Thus. for taxpayers w:Ith
AC!s cmr $28.000. the appUcablepercentage is
20 percent.

GIFT TAX EXa.USlON
When it comes to bU1ldlng your child's sav-

Ings account. you may be able to use some tax·
advantaged strategies. For example. you can
give up to$1 0.000 ayear ($20.000 a year lfboth
parents make a gift) to each of your chUdren
w:Ithout paying any gift tax. The benefit: you re-
move the gtft amount, as weD as any Income the
gift may earn. from your taxable estate.lfyour
ch!Id Is age 14 or (Ner. any Interest the money
earns w:I1l be taxed at the ch1Jd's lower rate.

ClAIM DEPENDENCY
Even tfyou have a December baby.)'OO may

cla1m an exemptJon of$2.35O on your 1993 tax
return. You are enUtled to one exempUon for
each ch1ld who qual1fies as a dependent Gener-
ally. a ch1Jd qualifies as a dependent Ifhe or she
isunder age 19at the end ot'the year or Is a full-
Ume student underage 24. Other taxruJesal80
apply. so be sure to check w:Ith your CPA.

Note that the dependency exemption Is
phased out for married lndMduals fll1ngjolntly
with adjusted gross Incomes (ACts) exceeding
$162.700: for manted IndMduals 6.1Jng sepa-
rately With ACls above $81.350; for single fliers
with ACts above $101MSO; and for heads of
household w:Ith ACIs above $135.600.

MEDICAL EXPENSES
You may also get some tax relJef from the

high cosls of your ch.Ildren·s medical expenses.
Qua.l1fied medical expenses. Includfng those of
your spouse (ifyou flJe join tlyj and quaJUled de-
pendents. are deductible to the extent that they
exceed 7.5 perent of your adjusted gross In·
come_ Any medJeaJ expenses over this amount
are fully deductible In the year they are paJd.

GIVE ASSETS
Another way to reduce your taxes whJle In·

creasing your chJ1d's financial resources is to
give assets to the ch1ld and let the ch1ld sell
them. [[you sold the assets yourself: you could
{ace a long·tenn capUalga1ns taxof28 percent
However. If the ch1kl sells the assets. the gain
w:I1J be taxed at the chJJd"s rate tfthe ch1ld Is age
14 or older at the end olthe taxable year. For the
1993taxyear. ch.I1dren are In the 15pereent tax
bracket unUl theJr Income exceeds $22.100.

BEWARE KIDDIE TAX
Under the kkIdle tax. Ifyour chJld Is under

age 14. theflrst $6OOofu:neamed Income 1s tax
ecempt; the next $600 is tam:l at 15percent:
eam1ngsabave $1 ,200 are taxed at the parents·
hJghest marginal tax rate. For the 1993 tax
year. this means that the 1ncomecouJd be taxed
at a rate as high as 39.6 percent

To prevent your child from lncun1ng hJgh
taxes on Investment eamJngs. you can limIt the
annual taxable Income In the account wh1Je the
child Is under age 14. One way to do this. ac-
cordlng to CPAs. Is by Investing in tax-free or
tax-delemd vehJcles. such as U.s. 5avfngs
Bonds.

(Prepared by the MkiUganAssodatlonofCer-
tified Public Accountants)

State posts jobless rate of 7%
The u.s. Department of Labor an-

nounced today that MJchJ&an's un-
employment rate for 1993 was 7 per-
cent - the lowest level since 1918.

In 1993. 111.000 men and women
found work. bringtng the state·s aver-
age total employment for the year to
4,333.000 - an all-Urne record hfgh.

-Michigan is back to work.- said
MichIgan Governor John Engler.
"'We're leading the national J"CCOY'elY.

and we're putting more men and wo-
men on the job than ever before:

El1gJer also said that all rdevant
1ndJcators show that MlchIgan's eco-
nomy isDlOY1ng In the r18ht d1recUon.
For example:

* The latest population esUrnates
show ll1a.t MlchJgan has added
183.000 new residents since 1990.
Dw1ng the enUre decade of the

1980·s. the state grew by only
33.000.
• U.s. News &. World Report ranked
Mlchlgan's rate of new business star·
tups as the fastest In the nation.
• General Motors aJUlOunced today
they will hire 2,000 engineers In
1994.
• Since August 1991, Mlchfgan em-
ployers have hIred more than
300,000 new workers. With 19.000

new jobs created In December 1993.
In addiUon. Governor En~er

noted that Michlgan's unempToy-
ment rate for 1993 is closer to the na-
Uonat average than It has been In 27
years.

-A strong economy supports more
strong farn1l1es.- Engler said. -People
are coming home to Michigan - to
find better work and bu11d a better fu-
lure for their chUdren."

Survey change will affect number
"Mlchlgan's monLhly unemploy-

ment rate could increase by an aver-
age of six-tenths of a percentage
poUlt because ofchanges made to the
way the state and national unem-
ployment rates are c:aicu.ial.cd and
the state follows the national aver-
age; F. Robert Edwards, director of
the Michigan Employment Securlty
CoIDmlssSon. sa1d last monUL

Edwards made the comment at
brle1lngs for the 1egls1atlve staff and
users of labor force estlmates con-
ducted In Lans1ng and Detroit to ex·
pla1n the newly redes1~ed "current
popu1atfon survey.-

-Although we don't ha.ve any test
numbers for MIch!gan. Iexpect that
our unemployment rate W1llparalld
the nationallnc:rease and could vaIy
from month to month by as much as
one-tenth to a full percentage polnt.-

Edwards. "Prel1mlnary test data on
the natJonal Increase average sIX-
tenths of a percent

"The expected Increase does not
necessart1y mean. however, that
more people are unemployed: he
sakL -Butltdoesmeanthatwehavea
new way of counting them.-

lhe"cunenl populaUonsurvt:f' is
a monthly swvey of some 60.000
households naUonwide. Including
about 2.600 In Michigan. to deter-
mine the naUona] and MichIgan un-
employment rates. The revisIons to
the StUve)' are its first major change
since 1967.

"The changes effect virtually every
aspect of the swvey and are Intended
to 1mpl'OYe the quality of work force
esUmates dertved from the current
populaUon survey: Edwards said.

Accord1ng to early tests of the reo
designed survey. the monlhly na-
tional unemployment rate is ex-
pected to Increase by an average of a
half a percentage point, due to the
new sur.-.:y's method of counUngwo-
men In the workforce.The other one·
tenth of a point gain 15due to census
adjustments.

The new swvey will be used to de-
tennlne the Us. and M.lchlgan un-
employment rates. beg!nnIng with
the JanuaJy 1994 esUrnates to be re-
leased to early FebnJaJY.

-Sma: the (survey) has sIgn1flc-
antly changed. we will not be able to
make compartsons between data
generated by the new swvey and the
old sUIVey.- Edwards warned. "'Ihls
w1lJ affect data [or the countly. MichI-
gan and labor market areas within

M1chIgan. In other vrords the labor
force estlmates generated for 1994
and beyond wtll not be comparabJe to
estimate from earUer years because
of the changes to the (survey):

The federal Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics uses the survey data to calcu-
late mmthly unemployment rates
and other labor force data for the na-
tion and its 11 largest states.lnclud-
Ing Michigan. The sUl'Yl:)' is con-
dueled by the Census Bureau.

The changes to the survey include
making the quesUons easIer to
unders land, refin1ng some of the de-
flnlUons used by the survey and
automating the data coUecUon
through the use of laptop computers.

Bureau of Labor StaUsUCs has
been working on the redesigned
sum:y s1noe 1986.

Home starts post 6% gain for '93
SLng1e famIly home permits Issued

In 1993 for southeastern Mlchlgan
lncreased s1x percent aver 1992 and
are expected to Increase 10 percent
In 1994. alXOrding to Robert R.
Jones. president of Builders Assoda-
Uon of Southeastern MIchIgan for
1994. and of Robert R. Jones
AssocIates.

Total slng1e fam1ly pennlls Issued
for 1993were 1l.819InWayne.oak-
Land. Macomb. Washtenaw. Monroe.
St. C1alr and Uv1ngston counties.
compared v.1th 11.176 for 1992-

'Low Interest rates were the key
factor In the number of new permlts
tssued In 1993," sald Jones.

Southeastern MSchigan is a very
stable market In terms of housIng
prices and numberofperm1ls Issued
on a year-to-year basis. explaIned
Jones. OYer the past six years. the
number of permits Issued has stayed
Witb1n a narrow range from a low of
10.292 (1991) to a high of 12.401
((989).

-Furthermore. the stability of
prices to our reglon means we remain
an affordable and active market. Hot
areas for buUding actMty In 1993
were Canton. Macomb. Shclb'j and
0l10n townships, N<W1and Troy:
added Jones.

The average square feet of a new
stngle fam11y home betng bwilln the
mfdwest ~ from 1.540 In
1911 to 2,020 In 1992 alXOrding to
the U.S. Bureau of census. Homes
with two~ garages or more went up
from 53 percent to 1971 to 85 percent
to 1992 and air conditioning is now
found In 77 percent or new homes In
J 992 versus 25 percent In J 97 1.
Baths numbenng 2~ or m:>re are
now to 49 percent of new homes In
1992 versus 16 percent In 1911.

Builders rema1n conc:crned about
the voJat.llJty In lumber prices and

, supply. -Housing 15 a1Ucal to the
economy's well being and buUders
can't deliver hou~ without an
ample supply oflumber,- said Jones.
-"l1le lumber used In an average
home costs $3.000 more today than
it cUd in 1992."

ResldenuaJ construction sUmu·
latta the economy dJnctly by gener-
aung JObs. wagea and tax moenuea
and fudirectJy as the demand for
goods and serv1ces tteated by the

constnlcUOn of new homes 'rtpples'
through the economy.

-nte assodaUon and Its members
are ready and W1I1Ing to work W1th
Denn1s Archer and his staff on deve-
lopment and bu1ldtng In the dty of
Detroit, - saJd Jones.

1he buJklers aSSOdaUon spon-

sored the second annual Spring southeastern Mkh1gan. March 19
Home & Garden Show at the NOY1 through Apr1l 10; the 12th annual
Expo Center this past weekend. Itw1ll Homearama at the Brentwood subdJ-
also oo>t the 76th annual Intema· vIsIon in White Lake TownshIp. May
Uonal Bullders Home. F10111'erand 26 through June 12; and the second
F'um1ture Show at Coho Conference- annual Fall Rmmellng Show at the
ExhIbIUonCentcr.March 19lhrougb NOY1 Expo Center. Sept. 29 through
27: theParadeofHomesthrougbou~ Oct 2.

RED TAG
SALE
ON

USED CARPET
ALL RED TAG

USED CARPET
$100SQ,Vd.

One day Only. Sat. February 12th 9 am· 9 pm
Incredible Savings on PADDING

Cash Only. Must take carpet at the time of purchase.
Our showroom will be closed for this incredible sale.

.1 \ No installations available for this sale.

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West 01 12 Oaks Mall Exil 155 orr 1·96

Open Mon .• Sat 9am - 9pm

-Business Briefs

PATRICIA WOODYTERRY MERRm

JOHN MALASKY MARIANNE LILLY

Novi res1dentTERRY MERRITT has been promoted to Human Resol1I'l't
Director of WALBRIDGE ALDINGER. Merritt Is anomcerofthe company
and will contln ue as publlc reJaUons director. Walbridge Aldfnger Is one
of the Slate's largest construdtlon companies. Plior to JOlnlngWa1br1dge
Aldinger. Merritt was director of management for Amedcan Manage-
men t and Research AssocIates. She also spent nine years In the adver·
Using IndusUy.

At its annual meeting on Dec. 10. BRIGHTON HEALTH SERVICES
CORPORAnON elected reUred Northville insurance execuUve JOHN A.
MALASKY to a three-year term on its board of trustees. Brighton Health
5eJV1ces CorporaUon Is the parent organization of Brighton HospItal,
the Bl1gh ton HospitallnsUtule for Research and Educatlon and Uvlngs-
ton CoW1Scllng and Assessment 5eJV1ces.

Northv1l1e res1dentPATRICIA L WOODY has been promoted to vice
president in charge of commerc1alllnes operaUons for Detroit-based
AMERISURE COMPANIES. WoodyJolned the company In 1982asacus-
tomer service representatiVe. She received subsquent promotions to
claims adjuster, claims/data processing l1aJson. claims operaUons
manager. assistant vice presIdent-claims operations. assistant vice
presldent·product development and assistant vice presIdent-
commercial 1Jnes operaUons.

Novi resident Marianne M. Lilly has been promoted to senior manager
In the audit department of De!otl~ ~ TOlJche. S!',e Is a cert!!!ed public ac-
countant and former manager In the flrm's audit department. Lilly Joined
the firm In 1985 and serves financial clients. She holds a BA. degree Inac-
counting from Michigan State University.

Northville residentsPHIUP and KAREN YOUTSEY are be1ng honored
by Amway Corp. In Ada. Mich .• for achievements placing them among
the leaders of the global d1rect sales company's more than two mJlllon In·
dependentd1str1butors. ConUnued sucressmarkeUngAmwayproducls
and expanding their dJstr1butorship by sponsoring others placed the
Youlseys In an exclusIve group called Ruby Direct Dlslrtbutors.

ART & SOL., a Milford shop featuring unique jewehy and the work of
local artists. has announced an expansIon.

Owner Uz Kallsh-Witlenberg has opened a new store 10 Petoskey at
203 Howard SL InaddfUon to the same unique array of art andjeWelIy
that customers have come to expect from Art & Sol's 310 N. Main SL l0-
cation In Milford. the Petoskey store wt1l offer coffee. tea and cookies.

Said KalIsh-WIttenberg: "Many people from Milford vacaUon In Peto-
skey. and I would like them to know about my new store.

I
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices .•............. 169
Bingo ••....•.....•...•...... 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks .......•....... 172

(444·7 n·666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) ...•............... 173
Found (free) .....•......••.••• 174

Thursday. F«lruaIy 10. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-3-0

To place your classified ad:
Brlghlon, Pinckney, Of Hartland .•••.... \'311 227-4436HowelllFowleMIIe 51 548-2570
South Lyon area .••.•.••.••.•••..•.. 313 437-4133
Malfordarea 313 685-8705
NorttMIIelNovi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County •••••••.•..•••••••• \517\ 548-2000Soutfi Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NorttMUelNovi area ••••.•••••.•..••.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighlon. Pinckney Of Hartland
HowelllFowleMlle •••••••..•••...•.. (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area •••••••••.•.•.•.••.. (313) 349-3627
Malford area ••.••.••.••...•....••.•. (313) 685-7548
NOI1hViDelNOviarea •...•••..••...•.•. (313) 349-3621

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line S1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

c;c:.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

U·Pick .........••..•....••.. 112
Electronics .•.••.••..••.•.... 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees ......•.....•.. 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) •.......••... 117
Building Malerial •....•...•.••. 118
Lawn. Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV •....... 120

Services
Farm Equipment •.••.......... 121
Business/Office •.........••... 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlnduslriaV ..••..... 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 ••...•..••... 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ••.••..•...•• 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ..•..••••.• 152
Horse Boarding .......••...... 153
Pet SuppHes •..•.•....•.....•• 154
Animal Sennces .•....•.......• 155
Farm Animals •••..••...•...... 156

PERSONAL
Free .•.......•......•...•.. 161
In Memoriam ...••...•...••..• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation •.•.••.•••.••••••• 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day ....••...•..••••.• 166

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other elTOl'Sis given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
con<frtionsslated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E: Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered. no illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to Cl'e<frt will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

All IIems offered in this
'Absolulely Free' eoIurm must
be exactly thaI. free lo those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
rlSlmgS. but reS/rids use to
reSidential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibillly for actions
between indM:fuals regarQng
'Absolulely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounls

~1se cooperate by placing
your •Absolutely Free' ad not
Ialer than 3 30 P m. Friday for
next week ptj>1icalion.

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service ....•......•... 001
Help Wanted General ..•..•.•.. 002
Help Wanted Sales ..•.....•... 003
Dental •................•.••. 004
Medical •.••.•••.•.•...•..... 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time ...•..•. 007
FoodIBeverage ....••.•....•.. 008
Nursing Home .••.......•..... OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance ...•.•. 010
Day CarelBabysitting .••.••..... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction •..•...... 012
Young People .....•..•..•.••. 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) ...•.. 014
Business & Professional •..••••. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ..••....••.••••. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •• 017
Health & F'rtness 018GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions .•.•..•......•.•..•. 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage .•••. 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ..•...•...••. 104
Clothing .....•.......•.•••.•. 105
Musical Instruments ..•..•..•..• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .•.••..•.• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products •.••....•••..... 111

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .....••........... 201
Off Road Vehicles ......•..•... 203
Snowmobiles .•.•••.....•..•. 205
Boats & Equipment ....•....... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ••. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services ••....••. 221
Autos Wanted .•.•••••.••••... 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks .......•.........••... 230
4 Wheel Drive ••...•...•....•. 233
Mini Vans .....•....•.....•... 234
Vans ....................••. 235
Recreational Vehicles •...•..... 238
Classic Vehicles ••.....•..••.•. 239
Aulos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 , 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are ava~able on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 R/ed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ....•..•..•••.•.••...•..•••••.•.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

I
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ANSWER DESK
EVENINGS

.$7 -. $9hlr.

Growl~ R.V. Dealership
Is looking For Energetic

"'en & Women To
Manage The 58les.

Service
and ANll Slore.
Send Resume To'

P.O. Box2S
Milfocd. MI. 4838'

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
'·96 AT NOVI RD•

•$ IooI<lnll lot ~
~ orienled people lot
II>e IoIIowlng pos.la>$.
• CooIIs (t.peneoce<I

p<.len'od). wert under ACf'
~0Itt)

• KAchet1 UtoIily tloshwashets
• Ftonl Deal< Oen., 10Y0<W'\lS1
• Housel<eepers
Weekends -r be ,equtre<l.
Fun 0< P,,'HlM. ~~

~ '1r'c..t~ c7CJ
34&-5000. ed. 641.

ARTIST WItl ad fJfP'CI Cl' lV1~J:: ca= ~ stUdio. uP8ryence for on-
cIass-B & exc. drrNr4 raa:rd. p-erlIl£,6$ PJI!'~ ~ YfS'I

• Uedic:al benefils provided. :Sc; f~I=~
: Doocan O~ (313')437-0066 .. (~ ~ J(eyIner. PIea5e
· ACCEPnNG ap¢calions lor ~ a nol8 b: 1m oW33. 00
• part·lime. AWl in pefSDll. The Souf1 lycn Harail. 101 N.
: Dtrm llorlm, ~ W. GrMd La!ayelIs. SouflL}'Ol'I UI 48118.
: 1Wer, Br%t*n

LOCAL R.V. DEALER
LOOKING FOfl

• RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE
FOR MANAGEMENT

posmONS.
• S8es. s.me.. ~tai Patt1 ~

Sond ReouM To
PO Box2S

r.cc."d. I.lI. 48381
••:L._~;;';;';'---"
: ACCOUNTING background,
• payabIe.'I'eceivable MOw'.edge.
• fIl ~ SIIIaI o«"ce. reIaleel
: IWOl1Ii'lg condi m. rnllllKflll1ll
• openII'9. Send lllSOOl8 b Box
• 4034 ~ Bng/1~ krM. 113E.
: Grand RNef. Brignlon. Ul.
• 48116.
: AFTERNOON shlfl workelS
• needecl. hi1l sc/"o:ll dipklma a
:pU..(51~.

A Gal OF A 0E.Al.
;. Jtwti OJ M OpperlIlnily

: Be fie itsl i'l yeti area b •
the NEW Sarah COyenlry
Essenllals beaU1Jful fashion
~ "" home show. pElM'l8I· Wls (81C.~ Mrwnum rnoes"

: lll$'1, No DiIiYery. Free Traw'lilg.
• FIA 01 PM-Mle. S1iYl rt1II. eMl
• ~ $$$$$. Fer iltarwiew, ca~
: or informalion call Diane
'1313)281.1112 01

.: t ($Xl)$32-6n7 code 7.

:; LOAN
;: ORIGINATORS
:: Pioneer Mortgage is
:: looking for aggr~iv~
,_ individiaIs in 'boOrM9
:: mortgage irdJstry. We
;. pay up 50% com-
;. ml .. lon. and our
•• ntocess ingIsupport staff
1= ~ extremely efficient
t. experience not
J I necessary.
J'L.:.:;Rob::;.:La:;;,;ne(~344.. -_'544.-.1d,

',-- .:'~ J 'I

"r~~~~ I
. j~vt....oJ..\. •

Fretter Inc.'s Headquarters are moving to Brighton. Fretter's
operates 220 stores throughout the U.S. and is consolidating all
administrative functions to a new. modern headquarters. We are
currently taking applications for the following departments.

Accounts Receivable Collections
Accounts Payable OJstDmer Service
General Accounting Administrative
Marketing - Derical Secretarial
Pa~1I Processing Derk Derical

• PC experience is a plus
• Must have communications skills
• Salary commensurate with exnerience
• Excellent Benefits including Medical. Dental. Paid Holidays

and Employee discounts.
Apply In Person (no phone calls please) Thursday, February 10, 1994 9am-1pm. 3-8pm

ratter no,"',
"~",:12501'" Gran(~[RiWrAve.':

, '~"~~'/'BriMh'to'. n' M' .-'>'48116 "~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~> ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~, J~ , ~ ~

",'"",,Off;'~J:el6r,a'rid,Kens;" 'n ,Road
~ """'~" ~ ~ .. ",:~ ...... ~ .... ,,~ ~~~...... ",'.. ..... .. .. 01 .. :;"

• MEDICAUDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And much, much more!

Let our classlflcds work for youl

(517) 548·2570' (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) 2~7·4436 • (313) 437·4133' (313) 685"8705
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MACHINEOPERATORS

If you're a
dependable.
,experienced
rnc:x:hhe operator,
then rive us a coU.
ADIA Is always
IooIdnQ for bright.
reliable people.
Work the sHft thofs
best for you. Coil
today for on
oppoln~t.

ADIA
(313)227.1218

CASHERS. U & ~."., II
..... Iltnefis & VICUOn pIl'.
OPlllIIIQI lot IdVlllctm.nl.
Apply in PlIr10n al Total
~. Ten Aile & PiM Rd.,
WIpIe & Haggerly. UijlIe II
WIs •.

WANTED

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIER AND

STOCK POSmONS

LET'S GET
TECHNICAL

We are looking
for people with
technical me-
chanical exper-
ience for light
industrial work. If
this is you - then
give us a call
foday to set up
an appointment.

Automotive Management!
Assistant Manager

f,lle!"rgafl's fas'.tst &>~ tire <nl sernce COITlP3"lY seeks
h;grJy ~wa-.ed proreSS'O'lals to mar.age oor sta-.e-<:Hhe-!W1
5e'VlCe centers
Doe S )Q\I ClXT'el'lt JOb otter)W _

Sa'a~ed POSItJOCl Ex:ei'ent bene~ paeI!,~e
Hgh ea~ p':en::aJ Hgh ~Jme Ioca:lon
Sorus. rewarj ard ~ Sta'~f-tI1e.MeQ\JlXl'lent

Advaxemerll opportlntIes
ff )'011 are tvghly ~~'Va".ed. reSlJts O"len-.ed a.~ e1'f11 ~
In a posI'.JYe work eIl\'.'OOITlent, please forward '1O'Jt teSU'T1e to:

StMoe Max n,." AIItO c.nters.lllC.
22540 PontlIIC' Trll

SocrtlI L)OII, MI48178
Or ca.' (810) 431-6223 III d:scI.'SS!tIs oppot't\X'l:r III g:u:er detaiL

ARBOR DRUGS
8010 Cooley lake Rd.
Urion We, "" 48386
l_oc-......,r......"...

HELP WANTED
AUTO SALES

Booming Chrys IPlymouth, Jeep/Eagle.
Dodge/Dodge Truck Dealershlp needs to
expand Its professional sales staff . Openings
In rew and LSed car and trud: saleS Exo::Dent
earning potential and berefrts program send
resume or app~ In person to

Dick SCott Moto. Mall
3030 Fowlerville Rd POBox 1010

FoWlervi~. MI. 48836

Michigan's #1 Volume Ford Dealership
in need of people \o'Ihowin be responsible
fOl' cleaning and detailing new cars. We
offerexcellent pay plan, uniform.
retirement and vacation.

Full or part time available
Contact: Bernie Small at

(313) 996·2300
3480 Jackson Rd .• Ann Arbor, Mi.

SHa.LJ«:; PERSONNEL
SERVlC£S

LONG TERM, POSSIBlE
PERMANEHT POSmOH

DETROCT BASED STEEL
COWJANY IS LOOKING
FOR RJll. Tu.E WARE·
HOUS£ ~
• EXPERtm:ED CM£

OPERATORS
• BANDERS & SlJTlmS

• ALl SHFTS

NJ.EDlATE OPENH3Snl

SHELLIlG PERSONNEL
SERVlC£S

Nt.,., • fM

CLASS'FIE
Automobile
Salespeople
Needed fO( new and

used cars. ExperIenced
preferred. but will train

right candidate.
* Relaxed Atmosphere
* 5 Day Won< Week
* Grear Benefits
* Superb Pay Plan
" Top pay

Apply In parson
BrIghton

Honda Mazda
8704 W. Grand River

227·5552

lM:ri1 (313}464-2100
Scxttlfielcl (810ps2·1;n)

A:.tun ~ (810)373-7S00
TiI)'Ior (3'i3)2S4-0m

Coming in rv1arch
The Power of Print.

The Speed and Convenience of the Phone.

Custom Connect
Classifieds

.',
r

Experience helpful
but not necessary. . : .
-Good Pay& Bonus

Program
·4{)1K
-Blue Cross/8lue
ShIeld

-Sell AmerICa's
HoltestCars 8.
Trucks

Call Terry Wolfgang ,
John CoIoM . : :

Chrys"r Plymouth • , .
DocIge ...... E...
Plnckne,. Mich.
afU78-3fM

VCR
TECHNICIAN

From ~ril~J IHeritage Information Services Inc. and your name here f,.. -.ne, bentt,., 1I01111n1
OIl~~!IUnilr. Call John
(313)227-$422.

1

\ "
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Hoo.secltIl'W'9 s.r..c. 437 Wndows & Scrtellt ..••. • ~
Inc>OMeTax . 440 W-ecker Setva .. .. . 590
inNI.:lon 4041WII'Idow WUl\ng .5g1
lnsu"~ . . . 4.43 V~ Pr=o....-.; $5
~~ ••••• 4404

~ ~ 'ClOO 00 or mere '" _oNI n:forlobcr lor ~
..... """ .."""""or ~3-.ndbt ......... ", to. ___

~&lT~:.:=
BEll .... ",,~II"~ ..., phone ~ wmg. GIJlv·
anBed. Mann, (610}437·7566.--------Terri, 13)227·1292. InteriorSHEllErs "'aid SeMce.

Reasonable rales. Specialist's
(517)54&-5435. 40% OFF

II tIcomeTII Clt<ln. Fast IiPromslollQl
Folly Insured
FIn Estlmota
Rtfllrences • Portfolio

INCOME lax prepalallon PIymOCIth
seM;es,. fas~ a:a.ral8, reiat:le. 313-416-551Z
tal Km (810)229-74S3. farmIngton
SHERWOOO Tax Setvces. Low (810)478-5250
taleS, JocaIi)n or ours. 'Y0Clt SQllsfoctlon GocI""'""·

11---Trucking

BOOKKEEPN3 5ecvice trouta
Inal balance. payroD. word
processi'lg. ~ rwne laX.
CaI 1.arar1e. (810;684-1168.

BRENDA W. SMITH.
CPA

Canputerized
Accounting

Systems for Small
Business
Tues

Personal md Business
Call for Estimate

431-6010
29352 Martindale Road

At Ponllac Trail
NeYo' Hudsoo

reo a sep6c 5)'S!SIl brin
Sp1r!g' We lW ~ nstaling
ternl CaJ Wqter ~
(810)229-5542. (810~

BILL years experien::e. (313)437·9442

OLIVER1S II PIn TW1gI
Painting & ~

Wallpapering ReIi~

Neatness and
Quality work.

PIANOInterior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience. TUNINGReferences.
548-'1955 John M~raCken

NOVI

EOO'S CUSTOU PAlNlW3 349·5456
Il'Ileriors and exteriors. Top
qulli<y patllS and S«Vt;e. WaI Repair. R~ulating,
~ removaJ and Eld1ilg Rebui jng,depErldable. re:erences.
(313)532-6978. (S17)546-7498.. Refinishing

11___
CUSTOU WIndow Ireallllenls
and llCX:eSSOCJ3$ be fie home.
(810)227-e518.
LloroAN'S IJoI,l 'I maka sfp
covers for home IMenors.·
SeamSlEiS$.(313~.

PETERSON
PATh"TING, INC.

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpa~ring
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial

Plastemg

Deering
Carpet
Installation

and
Repair

·W.I,u,.II UHdc.",.,·I s2.60 per , ...
Mp.ain Priced P.. R ..

RcsidattiAi &: Commerdal
17 Vn. Exp.ln'dred

All Work GU.... nteed
(810) 685-1857 m:SENTATION g~

pcocessing: 35 mm slides.
~~~ A,-. Imer.s~'--;)~
IIln$. WI'lCIe. reasorebI8
CC5l (31

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
PlASTER SPECW.lST. ~
ilm WI ~ lIIa);lr~. 35
Y11.- 'lperience Guaranleed
IIIIlfl CaJ ~. (313)459-7197. ROOT'S

EXCAVATING
SNOW

PLOWING
&

REMOVAL
Contracts Available

24 Hour ServICe
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22V--.~

. • Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967· PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NeaWless & Qvaljty Wert

Guaranlood
Top Grade Painl Applied

24 yrs. exp6ri8f'lCt1
FREE ESTJMTES WITH

NO OBLlG ....TION

313·437-4288

349-0116
NORTHVILLE• BOUTIQUE I] (810)687·9335.11 ~111''' 190 E. MAIN cetanid A & D CIeanr'g Bonded! 7)'lla1'S

1,.",-.... Northville • MaIbW elp.! Cornmsrciallresi<lenbal.
Se~ (313)349-0373 • TIe GAAAG~ ~es. CC!lCl'el8ReZonalie. 1313)227~.

• • ~ cernpe188XClMl- CARED • SeIViees Inc:.!!~~~~~=~=-=~_-:--~-.-::~ In Q..'u_F_~~8 e III males. spec&izinQ n 1IlSIdenl&I c:Iean-
SAPUTOJ«/'SCA Repat. /oJ BUlDER· ycu pan & k:( (llK A.1 cesw.o:: ale hstaJallonS' (S1~1. ing. Bonded, referenees.
wuhets. cijoers. le!tr.lerav:: ~onaJ ~t1enl~ul &T~~ New wcrIr. or remodel. Guaran- (5:,:.f;,;.7)223-:.::::,..:.:79al;,::;;,,'."..,.,. _
Il8eZers. ~ n wo mans p. 780 leed. RelSonabl.. Siale HOUSEKEEPING done al
pool & ~ (810;624 91~ tbnes (810)&89-1. icned. (810)22H687. ~ tale$, good .ner.

• ADDITIONS/deeksJ1>assmenlSl CERAMIC lie hs1aller New worIl. Nor#M1IliSoYlh . ~yocV8llghlOll

•

k.1dlens. Save 10'1., 26 )'IS or reprai ~' rtioe&- lob arees. Jo;n (610)437-5012.
~ ::':J.e(il~~rJJ.ed and job 100 imaL Free 8S1tTla.. K & N tb.Mdeenin;. free

3) 9 .ama.. Exc. ref. $10 otI hi
__ -- ~~T= J: (31 685- 719 cl .. nin,. Ou~~_up_~~u, .....fI£S...",.".,T"....,in,..........,.·'"".lIx\etior----,·,..--I8"..,.·..,.·-

__ ------ ~ wmr ~ or" b (810)34G- 721~S10)48S6353. wallpaptnnQ. and r.mo~
. Resid8l'lNi spYlo. AlldUln&. ~.I*hn COIofl\.ETE arami:: \Ie wen Besl WOIIl II fie b8&1 price. l ~B ~ Co. Com~ llrfiIIaIlncl ~1It repUs. ,..

N£!'I VI&ilnI)esigIl$. I Rea5O'l' and mar•. Conl.cl Paul W~lpaper ~_painling. Free WILLACKER HOIlllES. INC., p!"". LICensed. Insur.d. or ,.do. "111.1 Gr.goIY.
~&(S~2.2'7. (313)6n~1'96. .tUmale&. (81~17J3. (313)437.0097. Pl~2155 (S"IO)231-3947. (810)887Q4S.

Read,
Then

Recycle

(JL')C6&
PLUMBING
Repoir· Replocement

Modernaol1on
EleCtric ~ C1eoni1Q

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6rvhg tt19 CYOO

since 1949
ffOE. Mllln s"..r

North'llt,. • 349-0373

PNE Va."ey 1MtIllln8l'Ce. Snow
lemoval. speCIalizing in
driv.ways, Insured.
(S1~2544.SEPTIC

SYSTEMS
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

OUAIJTY ~ R8sIden-
bill MId cornmert8I, reesonebIe
prices, 2~ hr. servic ••
(S17)54&-lO», (51T,64&-5O.
SNOWPlOWNG. ReIsonable.
~ (313)437-36'8.
SNOW Rern<MII. l.JcInsed &l'lSlI8d. wi _ ttrt w:illlln
estimll' within r.. son.
{810)3llt)-6373.
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I-D-(;REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. FebNaIy 10. 1994

AUTO SALESPERSON
MtF E.O.E
G M. Dealorship in Ann
Arbor Area has an
opentng ror new and
used Aulo sales. High
Volume Truck Salos.
Aggressive commissIOn
plail. bonus plan, reserve
bonus. ahermarkel
bonus. Demo plan,
Rebremenl Plan, Blue
Cross Health. Denial.
Opllcal. Prescnelion,
Family Plan Available.
Expenence a plus. blJ1
Wli Iran the ng,1 person.
App"" in person 10 Mr.
Ron C1arkal
Frank Grohs Chevrolet

7140 Dexter Rd.,
Dexter

(313)426-46n
fax (313) 426-5540

AUTO OEALERSHP

L.oo\itljl lor EXPERIENCED
~ SaIe&petson. ExoeI-
Ienl PlY plan and benefits.
PreY1luI CIII saIe5 11periena1 a ~-- -J
I!Ut AWl II person rrlt

~S.~
1oiItlrd. IlIl 48381

~ Phone CalI5

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Ti •. • Nalional
~~reat Office.
EJcpei * iced agents. A5k
~ 0lM' 1~ program.
In NorthvillelNOYI. call
Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COlDWEll BANKER
5atwItztr ANI EItItI

18 0lr1Ce$
Expect the be:st!"

WHERE ARE YOUWHY
REAL ESTATE?

,~n:cme
,~hotls
, Excelel1 traili'wJ
, Ulimted opf:«'..Mes
, FtJliImenl

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

carolyn Bailey
No<tt!vilIe Area

34a-643O
OR

Kathy ().NetI
MillOI'd Area

6S4-106S

Au:o sa'espeople n.:eced to sell r,e", cars
and truc"s for '/01 cn,ga.,·s largesl volume Ford
Oea'ershlp v.1h o"er 10 (0) cars and trucks
sold In 1993

We are Iook,ng for a:T'b':lOuS c~:s!omer driven
men ex wcmen who WCl'1: to 10'0 Mch.gan·s
prermer a....ard ......nnlng dea'e'sh p

No pflor sa:es exper,ence requ red we w II
tran the ught ca'eer m oded Indlvdual

Bene!:ts Inc'ude vacatoo'l re:rremenl plan,
health Insurance and exce e-.t pay p'a."'I

Contact John Mclellan It (313) 996-2300 Ex: 215
3400 Jackson Rd • A.'Yl IvtxY. /.1.1

fOE

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC.
Woric with some of MlChigan's highest paid Real
Estale AsIoc:iates. " IilT\l1ecl number or saJos
positions are currently avai\abIe

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVJAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

, HOMEQUrTY RELOCAnON CENTER

3 e 55 os Q

MEDICAL
BILLER

Experience neceSS8l)'.
livingslon Coonty. Full
rlfTle·long Term.

Call Kelly seMces
(810)227-2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES SECRETARY/WORO

•

5OOW.MainSl PROCESSING
Offict( Brighton. MI48116 0 It lee up e rl e n ee

, ,. . (610) 227·2034 necessary. Mlc:osoIl WOld
~ EOENCila'18genc)'INeo/tl(llee tor WindOM and Excel.

Word Perfee.. Lo!Us

TAr
---. ~~K~

~~ t~=-~,;;~K(8E'0l221L·2034ryPIrItie. (517)546-«>71. Cwnp.L ~ reqr.d11$lll"'==~~a:==-n:.:::~ AUTOMOTIVE
CCllIItIUi:alJ: 5lIia, CCI1lp..1« WordPerfect 5.1 skills. W1lh TEM~~~~ICES OPPORTUNITIES
~~~ -::: ~::: 1:' ~ Brict1kln. MI48116 Do ~ have a mcr~
~ --w. .......~ *lIllt 10: "--" N-N (610)227·2034 background Wllnr-- -.---....""""r~ .-..._ ..... '7:"'1 EOENCillllageney~er'lee prOfiCiency In orrv. lICtlf ~ claII enty Cdeoe. 2170Was!*nw. YpIt- w!lIrngness 10 lear,
marketing support & olh.i InI,. ~I 481117. wmda.vs epphcatJOns?
;ntaI ~ lrx:lin.. N»ie ART VIWl FImbn • iMlediUt CLERKS AND CLERICAL Are ~ lI"ItereSled U1 ther::e Wold. 0 ~.t: ~ b- ill r.d ~ SUPPORT .. PART.TIME - ~d'lg ~~~
-2 '1r6lilun & a.sb'n« ~ Prier olb ~ required - Do ~ enpy drN,'">g

1 -3 a. I!ql .' 2-3. JlS I8lIIi olIi::e liP. a IU. haIn seeking har~. l!exible welcome CWE!r$lly.~~ea
seanrriaI expenence I8QlO1 ix:Ude ~ r.d 1I8Ilk8ndI. ~ Soulh Lyall Ira. challenge? We ha-.e a
Sala!)' commensurale wI In&I be QlStlnW ~ I1C. $6-$ll.tlr. Spr8lld shiel ~ long term as$lgrvnenl If)'
~ .... ~ 10 PO benefit package available. tnCII needed lor scme p::Mcns you at a mapr aulomotw
8ciI 585. WImlort laJrB "" Please 8WY wiflin: Art VIWl EIsltflerac. wI1tI ~1Idt~ manulacluler Fax
481119. Fwriue. '2'1175 NcYi ReI., HeM. soItw .. can rUe per to resume to (810)227-6554

Read. Then AUTO CAR SUER ~de.~~ = or nlalk~ Ser.1ces

Recycle. . ~~.;:.: BrI~on~Ml~~1l6~ ~i= ~ Send rI&UTI8 & IIlri (810)227·2034

~ Inc.. uk ror am hist:lrY: Soufll~, CIlriaII. P.O. KEL~Y(810)684-1715. E!ol 2107. SouINiIId, .. ~1

~ irm n Ib\oeI -,.--------
needs clerical help. Duties BUY IT. ~ TEMPORARY SERVICES
i'ldude: =& daIa AND IT. ~ 500 W. Main SI

~

10 • lIUit. ~ It· - Briahlon. /.I.I4e1 16
H~~on1ll..' now! lWrMId. • - (810)227'2034

~J.lnn I 781. EOE~anagenr:y""""eralet

RH&.t.PNs
~

PTSoOTa

Helpful ~,
TIPS

• If you have
an item with an
unusuar
spelling, be
prepared to
spell it out to the
operator. We
want to make
sure everyone
knows what it is.

CLASSIFIED

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to:

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. Old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
loves dancing, music and
Willing to try something new.
!I67898

"i
.},

, .- ,
~ ~~,,":::"-~...r ~"< '="~.. -:0 > .....

.- .We" assign you a vo;cs mailbox wIlICh wi! appear
In YOU' ad. Your ad Will run tor 4 weeks.

Record your 0'Ml 2 minute voice greebng, at no
charge, ror people 10listen 10 You do NOT leave
your name or number at ttllS t.me.

5.You listen to them

Those Inlel9Sloolr1 your ad WIll be able to get
your VOICe malbox number from the ad

4.Peopfe listen to you 6.You get together

"
\

j ti
fj

"~
>
t

j "
~
~
~

~
Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide 10 conl&el 'Mlomever you choose. Only then
do you m~lrer..:: ldvili,iy Mown 10 thOSe whO'Ve
respon<:\ecllo you. '

Call today 10 place your ad Dexf8f/Chels9a 313·426·5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; HOWBI1517·548·2570; Milford 313-685 •
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348·3022; South Lyon 3 '3-437·4133; 01mail the coupon belowr------------------~----------~-- ~ ,.

I VOICe Malbox $ . .fB.fE.. P1M~ pnnl c1ur1y, one character pet ~ Incklde putlClull>Ol1ll'ld spe~s
FII'SI5 Iules of ponl ad $..£BE£. I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I

~~~.~.=~.~~.:~.~..~~.~~'.''.:~'..::.::'.'..''.'.:== I' I I' I I ! I I I
rIonnatlCti II I II I II II I:r.eIoIowIng ISOClITllIelett~. WecllftlCUCx:epl)':lUr Id ~ II. I I I I! I I I I I I

Address II J II I II II I
City Stale ZIp II I II I II II I

I Phone(d8y1lme) (9VeN'lg) I I I I I I I I I I I! I I I
I MMI to: HOmftown NI"'~~", CI... m.d Deparrm.nt, P.O.BDx251, SoU1h YM, Ml.fIrn
L ~__________ ~

Yoo mUSl be 18 years or age or oIdet 10use 1M seMOe. One person cannoI pace an ad lor anchr person. Ad$ ~ oll$Oene or seXUlly e~ ~ -.,.; t;-;;.;d~
Tbs pOOIicallon ~ rtle ~ 10eci'I or refuSe etty ad Md 8S$lITl&S no iabilI1y lor ~ oonIent 01. 01 response 10Illy ad 01 message.

77 7727 E 7



SHEl.LJ«i PERSONiEL
SERVICES

HAS 2S GEHERAl LA.9OR
0PEH1«:iS

kMledint . II aI
Ioc.Ucns b-~~ P....
shlhs for tile following
~ IiIbot jobs:

PRESS OPERATORS
auaH SHOP

W.wH:lUSE
ELE<:TAONICS ASSaIBlY

JANITORIAl.
UHSK1W> Ga£RAL

LA80R

j. Get out of the
cold! And into a

r warm office. We
need cheerful,
bright Individuals
with at least six
months office

I experience, and
reliable trans-

, portat/on. Call
today for an
appointment.

EVENING
CLASS

STARTS IN
FEBRUARY!

NEED WORK?

&
ADIA

13f3)227.f 2f8
Become a
MEDICAL

ASSISTANT

Call Today!

227·0160
ROSS
~ECHNICAL
INS~ITU~E
5157 \'fl'i1mxe Lake Ad.

CERTFEO N.nilg Aaislal15
needed, niclright ~ ~Wne

:.,:;,:;;:,.;.;.;,.;;~,.:;::=--~~ ;,;..,;.;.;.;.,.------ and U Imll ~ It West
Hickory Huen. 3310 W.
C<mneit:e Ad.. 1oiIbll. be!lIIeen
9~~ (31~1400.

CNA
$500

S1GN-ON BONUS

"GET
LEGAL"

Buildin~ Ucense
5emrnarby

Jim KJausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prepsrlllor Ihe SlaJll

ExamNllon Sponsored
By ComrTMSlCy

Ed~
Programs III

Uh04lrsof
Instruction

• NcM 34&1.200
• PklekntJ m111S
• llowtll51T) ~
• Ii,und 664-8146
• IJvalII 47)89,u

or caI 1-80<H566-3034

l.Ncnia (313)464-2100
Sou11Wd (810}352·13lXl •

Auburn tills (810)3~7500
Tar1ct [31~m

11()I1"C~I(}"'11 Call 1-900-288-7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

~(<>NNECTI<>N All ADS TO APPEARUNDER THIS
ClASSlACAT10N

MUST BE PREPAID2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
presslOg2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
thaI y,ill appear in neX1issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'D hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds iike the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
neverdoses.afte(~lyou
never know when the right
person may have rell the
message.

1 Call1-900-288-7on.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You wiU need to
use the 5-dig~ voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home TOIm ConnecOOn reoommends: Meet in a well /it and pubk place lot the frst encoonler. And do nol give out your last name Of aoJress untl ) 'OU are comfortable doing so.

r;:;,;0:1.";;o-;';;;;;u;;d -';;:;.;tCh~';e;' 31~;:;;3;1·-";;g-;';;';;;;';2;~~~;0-;'~'~5-;;;:';';5;0~
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 31:J.348-30U; No" 313-348-3022;South Lyon 313-437-4133.".11 the coupon below or fa" It .t 31~37·9460

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space prOVIded equalS appro~i!Jlate~ one five line ad). Addit~~llines $10.00 per line.
Use additiOnal sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any addittOnal lines. All ads must be paid In advance.
TIle fdr:1,rr'g I:S kIpl ctdJdet't/li. We wm fIIlIIlsh yr:uld wihoIJ ( ~ pntt dwIy

NAME:: __ -------------
AOORESS:---------------
CITY;__ ----STATE:------ZIP;---

PHONE: DAYS: EVES'
LJ.....l.-L....L...L-L...J.....L-L....J....J....L....J....J....L.....L.-l-1-J.....I-.L-1....J-J-J I'

I Reunhsi:ln'nb. HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests I
I ClaSSIfied Dept., P.O. Box251,Sot.ChLyon, MI 48178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents I

802 seniors 80S Christians I
I as.wnes no iabiIly lot the «rttn QUep!y 10 Ill)' HOMETOWNCONNECTION Id. The Id't'tlll5tllUllllts WTlj:llef8 ~ lot fle conIn d. and repies 1O.11lYacMlllsemeri or I
I ~~~~~;;~=~:s~~=~Tht~~~::,~'l)'~~~~:=~=~~O~~~.~=., I
I lees). ~leevt ltl8If 1llITlber. last name or address'" fle .. \'CXf ~lr1ll i'Cr~. I
I

Igrees _-------------

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA110N
MUST BE PREPAID

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

ADS APPEARINGUNDER THIS HEA~NG
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
ARE you boki1g b- • job ....
you C3'l set 'fOI on holIIlnI
be home W1fI pi' kidI? HIM
!un selling Dlsco....ry 101$.
(S11)S4"112.
ATTENTION: EnllepteneursllUnas Ownln. N8lr »cMcb-'1fn~~-==(MCD..~
5O(,Ind and offers complete
training. benefit pkg.. .P-'Orrt
shamg 'jI) l!'I:l&e hit quU¥. I
)'011. ClW1 manage. ~ ':nd
mowate I saleS ClIglI'IIlaIlOn
send reISOOle 'jI): ~ PO Box
760068. Lathurp Ylllage. W
40076 or caI (81~7-:!971.
AUTO ACCESSORIES l
DETWHG EllC8IenI oppnn.

in HoweI, ~ iwAnert
~1(J( 'jI) $151( ~ you swtlld.1
(810~

DEl. $30- 30 ci3ys. II's magic.
Clara Ihlen.ski
(313)87&-27".

AYOH
Needs ~ now! No
door 10 door reqund. Call
1313}464-4156.
SALES posilJons available.
DiscounlS. Ilexlble sdledlJles.
wa;es adjuslable 10 ~
BRl'Y aI ~'s, HeM Toncan•. EOE.

Rainbow Promotions
Presents

Think Spring
Art & Craft

Show
Feb. 19

HARTLAND
HIGH

SCHOOL
lOAM-4PM

Mark Your
Calendar!

Don't Miss It!

!ik~



"ilL

~REEN SHEET EAST-TIusdlry, FebIUaty 10, 1~

11......- .JEWELRY AUCTION

• c"

lflRIGKT pro, mattlrlg IOil
& ctMe, 2 ~ Iove6eIII, 2
wingback chairs, all sold
uparalel)' or IOlltlh.,.
(810)887~

~ & TV",*" Free.ma
lOW 1118&. (517)SIU176 or
1313)m<l277.
WASHER & dryef, Kenmort,
good oond, $150 for .. 1,
(313)878-«U 1.

11.31 AM SUN. FEB. 13
P.S ROOM, MASON LANES, MASON. MI

(corner U.S. 127 & Cedar 51, Mason)
Preview at 11.00 am

SI65.0C'0 EST A.TE SofLE
M~, ga1ery coleclibles,
CQ'ItImpn'y LmishilllS. ~,
n:. ~ """I be sold 2112·2119
Fnln, (8101750-8270.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

II~-
BlUE & SMr FOI. lr, Yo jdet,

......_==--==""'"""""=""-== ......--------------------$!Xl. (eIO)e~73C • Spn.

ESTATE & MODERN, GOLD. PRECIOUS
OEM & DIAMOND JEWELRY

• ORIENTAL RUOS • PORCELAIN
FIGURINES • COLLECTIBLES. WATCH
MAKERS EQUIPMINT & WORK BENCH

• SHOWCASES
(C. II for FI,er)II HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM

5f 7-349·3553 800·531-5379

S165,OC'O ESTATE SAl£
""'~, gaiety coIecIJl*,

l.rni1'I105. D*.
::~ be scId 2112·2119.
Fnln, (8101m.8270.

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
TRACTORS· TILLAGE· HORSETRAILP. HAY

EQUIPMENT
DISCONTINUING FAIUUNQ AUCTION

At !4300 Harr Rd.. Ora .. Lake. "Iehlgan
Taka M-52 8 m1eS north 01Chelsea Il'len west on Boyce Ad

toHatr Fld
SATURDAY. FURUAIlY i2, iH4 AT i 1)0.30 A. ...
1900 ZETOR 7745 DIesel 4x4 80 h P 910 Ius. w/alr>ed
5S4 QVICk attach loader excellent COo'ld<bOn, Ford 9n
traclOl', runs good, OlIver Super 55 gas traclOr. Massey
Ferguson 135 (ftese! traetOl' wlloader; New HoI!Md 845
Rou-ld Baler, exe. cond; 2 new IioIla"ld model 68
balers, Heston pt 109' Hayblne. New HoIJand 460 9'
Haybtne, OlIVe!' 5 bar hay rake; John Deere 4 bar hay
rake, Kewanee 40' P.T.O. Drive Bale 01' orai'! eleva-lor,
Drag Hooper, 3 pt bale spear; 4 hay wa~s wft\al
racks. 4 horse traaer tandem axel w/cfMders & fronl
escape, 19n Dodge PIckup 4x4 w/Sl'ON plow; \911
Ford Slake truck wft'loist propane runs good; 4 gravity
boxes & rumng gears; 2600 Case Corn/)t)es w/com &
gran hedds gas, needs wor1<; 18' Oli'o'llr Field
CuIW3I01', Hyd bft John Oeefe 10' ~ dISC,Fordson
3pt. drag. Jo/Yl Deere 4 botlom S4m ml plow;
InlemahonaJ 510 4x 16 semi rI'lOU'1led plow; Ford 3
bottom 3 pl tvgh clearance plow; Ford 2 bottom 3 pt
plow; John Deere 3 pt. 4 rCNI CIJIIValOl' rolling shields:
2 John Oeefe 4S4 com planlers; Tl.'TlCOCalsa 250 gal
tr3J1er f181d sprayer w/P.T.O. pump tank needs repair:
O'.r.oer73 H 2 rCNI com pocker; Grai'l dn1l3 pt. carry 8.'1,
3 pt. box scraper w/leelh. 3 pl Rotary chopper; 3 pl. r
reat blade Massey Ferguson. 3 pl r YOl1< rake: Int
5S5 marure spreader w/tryd slop ga:e: J D. put type
manure spreader; 3 pt. hyd log Sp/lller, 3 pt. Ford
CullN8lO1'; Ar1s Way Model 20 feed gonder.

.. on tIme 1101 many _If lIem ..

OWNER GERALD WONDERS
~''-l»y of .. ,•• T-..: c.. lt", CIlKJr W1tIt

"..""., I.D. #H)thlnrl "--.I UntR .. w..t F",.

~I~~~~
UOYP R. 8RAUN. CAI oIDfIfY 1.H~'
AntI ArlHw (~UI flU.H44J ..,. (~f~I

AUCT10H
SAT, FEB. 12TH. 1:00PM

ECHASH AUCOOH GALLERY
202 So YlCKlGAH AVE.

HOWELl. II

Cocns WII sell loom 6:00 •
7:OOP.... FIll1IU'I, ~,
mise~ 2 q~, oIG boIMs,
grrilIwn & IIlOIll.

AlJCmteR RAY EGNASH
(517)546-2COS or (511}5010-7496

GROCERY
AUCTION
Sat, Feb, 12· 3 pm.

'W~ IUUpt pot! S!4mps

COIN
AUCTION

Sun., Feb. 13 ·12 Noon
Ovrr .J()q f4u

IiJ ful"olJ IIZ' t# 'ZD(jtUl
~u.uns C#/kdfmIr

MEL'S AUCnON
FO¥lieMle Masonic Hal

7150 E. Grand R.Yer

BUY IT. FINO IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §CLASSIFIED

Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Mont Blanc

locale
5 Oiliest

10 Very busy
a/rnort

15 Mi~;f)liNow
cheese

18 leva.nlIna
l\elCh

20 One lamous
Cleo

21 SInger Bobbv
:u Slag" of a

journey
23 Stalt 01 an

observallon
27 Moe, Curly

andllll)'
28 Desert

SlopoYSlS
211 AI steamed

up
30 lord 01' lady

slarter
31llgti

leTrac10r
32 Org. oc soc.
33 Driving

Impulse
35 Excessive
36 Pal of Nick

and Noel.
37Ct:!~e--
40Warn:ng

signal
41 Scollish

tiJslde
42·-homo"
43 Soothe or

calm
44 ObservabOn

COl'llJOOGs

2

ones 37llke Cary
5 Bring Inlo Granl

agrHnMlnl 38 Health
6 Stalloned residue
7 Baner's 311 ComlTJJrity

goals IoDowet
8 Yoko - 40 Sale
8 Nows condillon

galhor8f 41 Mild and
10 Black SIll. soochlng

port 4211alan noble
11 Sh9lk's lamity

............... _ ..- ."!'~--.. -.~----~........ _.... ....... ~~ •• 3.a

12 C\lcle oe vilaily
. . 'segments- '''<45'MGthod d'
13'-~0r0' '·-JurcaSlk:
14 One jolnlng exptllSsloo

the alr'trf 46 P?,ltld 0Ul
15 Noted 47 Slilched

vIolnlst 48 Zoo lavorile?
16 Obigallon 54 Cl4lns
17 Ollis and 57 Carlo 01

11lYQ( filmdom
18 Ed.'s 511Road 10

concern Rome
24 Tourist's 60 Aclor Jack

guide? 511sralll
25 Broadway seapor1

muslcal 52 Weathor·
26 Majoroe ~

MInor 63 Dancer
31 Kind 0/ Asla/re

miring 64 Bnlialll,
:;2 Nove_SV variable Slars

p1aywrighl 65 Correct
Sholem 66 Car or pay

33 Comtnon lollower
European 67 Sma'luls
kite 68 CotIee-

34 Hoeseopera. houses
35 A cherrical 70 Roman

sail ma'i'suale
36 Cast member 71 Sheets,

I

11 12 13 14

19

tablecloths.
etc.

72 R.e. church
dgnllary

76 Whl:ewash.
",aybe?

711 DiIChor
basln

80 Check
81 Very sad
82MakJng

absolutely
...,;u

881heGhost
• _J aridlXts:-'-"

• J 811 Ex1rema
hardsfips

110Firs! Hebrew
len. (var.)

112American
b1ad!Sllalte

113 Showc:isdaln
84 Rerraln

s)'Jables
95 Noun·

'ouring
suffix

116Wea.rlng
shoes

i7 Socc.
greal

98 Egyplian
enter1ainet

99 John A)den's
ga~ londly1

l00Regioo
101 CotJlloo In.
102 Three,ln

Venice
103 Donnis Of

Doris
104 Miss Mer1<.el
105 Man)' mos.

Ao.rners lo Super Crossword

313 437·2091

The Voice Personals are the perfect place to
advertise your Villentine opening, because
thousands of people looking to be
someone's Valentine will be looking to the
Voice Personals in lhis paper and your FREE
ad is the one they'll see. So by placing your
ad. you could fill that opening! To place your
ad, call

HOllieTown

ONNECTION
Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032' Sri hton

313·227-4436; Howell 517-548·2570; Milford 313·685-8705~NO~hville
313·348-3022; Novi 313·348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133 •

e 7 •n •



•

Attention A BARGAIN
Meyers BUY
Snow You can
Plow advertise any

Owners item that is
We Now Have '50 or less for
Service Parts on/y'3.S0.
To Fit Your Your ad cannotPlow

only at exceed 3 lines
and will run

Hilltop Ford under
2798 E. Grand RIver classification

Howell 124. Ask your

546·2250 operator for
details.

•II ~-IIIllrgona.y. GROOOPENtlGl ~~r~~==.L~~,=:up~·} ~'~II"AdI
, ~~ ~~~' ~~~~_ Come see 0lI new doll!'ouse. ~~ $1,500. ~Les=:~ ~ (517)m8)12. •

CilsTON 4680 E. H.ohIancS Rd. ~ mile E. ~;.-;...;..:..:-:-~. ---,-,:,:",,""-.,. 1975. $175 mo. (51 1473. ~ H.ekv. - 5 Y'L ClId ~~~~~~~~
_-=", __ ,,-.. $25. 4~n~tn::· ~ ~e~~ ~~~ rs~~rll. d.livered. FREE BOARD WIINDOOR b good ~ ~~78~' WY ...... iii ine, ~
wANTED: used Case. tlgetsoI. !Ods. $10. (313)6SS.962S. house Wed. MattIi 16. ~ 3 HORSES PONIES WANTED ARENA· exdw1ge b' twn ~p. NomA rICfo .., .vn-. III nka ITlI *9& "'100. SIirl
John OMIe lawn & garden usa> TV's • reasona.btt PaId. w~k conlorm a lIOn handling AU. TYPES. (810)887.1102. . lJS.23.'59 llAlL (81O,75O-«l61. oonsoIe. f"~ :.., hell DENNIS rrPf Mblrld.
~. (313}426-<l606. (313}349-5183 anc sin nus 2110 7-8pn- FREE msport b' 2 bowdIn b Ddwtlger. (81~29ISO. You ... trIt Ylllenhi

. S42. bMg ~ rec:crd$. PIwY WIotiA arvuI lacll sale. Sou'h Lone SW firm. ....- ......... I 11M ""UII
prHChocjI & dJq C8tIl!> dlrtcn Lyon mlCl<llesehool Ponlia<: bIIS 01 nits rictI '::r.'''::'~ AUSTFlAUAH SIlep/lerd mil, Yu ..L..- ~
openin;s. Ntw obe4$ltnct I TraiW mil. $1 cbldon lit door. ..--- --- -. 11 lIlCl6. Need IlInd. ..... ---.
S8nnl(Sr.rt. :!f2O & Mon.:b1l ~ PETS.~. 12 noon ~~ex=~~I ~ ~. ildoor pat. (313)227-31~
Kids klass. rerieW'g1 Dema hi b ~ (313}426- kr IIIIM. let delais. (517)54U197. BlACK r..b. ~ • mo ok!.
MlJ'Iace dasS8S slllt1 213>. This HORSES boIrde<l. Excellenl ... 11. ev.n·I.lDpered. ,---------.~ ~~ c:,= P1NECREEX FARMS cere. (313) 3 63.0340. =15;-::11)223-==:~78e2.:-=.,...,...---:,,-~
Rmlls Dog Training.Plus (313;67~. CLOTHNl. ~ Qudl d
(511)54&-4536. We've expanded ~Ul oding NEW prI'ICiII I8n, alii II\1II, ant 8J26 RQelI Ad. TUll&-

lessen ~ 0lI8Mg IllssonS igIled.... &Ijaoert III pob dl1rs. 5:3Opn • 7:3Opn.
POfoIERAHIAHS ~. N<C. III ~~*il ~ feId. $210. (81~1625.. CLQTHH3 II fbwiI Ouch d FHOT -Pllc:e~ldilu
cckn. rea6t., go. Vel chec:Md. .u-.ts8IiII On The F1&f. weswn: ant 1385 W. GrnI RIw. HOMETOWN CONNEC·
(SI7)36503)C2 & DrimQ. ttlriemn/'ip QlU'S8611 IWI'f r.lon. 7-8pm. TIONPERSOtW.. COLlMH
Pf£CK>US Y~ Ii mo. lor ctinn & ~ AI*I1I services COCKER SpaneIAab mix., a . rlCl;t ~ hNe •
I8n*, WJty ~ CIi (313)66508179 wuks. Chris or Debbi. ~V 14TH. INE BY
Pact8eI. (517)54U8llO. ,~131=-::3)22G-O~~7..".49-..,....,...-,..-_ 10- .......::=~.Ilori'lg • TIIIirq • S&Ies E.Z PET YIas!l. do 1I)'Ol.fse1f =R7 ~~ ~=twPY VIIantne5 Day Mom &
$25. isl . or we1 do l. Open 7 days. horne trl[. (517)SC8-4982. Dad. lcMl, Lua ~
ROTTWEILER pu~~."_AKC fUlEBREO ~ ~. (313)22G-PETS. ()()I,FLETE ..... bed. matrB. twPY Valenn's 0lIy. IklYe
(5\7}SQ.3453. (517)54e.161; :'p.~ ~~& ~ssaw.. dog ~ bO!_"~.PJ~ng,. Ir.me. ~ I.oJ. lIM Tm.
ask lor Debbie. IcrgiWlg. (8i0)363-7373. $15 !flcIu des all. 25 )'earS (51~ .EN. ~ reaIr .. tie Il8sl 1
ROTTWEUR po..oppIeS. n\C. R""IS""''''''D She......... ~neeN. ~~J2alfs~a.~TRIC exettlSe nadmil, Io¥I )'011. Jasenm:.go Feb. 16 as 6 weeks ~,~ ""'... ~ ..... - (313)878-2722 ..... SWEET Pea Champagnell

~O)266-4r~~$XO· =~:~~6 FE =~=iNI loye )'01/ ~

II II YlQ.f ~treds: 5 ilIBrs, 71%, pU IwlCIs, t.d coknd cceI -::.£RRV=~JJ&an.-""'Dsniel.::--:-. ~Ifam'''--
Farm ElJI~ HwsehoId Pets ~ & SO%. Sociiczed & IoW1g. tll93 sold br $1,500. $850 vaJemries Day. I low you'il___-.n. (313)231·1150. T~ rnn SOItld. Super. Slnf.

•

/llOIIW. SoIcI t. eel $5.000. NllC -....;...------ ~ 111M ~, .m
, Icr nd ril«. ~ nined

BlADES 3 pl611. $185. Used 3 3 ~ ~ Pan- Horses. n d j u m p.. $1 .500• --------
pl. buzZ,". 1*'. $500. 3 pi. IIn, 1 _ 2 femaIa. rrPf And ~ (517)66804542111mg 10 link
~ - 5. 6Il, cleelerC05l hunllng d8)'S .re over. REGISTERED Shell8nd pony
Pa1s lor MasKy ~ F~ (810)437-8576. rnn, '*Y genfe, he 11193
~Pl~. Eqojp- ADOPTABLE pets. kWn;I Aid. 15tl Sk RayaI show saddle. =. $500. 8Iadt thoro

D.WotJn's 8Ill"kl8. 10l1m-""" $45Otal (511)223-71:M .... ..-... ~ ~ ~'199316
FOPD 1210 hylto _.148" 3 pi. s;l'Relrxla1M ~ i/d'" REG. 1""" .... -., ................"""
mower. $4950. Ford 8Hs, 9N's .........-. . \ ~ ~ Clll Sold b' $1,500. $8SO. TrakaMer
Irom $2500. recondItioned. AKC Black lab mal... PaIAna, (810)3047--4~. IIlinI SOIIlI1 ~. Sold
Y, """. _ ........... ~. 10";\ 1IH0w:llC:.9880. 6 \'R. dd ...... ....u.-l ""'""" her cd! $5.0c:0. Not b' tini:l

lr'r.1lIt ~ "'- •...... ,"ON .;.,\v~,I""""""......,.---:----:-..,...,,~~ exc. moye';;:r-h;;nr.T':r ~,. Dressage lrained atlIl~.!~. ~. F~ ~~ =~ d(~~S~~~~'79'6 H. $2500. ~o$~ (51~21e1
Fwm Equp'nent. (313)629-6481. Ilen. (313)mZl69 clays. ~
FOPD 8H ~ & ADNA PANJCACCI • Farrier REG. 0uaI1llr gelding. shownlIacD'. w ~ DUnUon. 7 W8llks old, tbses shod & llX.-: 4·H. $1.500. 01' bell offer.
lronlloacler w~ '1l bJck8l ~01'" her Iemale p,m' ,...... rr- (31-5783.
Good cond .. $3100. III be )'CU V~ ienced - (31~152. v,.,....
(313',ii29-1914. (51 183 AU.lYPES ofholse5 npcnies :":Y":"'AL:-:E::-::N':':r:":'IN:":'E=--S="P""'E=""C""'I"':"A""'L.
FOPD New HoIand Traa:n & ANIMAL N.J. ~ peII. wanled. ReIen1nc:eI avalabla. SWEETHEART 01 • horse
Equipmenl lrom Symons in M!bt!s c..-:i'l&-Fe&1e. Last Sil (313}437-28S7. (313}437·1337. C!lesn.1 Quarl;r mare. 14.3 ~ (313)227-6790. SCOTCH
Gainils.. For f1Rl 042YEARS pIT monb'y. 12.... Re\lndraI:lIe Fee ALWAYS Buying holS" & kif sale. MyOO8 can ride. S9Xl'1I Be trIf VaIerDle.
be6l d8aI br Ihlt long III\. A ~ . ponies. Relerences-childrens (313)878-9450. HIDE·A·BED couch wIno: hh
welcome. Symons Traclor ~~ 1 bea~lIIllulper. amp. (517)223«l55. Farm Animals mallreSS. needs reup/lols1ely. DEAR Andr.. Happy 18th ~-------
(517)271-84.C5. Iemale- ~ e:..scr: WMER SAVN3S • (313)227·1905. ~ & ~ Yl!enlines
J9+fl Deere moclEI 40. 3 J:*l. ClIt Ready 10 breed. $150 HAY & STRAW IBU eIec1ric lyp8Wri1er. 6 l Oey. You'!e'" bilil deughler.. ,----,
tit:h & tac:lt t8le. Exc. CIlrld. idJdes __ (313)231-3122 CedIr WId tealed IIInc:e 1IlI- lor m ic. top p e d bu. Iatoer ccUd hIM. lC7I'I Dad!
Runs greal $3700/besl -- AUCTION and '-wCo_ tin ............... 6 CROSS8RED Ieeder awes. 1 (51~"'7298.
(517)223-a803.· • CHI.'ESE Shar Psi, red lawn, El'eI]I'1,on"-~ 1:01' pm Jenc:e -~ and ";n ';;1 purebred Limousine bull. ~""",:&·.;.,,,,.,-..rER"':":'.w."--teAr-·-'G-r""""""·-. - -

mili males. 8 weeks. $225. MIOIGt'..J,ItoKSE!K11OfiS rnaBi1I. Free ll6*na1e6 Oll d Cro&sbl8d ews. (313)887-&47. ~C ...... . :".". , •
t.lASSEY Ferguson 231 .wl (313}229-7353 (313)220-7387 FENTON. MIOi. ~ pole barns. and aI (313)e87-0664. ounl)' Hl/m8n~ Soclel)'.~~~~.= AKC SHAR.Pei. Beauliful Soulh~~Rd building needs. Licensed. (313)229-7640. OR.
friy 400 tn. ~ Pedn IemaI8. 7 mo. Qmnt medical. (3131750.9971 (313)231·1788 PAlW<EET wJcalle • ., good
crllM. iYe 1*1: cole:' sia1. Sa't'lI Io\.Isl sd. $150. (517)548-7638. g--;- horne, (517)546-1~.
$3.<XXl. El ~ Hodges DAU.lAroNS. 7m. n\C ,.. II Free PNlLOA Gtand F!aro t8lXl's, HNlPY YaIemne's Dayl J"rnmy.
Fwm ~ (313)629-&1. lered. shols. $500. ATTH: SMALL STABlE HoIse BoatdkIg. PJ must move, (51~72. lo¥e Katen, FUI. Moose. Nck.
TRACTORS and EQuipmenl (517)59&3366 aIer 6pTl. OWNERS PflEGNA.l«:y HeIp/ile ccnficler). SoW. Orp/¥ n 1.bMr.
SilaI, Sirke i"'~ p"".n;. Thi r ~ t8voa ruH1s. sheds, or jJst IIlI pegrwq .. , rnatEm1'J •
Peope ..... 42)'~~.~ DOG I\Il5. Dog Ir.eme/s. Dog a few slalls t!lII need III be 10 WEEK dd mIXed Shar-Pei C(31I~~'21'oo.bllb)' needs.
S8YlI you IllOII8)' "7 il,'W'OL erdlsLoWllS. (SI7)54US49. de&ned 1 III3 '"* ~. we $7S PER mo. Sl acres 10graze. pups, 2 maIel. (517)548-3217 =="~~,..:;."".,...,, _
Symons Traclor. ainn GCW£H Reri8Yer p.Ip5, n<C. ::=.....a!lemoal pecple Hay & IIled incUled. 1,<XXl ricirQ .... message. PREGW.NT? FI1I8 p-eglll\l'C1
(511)271-8«5. Of A. CERF. Ext. bIooc:li:les. ilslred. ~ ~ we're ~ lICt'IlL (517)548-4722. 1 PERSIAN cat & her IillIen, pa1 1Il&t,. ~p & ilia. (810}471-6858. =:ei:«rtI:I's Day. LEE.
YANLIAR 220 O. ~ die5aI Shots, 1IOCIned. vel dlecked. (810"'~"M12. eepers. • BOARfltIG. ~ ARENA. Persian. 10 good home. (313}3ll)-I222. ....:..--.; ..... ."...----

..i 1rlIclllr. 3 pl.1vth. 2 wMeI dnYe. ~ r iIte r. ~ :: !l ran tee . ~ Ba;o.-;-,J ~ ji.iiT1jl a>JIW, (al O~79S. REGISTERED 0uat1er Horse •
..,. low holn. exc. CIlrld. $4150 (313)261~. BIiGGED SHAYmS - 10 or exoepllOrVll cere. dlWt tlInOUl, mare - ., good home rAt

(51Tj548-4Sl2 t«AWE Sociely of Uv. C1y. mor.' $3.25 •• 1s~ ~i~ ~ar:tllSoIll9!'~'oeklilnci'1g. ~~~ree-~ (313)87S<l642. ." ,«..

II
QIiii .-iQIf IIIjleII-lMiIIlIe ~.~: TO: Crow\lJt. t81~11\tn.g:-.~e,,· YlXfdelliJ al Tim\wy ~ :10 good. hrH._ 'Mda, male, HippJ~ ValertrlelDay ~.I

<$ ~E4l~ 1~ adcjlill~' ., MlY SII1&'~ ~ (313}437· t 193. COLE • . lor tle1994 show Reel &1aJe (511)223-9tg:J - "eulered. lo~h Ilred Cil. 1o\It)'OU ~ ,., II\"iijJ 11.... ro'.... ~ Fn1 r_" JO!l us . 2 EJ:8ClIM oftic:e desIls ..... (517)548-2S79. blbe ~ tl8 Wt-ole rde WOlld nl ...

i· mi8 W. of on GIWld BEAUTIFUL ~unler/Jumper. season. Pnli&e Park.~ drawers. Good --e..:......:..to ... good ,--_ """"""" U1ted S1atll 01 America. lo¥e
<>--er QUESTIONS? Call A.--.... lMlI'I""" ...... """'" M want)'Oll. 0....- ~.....",tnI ............., I-"' Lp ,00 ,...,..........,....."'- 0llYid L WUat

~~~~~~~ illY • ~"""1i6med inl"~ br Iessa1s. ~:",~-n-. trl[. (313)970-<900. dog. 1 )1. old. gt8al flmiy pet, _
DESK.- ch8ir bookcase & ~16CO_c:hanpion5lip Iomg!'cmes. Bcening IMli- Call lor more i"lormalion. house brolian. (517}4S8-35O&.
desklamp. $175 for III. OFA ... 0_ ...... Itldly. able. (313)437·9587 or (517)S4O-S3n 500 GALLON iJeI (Ii Iri. You YEU.OWLab.maIiI~!.~.1ll
(810)22000145. .... ~ ~ ~ (313)761-4345. e-sPOTS Farm. BoWnll. tail h a u I • good home trl[. (51~.

10 V.renlines $300 IltJ'fm OORSES. We're always lVld IllOAl Hay kr sSe IWld (810)442-2717. ;.a.",.., ,'-'-"- n... .............
0ffX:E 6esk, good cond., $55. r •• n tl81lll1fl(e1 b' raJ hotses. lair American Checluml GianI SOGAU.ON dnm 0I1oMd molor ~~Il' ~::::. ";"!..:' :':'~L
(81~ Iellve tne6S8Q9. (517)54&3:6&. IlllIl'!lel vaue. (313)347·1088. ~ (517)54&-1631. oi. (511)54&-1371. W':on. .................. ""'"'

DO YOU HAVE
A SPECIAL

VALEHTlNE???

SAUt.a. ~ IlALO oR
For IO"*'Y ~

~:drrwlJ~
F« II d rrPf days- I lOVEyour tIBwt v.... Day.
Lowt. SIieiiWe.

• DONNA JEN{ K. Vlllenltle',
Hen! 1n Gus. sd gus/W1g after brwer nl Halll:¥ Br1hday • 10
II 3 )"I. XO Nt _on_2II_7._lcMl~Y8;.;,:"'~"Dad. _

"
5mo. old Bleck r..b. '*

WAG'N IOI'Il8shols.reedsrf'home.
Female. (810)667-51

TAILS FREE ~ wooclelI
p&ilels. Milford area. deliver

SALON
S8fTi.k8cl5. (810.7744.

AND FREE TIi«Ior I6'naJI 1 )'8' old

MOBILE t:r~~~GROOMING . FE b good home, kMl&ble

I~~"I male c:aI. ittBr 1lained. kMs kids.
(313)349-7S45.

- 4 Mobile Units FE III good I'ane. a mo. old
- ServIng Uv!ngston Co. Spaniel, shots. gr8l1 wlkida.
• Prolessional Groomlng (810)6&4-571\ •

For VIP Pets GERUAN Shephenl. male, 3
- 6 Days A Week )'II.. neutBred. (313)227·7210
-AD Breeds GOLD Slave, works.
- Cats Too! (313)852797.

CALL fWI) WIled pel bJI¥ ralS, vtI'f
5"46·9588 lrien~1 supply cag •.
1016 Sibley· HO'IHII

(31 !elM lllll668QL

c.u forAppL t£RDN3 Cog Rescue. Adoplion
and placemenl servrce.

HEllO t.lornl We kNe you.
I:feppf Brfday n Valenline's
lle1. lllYa, ~ 1OOs. Bob. JIll,
OM n Don

••
To \he best 18t1er and
Iut8'ld n fle world. We
low you b' 81 te ine PJ
giY8 Ill. a&p9CI8Iy Wf!l aJ Ihlt
Iloun you put in ~
vob1lBer ire ~ ard
BIT. II1d rt1II IWlg 0I'l
more respondlily il OU'
c:Iudl GOd aUd no! ask lor
• belIllr person. Love tom
)'our wife Janice. )'O<Ir
chidren Jerri«. Lisa n
Jasen.

VALEHTf£S. $/lop 'THlS1l..E-
OOYM kr ~ sweeM. Don'
haw one? Come lIl'IjW'ilf. maybe
)'ou'lI meel yours Iherel
THISTlEDOWN • do.nlown
Howel 'lIf1ere tl8 sweetest shop.

EVERY UmE BIT HELPSI HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to toke an active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycfing
efforts in our community. Our future depends on it.

HMlEToWN
Newspapers

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
We care about our planet.
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CONGRATUUOONSTO
COlLEEN KRIJEGEft

BRlGKTOH

WW£R Of 2 TX:KETS TO
AN UPCOl.AiNG PISTON
GN.IE.

CONGRATULATIONSTO
BARBARA DAVIS

HOVI

WN£R OF 2 'OO<ETS TO
AN UPCOI.AING PISTON
GN.IE.

"Q
-d"i ..~,
, i

. f Selling A
~'f Boat?
~'i, :Have A Car or

! ,~, \' Truck You
I :"Would Like To
~l Sell?
IAdvertise In

~ 1l The Green
~ Sheet!!

Call Today!!

, SUPPLY UMITEO AT THIS PRICEI

(l' i.ou i.amche .
QfEVRDLFT: Gee :\.

Loe.u.m=4~~o961.4797 ,;1.
........ 40875 Plymouth Road,Plymouth a '
1M: ""'1"I'OoMe CorNrot~&~ •

A SMALL INVESTMENT TO MAKE
YOUR. BUSINESS

SOAK
Want to know how to get a jump on the competition?
Advertise in HomeTown1s Household Service and
Buyer's Directory - the first place to turn for any
specialized service need. Each week, hundreds of
readers find exactly what they're looking for, from
drywall hanging to landscaping, roofing to masonry.
Specialized account representatives work hard to
insurethat your advertising needs are completely met.
Give them a call today I and start meeting the
customers you've been missing.The resultswill make
you glad you did,

HIllEToWN
Newspapers

~. FebNaIy 10. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-H·D

1989 CHEVROLET pickup
eI1ended cab. 'berolass cap.
$10,5(X). (51~23fS.
1989 FaID F·250. diesel XlT.
loacled. railer aIM rrt1II
NMt dented. pilnllld.
$10,9CXl. (313)678-31
1989 FOPD F·15O XU Lana!
super cab. l'ucIr.et>. S s~.
super clean. $7500.
1810~
1990 [)()()GE Sport DaIIola. Ul8
new c:onc!Oln. 84.0c0 miBs. rrt1II
pn, ~ t6'TlS. $&(0
or tesl ollar. (51Tj548-1871.

'90 RANGER XL T -
Auto., low miles,

immaculate reduced
to, '6995

Brighton Ford-Mercury
313-227-1171

Brighton FOld-Mercury
313-227·1.t71

1991 1).150 DOOGE I1UCk. V8.
au'O. at. poMlf SleErrlg.-ttales.
aMm stereo. bediiner. heavy
~ Reese trt:h, IlOOd W'Ildows.
cttome wheels. 3S.0c0 miles,
$1900 (313)231-3657 a!:Er 5

'92 F150-XL T
SUPERCAB· lJ:laded,
full power v-a, reduced

10, '12,995

Brighton Ford.Mercury
3f3·227-1f7f

.SUPERioR:;
l$~EO~t
'92 LUMINA Z·24

2 Dr. loaded. Ottt 28 OCQ mle ••
l!<qlt Red

$13,500
'91 CADlWC BRCKJGHAM
Loaded. """III wi red 1ea1>e<.

loaded. Ottt ~ OCQ m'tos
PRICED TO SELl!

'90 GIICCol500 SL PIC~P
350V3 ...u. ....tIl.C'~ ... bIad.

39000"'100
'9995

'90 GMC EXPLORER
CON.VAH

loalt<ltrt.f ... bl,..,-.:.'Y
$10,900

'92 OLDS ACHIEYA SC
2 dr, loaded. SlZln>Ol. CO. blac~

'11,900
'93 OLDS SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
3 4 \'6. loaded oNy 9000 m.1es.

\ka .-.IQ:;I( on iliad<
, ,,~:U~OO
'92 CADILLAC SEDAN

DEV'LLE~."lolol>t.orJr
$18,500

'92 CHEVY 5-tO
PICKUP

5 spd, ..... ody 15 OCQ 1TI1o ••
black

'8995
'92 CHEVY 5-10 BWER

TAHOE4X4
• cr. Ie.»ecl. 1700c .....

$16,900
'93 CAD'LLAC STS_"'9'lt- __ CllI"CO"<d,

'Ule "'iA j.1W' 1Lol ...

$33,900
'89 CHEVY STEP

VAN
350. auto. "":.0
~,900

'92 SATURN SC
5 spd. Ioaoed. ~. sM,

$11,900
'90 CHEVY SUBURBAN

SILVERADO
2_<h .. 15OV-a.~SMr

$11,900

'Get Your
at

Dldi5a1ll
."'~ •..':.-.n,ft.t6

LEASE
SPECIALS

Ust Price List Price
$18,574 $13,192

Lease for Lease for

$167~* $1492~

1994 INTREPID 1994 CARAVAN 1994 SHADOWES

~"j

~

Ust Price
$19,276

Lease for

$2402~
1979 AACTIC CaI JIlg 340. An
good. oood con<I. $7OO.test
Oller. (511)5'8-7816.
1979 POlARIS TX 340. 845
mill. VEr'f goocI ard S7OO.
(313)878-3882.
1985 YAloIAHo' XI.V. t.int cond..
elecln; slal1, ha'ld warmers.
CCNEr. 13:X11ll1les. ~ see ~ 1------....Ju..------ ......-~----"1apprecialll wf2 pIac:e lraiet.
$a:xl Iim. (511)5'8-3127.

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

IJIdi 5aJII No~~

..-c :U\ SUPERIOR I,
'OJ..DS.CADIUAG
~GMC TRUCKS ~

8282 W G RIVER
BRIGHTON
227·1100

1986 YAMAHA SAY. GCIod ard
$2.000 or best oller.
(517)521-3547.

,,.. TIJ"Il; 01 c.n ... r....,., ... c... "'-"C:1\M4o

451-2110 962-3322
OIJT Of TOWN CAl,lS ACCEPTED

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'II'
9 pm. Service
Open 'III 6 p.m.

1992 51<1-000 Formlla PAls.
eIec:rc slart. U¥ S\Jdded. CCNEr.
200 miles. $4300 IIrm.
(5'~ « ~1~~7
OO-DOO Mach 1. I.Ia."Iy 81l'llS.
1983 Bravo 25Ooc. 80tl sxc.
o:n1. ~13)229-2196. ~;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;~_~ __ .... .. •

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
t'n miles off 1·215

Plymouth

BRAND NEW 1994 ,
"" \Ill .""'I'U 'V"V A,...~nr"IIVI"""" n " 'I"\~"I\

Vb. aJaTdIc. It. cnJse. J»to'9I' ooa loeb. ct boil. friedP~
m.x:h 1llO!9

$15,493W !J2.54

36 mot.

.SHumAno
(motor sol ••. Inc.)

_ Comw ct Pcotloc TtOII• S. CCC'l'lmetC.Itd8 •• Wan.d LoIt. _

• 669-2010 •
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12-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, FflbruaIy 10, '*
'93 BRONCO Xl.T • 351.

V-S, leather, 7,OCXJ
actual miles, MSRP
29,815, deanel" then

new must sell best offer

1991 FORO ~ XLT, 63,000 IJ 11118FOR> hlc:o I XLT.V6, 5II 1981 PlVUOUTH Vr1f'li1II. 6 1988 FORO Aerllslal VIII,
expressway miles, $4200, • WIlMl DIM speed. Ioeded, 60,000 ma., ~ IIkj Vans qt. IlID Ioa6ed. EJe. ggnd" 206,00:> tJwt, rrM. Iocib good.
(810)684-1611. VehtIII boIlIl MS QI*Il. $6,1OOotest 92.000~ miles. $5.500. run a &Od, $24119,
1992 CHEVY el1en<led cab.' == 10 &el (313)U1-6529, (313)221·2985. ..:.,(81..,.,;0)22~7='-=-::--;:-~
SNncb, V-a. 350, nJer pIiq. !!!!!!!!~~~~ 1988 DODGE Ca'Ivan SE. V-6, 1989 AEROSTAR XL. EIc.. a:nd.
£Ie. $16,0::0. (810)431·5071. 1816 FORO f.25O 4:&4. Alto~ 1~ FO(lD Aerc5 •• AI wheel 1lItCl, ., mm. alK m•• $5,800. (810)229.4664,
1992 FORD Ranger STX wJvcirpIow. Good CICInd. 52,000. dov•• lit, sl.reo CUIll1.. 19E1l}~ vms WNiTED $5,200.(810)341-0633. (810)231·1 •• 6pn.
Supen::ab, BIadl w!JrWf illllti;t, 131~3. $9,800. (81~~102. i1Sa-J casII. Please ClII DsI8 11l9O AmOSTAR XL 51,00:>
~' sp:Jty decal, prvfemld 1978 N.r; Jeep. Snow llIow, IllOO TOYOT.A 414, IXIlrlded it ~ (511}3'2~ miIe5, tkk. $8.0::0 Of beet.
8<\.U1pmenl package, 25,000 ~ tlp, ~ $2700 Of cab, altlmatic, bedinw, WJt'f 1sI d ri'IQ we aM'iI)'S........ (810)229-7218..
miles. $1D,50D/beal. besl ollar. (51~. as." $7'»:). (810~ :':-1982~UIl:=":'~=:-:-vsn---;:FIAo'J-;;--;-~~.~1I,
(810~ 11184FOR> FIlww. Nla., good 11191a£VY BlAZER SolO 414. 7 ~' w~ nimo¥aIM
HARTlAND Schoolns ~ condo $30DO/bul. Taho. pd. $13,200, S88IL ~ IIIIin8ned,
s«ied b6s lor tie sale d 119 (51~926& (810)221-8964. 48,000 hwy. mMs. $12.500.~ :;c=~ 1985 BRONCO B. EJcelIenl 19Q3 BlAZER SolO, 4 dr.• 414, (313)68iS-21&C r/W 5pn
S0'\ &d ~ Fell 28. 1994 Cllf'odicln. II) lUSt 5 speed,". Ioeded. 6,0::0 mies. $18,00:>,
al IO:OOa.m. For Il1lormallCn $3200 Of besI. (81O)22i-I952. ~(31=3}88~7~'7564~.~==-~
(313;632-6670 1985 a£VY IlIlIzer I(~ Sll\w. 1m F·15O xu 351 a~, '------ .........

lido. loeded. c:kwl. low Il'lI1eIge, IlJPllItlIb. Ioeded, 11/1X) mJe&.r-='::-=-::~=~":"'""'1 $51OOtleIl (313)231·2811. $18,5(X).~(51?)521-S18 .... .. ,

'89 NISSAN 4X4 1985Cf£'.mlET hick tor... 1993.EEP Wrangler 414. 2.5t. 5
N, decked 0\It, just reduced, (810)437~. :J::: hardtop, aluminum

ody 1!!65 FORD ElIonco. 64,000 $13,000. (810)227-830&8.
'7950 miles, 351 00. ~l 1993.EEP Cherckae Cculty,

1::I':::~:-=11 (810)632-7761 V~, power ~
BRJOHTON MaIN D AI 1""" ~ f.25O 8 It. c:nJiM COI'I~, air, aklmiMl

RlaZLW """rvnu .neea, ~ C85&IlI&, aIlrm
13131 227.5552 weslern snowplow. $3,500. ~Iem 'dTInty IranSIenIble,

(51~ 15K mi., $Up8' c:IlBl $18,700.
,... 1987 DODGE Ram 250. EJt. (313)231~1a

QlI'd~ w!pklw. $8.500 «best ~2~1978=-=-00DG=E:-:'Y.:-.b1:--Pdw:--:--ip5
(313)8~9113. WIfl snow ~ $7!iO & ~

(511)546.4944.

'91 EXPlORER·
. sPORT-4X4· k(o, U

.Power, 34,'00. redu:ed ~,
: '12,995

'92 EXPlORER Xl.T 4
DR. • Loaded, fuI

poNef, 1()(est green,
irrvnaculale, '17,495

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

"Folks this Is onlya
sampling of our Huge

InwntOtY"
"No Reasonable Offer

Refused"
·0 Down

.. 12 MonthS, 12,000
Mile warranty

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 Be 1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
A&Z PLANS ARE

EVEN LESS.
,****************

...... NO MONEY DOWN '
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

CARS
':~f~.~~~~~~~~~~~~O~. .. ... ~4,999
i:,~~~~~JIC~~~I~ ~~. 4 DR•. $7,999
'90 THUNDERBIRD LX COUPE $7 999
A.~toe ~ I}ec! bJ{ ,

'91 COUGAR L.S. COUPE $9999
Loa:ied, ie new, k>;n~ .. .. .. . ,

'93 MUSTANG LX·3 DR $11 999
A.J!o ..en;. ~p roc/, ar (X)')j cn'y 9 OOJ m1: . . .,

~~=R::,DC~~y~~~~t~,~~~~~~~~~...~11,999 ~
'92 MUSTANG GT $13 999"

, lcOOed, aJo 1'G1S.lea1ler, w:d. 11.00J n.les ., . . ,

~~m ~ Retail $19,105 ~.::-t::\.lI ~
~I~ I . Jj~ Sale $16,382

I TO ....I R.V. MALL NOW: $11,386 A:U>I ... ~

L66S4 Whltmofe Lake Rd .. Whitmore Lake (nil 411oft U$-23). (313) &e2-4548 .J
HOlXS: Mon.·Thurs., 'll17 pm. Fri ,6 pm; 5al, 'tJ15 pm; Service (313) 663-7020---------------------

GET YOUR BEST SHOT
AT THE AREA'S LARGEST

VAN CONVERSION DEALER!
~'

~

O~:~t~\ot\S
~o ~oc~'ot
\t\ S .l'a\e'fI\fI\e\l\
\ de\\'le~\

FEATURING
CONVERSIONS BY:
o PrimeUme
• Transamerica

:~~n:CoaCh ~~~D $14,976*
2.9% APR Financing Available

CQnvenienlly located at the corner of Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. in PI}IDouth

1988 TEMPO GL 4 DR.
I'>'Ill & C!N"I I'll!' Or+! ~ I coo -..:l"'~ 4 C)l. U:> J"C P S. P.B •PL bIl. dot:lg*'" U ~ ",'-'ochaclcCi

~~~~WcT_~!~~~~~~~~C'r.e det:lg Pi.O'~ $6388
33!lOO ere 00NII ~""QOr~ ....

i~~T8~~2u~~~~;J;~T~~~~~C~$6388
8,000 Be UP, LUXURY, SPORT Be MORE

~~~~~~;.l~~·~!E.~~t~~$15,888
1993 TEMPO 2 DR. GL.

TRUCKS
~ '88 AEROSTAR 7 PASSENGER WAGON

A..":J r/fS. at ccrd ,Ii<.e~, geal r~ ..
'91 AEROSTAR 7 PASSENGER WAGON
J..JJ I'en;, Inre.. tw rriJes

'91 EXPLORER 4x4 SPORT WAGON
A.t.:>rer.s b;i:d !fe re.l' AI r,e '",'$ .
'92 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 WAGON
A.!;J ..en;. at ro-d., Ul ~€l'. tw, bi rnles
'93 EXPLORER XLT 4X4
,!....;~m:":S....ap- I::e:'"a. f.p 'Cd l:a:lOO

Moo & Thurs
Soles Open Td
9 P m 5eCVIC8 Flee Tanir. of Gas Wl'h EvelY New Cor Purcl'lOSe

{)penrd 6 pm 451.2110 e 962.3322 ~::s':::.:,~
OUT Of TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED P/ymoulh

·~w ~ plz:.... de'S~~ 2~.&.PAtr..ra'lQWICl"l~o-.cs.c Pnc4I~nor:r~tctt..alInOCW~

$4,999
.$8,999
$14,999
$17,999 '
$19,999 '

• The IIBig Redll by
Complete Line
Parts & Service

111m
FULL POWER FEATURES

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW • ROLL ACTION BLADE

'INSARMATIC UFT • LOW PROFILE lIGHT KIT

• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

LiVingston County's Snow Plow King ...
T1MO,...n Sh .. ,

(~U) ~48·~022
I~UI4~704U~
IJUI22704436, , .
'~I'" vegl-Olv.
(J 1~1426·5032
Ism 548·2570

FAlI~ 13) 437·9460

~~~IIIU~ liE". -
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546-2250

'_~~(J!I~E~~~~D~~
603 W. Grand R-Iver• Brighton, MI

(8:10) 227..0600
o DOWN



11 YIlI I] ClassIc lDal ~ Cwlo. Rebuit 1985 BUlCl< l.eSItre tini1ed 1987 CHRYSlER ~ 5
• VaIololAa moT ~, dri'IllS great. ro 1\111, Collector's Edition. Pow.t speecJ ~ .... to ~111_ ·!~P~s, $ I ,~OO/blS l. w'.ndows, /ock&Iseals, pow« Q9lln to isl, 85,000 111M.

(313)229-C9S5. a'lMlMl, 1lIW'" &,.1nk8I, $ol5OOtleSl (S1~
~~~~~~ 1982 IlUICI< l.eSabr9 Limed 2 ckldl 'I'llbs see.. 18,000 miIef,

='"='=:::::-::-::=--=:-:-:-- Illi68 AOADAHER. No mo~ dr. V-8, 95 000 miles New no rust. .xc. condo Besl 1987 ooooe, SIlIdow T~,
1983 DOOGE 8-2S0. Old tu or Irans, Posi.t.ar $ISO muller $1 «Xl (810~~7 reasonabl. oll.r lak.s, power s'"nnglbram, 'Ir,cIeoendabIe. RId good. s., (313)227-3537 . . ',. r- ' (517,64&-2129. $1150. (810)632:fi383.
•. (81~Ii2. 19tH ~ lOWER 19831lU1C1< RNn. deIrl, wry 1986 BUICK Scmerwl, 2 door lDa7 ESCORT wagon. SlICk
1983 f<lflO F·15O aln¥a'$IOlI GAN REGION VtX,A ~ ~~Tr:.~ $}~'~ 2.5 L. i'J,ooom"Ntw~ sIil. 95.000 tn" Rr.rc ~van;,~cond, bell offet, 1,IEfT.J9i ~f\ lit &9'Im. ru!!!~ __G.llod $2850' srvts, Slll1er, DnIIof. New $1,100. (810)3'9-7;52.
(51r~ Michigan. ~I.' Sluer Rd, (Sl~' • flail ..... A.tls & IooksJlood, 1987 PONTIAC6Cn) LE. ~ dr
1992 CHEVY BeauviJe van, Inform'lion: Carol Arvoy, 1983 PONTIAC PInSI8M8 BRIoI. ~: « best. (Sl~.' Ioeded, $2500, (810)3'9-2595 .•
1oi<Ied, !tiller pacQge, 5,7 ~'6', bein 10pnl. fob looks MS great. 1M 'res ~ 1987 TEIoFO ~ dr 5
:xCed~'" :r.':' reglroon II tot va- $lsOO.test, (517)548-5117. ' 1986 D9DGE Anti, IIIlIfm speed,$16lXl.~7)548-S1~
$1.,2OOIbes1. (S77)M6-5S96 1983 VW OlL Grell willer ~(sr~' S1660 «
afIer 5pn. IIAlA~ :=,.~ ~~ 1986 s.t&E. good cond. $mi. FEIGLEY
1992 F 2SO fOR) Ecordne ~ I (810)227.Q). (313)227·7582~ F\lI.::xr,~ ~~ Ow' $1.000 1~ CHrfSl£R 5tl Ave. Exc. :';;",Da';;;7:;;'BU';';;'IC;;;;"K"""ltSa~br-•• """'Ex-c.
~,;....;....;.~~:..:.:::..:: ~~~, ~~~ cord. loade6, $1850 « ber.1 con:l., $3600. (313~ We Buy

--- 'ii78 f'OHTIAC GTd PrIx. 1 oller. (517,64&-5348. n
RecrNtionaI owner, good con<! $1200 19841..EBARON.~ eyhSer, aub. "./sed cars

(31~ " . Low llMle&. Good ccncl. $1,100, '10 ACURlINTEGRA U,
YtNcM 1980 BUICl( Regal, .5,000 (810)m«l55. Just Miv9cI.11lIJ5I see, orly All makes /!(

• miltS, clun. $1500. 1985 I.IOHTE CAPLO $S. 1 models
(31~ 1218 owner. exceIIenl c:.oncfUln. $4500

1=98S=-=TO=YO=TA:-::QolP1"':"7:""WI=21l~Ol.III~ 19&0 REG.AL V-8 IIlI'D. IoacIt6, «besl (511)S48-5992.
, txlIaS. Exc. c:ond. S9,~, was TtxaS alt, 'G1 CadiIac l*t 1986 CAVAUE R Z·2., V-o,

810}632·7590. $1500, (313)437·531. ..... 11m. Ioeded, rfi1fI po, MI
good, S18OObest. (810)'37·1351

~IOTOR SALES

750 a.M, Rd., Milford
(313) 684·1414

FEBRUARY USED CAR 8 TRUCK CLEARANCE
The Temperature Is Cold • Our Deals Are Hot!

1991 CHEVY SUBURBAN 1990 FORD AEROSTAR 1993 JEEPGRANDCHEROKEE
350 V-8, cleanest one in the state, • , Loaded. take the faml~ , All, cruise, tilt, watTanty, '18 9

Only '15,650 aJorg for. • • • • • .. • .. • • • 9,666 steal this one for • • • • • • • • ,4 5

1989 CHEVY ASTRO VAN LT 1987 FORD BRONCO II XLT 7 MINIVANS
Loaded, cleiJl as a wtlStle! •••. '7,895 Clean an:Iloada:l. ........... '5,495 STARTING FROM
1991 CHEVY 510 1990 FORD FESTIVA $4695VfJ, auto. &,per clean. Take ,

As, AM/fM cassette ......... $3,695rome for. ,., . , •• , . , •• , .. ,. 8,195
1989 DODGE DAKOTA 1988 MERCURY SABLE 1986 OMNI4 DR.
VfJ, 5 ~ AM/fM, on~ •.. $5,695 WAGON , Auto, AM/fM, rear defrost. jJSt '2,995........................ 4,488

1991 FORD f.150 XLT 1989 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4 1990 PLYMOUTH LASER
V~. air, auto, S\"fleI' clean ..•• $10,895 \.areOO, loaded ............ $10,795 Air, cruise, tilt. . .. . ... .. . .. $6,695

Only 15 minutes from Ann Arbor and Chelsea, 10 minutes from Dexter
Plus 60 more safety Inspected, road ready used vehicles available.

John~1oneSale Hours:
9:0()..8:00

Dally
9:00-300
Saturday

!!! 878-3154 or
:: 996-0086
_ (Ann Arbor Line)

~ ·Vehlcles subject toma presa1e. Prices plus tax,;;;;;;;;;FR;;Ii;;. title. license &. doc. fee

J'

HILLTOP FORD
1993 FORD EXPLORER

XLT4x4

on\~ $19,400
~~~~!.~i~:~o~~w~~T onW $3900

on\~ $5400
~~~!.~~~~~~~eDo~~~IRDon\~ $6800
~~~.~~o~'!e.~~!!.~!,~.GSon\~ $7600
~~~~~~~~.~~?!.~w~.on\~ $7900

on\~ $8400
$8900

on\~ $8900
1989 FORD CLUB WAGON on\'J $8900
V8. auto" full power, 2 tone

on\~ $9600
on\~ $9600

V-6, auto, air, full power

1988 CHEVY PICKUP
VB. auto., one owner

1990 BUICK SKYLARK
Luxury edition. only 30.000 mi..
1 owner, like new

1993 fORD TEMPO GL on\'J
Auto., air, stereo, p. seats, pw, PL,
tilt cruise. low mi.

1989 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
Full power, loaded!

1993 FORD ESCORT GT
Auto, air, stereo, low mi,

1992 FORD MUSTANG
LX CONVERTIBLE
Auto, air, stereo, low mi.

1992 MERCURY SABLE GS on\'/ '$10 900
1 owner, loaded! ,

~~1a~~~i~~~.~!.~~~,~~!on\~ $12,900
~~~~~~ a~r~~u~;~r~ICKUP on\~ $12,900
~:.9~,~~~~~~w~RESIDE on\~ $13,600
1992 FORD TAURUS LX on\'J $13 900
16,000 actual mi, loaded, like newl

1993 FORD AEROSTAR XL $'
14,000 acfual miles, 6 cyl.. auto, on\'J 13 900
air, stereo, PW,PL tilt, cruise, ,

1991 FORD AEROSTAR EDDIEBAUER $13 900
Ext.nded, dual air.• velY oplion! on\~ ,

1991 LINCOLN MARK VII LSe on\'J $14 600
Full power, excellent conditionl ,

1992 FORDTAURUS SHO on\'J $14 900
Loaded! ,

~~~I~I:~g~J:WN CAR on\'J $19 800
Excellent condition, loaded, loaded ,

1993 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE on\'J $20 900
BAUER4x4
loaded, leather, full poy,-er ,

1993 FORD F350 CREW CAB DUAllY on\'J $~O9""
Low mi., full power 6 , UU

with approved credit payments bas&d on 60 months
FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"1£ I.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
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LOADED!!
All power assist, dual aIr
bags, ABS, top seIlIng full

size car in the country!

'93 TOWN CAR •
Arctic white wt1eather,

loaded, low miles,
reduced to, '22,995

1988 BERETTA GT. lcecled.
good conditio". $3.500.
(313)878-2122 M$..

1994 BUICK LESABRE1988 CAUARO Cou~ 8lle. -:=:':::-::::~=;-::-:::-:"~
V-6. 5 speed. tlaclecl ety ~ 1988 PLYUOUTH R.h.nl r------..
c:ond ~.ooo mies. 54. . wagon. 4 dr~ u. aAo. ~
(S10)231·1S29 power 5leemg.tru., $1800.
1988 Ct£R()(ff Ctuef. 6 qt. (313~
8%c. a:n:!. rtfNf WS. $9500.
(313)8~111" (313)878-9El52r------.,

'91 ESCORT GT • 5
spd., ale, 16,OOO!Mes,

moon roo( Cayman
green, must seU, best

offer
. ".""",,",F:~.jla~.,

_.~~i,> _;:.-~.~~~.:m~':~iU'~ '.,.' ~. --. .' @) -S)
'93 PROBE GT •

Loaded, fuD power,
black beauty,

invnaQJlate, reduced to,
'12995

'88 AEROST AR •
Loaded, quad captains,

47,000 actual mites,
show room dean, must

sell Best Offer

• l£O
2807 E. Grencl ~ Al/B.

HOMlII, r.t.. 48843
S17·54IH373

l.-;o Seiod:lOtl d Ca-c
IJt'dor '3CCXl

We Cot..- To Frit ,me
Cr~'

NoHa~"Cr~~. . .
'6950

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
MONDAY ($
THURSDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER ULLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453,4411 • 963,3025 • our OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
~ b&sod on ~ LeSaln ~ wIlIlISRl' 01 $23281 FnI PI\'ll*'l. ~ oeony deI>osI 01 $JSO ..., $ 1500
door! payoMrf lor a t>I>I 01 S21~ ~ " Ioase _ TOUI d 36 """"" parnenls IS $11.376 ~ 10 ~., ......
end d $12,807 II ...... ~ 0115' po< I."liI< oWer 36 000 l.esoee PfYI l:w .~ "". & 1M tu. lanse lIlle l<t-I &
.......-utl'n

19a7 ESCORT, "" good, many
new pa1S, exc. bOdy shape
$950. (31~1-63J7'92 F150 4X4 •

Supercab. fIaioside-XL T,
Loaded, every avaJ1abIe

option, immaculate,
must seD best offer

'89 CONTINENTAl
SIGNATURE· Loaded,
lealtler, 55,000 miles,
immaculate, must sell,

'8995

19a1 FORD EXP, body ~
axlCl~ ~ 01 new ~ needs
engine work, $600fbesl,
(313}42S-3198. •
1989 sor.ERSET Regal. fb1s
Mil. $S95. (313)68S-3i66 :

'79S0
BRIGHTON ~!H!=O""'N""'D""'lcl'"

RlBZLW
1 227·

BUY OR LEASE 110" DOWN
HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE ALLOWANCE • FREE OPTIONS

-~~---'-. . .. ~,
'94' EXPLORERS

100
AVAILABLEI

SPORTS, XLrs, EDDIE BAUER'S,lIMITED'S
PLUS DEEP, DEEP DISCOUNTS

VARSITY'S •
LOW PRICE

VARSITY'S •
LOW PRICE

'94 TEMPO °GL ° 4 DOOR
2.3l EA HSC • c:yt tr9- 5 ¢ tnIln. !:an&..
u. R. grp.. ct..I .-c. oorwcr ITJnctI, .....
'IIll'dQw "'rc.:... tI\IM ~. P18S17~1.
SSW. S1<. 12S7. M. »~ookgt lrIid-

I
193 UNIVERSAL VAN CONVERSION

·EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED'
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR

PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE!
JUST ARRIVED 100 ADDITIONAL '93 CONVERSIONS

:-:.,,

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

'-94 EXfT 1172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASEFULL

MICHIGAN1S IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED.L.& FRI. 9-~ SAT. 9-5

,.. SERVicE NOW OpEN
8 AM • 8 PM MON••FRI.



; 1994 C·1500 WIT

; V-o! alJlo, air,llll,
cruse & more.

~ Slk,4097

'84 '91 CAVAUER 89POH1lAC
VOYAGERSe RS2DR. GRAHDPRIX

$2525 ~.lJII. 22,000 lni-. 2clr, ...t.. ... b

$6995 $7995
Of '821,10: orl,2SliUo· Of'IS9lb' or'1S9Uo· Of'I59Uo'

'85 '89 '88 CELEBRrTY '91 PONTlAC GIWI) '918ERmA '91GIWI) All Sf ~
........A!~~ GT o.ad 4, ~ Rid, GMCW»lI

VOYAGERSE COLT Lowlolilt. V-6, ak, AIoy "Ns. bwm 7pass.. II". I:lyI

$3988 $3999 $4444 -8995 ~49S ~g9S $f)995
Of'129 I0Io,' or'92/o1o', or 'IIi I0Io.' «'144I0Io' «'Inlolo.· Of'ln lAo' 0< '199 lolo.' o<'2O!llolo.'

'85 TOWN CAR '91 METRO '91 SUNBIRO LE '93 CAVAUER .. QtEYY C2SOO '9J QflYSLER '91CEUCAGTS
1010 ctlooM. 350. aulo.. 210 1IP8llAl. Alk>,.pwr.

Sig.Mnes lowmH. A:Ao.&air stattngal ~ l.oa<»<1 ,,:_1)' ~ trr«NOd. loaded

$4444 $4988 $4999 ~995 -g995 '10,495 '10,995
or'1c.c lolo.' or '8$ lAo' 0<'8$ lAo' or 'lei I0Io' Of'229'lo1o• et'249 I0Io' or 'Iii 'loIo "

'89 GRAND '91 SUNDANCE '90 '93CORSICALT '93SKYLARX '93GfWI) All 4M. '91 GMC JIMMY
PRlZSE AIJA&U CARAVAN

V6,8<AO.l01O V6. IoedId, 310 V6, E3lq1l F*I AIJA, aJ'. 4.3 V6
d'<:x:lM choose

$5555 $5977 $5988 '10,995 '11,995 '11,995 '11,995
«'128 Yo. 0< '1($ lolo.' «'121 Yo. 01'.21 Uo· cr'I~Yo· 0< '2111I0Io: or '21i Iolo.' 0< '265I0Io'

'89 MUSTANG '89 S10EXT. CAB '92 ACClAIM '92 WMNl-34 '93T-BlRD '93L.lMKA am '92 CAJlARO lIS

5.0L V6 ",,*,&u ~ 24,000 rrWI 310 d'OOU. IoecMd 310 c:hoclH, loaded V-S, bw milts
10 ctlooM

$5999 $5999 $6477 '12,995 '12,495 $13,495 '13,995
or'l38 I0Io• cr'l~Uo.· or'ii Iolo.' CC"132 Yo- or'249110: Qf'229Io1o" or'23illo: or '2591olo.·

'91 '90 PROBES '91 ~SAFAIUID '92 ASTRO EXT '93 SlNllElD '92 CHEV COHV VAM

CAMARO 310 c:hoC:lM Iran
7 pass.. IoedId, 'ow 8 pest.. Ic*S«l. CONVERTBl! SllOlly. \:>edtd. ~lXXl

rnHI 29.ooomaes 1..- .... 510_ ..... ll.rtll

$6977 $6988 '14,995 '15,495 '15,995 '15,995
0< 'l2e 110: OC"I(2 Yo. or'm 110.' et'mlolo.' et '2ll9 110' Of'330Uo·

'93 5-10 EXT.CAB '93ASOO EXT '93 GUC SAFARI '93 SolO BLAZEII2
.eX.e 8 pus... 1oeded. 7C;1~=-- Blad<. 4~4to. ,.. .. loaded 18.000"...

*15,995 *17,995 $ot." ."C:U:. tot a 4ft&:..,._- ._, "...
or'mllo' or '330 O'1J30 Yo. et'330 110'

Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

Name IBlrthclate _
Address City/State, ••
Zip Phone( )s.s.. Work( )'----
Employer How Long:J- _
Signature

Y.. .,.~ ...... T. CIlM.* CftcIt
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Page 2 Sweet Deals Thursday, February 10, 1994

WE CARE
MOVER CARE

PRE-SEASON SPECIALsetr,.~
l

\ LAWN MOWERS
~~\ S33!!ARTS *

Reg. $39.95

I
Includes:
• Change Oil (4 cycle)
• Sharpen Blade
• Replace Spark Plug

• Lubricate Controls • Adjust Carburetor • Clean Deck & Engine
• Torque Cylinder Head • Test Proper Operation

Coupon
Expires
3-30-94

1/2 DFF Pick-Up & Delivery On
Tractors & Riders

S 0 S
"Must Be Picked Up Within 7 Days of NotIce 01 CompletionAXT N 587W.Ann~~~:~;~~wn P'ymomh

I

,------------------ .....

~

~ COWl-try Crafts Sliow
I Sunday, February 27th lOam - 4pm

Laurel Manor
1 I 39000 Schooicrafi tw. Of Newburgh) Livonia

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sunday, March 20th lOam - 4 pm
Dearborn Inn

Across from Greenfield Village

Sunday; March 27th lOam - 4 pm
Laurel Manor

39000 Schoolcraft (W. Of Newburgh) Livonia

r
I

I
I

Lunch Available •Admission $2.00 I
For Information Call Bonnie Jurcisin I

(313) 513·5769 I
I . NO ST~OLLERS PLEASE I
I ---------------~

UTake A Stroli Thru 'The Country oj'
Homespun Traditions"

When 1kt~ gltJkn ~OM Jlervd 1l1JXi1...
Send the FTD
Treasured Memories TV

Bouquet $39 95
From ,

Send the FTD®
Spot in My

Heart TV Bouquet
Your
Professional
Florist From $29.95

Heide's
III '~

~~~':;'flowe(5 & gifts
995 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Pl}'ffiouth, Michigan 48170

453-5140 • Fax 453-0633

They Did It Jlgain!...-,.;;;,.--------**New** Reg. $29.95 SUPER SPECIAL!
Novelty SALE 400/0 OFF

SWEATSHIRTS $1995 Alllmported English Leath~r Collars & Leads
(All Sales Final)

Coupon Only Exp. 2·28·94 Coupon Only Exp. 2.28.94

25% OFF
ALL PET BEDS

& CAT FTJP.NITURE
Coupon Only Exp. 2.28·94

IM(!::J :Sl~iu.u:~:I' AL~~?-EP~&~!:TSI
1Ul SlZes & Colors

Coupon Only Exp. 2-28·94 Coupon Only Exp. 2.28.94

All Items Wlule Supply Lasts· No Ramchecks

lams' Science D;et • Ken·l.Blsklt
Longs • Nutro Max

1498 S. Sheldon • Plymouth
at Ann Arbor Rd Z

Acro&S from Kroger •

(313) 453-6930 aPeT SUPPLIES
AdVlC~ You Can Tru~l

,.,
V
?,

l J

,
"

'.

)..
•i

-:.~}~
" ~
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8521 Lilley Rd. • Canton
Next to Bob's of Canton

Thursday, February 10, 1994 Sweet Deals Page 3

DEFENSIVE
TACTICS
SYSTEMS

<Jk, <JJuu!,MtVdiaJ ,(/1ziJ.
It» ~~, hot g~

(313) 422-4000
Peter

Carbone
7th Degree Black Belt

and
Michigan Director & International

Police Self Defense Instructor
Men, Women & Children

Classes Available

r;-------~12 MONTBS
1FREE

ICall 422.5000 for Details IL _ ~p=-E~e~l~ _ .J
DEFENSIVE TACTICS SYSTEMS

31134 Five Mile at Merriman (in Merri-Five Plaza)

LIVONIA • 422·5000

(\~ Give the Ullexpected Gift Q
~\,) to Hi", or to Her... ~

• Cookie Bquauets $22.95 ~
Large, scrumptious thocolate Chip Cookies on a stem ...

boxed, bowed & beautiful

• Romance Baskets ~tanmg at $19.95
Ready-made or customized available. includes

delectable chocolates. massage oils etc.

• Balloon Bouquets $7.50
- order early - de~ivery avalfable - Visa/Mastercard

WE ARE SMOKER FRIENDLY
SMOKE Ii

:, ... At f~~ .,~~ ...~.~:J-I
\.~.' " \ \. ""v ~ j

I _ .~~ '"_ _ J

Must be 18 years or older • Coupon items not sold to dealers
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. Closed

L

45156 Ford Rd. • Total Plaza· Canton
_ (Between Sheldon and Canton Center, Across from Maijers) arp( - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -S11
II FREE \1LU. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -LJJ

We Honor All Manufacturers Coupons
BASIC ~ KINGSPORT I SU!'.1:'.!!! I SUMMIT

10P$c6kMe9ntho5IK~~: ,t;,! j! $8.96~: ! • 1$8 35P'US

•
Tax ' I I I • TaxI: 'i

L :. U I-~./' Assorted Flavois I I: .=2''::' II Assorted FlaVOiSI
(,r.'I" '1..... I I •

-~.::r-=r-_~~..;j

iiCO~~~GTON I rpillU i MISTY I DORALS
I $7 .35~~ II $9:319~~ $Ta~~~

Assorted Flavors __ "C~ Assorted Flavors Assorted Flavors

We Carry A Large Selection of Imported Cigars & Instant Lottery Tickets
While Supplies Last • Prices Good thru February 17, 1994

459-7270
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S40 OFF
Coupon"

RESIDENTIAL
WINDOW
TINTING:

• Prot~.s your HOME &
furmshlngs BUSINESS I

• Cuts heat & glare I I
considerably (40 Sq. Ft.

• Many tints L Minimum) .J
to choose from --

ALL ESTIMATES
ARE FREE!!

A Romantic Idea
Our Personal Scene Directory helps you
find the special person your'e looking for-a
partner for sports, a friend to travel with, or
someone who enjoys the same things that you
do. And we've made it really easy to place
your message and get your replies. It's all
done electronically with voice mail so you
never get a call at home. What makes this a
really sweet deal is that the first five lines of
ad are free and you only pay $1.49 a minute to
listen to your responses.
Check it out in today's Classified section!"

Personal ~cene
1-900-454-8088

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL 591-0900

Certain cau~on s and restrictions apply. check our Personal Scene DirectDty for more complete instructon s

THE "UNIQUE TECHNIQUE®"
HAIR REPLACEMENT PROCESS •••

PHASE • by • PHASE®
For Men, Women, & Chemotherapy Patients

(including children)
Thinning hair may inhibit you from
achieving life's maximum rewards.
With your strong desire to advance
in your career and social circles you
know that your appearance can
make a difference ...The Unique
Technique, Phase by Phase System.
It's safe. It's
satisfying. The
results will be
rewarding. Even
your friends and
loved ones will
smile approvmgly
at your new and
total look. L-"'::-----="----J

Today more and more people are
discovering t~is Phase by Phase '- oft //

ter.hnique hair system. No longer .'-- ;/
need you feel inhibited about • ~F!/'" •
regaining your lost hair. Society <.~
envies people who improve their !

own personal appearance. -

HAIR AGAIN

AUTO
WINDOW
jc¢¥OmPlete I.1~AUTO I
TINTING I TINTINGL __ .J

Glass Coatings

CALL (313) 462-5875

Film for the "Do-It-Yourselfer" Available

Hair Replacetnent
Belle Plaza Center
Located in with Guys & Gals. Nu-Yu
875 Sumpter Rd.
Belleville, MI 48111

Take 1-94 w. to Bellevllle Ad eXit left
Travel along Belleville Ad thru town.
Stay to right after double traffic lights
where Bel/9V1l/e Rd. becomes Sumpter.
Cross over railroad tracks and go ap-
proximately 1 mile. Plaza on left.

697·0065
697·0078

R
E
M
N
A
N
T
S

I

OP-EN ®
A cn.1oC:et aslJSUnce

TO THE PUBLIC "Q~~='"

CARPET BROKER
r,

. ,
~ ~ ~. -:: ...." .,..... .... ~ =-\

COMMERICAL & RESIDENTIAL
FLoon rv"'VT."nl'l\.T~C .I~ ......'" ..r,n.u~\.)utT WHOLESALE PRICES',

;;,.
tiC •

J ~ ::i~ 9 ;;
':l 1:( I\noJTIllll)

\..
; ~I ,/

"A New Way to Buy Floor Coverings"

MIDWEST CARPET BROKER
11871 Belden· Livonia
IN BELDEN INDUSTRIAL PARK

1-800-691-3400
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9·5 p.m., Sat. 9·1 p.m.

Or Call For An Appointment

I
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I. I
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA Page 1

ONE MILLION PEOPLE
~~GETWET"

AT THE YMCAoQ~
The Livonia Family YMCA is celebrating its 25th year in the Livonia
community. The growth of programs over the years has been phenomenal.
One of the strongest and most popular programs is Aquatics.

In the past 25 years over 1,000,000 individuals both young and old have
been taught swimming and life saving through the Y Aquatic Department
programs. The YMCA has two pools at the Stark Road Facility and leases
the Shelden Pool outdoor facility from the City of Livonia. In addition to the
instructional programs and the Blue Racer Swim Team, the Y has Open
Swim, Family and Lap Swim times. Over one million people have used the
YMCA swimming pools.

During the early years of the Livonia YMCA, before the current building was
completed, the Y's Aquatic programs were taken to the community through a
backyard swim program. During the summer of 1966 there were 12 locations
for the backyard swim program. By the summer of 1967, the backyard swim
program had grown to 26 sites. This "backyard swim" program operated
through the 1980s and had up to 60 backyard pool locations.

In March, 1967 when the building was completed, the Aquatics department
quickly became the foundation of the programs offered to the community.
The first year's programming involved approximately 1,000 individuals in
formal swim lessons. Over the years, the number participating in swimming
lessons grew dramatically. By the late 1970s the Y was teaching over 6,000
individuals to swim each year. In 1994, the pool remains one of the strongest
programs at the Livonia YMCA. In addition to formal swim lessons, other
Aquatic programs include swim team, water exercise, recreational and lap
swimming.

In 1980, the Livonia YMCA and the Livonia Public Schools developed the
"Operation Water Safe Program" for 4th Graders. The purpose of this
program was to introduce each 4th grade student to water safety. The
program content included instruction in swimming skills, drownproofing, non-
Swimming Lifesaving skills, and mouth to mouth resuscitation. Over 14,000
4th graders took part in this safety program. One student wrote the following
experience in his school journal:

1969-1994
UI like the Y (Operation SWim) because I learned mouth to mouth
resuscitation in case somebody needed it. And I learned how to ride
in a canoe with a life jacket in case I ever rode in one. And I learned
how to use life jackets and how to save somebody from drowning by
pulling them in with a rope. The first day we left about 1:30 and we
came back about 3:25. The last day we saw a movie. It was sure
nice going to the y' .. n

In addition to programs with the Livonia Public Schools, the YMCA works
with the area parochial and private schools to provide aquatic classes for
their students. The Livonia YMCA has also provided aquatic services to the
physically and mentally challenged through cooperative programming with
many agencies such as the Livonia Public Schools, Garden City Schools,
American Retarded Assoc., Easter Seals, Arthritis Foundation, Scleroderma.
M.S. - Multiple Sclerosis, Northwest Skill Center, Ardmore and Group
Homes.

In 1993 the Livonia Y Aquatic Program added an outdoor pool to its program
when they leased Shelden Pool from the City of Livonia. This outdoor site
helps the Y meet the aquatic needs of southern Livonia and provides an
outdoor alternative for members. Regular swim lessons as well as
recreational swimming are conducted at the Shelden Pool. We estimate that
in excess of 20,000 individuals used the facility in its first season.

The Livonia YMCA is proud to be an Aquatic leader in the community.
J ~) ~.J
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An Eveni11:gat the Fox
celebrating their

6:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Cocktails & Hors d'oeuvres
John Denver in Concert

Tickets $75 each

fi I \. \ I I' " , l 1 I IProceeds to Bene t I \. , I ') t l \, 1 \' I I

Buses will be available
for your convenience fronl Livonia Mall at 5:30 p.ltl.

r--------------------------------------------------------------,
R.S."VP. Card

YES! I/we would like to attend the LIVONIA FAMILYY's
25th Anniversary Celebration. "An Evening at the Fox."

Tickets are $75 each.
Enclosed is $ for tickets.
Name _
Address _

Telephone ( __ ) _

Please make check payable to the UVONIA FAMILY Y and mail
to 14255 Stark Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154 by February 15,
1994.

Proceeds to Benefit INVEST IN YOUTH
L ~
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FrrNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)

1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center

(Free-standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)

1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

(Free-standing weights included)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1993 through September 1994

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Denise Felix
Physical Director Theresa Sheridan
Athletic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Dave Cameron

General Informalion
BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults S6 Youth (under 18) S3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only mem-
bers of thiS Y may bnng guests. No guests allowed during open
basketball.

NURSERY: For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday-Friday,
8:30-3:00 p.m. whlie parent IS in the facIlity. Full Building and Tennis
Members of Livonia Y use thiS drop-In service free! Program Members
pay S2/hour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credIt slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a
$5 service charge Will be issued.

No refunds or credits Will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

IWEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y Will cancel classes I
and leayue::o whenever the LIVOnia t-'UbIIC Schools close due to
weather conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for
general use by members. Tennis permanent court time will be held
as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reserva-
tion, please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time,
or you will be responsible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted memberships are not eligible for promotional benefits.
• Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to

the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

• Orientation required for Youth 15-17 to use Free Weight Room.

If you would like to participate in one of our programs and require
special accommodations because of a disabilIty, please contact the

Y and we will do whatever we can to make these arrangements.

. ,

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director.1I

, '

:'
,
"

. ,-,..

ATTENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:
The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of
$10 per person, you will be entitled to register for all
YMCA programs and you will also receive regular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL
PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a program
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1994.

1
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FEBRUARY 28, 1994 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE APRIL 24, 1994 PMONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 7:00-9:30 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m. 0lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim
7:30-9:00 a.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m.

Lap Swim 11:45-1:00 p.m." Lap Swim 11:45-1:00 p.m." Lap Swim 1:00-3:00 p.m." 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open Comm. Open Open 011:45-1:00 p.m. 11:45-1:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m."

Adult Open 3:30-4:10 p.m. Adult Open 3:30-4:10 p.m. Adult Open 3:00-5:30 p.m. 3:00-6:00 p.m.
3:30-4:15 p.m. Lap Swim

3:30-4:15 p.m. Lap Swim 1:15-2:15 p.m. Family Open Family Open
Lap/Swim Lap/Swim

7:30-8:30 p.m.
Senior Swim

L7:30-8:30 p.m." 7:30-8:30 p.m: Family Open 3:30-4:15
Easter WeekFamily Openllap Swim Family OpenlLap Swim Lap/Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m." 8:15-9:30 p.m."
8:30-9:30 p.m: 8:30-9:30 p.m."

7:00-8:00 p.m. Holiday Schedule
OpenlLap Openllap

OpenILap Openllap
Family Open

9:30-10:30 p.m: 9:30-10:30 p.m." 9:30-10:30 p.m." 9:30-10:30 p.m: 8:00-8:45 p.m." at Front Desk eAdult OpenILap Adult Openllap Adult Openllap Adult Openllap Openllap

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool. 8:45-9:30 p.m: ALL PERSONS UNDER TIlE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN

GAdult Openl TIlE POOL BY All ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS.
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room. Lap See membership policies for children under six (6).

I IRECREATIONAL SWIM

YLAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT ADULT OPEN SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap in small pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
swim. necessary.
OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For all members; non-members pay $1 Mpossible. each. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1-3 p.m.
building or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership
possible. needed. Fridays - 1:15-2:15 p.m.
ADULT LAP SWIM - 15 and older Lap Swimming Only.

*Lap Lanes available based on pool usage (minimum two lanes for lap swim).

OPEN GYM SCHEDULE

SUPPER GYM LO\VER GYM
MONDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN MONDAY;. 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

2:30-4:00 p.m. OPEN 11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN C9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 9:15-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

TUESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN TUESDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
2:30-4:00 p.m. OPEN 11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN

9:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 9:15·11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

HWEDNESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN WEDNESDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
2:30-4:00 p.m. OPEN 12:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN

9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 10:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

THURSDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN THURSDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN E2:30-4:00 p.m. OPEN 11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN
8:45·11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN n12:00-4:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN 12:00 noon-4:00 p.m. OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN ..
SUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. OPEN

1:00-3:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN SUNDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN U3:00-4:00 p.m. FAMILY OPEN
7:45-9:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN ......

LI Please check gym doors for other special closings!

I RECREATIONAL GYM I EOPEN GYM - Gym is open for all memb~rs t~ u~e regardless of age. First ADULT OPEN- Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
come, first selVed, majority activity rules dunng thiS trme. until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.

YOIrI'II OPEN - Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed
FAMILY OPEN - Family Members participating together allowed. (No full

onl until outh members (14 & under) come into the gym. (No full court games)
court games).

y y
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YOUR SUMMER
CHIJ.D CARE CHOICE!!

SNOOPERS CAMP
For Ages 3-6 years old - A vacation from Day Care!

JUBILEE CAMP
For Ages 6-8 years old - They travel and learn sport skills!

ADVENTURE CAMP
For Ages 9-12 years old - Trips every day!

CHALLENGE CAMP
For Ages 12-14 years old - They have extensive travel and skill learning!

WE MAKE CAMP PAYMENTS EASY!
Summer Youth Memberships are available for purchase at camp
registration! (Cards will not be issued until later.)

Summer Memberships are effective May 2. Cost is $34 for youth

WORKING PAREN,.S!!
Teacher work days at School - Your
child has the day off!
Donlt worry! Be happy!
YMCA will care for your child! See
page 5 for dates and times.

MID-WINTER BREAK
Plymoulh-Canton-Norlhville

The Livonia Y is a great place for your child during
their whole week off from school. Gym activities,
swimming and arts and crafts are planned each day
of the week plus two field trips to a winler fun area.
Bring sack lunch and swim suit each day.
January 28; February 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 25, 28;
March 9, 29,30,31
Pre and post care available for these days at an hourly rate of $1.50/family.
Please register for this.

See Page 5 for Registration Information.

EASTER TRAVEL CAMP
A whole week of field trips to favorite places. Make this a fun adventure lIIIed
week. Swimming and other activities are also planned. Bring sack lunch and
swim suit each day. For ages 6-12.

See Page 15 for Registration Information.

SNOOPER'S
EASTER CAMP

Your 3-6 year old can enjoy fun filled days at the Y
pre-school camp. Snooper's Camp provides a
camplike experience. We offer games, craHs,
stories, songs, daily swim and gym, and a drink to
have with their sack lunch from home. Make sure
you bring a swim suit, towel and lunch daily. Label all your belongings and
wear comfortable clothes. Sign up for one or all days.
Before and after care available.

See Page 5 for Registration Information.

CELEBRATE YOUR
BIRTHDAY AT THE Y!

U
Give Your Child

the Gift of Tiane!

YMCA
INDIAN GUIDEPROGRAMS

Experience the magic of parents and their children
having fun, laughing, loving, growing and learning
together.REACHING - out to your child in a unique way

through programs based on Native
American Theme/way of life.

TOUCHinG - your child's heart and soul.
Spending exclusive time listening,
watching, and nurturing the growth
of your child.

HOLDING - on to the precious, fragile and
fleeting moments of their
childhood. Moments that pass
much too quickly.

COME TO OUR
RECRUITMENT POW-WOW

See the Program in Action!
Talk 10 Others in the Program!

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1994
2:00 P.M.

FRIENDS ALWAYS!
III~ BRING YOUR CHILD! .111

Use the Y for that special day! Your party will
include: use of a room, a cake, and a swim period.
These are held Friday nights from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Pool time is 7:00-8:00 p.m. Reservations are
required as is prepayment.

Member fee is $60
Program Member fee is $70

Call Sue at 261-2161 for reservations.

-------------------------------
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Classes Starl

CRAFT CLASSESMonday, February 28

CCLASS: CLASS NAME DAYJDATE TIME AGE MEMBER PROGRAM MEMBER67501 Valentine Cralty Kids Wednesday, February 9 10.00-11:00 a.m. 2-112-3-112 $6 5967502 Valentine Crafty Kids Wednesday, February 9 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-112 $6 $967503 St. Pat's Crafty Kids Wednesday, March 16 10.00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2·3-112 $6 S9 067504 51. Pat's Crafty Kids Wednesday, March 16 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-112·3-112 $6 S967505 Easter Crafty Kids Tuesday, March 29 10.00-11:00 a.m. 2·112-3-112 $6 $967506 Easter Crafty Kids Tuesday, March 29 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2·1/2·3-112 $6 $967507 Mother's Day Crafty Kids Wednesday, May 4 10.00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2-3-112 $6 S967508 Mother's Day Crafty Kids Wednesday, May 4 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2·1/2·3-112 $6 $9

M67509 Father's Day Crafty Kids Wednesday, June 15 10.00-11:00 a.m. 2·1/2·3-112 $6 S967510 Father's Day Crafty KIds' Wednesday, June 15 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-112-3-112 $6 S9

CAMPS I MPRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR CAMP DAYS - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS St.50IHOURIFAMILY

675050 School's Out Snoopers Camp Friday, January 28 9.00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $12 $13 U675051 School's Out Snoopers Camp Monday February 14 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $12 $13
675052 School's Out Snoopers Camp Tuesday, February 15 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $12 $13
675053 School's Out Snoopers Camp Wednesday, February 16 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $12 $13
675054 School's Out Snoopers Camp Thursday, February 17 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $12 $13
675055 School's Out Snoopers camp Friday, February 18 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $12 $13 N675056 School's Out Snoopers Camp Friday. February 25 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $12 $13
675057 School's Out Snoopers Camp Monday February 28 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $12 $13
675058 School's Out Snoopers Camp Wednesday, March 9 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $7 sa
675059 School's Out Snoopers Camp Tuesday, March 29 12.00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $7 sa
675060 School's Out Snoopers camp Wednesday, March 30 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $7 sa I675061 School's Out Snoopers camp Thursday, March 31 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $7 sa
708520 Mod-Winter Break Friday, January 28 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708521 Mid-Winter Break Monday. February 14 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708522 Mid-Winter Break Tuesday, February 15 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $17 ,.708523 Mid-Winter Break Wednesday. February 16 9:00 a m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708524 Mid-Winter Break Thursday, February 17 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708525 Mid-Winter Break Friday. February 18 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708526 Mid-Winter Break Friday, February 25 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708527 Mid·Winter Break Monday, February 28 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708528 Mid-Winter Break Wednesday, March 9 12.00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9 $10 Y708529 Mid·Winter Break Tuesday, March 29 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 S9 $10
708530 Mid-Winter Break Wednesday, March 30 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9 $10
708531 Mid·Winter Break Thursday, March 31 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9 $10

PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOL'S OUT DA YS - 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS $t.5O/HOURIFAMIL Y

675071 Snooper Easter Camp Monday, April 4 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $12 $13
675072 Snooper Easter Camp Tuesday, April 5 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $12 $13
675073 Snooper Easter Camp Wednesday, April 6 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $12 $13
675074 Snooper Easler Camp Thursday, April 7 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $12 $13 C675075 Snooper Easter Camp Friday. April 8 9.00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $12 $13

708541 Easter Travel Camp Monday, April 4 9.00 a.m.-4.oo p.m. 3-6 $16 $17
708542 Easter Travel Camp Tuesday, April 5 9.00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $16 $17
708543 Easter Travel Camp Wednesday, April 6 9.00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16 $17 L708544 Easter Travel Camp Thursday, Apnl 7 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16 $17
708545 Easler Travel Camp Friday, April 8 9:00 a.m. ·4:00 p.m. 3-6 $16 $17

67752 Kldz Night Out Friday, February 4 9:30 p.m.·12:oo a.m. 6-12 $5 $6
67753 Kidz Night Out Friday, March 25 9:30 p.m.-12:oo am. 6-12 $5 $6

A67754 Ki<JzNight Oul Friday, May 13 9.30 p.m.-12.oo a.m. 6-12 $5 $6

YOUNG ADULTS S98026 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday, February 8-24 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15-17 $125 $134
98027 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday, March 8·24 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15-17 $125 $134
98028 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday, April 12-28 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15-17 $125 $134

-98029 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday. May 10-26 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15-17 $125 $134
98029 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday, May 31-June 6 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15-17 $125 $134

Birth cemiicate and Oliver Education Eiigibiiity Form needed first day of class ..
EW.I.T. (Worker in Training)

675015 YBl Referee Saturdays all day (2 game minimum) 4 Credits Leaders Club S675017 Swimming Aid Weeknights see swim schedule 2 Credits Leaders Club

675018 Gymnastics Saturdays 10:30 a.m.·12:30 p.m. 2 Credits leaders Club

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE • BUILDING MEMBERS $6 PER CLASS • PROGRAM MEMBERS $11 PER CLASS

~.. .. . ~... ~. . . .. " "- ......
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PRE-SCHOOLERS
CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS OR DADS

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms or dads. Spend time with your child making
craft projects, doing fingerplays and listening to a story. Help bring out your child's
artistic talents and begin social skills through this class. Moms & dads have fun, too!

VALENTINE CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS
Wear red. Make a Valentine craft and a sweet treat.

Wednesday, February 9
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

ST. PAT'S CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS
Wear green. Everyone is Irish on S1. Pat's! Make a magical craft with your ¢:ii:~:1it...A'"
little leprechaun!

Wednesday, March 16
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

EASTER CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS
Hop in and have lols of fun making a holiday craft!

Tuesday, March 29
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

MO'I'HER'SDAYw~~ay~DS ANDMOMS"
10.00-11.00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

(3-~ D FA'l'HER'SDAYw!~~n~~DS ANDMOMS
r. ~~v, 10.00-11.00 a.m.

~ ~~~ 6:30-7:30 p.m.

~
Need child care on Teacher Work Days?

The Y is lots of fun!

SCHOOL'S OUT SNOOPERS CAMP
FOR KINDERGARTEN KIDS

For ages 5 and 6, when Livonia Public Schools are closed. Day Camp type activities
are held. Bring bag lunch and swim gear each day. YMCA bus pickup on half days at
Roosevelt, Hull and Kennedy Elementary Schools. Pickup at the Frost bus pool is also
available.

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO START
DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED. PARENTS MUST
REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM TIME.

GET BACK
INTO THE
"SWING"

OF·
SPRING

WITHGOLF
LESSONS!

Beginning level golf lessons for
youth, adults and seniors.
Indoor! Outdoorl Small Classes!
Call for delails!

SCHOOL AGE
Y'S KIDS PROGRAM

Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for school aged youngsters. Each club meets once a
week for an hour after school with the goal of developing sports as well as social skills.
The Y philosophy of ·everyone plays· is enforced. Clubs will have the opportunity to
match skills against each other in regularly scheduled fun nights.

BASKETBALL
SESSION IV: February 14-March 28

FLOOR HOCKEY
SESSION V: April 11-May 13

Watch out for the schoof flyers at all participating schools.

SCHOOL'S OUT JUBILEE CAMP
FOR ELEMENTARY KIDS

AGES 6·12
When the Livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the livonia Family YMCA
has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided including a swim
time. Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA bus pickups are offered
for half days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy, and Hull Elementary Schools. All
kids welcome! Also pickup at the Frost bus pool is available.

KlDZ NIGHT OUT
For youngsters ages 6 through 12. A great way to spend a Friday night while Mom and
Dad go out for the evening. Swimming, gym, racquetball, tennis, plUS a delightfully
awesome snack!

YOUNG ADULTS
LEADER'S CLUB

For middle school and high school age t~ens iooking for a chance to develop. their
leadership skills and learn job readiness skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of
YMCA programs inClUding CPR, water safety, special events, and child care. Values
clarification and fun activities are provided to balance ....'ork with fun. A youth
membership is required to participate in this program. Any questions, call Denise at
261-2161, ext. 308.

.
DRIVER'S ED

learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and
meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students must
~e at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class begins. The course
Includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving
instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certificate needs to be brouoht
to the first class.Students must present a Driver Education Eligibility Form to the
instructor at the first day of class.

-------------------------_ ...-

TEEN TALK & KID TALK!!!
An Alateen ty~e program, which enables young people to participate in a support
group, to assIst them in dealing with a loved one who has an alcohol or drug
dependency. This is a free, drop-in program at the YMCA.
TEEN TALK Wednesdays - 4:00-5:00 p.m.

Fer 8th Giadeis-12lh Grauers
KID TALK Tuesdays - 4:00-5:00 p.m.

For 4th Graders-8th Graders

W.I.T. (Workers in Training)
Attent~on!! Middle Cl:nd.High School kids! learn valuable JOB skills NOW, to help you
get a Job lat~r. ASSI~tIn teaching swimming or as a YBl referee or scorekeeper. Sign
up for these instructional classes today!!

INVEST IN YOUTH
FUNDRASIER

Discovery Tay Sale
Marcb 7, 8, 9, 1114
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C

QueS~~~~SW~~~~il~O~~i~~IS an M
orientation on the day camp routine at the YMCA. II

Come and see all we have planned for
your child's fun summer. 1-

March 20, 1994 - 1:00-2:00 p.m. ,

~h~!la~!!v!!!e !~~p~ b~!'I~I~h~:!! excnementplusa chance10 experienceIhreedifferentYMCA programseve~ week.
There's swimming, tennis, soccer, gymnastics, floor hockey, t-ball/softball, and fitness. Every week three different programs wm be offered along with the arts
and crafts, outdoor education, recycling. songs, games and all the magic that friends and summer bring. Extended care is available before and after regular day
camp hours for extra fee of $1.50 per hour per family. Everyone brings a sack lunch; the Y will provide the beverage.
Fee: Members $83 per week (Session 3: $67) Program Members $95 per week (Session 3: $77)
Session Date Theme Tentative Trips Skills Emphasized

1 June 20-24 Thank Goodness It's Summer Rollerskating, Metro Beach Tennis, Track Events, Basketball
2 June 27-Julyl Wild West Bowling, Dinosaur Hill Tennis, Obstacle Course, Volleyball
3 July 5-8 Happy Birthday America Wavepool, Marvelous Marvins Tennis, Fitness, Floor Hockey
4 JUly 11-15 Weird Science Detroit Science Center, Plastic Playhouse Tennis, Field Events, T-Ball/Softball
5 JUly 18·22 Animal Safari Zoo, Domino Farm Fitness, Soccer, Obstacle Course
6 July 25-29 Native Americans Cranbrook, Wave Pool Swim, Balance Beam, Basketball
7 August 1-5 Magic Mystery Ann Arbor Hands On Museum, MalVelous MalVins Swim, Tumbling, Floor Hockey
8 August 8-12 Olympics Discovery Zone, Metro Beach Swim, Obstacle Course, Volieyball
9 August 15-19 Carnival Bowling, Rolling Hills Swim, Track Events, T-Ball & Softball
10 August 22-26 Best of Summer, 1994 Wave Pool, Rollerskating Tennis, Swim, Floor Hockey

- $5 less for additional children from same family in the same session. - - A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot per child/per session.
- Balance is due two weeks prior to session or camper will be replaced with those on the waiting list.

ADVENTURE CAMP (9-12 year aids) .
This new camp is geared for ages 9 through 12. Fun-filled trips are planned each day. Lots of great fun! Campers must bring a towel and suit each day for
swimming. Everyone brings a sack lunch daily and the Y will provide a drink.
Fee: Members $88 (Session 3: $71) Program Members $100 (Session 3: $80)

Session Date Theme Tentative Trips
1 June 20-24 Summer's Here! \"!ave Pool, MalVerlous Marvins, Rollerbfading
2 June 27-July 1 Red, White, Blue WaterworJd, Henry Ford, TBA
3 July 5-8 Cook-Out Metro Beach, Bowling, TBA
4 July 11-15 Summer Actions Wave Pool, Rollerblading, Putt-Putt
5 July 18-22 Earth Awareness Red Oaks, Rolling Hills, ZOO
6 July 25-29 Beach Party Four Bears, Metro Beach, Rollerskating
7 August 1-5 Fit & Fun Wave Pool, Marvelous MalVins, Sports
8 August 8-12 Olympics Bowling, Red Oaks, Putt Putt
9 August 15-19 Healthy Kids Rollerblading, Cranbrook, TBA
10 August 22-26 Best of Summer, 1994 Wave Pool, MalVelous Marvins, Four Bears

SUMMER CHALLENGE CLUB
A Summer Fun Club for youth ages 12, 13, 14. Fun adventures, learning opportunities for lifetime skills and some of the great ways to spend time off during the
summer. Lots of Fun! EXTENDED CARE IS AVAILABLE BEFORE AND AFTER REGULAR CAMP HOURS FOR AN EXTRA FEE OF $1.50 PER HOUR PER
FAMILY. Bring a sack lunch and swim suit and towel.
Session Date Theme

1 June 22-24 Beach Volleyball
2 June 27-July 1 Water Logged
3 July 5-8 Horseback Riding
4 July 11-15 Canoeing
5 July 18-22 Beach Tour
6 July 25-29 Rollerblading
7 August 1-5 Wave Pools
8 August 8-12 Beach Volleyball
9 August 15-19 Canoeing
10 August 22-26 Rollerblading

YMCA Member Fee
$ 87
$115
$ 92
$115
$115
$115
$115
$ 87
$115
$115

Program Member Fee
$100
$127
$102
$127
$127
$127
$127
$100
$127
$127

SNOOPERS CAMP (Pre-School aaes 3-8 vears)
Your 3-6 year olds can enjoy fun-filled daY$ at the Y Pre-School Camp. Ou~nooper Camp is Cfesignedto provide a camplike experience. Through small group
interaction, our Snoopers take part in a variety of stimulating experiences in a short time. We offer games, crafts, stories, songs, daily swim and gym, and a drink
to have with sack lunch from home. Please bring swim suit, towel and lunch daily. Label all your belongings and wear comfortable clothes. Before and after care
available for $1.50 per hour.
Fee: Members $90/session

Session Date
1 June 20·24
2 June 27-July 1
3 July 5·8
4 July 11-15
5 July 18-22
6 July 25-29
7 August 1-5
8 August 8-12
9 August 15·19
10 August 22·26

(Session 3: $72)

Theme
Summer's Here!!
Red, White & Blue
Native Americans
Disney Parade
Christmas in July
Healthy Kids
Zoo Animals
Carnival Time
Treasure Hunt
Goodbye Summer, Hello Fall!

Program Members $104/session (Session 3: $85)

r-----------------------~=~-I~ ----PRE/POST CARE
Participants can take advantage of our early drop-off and
late pick-up program. There will be a cha~ge of $1.50 per
hour, per family. A surcharge of $2.50 Will be assessed

every ten minutes for pick-up after 6:00 p,m.

SIBLING DISCOUNT
$5.00 less per week for additional children in the same

family, same session.
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PRE-SCHOOL
SHRIMP-KIPPER (6 Months to Walking)
• Parent-child class designed to enhance water awareness and comfort

level in the water.

INlA/PE8CB (~alking I~ 3 Year~)
• Parent-child class desIgned to rncrease rndependent movement and

breathing skills.

PRE-PIKE (2.& Years 104 Years)
• Parent-child class taught like the pike class with instructor guiding parent

through the skills.

LITTLE SQUIRTS (30-38 Months)
• Without parent.
• Assists child in becoming water adjusted without parent.
• Class taught at a lower level than a regular Pike class.

PIKE (3-8 Years)
NO PRE-REQUISITES
• Introductoly class.
• Kicking, blowing bubbles, floating and paddle stroke are introduced.

_ ......" ~
....lIiI (3-6 Years)
PRE-REQUISITES:

ABLE TO SWIM ONE WIDTH WITHOUT AID (WITH BUBBLE)
• Increase endurance to one length.
• Rotary breathing introduced.
• Independent swimming emphasized.

Competitive Swim Team
Boys and Girls • Ages 6-18 years

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team. Our
team encourages broad participation rather than fine-
tuning for the elite athlete. Teaching the fundamental
skills, encouraging lifetime involvement in physical
activity, strengthening the values of fitness, health,
self-respect and respect for others are central themes
ill the YMCA sports philosophy. Call Phys. Ed. office
for information.

y
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Youth Progressive Swim (Ages 8 & Up)
BLUE RACER SWIMMING

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS • For All Ages 6 yrs and up
Geared to the mdividual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
Physical Director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO
MAKE-UPLESSONSWI!! be scheduledunlessa 24 hournoticeis given.
FEE:$15 per half hour PAYABLE48 HOURSBEFORE1STLESSON.

c

•

o

RAY (3-6 Years)
PRE-REQUISITES:

SWIM ON WIDTH WITH ROTARY BREATHING.
• Independent swimming one length.
• Backstroke introduced.
• Diving introduced.

~STARFISH (3-6 Years)
PRE-REQUISITES:

SWIM ONE LENGTH ROTARY BREATHING
ONE WIDTH BACKSTROKE

• Increased endurance.
• Breaststroke, elementary backstroke, and butterfly are introduced ..
• Increased treading water time and floating time.

ALL GYM CLASSES WITH A SWIM CLASS
WILL CONCENTRATE ON THE

FOLLOWING AREAS:
• Large muscle development jumping, hopping, throwing, catching.
• Basic tumbling skills forward rolls. handstands, and backward rolls.
• Balance skills walking on the beam (height increase appropriate to age

level).
• Group games and activities.

GUPPY BUBBLER
PRE-REQWSITES:

2 or more 6mes in Guppy.
Instructor's permission.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Rotary breathing and endurance.

POLLIWOG
un nDI!'_D1t"nnlC!'I_~ •••v 'Cu •.,. I IilliiJ.

• Beginner class.
• Kicking, blowing bubbles. paddle stroke. and floating.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
PRE-REQUISITES:

2 or more times in Polliwog.
Instructor's permission.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Endurance in kicking and paddlestroke.

MINNOW
PRE-REQmSITES:

Swim 25 yards with rotary breathing.
Able 10 tread waler for one minute.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Backcrawl stroke, increase endurance for the front crawl and elementary

backstroke.

FISH
PRE-REQUISITES:

2 lengths front crawl.
I length back crawl.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Br~aststroke kick, butterfly kick, and improved backstroke.

GUPPY
PRE-REQmSITES:

'adlll.stroke one length (25 yards).
Front Dutter kick (2& yards).

CLASS CONTENT:
• Rotary breathing, overhead recovery arm stroke and back flutter kick.

FLYING FISH
PRE-REQUISITES:

Kick one length butterR,.
Kick one length breaststroke.
4 lengths front and back crawl.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Butterflystroke, breaststroke, open turns, and surface dives.

SHARK
PRE-REQUISITES:

Able tii s....%u"1i uuileriiy, one iengtb.
Able to perform a 26 yard medley with open turns.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Flip turns, stroke improvement and Iifeguarding skills.

TEEN SWIM INSTRUCTION
A class for the 12·16 year old who has little or no water experience but needs
to learn to swim.

----------------------------• • .. .... - ...... W" ..... ..: ~~-:' _
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Classes Stall I PRE-SCHOOL AQUATIC CLASSES I No Reg. Class April 3-9Monday, February 28 No Class4/1/94 (GoodFriday)
CLASS # LEVEL CHILD DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM.500 Shrimp & Kipper MUST Tuesday 7:20-7:50 p.m. none 6 mos. to walking $25 $39501 Shnmp & Kipper Wednesday 10:00·10:30 a.m. 6 mos. to walking $25 $39502 Shrimp & Kipper WEAR none

CLOTH
Saturday 12:00·12:30 p.m. none 6 mos. to walking $25 $39503 InialPerch Monday 10:30-11 :00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $30 $48 A504 InialPerch DIAPER Tuesday 9.00-9:30 a.m. 9:45·10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $30 $48506 Inia/Perch & Tuesday 10:45·~ 1:15 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $24 $38507 InialPerch RUBBER Tuesday 6:45·7:15 p.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $24 $38508 InialPerch PANTSl Wednesday 11:00·11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $30 $48509 InialPerch Thursday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 11:00-11:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $30 $48510 InialPerch Saturday 11:10-11:40 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $24 $38 q511 Little Squirts Thursday 11:15-11:45 a.m. 12:00-12:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3 yrs. $30 S55512 little Squi rts Wednesday 10:00·10:30 a.m. 9:15·9:45 a.m. 2·1/2·3 yrs. $30 $55

515 Pre'Plke Tuesday 7:20-7:50 p.m. none 2·112-4 yrs. $24 $38516 Pre'Plke Saturday 11:40-12:10 p.m. none 2·1/2-4 yrs. $24 $38
517 Pike Monday 1:45·2:15 p.m. 1:00-1:30 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $30 $54 U518 P,ke Monday 10:00·10:30 a.m. 10:45-11:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $30 $54519 Pike Monday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 11:55·12:25 3-6 yrs. $30 $54520 Pike Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48521 Pike Tuesday 1:00·1:30 p.m. 12:15-12:45 p.m. 3-6 yrs. S30 $54522 PIke Tuesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48523 Pike Tuesday 5:05-5:35 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 S48524 Pike Wednesday 10:30·11:00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $30 $54 A525 Pike Wednesday '11:00-11:30 a.m. 11:45-12:15 p.M. 3-6 yrs. S30 $54526 Pike Wednesday 5:00·5:30 p.m. none 3-Syrs. $27 S48527 Pike Thursday 9.45-10:15 a.m. 9:00·9:30 a.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54528 Pike Thursday 11:15·11:45 a.m. 10:30-11:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. S30 $54529 Pike Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48530 PIke Friday (6 weel<s) 4:15·4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. S23 $41

..,531 Pike Saturday 10:35-11:05 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48 --532 Pike Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48533 Pike Saturday 12:30-1:00 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $27 $48
535 Eels Monday 11:00-11 :40 a.m. 11:55-12:25 p.m. 3-6 yrs. S30 $54536 Eels Mondav 1:15·1:55 p.m. 12:30-1:00 p.m. 3-6yrs. S30 $54537 Eels Monday 4:15-4:55 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 S48

I538 Eers Tuesday 9:30-10:10 a.m. 10:30-11:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. S30 $54539 Eels Tuesday 1:30-2:10 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54540 Eels Tuesday 5:05-5:45 p.m. none 3·6yrs. $27 # $48541 Eers Tuesday 5:55-6:35 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48542 Eels Wednesday 10:30·11:10 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. 3-6yrs. $27 $48544 Eels Wednesday 1:15-1:55 p.m. 12:30-1:00 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 S48545 Eels Wednesday 5:00·5:40 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48 C546 Eers Thursday 10:30-11:10 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $30 $54547 Eels Thursday 1:15-1:55 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48548 Eels Friday (6 weeks) 5:00-5:40 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $23 $41549 Eels Saturday 11:1O·11:40a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48550 Eers Saturday 12:00-1.2:40 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
553 Rays Monday 1:15-1:55 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 S48554 Rays Tuesday 10:00-10:40 a.m. 11:00-11:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. S30 $54555 Rays Tuesday 6:45-7:25 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48556 Rays Wednesday 1:15-1:55 p.m. 12.30-1:00 p.m. 3-6 yrs. S30 $54557 Rays Thursday 1:15-1:55 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48558 Rays Friday (6 weeks) 5:00-5:40 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $23 $41559 Rays Saturday 9:30·10:10 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48

C560 Starfish Tuesday 5:55-6:35 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48561 StarfISh Thursday 2.00-2:40 p.m. none 3-6 y(s. $27 $48
565 Fun TIme Thursday 9.00-9:30 a.m. none 6 mO.-6 yrs. $0 $0566 Fun TIme Friday (6 weeks) 10.00-10:30 a.m. none 6 mO.-6 y(s. $0 $0

rt not in a Pre-school swim dass, tee is: ................. $20

ISCHOOL-AGE AQUATIC CLASSES' No Reg. Class:llil 3-9 ·LNo Class 4/1/ (GoodFriday)
600 Polliwog Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. S30 S48601 Polliwog Tuesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. S30 S48602 Polli\'/og Tuesday 5:05-5:50 p.m. $30 S48

A603 Polliwog Tuesday 5:55-6:40 p.m. $30 S48604 Polliwog Wednesday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $30 S48605 PollIWog Thursday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $30 S48606 Polliwog Friday (6 weeks) 5:00-5:45 p.m. $26 $41
607 Polhwog Saturday 9:30-10:15 p.m. $30 S48
608 Polliwog Saturday 11:10-11:55 a.m. ~"n $48vvv

609 Polliwog Express Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $30 S48 S610 PolliWog Express Friday (6 weeks) 5:00-5:45 p.m. $26 $41
615 Guppy Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $30 S48
616 Guppy Tuesday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $30 S48
617 Guppy Tuesday 6:45-7:30 p.m. $30 S48
618 Guppy Wednesday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $30 $48

S619 Guppy Wednesday 5:00·5:45 p.m. $30 S48
620 Guppy Thursday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $30 $48
621 Guppy Saturday 10:20-11:05 a.m. $30 $48
622 Guppy Saturday 11:10-11:55 a m. S30 S48
623 Guppy Saturday 12:15·1:00 p.m. S30 S48
624 Guppy Bubblers Tuesdav 4:15·5:00 pm $30 $48

E625 Guppy Bubblers Friday (6 weeks) 5:00-5:45 p.m. $26 $41
626 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 9:30·10:15 a.m. $30 S48
631 Mmnow Monday 4:15·5:00 p.m S30 S48
632 Minnow Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m $30 $48
633 Minnow Thursday 5:00·5:45 p.m $30 $48
634 Mmnow Friday (6 weeks) 4:15-5:00 p.m $26 S41

S635 Minnow Saturday 9:30-10:15 a.m $30 $48
636 Mmnow Tuesday 6:45·7:30 p.m. $30 S48
638 Fish Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m S30 $48
639 Fish Tuesday 5:55-6:40 p.m $30 $48
640 Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.rn $30 $48
641 Fish Thursday 5:00·5:45 p.m $30 S48642 Flsn t-nday (0 weekS) ~:UO'o:45 p.m $26 $41
643 Fish saturday 10'20·11.05 a.m S30 $48
644 Frylng Fish Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m $30 $48
645 Flymg Fish Tuesday 6:45·7:30 p.m S30 $48

4:15·5:00 p.m. $30 $48646 Flymg Fish Wednesday
10.20·11 :05 a.m. $30 $48647 FrylOg FIsh Saturday

650 ShJrk Tuesday 5:55-6:40 p.m. $30 $48

655 Teen Swim Instruction Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m Ages 12·16 S30 S48
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PRE-SCHOOL GYM & SPOR,.
TOT GYM -HiiiJIIIIIf
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and activities to work on large
muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up, down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them to
build confidence and enjoy themselves.

ADVANCED TOT GYM
A parent-child class for the older pre-schooler and parent to develop movement skills and coordination.

TINY TUMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative games using the parachute and balls.
imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get
your kids off to a great start with Tiny Tumblers.

PARACHUTE & MOVEMENT (NEW)
A class for ages 3-5 designed to increase coordination and strength through the u~e of the parachute and related activities.

GYM FUNTIME
A supervised time for parents & children to use the gym equipment for free play and activity.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumbters! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to
other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful in
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ADVANCED
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a
little extra time to master skills taught in the Pre-School Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner
gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BASKETBALL
A great class for the future star. The basics of dribbling, passing & shooling will be emphasized.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-8)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Leaming the basic steps and discipline of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

SPORTS SAMPLER
This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T-ball. basketball, hockey and soccer!

PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER
A fun class to instruct the little ones in the basics of dribbling, passing, scoring.

SCHOOL-AGE GYMNAST.CS Proper Attire needed lor
Gymnastics. A leotard lor
girls, shorts and T-shirt
tucked in for boys; bare
feet or ballet shoes.
Please no tights.

I All Classes Follow DSGr Protocol and Are Taught by Certified Instructors 1

BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling
skills). You'll learn safety princip:es of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in your program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the
apparatus, become better conditioned, improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER
CLUB for parents. Home and away meets with other Ys during the season!

YOU,.H SPOR,. & F.,.NESS CLASSES
BASKETBALL CLASS-DRIBBLERS
This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball handling. defense. shooting strategy and playing the game! Non-
competltlve, SKill bUilding class. '

• ~!~~~~~!r ~~~~~e~~~~ ~~~~t~hniqUeS' defensiveimprovement,settingpicksandmore.

FLOOR HOCKEY

YOUTH VOLLEYBALL
An instructional class geared toward youth wanting to learn the game of volleyball. Rules & skills are emphasized.

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING
A great class offered ~oki~s .14-17years. Proper t~c~niques of weig~t trainin~ will be emphasized with free weights and P ramid and Nautilus e ui ment in the
Wellness Center. BaSICprinCiples and personal tram109programs Will be deVised. A great way to get in shapel CI Y I d' t' q PI rt" I
schedule. Instructor will call. . ass mee s accor 109 0 Instructor pa IClpan

See Page II for Days and Times.
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Classes Start
Monday, February 28 CLASS SCHEDULE & FEES No Classes AplU I (Good Friday)

No Reg. Classes Easter Week (AprU 3-9)

11.-- _PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
CLASS ## lEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM.
400 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Tuesday 11:30·12:00 noon $27 $39
401 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Monday 11:15·11:45 a.m. $27 $39
402 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Tuesday 9:15-9:45 a.m. $27 $39
406 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. $27 $39
407 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Wednesday 10:45-11:15 a.m. $27 $39
408 Parachute & Movement 3-5 yrs. Friday (6 wks) 9:15-10:0 a.m. $24 $35
410 Gym Funtime 3-5 yrs. Thursday 11:30-12:00 noon $0 $0
412 P.S. Gym I 4-6 yrs. Monday 4:30·5: 15 p.m. $29 $42
413 P.S. Gym Advanced 4-6 yrs. Monday 5:15·6:00 p.m. $29 $42
415 Sports Sampler 3-5 yrs. Monday 9:15-9:45 p.m. $27 $39
416 Sports Sampler 3·5 yrs. Wednesday 1:15-1:45 p.m. $27 $39
417 Sports Sampler 3-5 yrs. Thursday 1:15-2:00 p.m. $28 $41
418 P.S. Soccer 4-6 yrs. Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $41
420 P.S. a-Ball 4-6 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $41
431 Pre-School Ballet 3-4 yrs. Wednesday 6:00-6:30 p.m. $25 $38
432 Pre-School Ballet 4-6 yrs. Wednesday 6:30-7:00 p.m. $25 $38

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
413 P.S. Gym Advanced 4-6 yrs. Monday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $29 $42
450 Gym Beginner 6& up Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m. $29 $46
451 Gym Beginner 6& up Saturday 10:30-11:30 a.m. $29 $46
452 Gym Beginner 10·14 yrs. Saturday 12:30-1:30 p.m. $29 $46
453 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Saturday 11:30-12:30 p.m. $29 $46
454 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Tuesday 5:15-6:15 p.m. $29 $46
455 Gym III & IV Advanced (Instructor's Permission)6 & up Tuesday & 5:15-6:15 p.m.

Saturday 12:30-1:30 p.m. $38 $66
459 Basketball Glass-Shooter 9-12 yrs. (co-ed) Thursday 4:15-5: 15 p.m. $24 $32
460 Basketball Class-Dribbler 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Tuesday 4:15·5:15 p.m. $24 $32
463 Floor Hockey 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $24 $32
464 Floor Hockey 8-11 yrs. (co-ed) Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $24 $32
465 Floor Hockey 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Friday (6 wks) 4:00-5:00 p.m. $21 $28
466 Inst Volleyball 8& up Friday (6 wks) 5:00-6:00 p.m. $21 $28

467 "Teen Weight Training 14-17 yrs. (co-ed) Instructor will call 5:00-6:00 p.m.

473 Beginning Karate 8& up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m.
ALL STUDENTS & PARENT OF 8-14 YEAR OLDS MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. $35 $51

"See Description Page 10
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St. Pat's Fun Run & Pancake
Breaklast

March 12, 1994

11IDWEST _~..#
GUARANTY 0~~,.BANK

Fun Run Entry Fee: $13.00 pre-registered
$16.00 day of race

All runners receive a long-sleeved T-shirt and BREAKFAST ... all the
pancakes you can eat... and sausage, juice and coffee.

FACILITIES AT Y:
Locker rooms available, bring your own lock ar' .. ':;',',el.FUN DAY REGISTRATION (and Check·ln Time)

8:00-9:45 a.m. at Frost Junior High, 14041 Stark Road, Livonia, MI48154
START AND FINISH: 1 Mile Run 9:00 a.m.
All runs start and finish 3 Mile Run 9:15 a.m.
at the Livonia Family Y. 5 Mile Run 10:00 a.m.

BREAKFAST COST
FOR NON·RUNNERS:

Adults $3.00
Child (3-10 years) $1.50
Under 3 years FREEr----------------------------------------------------------------,- OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM -

MAY BE DUPLICATED
In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive any release of rights and claims for any damages I may have
against the Livonia Family YMCA, the sponsor of this event, traveling, to, participating in, and relurning from lhis event. (Please Print)

Name of Participant Age Male Female

AddresslCitylZip

Phone No.
American Checks only PLEASE Check T-Shirt Size: Youth Lg.O Adults Sm. 0 Med.D Lg.O X-Lg.D

Checks payable to: Include number of non-runners attending breakfast:
LIVONIA FAMilY Y, 14255 Stark Road, Adults: $3.00 Child (3-10 years) $1.50 I
Livonia, MI 48154 AU: St. Pat's Run *T-shirts guaranteed to all pre-registered runners. Account No.7.9843 I~-------------------~------------------------------------~-------~
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

1994
HOURLY COURT RATES:

(Indoor Season)
Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-9 a.m. $16
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. $20
Monday-Thursday 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $24
Monday-Thursday 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $20
Friday · 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $20
Saturday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. $20
Sunday 7 a.m.-8 p.m. $20

LEARN ,.ENNIS IN 3 DAYS
Learn to play tennis in three days. Tennis pros will conduct the beginning
class on the YMCA indoor courts. Invite your friends to play. Open to YMCA
members and non-members, age 15 years and over. Sign up at the front
desk or by phone with MasterCard or Visa.

Member Fee
$60
$60

7:00-9:00 p.m.
9:00-11 :00 a.m.

Non-Member Fee
$70
$70

SPRING I, 1994

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner Sunday, February 20

Jr. Excellence Sunday, February 20

Adult Beginner Sunday, February 20

Adult Intermediate Sunday, February 20

(For new players to program)

12:00-1:00 p.m.

12:00-1:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no
actual league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you.
Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa
competitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for the
regular YMCA tennis leagues.

Class #386
#387
#388

Learning League
Learning League
Learning League

Wednesday 7 weeks 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Friday 7 weeks 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Alt. Friday 3 weeks 6:00-8:00 p.m.
(March 4, 18, April 15)

I

"

Apri14,5,6
April4,5,6

EASTER SPECIALS
ORGANIZED PRACTICE

Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work
on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate
you must a .yo member or a Program Member. Advance weekly registration
and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to transfer
fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice will be
cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Adult All Level

Wednesday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult All Level

Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5+ above

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $10

ADULT TENNIS CAMP
The goal of the ADULT TENNIS CAMP is to
develop a more complete and competitive
player through work on skills, strategy and
attitude. The two day camp is geared to adult
players who are interested in improving their
game.

The camp will run 12:00-3:00 p.m.

Tuesday, April 5
Wednesday, April 6

•
Sign up at the front desk.

FEES: Member $55
Tennis Member $60
Program Member $68

REDUCED COURT RATES

April 2-10
6:00-9:00 a.m. $9 per hr.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. $11 per hr.
4:00-9:00 p.m. $15 per hr.
9:00-11 :00 p.m. $11 per hr.

NO GUEST FEES
April 2-10

- Invite your friends to play -

JUNIOR
ROUND ROBIN

Tuesday, April 5
4:00-6:00 p.m.
$12 per person
Pizza & Tennis

SPECIAL
ORGANIZED
PRACTICE

Monday, April 4
6:00-7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, April 5
6:00- 7:00 p.m.

~.~
~

- Sign up al fronl desk-:.
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
TENNIS FOR TOTS - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to
improve a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their
tennis skills. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their
own.

TOTS I - Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands
are emphasized at this level.

TOTS II - At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand 'is presented at this level.

TOTS III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER TOTS - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them

for the Junior Beginner programs.

PRE JUNIOR· Must have completed through Super Tots and/or have PRO'S
PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age
who have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the
fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of
the series of classes each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I- Beginners who have had no formal lessons should
begin at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER 11- We further develop skills attained. in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency and placement of shots will be
emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER 111- Continued development of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - These levels are de3igned for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program, At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

, '

.;

.'

JR. INTERMEDIATE - The basic fundamentals are reviewed and
refined with concentration on consistency and
control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are emphasized.

"
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JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness, speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE 1/11 - For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with others of the same
ability, but are encouraged to develop and advance through
a no nonsense approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SOPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required.
Tournament and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES
ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADULT BEGINNER I- For players new to the game who have had no
fomlal instruction.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner J. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along
with singles and double positioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player.
A high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement
and positioning.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOB) - Emphasis on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller crass
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations
and a great workout will be emphasized to help
you maximize your potential.

ll"ft nn nu 1ft u.,..vvn VA VA"- rQUi people and the Pro .

TENNIS MAGAZINE TIPS - Instruction, drill and point play utilizing
instructional tips taken directly form Tennis
Magazine.

DOUBLES STRATEGIES & TECHNIQUE· This class combines strategies
with techniques specific to doubles, to improve
your league play.

See Page 14 for Days and Times.
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CLASSES MEET SPRING 1994 FEBRUARY 28
FOR'WEEKS THRU APRIL 24

YOOTH TENNIS CLASSES
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEMBER T MEMBER P MEMBER300 Tots I Thursday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $26 $37,. 301 Tots I Saturday 10:30-11 :00 a.m. 4-7 $26 $37302 Tots II Thursday 3:30-4:00 p.m. 4-7 S26 $37303 Tots II Thursday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $26 $37304 Tots II Saturday 9:30-10:00 a.m. 4-7 $26 $37305 Tots III Tuesday 5:30·6:00 p.m. 4-7 $26 $37306 Tots III Saturday 9:00·9:30 a.m. 4-7 $26 $37E 307 Super Tots Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $26 $37308 Super Tots Saturday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 4·7 $26 $37
309 Pre Junior Wednesday 5:00·6:00 p.m. 6-7 $43 $62

N 310 Jr. Beg. I Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62311 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $43 $62
316 Jr. Beg. II Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62317 Jr. Beg II Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8·14 $43 $62N 318 Jr. Beg II Saturday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 8-14 $43 $62320 Jr. Beg. III Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62321 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 4:00·5:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62322 Jr. Beg III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon. 8-14 $43 $62

I 324 Jr. Intermediate Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62325 Jr. Intermediate Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62
327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8·14 $43 $62329 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $43 $62S PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE CLASSESrOR JR. EX. CLASSES
335 rnt. Jr. Ex. (Formerly Jr. Ex. UlI) (6 weeks) Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $99 $121336 Advanced Jr. Ex. Monday 4:00·6:00 p.m. 8-18 $115 $141337 Super Jr. Ex. Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $115 $141338 Inc. I Jr. Ex. (6 weeks) Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $99 $121339 Inc. II Jr. Ex. Wednesday 4:00·6:00 p.m .. 8-18 $115 $141

C Jr. Ex. Class & League
$140 $165Jr. Ex. Friday & Sunday Classes & League
$124 $146340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY Saturday or Sunday a.m. 8-18 $75 $85(6 weeks) (Players will be notified)

L ADULT TENNIS CLASSES
350 Adult Beg.l Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15& up $43 $48 $62351 Adult Beg. 1 Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $43 $48 $62A 352 Adult Beg. I Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15 & up $43 $48 $62353 Adult Beg. I Friday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15 & up $43 $48 $62
355 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15&up $43 $48 $62356 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 15& up $43 $48 $62357 fl.dult Beg. II Wednesday 8:00·9:00 p.m. 15 & up $43 $48 $62S 358 Adult Beg. II Thursday 9:00-10:00 am. 15 & up $43 $48 $62359 Adult Beg. II Saturday 11:00·12.00 noon 15 & up $43 $48 $62
360 Adult Beg. III Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $43 $48 $62361 Adult Beg. HI Thursday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15 & up $43 $48 $62S 365 Adult Int. Tuesday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 15&up $43 $48 $62366 Adult Int. Thursday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15& up $43 $48 $62367 Adultlnt. Saturday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 15 & up $43 $48 $62
368 Adult lnt. VLOH Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $43 $48 $62l1li 369 Adult Int. VLOH Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $43 (:AO 562..,...v370 Adult Int VLOH Wednesday 6:00·7:00 p.m. 15& up $43 $48 $62m. 371 Adult lnt. FBS Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $43 $48 S62
377 Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Tuesday 11:00-12.00 noon 15 & up $51 $56 $70C!
378 Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15&up $51 $56 $70379 rnt. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Thursday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 15& up $51 SSR $70380 Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above Mond~y 8:00 ..9.00 p.m. Aliuil $51 $56 $70
""4 Pro. Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 7:00-8.00 p.m. Adult $51 $56 $70U VOl

382 Pro. Spec. 3.0-3.5 Wednesday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. Adult $51 $56 $70383 Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $51 $56 $70
386 - 7weeks Learning League 2.0-2.5 Wednesday 1:00-3:00 p.m. Adult $77 $82 $90387 - 7weeks Learning League 2.0·2.5 Friday 6:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $77 $82 $90388 - 3 weeks Learning League 2.0-2.5 All. Friday 6:00-8:00 p.m. Adult S33 S36 $40(March 4, 18, April 15)
390 - 6 weeks Tennis Magazine Tips 2.5-3.5 Friday 9:00-10:00 a.m. Adult $37 542 S54392 Doubles Strategy & Techniques Wednesday 2:00-3:00 p.m. Adult $43 $48 $62393 Doubles Strategy & Techniques Thursday 9:00-10:00 p.m. Adult $43 548 $62

NO MAKE UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES. Classes do NOTmeellbe week of April 3.

,
- ---
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FI,.NESS CLASS SCHEDULE
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

6:15·7:00 a.m. 6:15-7:00 a.m.
Step /I Step II

7:30-8:30 a.m.
Step II

9:15-10:00 a.m. 9:15-10:00 a.m. 9:00-10:00 a.m.
9:30-10:30 a.m. Cant. Fit. 9:30-10:30 a.m. Cant. Fit. 9:30-10:30 a.m. Cant. Fit.

Cant. Fit. 10:00-11 :00 a.m. Cant. Fit. 10:00-11 :00 a.m. Cant. Fit.
10:30-11 :30 a.m. Step II 10:30-11:30 a.m. Step II

Beginning Fit. Beg. Fit.

6:30-7:15 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m. Step I 6:00-7:00 p.m. 6:00-7:00 p.m.

6:30-7:45 p.m. Cant. Fit. 6:30-7:15 p.m. Cant. Fit. 6:30-7:15 p.m. Cant. Fit.
Super Step Pre-Natal 7:00-8:00 p.m. Pre-Natal

7:15-8:30 p.m. Step II 7:15-8:30 p.m.
Super Fit Super Fit

SUPER-FITFREE TO MEMBERS
BEGINNING FITNESS

A low-impact fitness class for the first time exerciser or the returning participant, who
desires the lower level class.
#4001 Mon, Wed 10:30-11:30 a.m. Program Member $45

CONTINUING FITNESS

A Hillo workout designed for the intermediate exerciser and advanced exerciser.
Concentration on improved cardiovascular endurance, muscle strength and flexibility.
#4002 Mon, Wed, Fri 9:30-10:30 a.m. Program Member $45
#4003 Tue, Thur 9:15-10:00 a.m. Program Member $45
#4004 Mon, Wed, Fri 6:00-7:00 p.m. Program Member $45
#4005 Sat 9:00-10:00 a.m. Program Member $45

A high-level class for those who desire a longer cardiovascular workout. Hand
weights and exerbands used.
#4006 Tue, Thur 7:15-8:30 p.m. Member $12 Program Member $40

A class for the beginning exerciser or beginning stepper.
#4007 Tue 6:30-7:15 p.m. Member $9 Program Member $17

SCREENING REQUIRED
FOR ALL FITNESS

PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health History
Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m .-5:00 p.m. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HOLt LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

..
STEP is a low-impact high-intensity workout. A great workout for the whole body.
#4008 Tue, Thu r 6:15-7:00 a.m. Member $17 Program Member $33
#4009 Tue, Thur 10:00-11:00 a.m. Member $17 Program Member $33
#4010 Wed 7:00-8:00 p.m. Member $9 Program Member $17
#4011 Sat 7:30-8:30 a.m. Member $9 Program Member $17

- -- - --
SUPER STEP

A longer cardiovascular workout is the concentration of this class. Crass includes
use of exertubes and hand weights.
#4012 Sun 6:30-7:45 p.m. Member $10 Program Member $25

PRE-NATAL

An exercise class at the level you need. Helps maintain strength and flexibility.
#4013 Tue, Thu r 6:30-7: 15 p.m. Member $30 Program Member $45

FITNESS
..1'..... =...U.II.IIII.. ... ...• 1lI'U~.. ... Innln ... U /
For ages 12 & Up

Geared to the individual needs of the participant. All sessions are scheduled by the
Head Trainer. You must make schedule and pay for a set of 4 sessions. NO MAKE-UP
sessions will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given. Fee: $20 per session
payable 48 hours before first session. Initial consullation with Mark Papineau (Head
Trainer) to asse~ any special needs and assignment of a personal trainer. For more
information, contact the Wellness Center at 261-2161, ext. 321.
Member: 4 Sessions $80 or 8 Sessions $140
Non-Member: 4 Sessions $160 or 8 Sessions $280
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Adult Recreational Programs
.MARTIAL ART-S
BEGINNING KARATE
For Youth & Adults
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do, a form of
Korean Karate. Karate is an exciting and very disciplined
art form. Train and learn with high level Master Dan!
Students under 14 must attend first night orientation with
parent.

AiKIDO
Aikido is a non-competitive art based on the philosophy and martial arts of the
Japanese samurai. It is an excellent fitness activity, effective self-defense and a way
of improving our relationships with others. Aikido teaches us not to defeat others, but
to learn to control ourselves.

JOIN THE HEART & SOLE RUNNING CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday at 6:00
p.m. and Saturday at 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary Plank,
Running Club Coordinator.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
A class to assist the participant in developing proper techniques for lifting both machine
and free weights. Assistance in designing a program will be given. Women not alone in
weight room.

RACQUETBALL LEAGUES
Class 485
Fee: Y Member

Program Member

Saturday, 8:30-9:15 a.m.
$16
$34

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS RESERVATION
TELEPHONE LINE

261·2181

YMCA CHALLENGE COURT
Court 4 will be a CHALLENGE COURT

every Saturday and Sunday, 9:15 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
every Wednesday from 7:45 to 10:00 p.m.

FREE to Members!
See flyer at desk and on bulletin board

in Racquetball area for details!

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this eXciting game! A cross between racquetball and
volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always limited because
it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-workers and join in the fun.

CLASS # CLASS AGE DAY TIME MEMBER PROGRAM MEMBER473 Beginning Karate 8 & up Monday & Class is 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Thursday both days. 5:30- 7:00 p.m. $25 $42474 Continuing Karate 8& up Monday & Thursday 7:00-9:15 p.m. $33 $48470 Aikido 15 & up Wednesday & Friday 8:00-9:30 p.m. $30 $46478 Power Wallyball 17 & up Monday 7:45-9:15 p.m. $25

4020 ·Women's Weight Training 15 & up Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. $20 $334021 ·Women's Weight Training 15 & up Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. $20 $334022 ·Women's Weight Training 15& up Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.m. $20 $33

Adult Aquatic Programs
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS EXERCISE &
FELLOWSHIP
This is a water exercise class for those with MS, followed by a fellowship get-together.
Fellowship includes guest speakers on nutrition, exercise, and motivation. Class meets
on Friday 6:00-7:00 p.m. in the pool and fellowship is from 7:00-7:45 p.m.

WATER EXERCISE
Start your day with the exhilarating fun of water exercise. A low· impact aerobic workout
for all ages.
Benefits of Water Exercise: • increased fleXibility

• increased stamina
• incre~ses strength in both upper and lower body

CLASS # CLASS
No Registration Necessary for Senior Swim

660 Adult Inst. (Beg. & Int.)
661 ·Water Exercise
662 ·Water Exercise
663 ·Water Exercise
664 Beginning Water Exercise
665 M.S. Exercise

AGE
55& up
17 & up
15 & up
15 & up
15 & up
17 & up
17 & up

DAY TIME
Friday 1:15-2:15 p.m.

Tuesday 7:30-8:15 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday Timet 6:45-7:30 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday NeW Timet 9:00-9:45 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday NeW 2:30·3: 15 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday 2:30-3: 15 p.m.
Friday (6 weeks) 6:00-7:00 p.m.

·SCREENING REQUIRED - SEE PAGE 15

MEMBER
$2/perweek

$27
$25
$25
$25
$20
$13

$45
$41
$41
$41
$35
$26

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Theresa Sheridan, 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

SENIOR SWIM
For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays - 1:15-2: 15 p.m. - No registration necessary for Senior Swim

ADULT SWIM LESSONS
Beginner Level: For adults who have littre or no water experience, or is afraid of water.
Stroke Development: For the adult who is comfortable in the watei but wants to
improve his/her strokes.

PROGRAM MEMBER

-------------------
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SPRINGT-BALL/SO"BALL
T-BaIi/Coach-Pitch/Baseball - Softball

YMCA T-BALL EMPHASIZES: * Fair Play * Skill Development
* Sportsmanship * Rotating Positions

All Ages - Co-Ed
Age Divisions: 5-6 Yr. T-Ball 9-11 Yr. Softball I

7-8 Yr. Coach-Pitch Baseball 12-14 Yr. Softball II
COST: Y Members $27 ($23 each additional child)

Non-Members $35 ($31 each additional child)

Saturday, February 26, 10:00 a.m.·12:00 noon Non-Members

Important Dates: First Practice:
First Game:
Last Game:

Week of April 18
Saturday, April 30
Saturday, June 18

Boys & Girls • 6-12 Years
Open Registration Saturday, March 26th from 10:00 a.m.-12 noon
SESSION IV RUNS: April 23 - May 21

Coaches will start contacting players after April 14.

MUST WEAR NON-MARKING SNEAKERS.

ALL TEAMS ARE NEWLY FORMED!

MEMBERS CAN REGISTER NOW!!

COACHES MEETING: Thursday, April 14, 7:30 p.m.

- COACHES NEEDED

wI
~

-

ALL PLAYERS - BOYS & GIRLS!

tffBffi.~ 11~(BQJi] - For players born August 1, 1976-July 31,1985

Practice starts the end of March. Practice twice a week, games in neighboring communities (travel
is involved), a volunteer coach. games on Saturdays. Sundays and weekdays and is registered
with the State Soccer League.

U-12, U-13, U-14, U-15, U-16, U·17
Returning Fall Players - Using shirt from Fall
'93
Fees: YMCA Members $40

Program Members $48

New Players and Returning Players receiving
new shirt
Fees: YMCA Members $55

Program Members $63
(Fee does not include $10
Program Membership Fee)

U-g, U-10. U-11
Fees: YMCA Members $45

Program Members $53
(Fee does not include $10
Program Membership Fee)

Sibling Discount: $5

m~]~TImillCBiffiCD~ffi[bl]ffi(Bm - You will play at least half the game!
IF YOUR CHILD IS 7 or 8 YEARS OLD: The 7 or 8 year old soccer player has practice once per
week, has games on Saturday at Ford Field (only). has a volunteer coach, is in a house league,
has referees at games. and does not keep score. EVERYONE AT THE Y IS A WINNER! Your
child wlll be assigned to a team by hisJher age group, and, as much as possible, by hislher home
location (for practices).

HURON LEAGUE
For players bom August 1. 1985·Ju!y 31, 1986

Practice: Begins one week before games
start in April

Games: Begin April and end in mid-June

SUPERIOR LEAGUE
For players bom August 1. 1986-July 31. 1987

Fees: '{MCA Members $34
Program Members $42
(Fee does not include $10
Program Membership Fee)

Sibling Discount: S5

~~ ~ - For players born August 1, 1987-July 31,1989
IF YOUR CHILD IS 5 or 6 YEARS OLD: The 5 or 6 year old soccer player has practice on
saturdays for a half hour and half hour game (back to back), has volunteer assistant coach, has
YMCA staff instructing the practice with the help of the coaches. does not keep score.
EVERYONE AT THE Y IS A WINNER! Your child will be assigned to a team by hiSlher age group.

Practice: Held on Saturdays. before the game Fees: '{MeA Members $31
Program Members $39

Games: Begin in April. 8 weeks (Fee does not include $10
Program Membership Fee)Everyone's A Winner!
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FAMILY FUN NIGHT

Tuesday, February 22 - 7:00 p.m.

Who: YMCA Members
Cost: FREE
Time: 6:00-8:00 p.m.
When: Saturday, February 12, 1994

Dance for your heart; Parent/Child dance
Crafts for parents and kids; Gym activities.
Saturday, March 12, 1994
St. Pat's Party
Saturday, April 23, 1994
To Be Announced
MUST PRE-REGISTER FOR ALL NIGHTS

AT LEAST THREE DAYS PRIOR
TO THE FAMILY NIGHT YOU WISH TO ATTEND.

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN
Livonia Family Y Swim Club

at
Shelden Pool

Pool passes can be
purchased at the YMCA

starting June 1 - Watch for
info in next brochure.

,
I
I

I
I,

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(Open to all new Pre-School Swim Particip~nts)

This one-hour orientation will help you become onentated to
the YMCA and the Pre-School Swim Program.

T-BALL CLINIC (Ages 5-6)
Tuesday, Aprif 12 & Thursday, April 14 - 4:30-5:30 p.m.

A 2-day warm-up clinic for those who want a
head start on the league.

Fee: Members $8 Program Members $16

BASKETBALL CLINIC (Ages 7-10)
Monday, April 4 & Wednesday, April 6 -10:00-11 :30 a.m.

A special 2-day school-break clinic to
enhance the skills of youth.

Fee: Members $10 Program Members $20

FLOOR HOCKEY CLINIC
Tuesday, AprilS & Thursday, April 7 -10:00-11:30 a.m.

Come join the fun of this exciting sport.
Learn Skills and make friends.

Fee: Members $10 Program Members $20

BEGIN TO SWIM AT THE Y
April 4-8 • Register at the "yn on
March 21 at 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Your child can begin to swim in

5 days for S5!
The YMCA "Begin to Swim" program will emphasize:

* Water Safety * Water Adjustment
* Basic Skills

Monday through Thursday
9:00-9:30 a.m. 3-4 year old Beginners

9:30-10:15 a.m. 7-9 year old Beginners

Invest in Youth '94
February 1-28, 1994 • Goal: $&2,500

An "Invest in Youth" contribution is an excellent way to reach out into
the community to share the YMCA with people who have needs
greater than our own. It's a good way to positively touch another life.
Through membership, program scholarships and subsidized special Y
programs, contributing dollars allow more people to benefit from the
best the YMCA has to offer.

o Camp Scholarships * Youth Memberships * Youth Sports 0
* Handicap Day Camp 0 Handicap Guys and Dolls *r--------------------- ,

ALL OF YOUR SUPPORT REMAINS IN THE
LIVONIA/NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

10:15-10:45 a.m. Parent/Child
(age 6 month-3 years)
Parent must p?-~icipate in vvater;
child must wear cloth diaper
and tight plastic pants.

10:45-11 :15 a.m. 5-6 year old Beginners

11:15-12 noon 8 & up Advanced
Must be able to swim one width
of the pool without help

11 :15-11 :45 a.m. 3-4 year old Beginners

•
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BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is available. Registration cards are provided on this page. Please use one
card per class. Please register early. Please put membership number on all
registrations.

Mail-In
(For Building

Members Only) ...... _

Walk-In tt BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person beginning February 1st.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on February 17th starting at 6:30

p.m.

Phone-In ~

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOWFAX CLASS REGISTRATION TO US.
Please submit "Charge" info on FAX NO. 261-0888. Please FAX early.

CLASSES FILL FAST!
Classes Begin Monday, February 28th through Sunday, April 24th, 1994.

ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, February 21 and Tuesday,
February 22 from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. All Phone in Registrations are to be
charged. (MasterCard, VISA or Discover - must know class number, day and time.)

YMCA Closed
Good Friday - April 1st

Easter Sunday - April 3rd
No classes week of April 3

Good Friday & Easter Sunday class fee is prorated.

r---------------------------------------r---------------------------------------r--------------------------------------,
I I
I I
I I

CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS:
I
I
I

____ - -------- I

DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TIME:

" Member Fee I Member Exp.
I
I

: Membership No. _
I
I

: Receipt No. _
I

SPRING I : SPRING I SPRING I_______________________________________ L L J

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address

CitylZip _

Home Phone

Business Phone

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card# _

Cardholder " Exp. __

Member Exp. __

Membership No. _

Receipt No. _

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card #. _

Cardholder Exp. __

Member Exp. Member Fee __

Membership No. _

Receipt No. _

Joseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorklund Livonia MetroVision
Robert Blamer C~.~DA
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl Hill·Le\vis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax

Business Phone

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card #

Mike McGee ...Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Alberta Muzzin Dynamic Peopie
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi.. Muller, Muller, Richmond
Father George Shaloub St. Mary

Cultural Center
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.

Cardholder Exp. __

_ Member Fee _

DnftDn n....D'R"'~'I'nD~.. U....... u. i MU. v....

Robert Gillow Action Olds
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
John Landis Comerica Bank
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
Sharon Lawrenchuk Westland Veterinary
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Austin Marshall Sierra Environmentallnc

R
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Thursday, February 10. 1994 SweetDeals

lIular King
~ a Division of I-Comm, Inc.

810 615·9333
38495 W. Ten Mile Rd. (In The Freeway Plaza)

Farmington Hills

Let The Experts at Cellular King
Take the Hassle Out of Gift Giving This

Valentine's Day. Give Your Loved One a Ring
That Is Sure To Get Their Attention •••

A Cellular Phone
RIGHT NOW - ALL

CELLULAR PHONES
PAGERS

&

ACCESSORIES
ARE UP TO

UnAI I:1\1:1:11 ,
Ml.r Vrrii

;' . .,- ~"" ,
I -i~" ~

/ ,".,' t. ,.~

I~ • I ~ ,~, ~. - .' ~ IW~:,/:"
/~. tt! ~ r./

'1~ ~ "

~ ri~
~' ::l"~~\

fidililUU((, ' ,.'~ NOVATEL
~ ...... . l _ ....... _ ........... _

~~ff tlA\:II t'nUNC

FUJITSU
PCX

HALF OFF!! HALF OFF!! HALF OFF!!
Only $284.95 Only $25.00 Only $49.95

Call Now! (810) 615-9333 Exp. March 5,1994
~.t::· --------------~ .. , .
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Page 6
Sweet Deals

Thursday. February 10. 1994

Get
Cupid's

Cost Cutters
• Cookies • Cakes • Pies

• Doughnuts • Sweet Rolls
• Boboli Italian Pizza Shell

AND MORE. · ·
13280 NEWBURGH ROAD

(South of Jeffrey X~Way• Livonia)
HOURS: M~TU~TH~F~S8:00~6:00;W~7:00·6:00;SUN. 8:00·2:00

Va~ic on Entenmanf'l's Items Only At Bakery Outlet Store

~- - upT;I r -:-~- - UpT;!
I~=-" 7 I I~~· 7 I
I I I V I
I Entenmann's Items I I Entenmann's Items I
I Of Your Choice I I Of Your Choice I
I $100 !! $100 I
I ... Each I I - Each

is
Monday

February 14th

\I~==_--=-_-------:!J

",
" .

~ ~
, '

'·'-::1
.... ~-:::"
"~'"». (~,~ Z. -?

... ::: '...- ,~" .. "

, >J
.. ~~
'i,,

r--------- ......,:"n% ST:~~CHl
:~UOFFT~g~s:
L coupon good through 2/14;94 J--------_ ........



Sweet Deals Page 7 •

~ff" t' · ... ~t,ll· •• ~,rt. · Be Mine, Valentine c~
·W?~. .. Nothing says ~Happy Valentine's Day" •r~;! ~ quite like beautiful crafted fine jewelry.
,-;> • .. cO·,:-'.~..V' Diamond Heart Pendants from 579 ~ if)---' .. C 0

,._ , Heart Rings from 529 \\ ...1 :
~ ~ '~>~J~-\...~ -' ,,:' ~

~c@
Graduate Gemologist Donald E. Bush ~

481 Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth· 455-3030 '@) ..
BelYoeen lilly & Main • .. .:C••

Coventry Commons
Jc.y Road & Main Street

Canton (313) 453·4811 I

~

ROSES' ROSES' ROSES' ROSES
Warm Her Heart This

Valentine's'Oay
f'i@@adi[!x-'{~

o..-lC>e.ta[er >.

FreshCut Qua'ity Flowers

One Dozen Boxed Dozen Bundle of 25

Long Stem Roses Long Stem Roses IAlng Stem Roses
With Baby's Breath With Baby's Breath

Wrapped, Cash & Cany & Greens
&: Greens

Gift Box and Bow

$1999 $2499 $3999
•

.'..
~..

--... -...~....

(313) 453-8584
PROFESSIONAL BRA FITTERS

~~J~.U:lfJQ,rl~ ~
470 Forest ~tS1WlZ-W~XW

Plymouth. MJ 48170

• Long Stem Premium Roses
with a 48 Hour Guarantee!

• Delivery Available Feb.
12th, 13th, & 14th!

• Open Sun. 10am-5pm &
Mon. 8am-8pm, for your

•convenience

• Call or Visit Today!

F &: M Center
42047 Ford Road

Canton, Michigan 48187

Tele (313) 981-8382
Fax (313) 981-7968

•

GIFTS OF LOVE
IN LINGERIE
FOR YOUR

ilL 0 VE"
ON VALENTINE'S

DAY
(Feb. 14th)

. MEN'S NITE
Model In Store

FRIDAY, Feb. 11·6-8 p.m.
SATURDAY, Feb, 13 ·1·3 p.m,

WE OFFER LINGERIE, BRAS &
SWIM SUITS THAT HELP YOU

'0"11 vOUn O[STL Ur\ I r\ UL I.

Professional Swimwear Fitters
32A·560D • 34E-48H Cups
• 34-52 F Cups • Petite·4XL

20% Off With Ad
Bras· Panties • Lingerie

TIvu 2·Z8-94.l.~":""""'---------
.."Jl"

CRACKER BARREL
PARTY SHOPPE

Hours: Mon. - Sat.: 10-5
Sun., Feb. 13th: 10-5

Mon., Feb. 14: 8-8

FORD ROAD

F& MCENTER

Package Liquor· Subs' Kegs
• Party Supplies

LaIlO-11741Ford
Canton. ~II48187 (313) 981·0899

Fmt' 5tli(/lOflj of ImporteJ t· DorTWS!tC BNrs & II trot'S.... -------ISEAGRAM'S WINE COOLERS I
I All Flavors 4 pk. I

$2.99 + Tax & Ocp.
I -1.00 mfg. Rebate I

$1.99 Final cost

~~i~=~1
IAsti Spumante I Extra Dry I
I$8.99 + tax I$19.99 + tax I
L f.ood Ihru l ..W.9-+f'b.1e ,>upplk, La.•1 ____rr - - _1- - - 11II HEINE KEN II

12 pk. bottles

I $9.99 + tax & dep. I

~uii~~:~i~~~~l1
BUDWEISERI 12 Pk. Bottles I + tax I

I $6.99 + tax I $9:99 & dep'l
& dep. Good Ihm

2·20·9-1 While
I Good lhm 2·l().9-1 I Supplies Lasl .J1.. _

to:
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.. II • Smallest Flip Phone
• 100 Number Alphanumeric Memory
• Comes With 2 Batteries, Leather

Case & Cigarette Cord
• Built in Pager Now Only

28495
Fujitsu

PCX0% Interest
No Payments until 1995

$23.75/Mo. 13-24
Call it a sale, a deal, a bargain, whatever you want. Just get to your
Authorized Cellular One®Agent and take advantage of this special offer.
As if that weren't enough, this deal looks even better when you consider
you'll be signing on with the Cellular One network. Cellular One features
coverage in more metropolitan areas in Michigan and Ohio than any
other system. And Authorized Cellular One Agents are knowledgeable
cellular experts. If you drive a hard bargain, your Authorized Cellular
One Agent has the perfect cellular phone for you.

CELLULA RONE®
Authorized Agent

II
I I

I I 1a800..CELL·MORE
42695 Ford Rd. • Canton (in Canton Corners)

Hours: M-W 10-6
Th-F 10·8
Sat. 10-6

Not valid with other Cellular One discounts. Minimum two-year service contract required. Limited to certain rate plans. Offer expires March 5. 1994.
New activations only. Offer good while supplies last. Offer does not apply to car kit purchases. Other restrictions apply.
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" Money saving coupons I
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I Northville Video I r<
rli.0oOFF1I Any Game I

RentalINot valid with any other coupon I
• CD Expires 3/9194 @I.._-----

~ Over 8000 Tifles

~ :? I · Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for Sale r---.......:::==----- .......
YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348·0880

In HighJand lakes Shopping Center. 43197 W. Seven Mile Rood
Hours: Mon. ·Thurs. 11·8, Fri. & Sat. 11·10, Sun. 12·8

--------,• RENT 2 GET 3RO

I FREE IINot valid with any other coupon I
I LOWEST PRICED RENTAL FREE I
• CD Expires 319/S4 @ I1IIIi _

Inventory
Reduction Sale

2 for $12
or $7 each

select titles only

New after hours
drop available

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

,
S---------------------------



TOMMYIS IRE:~ rFiusHiiiiL--~l
LMe/ro25.TIREJ NOVI \"~11 $2990

MoslCars • 1
43111 GrandRiYa ~:I \.11, POWER FLUSH I

Hovl c... _: : _ • Up to 2 1348-2080 ~ I $4990 g~lIonsof I
Formerly Named T1reman. We Honor All Warranties L - - -~~~~.J

- .. - ~-... ~
.-.1& \.\ \'

, GENERAL TIRE
AlS

WHITEWAlLS • 75/7OR13 4t.99 155!8OA13 40."
21S/75R1S'

P'5515~13 H." 19s/7OR13 Mo99 165/8OA13 43.88 H5f7O$R13 '59.99 23S/75R1S' SL SSM

P155iB~'3 34." 195/75R14 55.99 175/8OA14 45.88 185/7O$R14 M." 3OJ9S0R1S' C 83M

?:75,B:>i13 35.M 22S/7CR15 63." 180/8OR13 48.88 196f7O$R14 """ 31/1OS~1S' B 87M
p'55,e~13 38." 235/7CR15 &&.99 1SS/75A 14 48." 2C6f7O$R14 69."
P1B5/75G1~ 38." 195/EOi1': 89." 195/75A14 81." 215f7O$R14 72."

21SISSR16 o .7M

P'~17~Rl'; 41.M 215/a)M14 5." 2QS/75A14 82." 235f7OSA15 79."
235i8SR16 E "M

;..C::r~/i;~~.; 43.w 235;OCR15 64.99 21S/75A14 88." 2 I5msR 14 72." 22S/75R16 o "M
D2Ir./7:;::'1S 44." 2QS/75A1S ST.88
P21W5R15 43.M 27S;OOR1S 79." 21S/75A1S 88.88

235msR14 71.99 2~5/l5R16 E 11M

D225f75R'S 48." 2'SiOCQ
'
6 73." 23S/75A1S 82,"

235,OOSR15 79.99 elSR16S o 11M

D?3S;'S>i' ~ 50." 22SiOOR16 83.99 275,i3OSA1S 88." 95CQ16 5 ::J ffM

- ~~"'~
~ \\\\~

HIGH
PERfORMANCE

.'-:"~'-r..~~,\.~,~ \.
BF Goodrich ....--"' ...,...~...
RADIAL T/A , ..

z
__________________ ~I



r-.:--------------,
I ~.~~-~1 ALIGNMENT 50% OFF I
I .......·2 Whed ·14.99- I
I ·Thrust AJign ·19.99· I
I With Purchase • 4 Wheel '24.99* I
I of 4 Tires • Most Cars

L Struts or Sh~ • Prices reflect J______ 50% off. .J-------- SlNlORS '310

55 and Older

OIL, LUBE 8r FIL TE-R

fAjf';'F~ ...J
Test Good for

6 Months$500

• New Oil ritkr
·lubricatt Chassis
• Up to 5 qUo
• Pfus Enril'Ollnentai DisposM 1«

FREE
7 Pant SiJety Inspec:tlctl

• AU fluids
• Belts & Hoses
• T~t Anti· Freeze
• T~t ~ttery
• (heck FIlters
• (heck BrlJ~s
• (heck TIres

ALL-SEASON STEEL RADIAL
16518OR13 'tJ.99

$ 175/8OR13 15.99

19 195115R14 18.9999 205115R14 31.99
1~'SO'I13 215175R15 3i.99
~lf'lr'AU 235175R15 ).4.99

• ..... nPlus. ~
• Ad). nmlns ::
• Check Bdts
'lnspect Emissions l:::..._

4 cyf. 6 cyt. • cyf •

$39.95 S~dItd tw '19.95
Thrust t·w ~.95

~

4~1

.......J. ~At\"~
~.~. ·~Y.7J

•

OPEN
SUNDAYS

I 'CdEltdIbtH

Metro 25.TIRE 348=r08o
,. rHAMID • WI HOt«>« AU WAMAJomlS

,..... ~ ~ • fiN I_I 43111 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
... ~ ~ ~ tbn: MM.f1L 8-84 SIt 8-6, SU\. 10-5

-------------------



In stock watches only • expires 2/28/94

Pulsar & Seiko Watches 50% Off
20 I E. Main St. on Dutton • Downtown Northville • 34&.641 7

R
I Family

l/;'" 14 1\ Restaurant at Ironwood Park North~ "v 3100 WEST MAPLE ROADJJ Family 1/4 Mile West of Haggerty

~ & Taveri1 • Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities Available

824-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"



Valentine Dearl Jewelry 50% Off
Bracelets • Necklaces • Pendants • Channs

201 E. Main st. on lIutton * Downtown Northville * 348·6417

R I r:~~I=~W~:-I.....EARLY BiRD'" r~~~~ood-:-'"
M" U 1\ Special* $1~7 I I SPECIAL ' I Gin C~TIFICATE

I.rV .,V ITwo Of Our Specially Seasor.ed 8 oz II 3.~ to 5:30pm II Th.s Gfl CerHcale 9 b~ used b a I
r~.. :1 I L II FtC t t I .-...... II rmprennry bOO seleclK1l up t)

l1000 WIth IrvJhuy o'w!yer a on en I 500~1OFF PUCf'aSe d a LI OOJ1'3e Oillei' !ltil:lCtai \A •n.......,.,.,. .J- ( r. IFilET MIGNON STEAK I 10 le().d(Jgea!.£J~3uettcVadWtl~sl
1~U.(ffi)", u' ICn'cy/\ DINNERS I I fJT'/oO

~

~L I L:IVaItdW,thAnyOtheICOlJPO:J ALL FOOD PURCHASES L ,w~~w~~~cn'1..J
h N ~lI'es3.10.94 I 8 PIiR TABLI LIMIT I E;.pres3·1()-94----- -----......-.... t r-- ~N~t\~~~ - .., I Coupon must be presented Ir ~a,,'s d::::r~T::- =:1

w ~ z. l:. I FOR rWo ~t'l:l,;iAL I•~rore ordering. Offer. good· • Special* ONi. Y ij_1I
ffi ~ ffi ~ I :L~:. 11;:,~~ur~n din~~r~~kiwi~hll Two Of Our I~ ~ ~ ISb'tledv.tll:~~t~It;'~oo'lr'M~boJt)?JOO IIcarry-Qut. or dinne~s tor 2.11 FILET MIGNON I
c x x t;'e<ded ... f1lta.~Br~dCrJT'OSard~eed I Good Moo. thru Friday 3.301 SCALLOPINI DINNERS

UUU IlIlcj..eol'lM~a~110116r,ctlMd' I P.M.to530P.M.Seating I w/COI.lpon.notva'l(j I
. W,:n Coupon· Sun . Thurs on'y L wfcany-<Xlt. L NOlVaidVM1C~ryOut ~ NetVa:dNt\AryOtoet~.J L GOOD ANYTI~E .J• AU Dinn81'8 for Two Include Soup or E~lI'es3·10-94 &PiresJ.l~S4 Exo res 3-10-94Salad. Vegetable, Potato & Roll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lIIiiIj ' _



//. ::":_(; - -.-'1 '-.~l

I t\r;':i'-~\. u'~N]l.e~'\..::-
II,;. fJj-,nfiG7r; ~\ .

1/~dv,~'C~ cf'(e--'--;-1f.t ,.<o-\hlAl
--.J J • h -;Jkl~

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

$3°0 OFF!
Any Purchase over $1500 I

$z.'O Off Any Purchase OverStCF i
$100 Off Any Purchase Over1ffO

Co£!pons may not be combined I
With Coupon. Expires 3·31·94 I

1/2OFF DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

regular price and get the
second dinner of equal or

lesser value for 1/2 PRICE
otter good Mon.-Fri. 4:3Q.6:30 p.m.

with coupon expires 3-10-94

FREE
PAPERBACK BOOK

Buy One Book,
Get One Book FREE

0;equal or lesser value
Coupons may not be combined
With Coupon. Expires 3-31-94

._---



// --,,",---"" ,~/,:r(i~~1uu':N '[~v)~';<"
1/ \~";Jjlr/~ c-ir/ J ,\:-

"l//\\rt'· '4.. ~~ • r!J, ----- - 11 I ,:,\1' ~\ !\).~, r. {u--~{'j~
SeNing the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine

Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary
Veal and Seafood

227 Hutton Road
~11"\r+h\lilJa p..Ai"hi",'\n
I ",VI II I V 111'-' I IV 11'-'1 ":::1UI I

348-0575

NOVY'
SERVINGLUNCH

Mon-Fri
11 :30-2:30

Casual
Attire

Welcome

USED BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
Paperbacks & Hardbound, FIction & Non-fiction,
Children's Books, Cook Books, Collectors Books

24063 Meadowbrook Rd.
at 10 Mile

PEACHTREE PLAZA
Novi • 380-4999

Monday. Saturday 10-9; Sunday 12-5

I
I

-,

___ SIIIIIIIIIIIII



Most
WATen BATTERIES

nn¢ t ... ~

~ -:-"II LlIlII L ~ I
""".., exp.3-10-94

•
I

Small, Black

SUNFLOWER
SEEDS

Reg. s1395 50 lb. bag
$100 OFF with coupon

Expires 2-28-94

I
I

I Large, Striped

I SUNFLOWER
I SEEDS
I Reg. '1795 50 lb.

bagI 5300 OFF w/coupon

I Expires 2-28-94

,

• I

SUPREME MIX
I BIRD SEED
I $995 $40 lb. bag
I Expires 2-28-94

I
I
I

JOllY BIRD SEED
w/com$680 40 lb. bag

Expires 2-28-94

~~(~
FREEl

SILVER EAR PIN
with purchase of

gold ear pin
Exp. .3-10-94 while supply lasts



NOVI FEED 43963 Grand River' Just West of Novi Rd.
349 3133 Open Monday 9 to 6

• Tues.. Wed., Thurs .. Fri. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to ,

See us for all your animal needs!
lAMS FLEA SHAMPOO
SCIENCE DIET & POWDERS
PURINA BEDS
PROPLAN PLAY TOYS
NUTROMAX CARRYINGnAn~ ~a~p~
~~~~ ~H~~~

FREE! While
Supply
Lasts

Science DietCALENDARS
I

~ _________ Ed

}\lanufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jev.;elry

B"-"rld N ~t"t'C> u.r~tches1a ! !Ul 11'- •• -

(313) 442·2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375
. [ ..; .'11k hc~t r..)( l1.Wt.~lr.\ I\Ll.id'

Hours: ~i\\ jIll/Sat. 10:00 am.6 pm Tu/Frl. 10:00 am-8 pm

GUc.Hdtltecd l.O\,·cst Pric~s

~----



BOILED I
HAM I

$1 r9
Llml12 II

Ibs
w!coupon I

expIres 3-11-94

Feb. 12& 13

FREE
Heart Shaped

PIZZA with
every

LARGE
PIZZA

w!coupon
expHes 3-11-94

COLBY
lCHEESE
1 $199
I lb.

I w/coupon
expires 3-11-94

Mana's Freshly
I Made Uncooked

I PASTA BUY
I 1 LB. GET
I 1 LB. FREE
I w/coupon

expires 3-11-94

.~. I ~ I ~
-SUN:':':::: ------ • .- • ~._ SUN:":'::: - SUN:":::: -----
_ coum Ill'. _/!..r. ('<or", 1_COUNTRY. _/!..r. (~.r", 1- COUNTRY. _/!..r. (~.r",

iCELLULARONE i HAr~D CAR WASH
I I$4 00 Reg $800IS()OO per rv1 0nth I Jan. & Feb
• . I '94 Only
I~per mom:f1IXI ·your first ',caf S. • = - - -

Installment payments II 5a-/e ;gg:x; . '285x on select Trucks & Vans Extra
CellularOne phOOes I ·One Per Customer

I Offer expires March 5~ . ~call fa details Sun Country ",uto Centers • 380·5960

,
Windshield

Replacement
Insurance Claims Welcome

Vr\th CoLCX>n Orr1 • E.xpres ).IY9~

SunCountry Auto Centers. 380·5%0



Small Heart Shaped
Personalized Cheese Cakes

Starting at $199

• • • •

41706 W. 10 Mile • Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348·0545

•
•

Mon.-Thurs.
BUY 1 LOAF OF

BREAD, GET 2nd LOAF

FREE
w/ad expires 3-11-94

• Alarms • sunroofs
• Cellular Phones

• Glass Replacements
• Truck Accessories

• Windo\N Tinting
• Striping & Graphics

~•.~.
SUN-··- ==

---COUr\lTRY~
_/'iU((J ellt(llf4

"JlJlnn •• ", II ....~......uu ...VVI KU.
(N. OF 10 MILE)
M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2

380-5960
I VISA 1_

I •

-.,
GRAND RIVEH _.. OMNI AUTO>

0 CENTER
z. -

I- TEN MILE -

~----



1

• Olt' IlJIlllr"'~ en
\W~l\Jpm~

• &lW&t DIl'fl6
'~rtplubs
• PvI1C41hta.hJ

NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM
"Po ~ud A;-=-'", ..... -es.&lc ..U .. Ap.c"' .... AC'WY~~1,,-?089I

Novi Town Center
1-800-861-0144

IFREE EXTRA SET OF PRINTS*IWilllrlus lQUf'?/\ It<tlY, 4 htt Oll.l ~ oll'mu ... htn J'!l:Xn,~ o..~ roll"' t'Ohq,m~f~m
Ie ~1 flfOll:>S} roc f'CVl<f>~J'l ond f'CrI4U1g III OUt' 11J~r .l,IulO FtoDroILm. Oot roll~r MlOc',tr ~r couponper I'I.\ll

Nc.I u!1d I'nh ....,yOlhtr fC'0l1l0Cl00. fJ:~les

Il-l~~ 'Coupc.n musl tot ~Itd ~l1J:l'lt"
dm~

r FREEENLARGEMENT --IWtll 01$ CIlUf'Ol\ bYytwoCllbrtfl~~flOlIl yoc.r fl'Ioc'ta;loc ~tV'e:S ~IOnt}~rI M.1O ».010, it\d rrQll't' lltud tNllgtll'.trf cl th 1ilIlt ~tlt &tt.

IUIM ont tdUgtU1tfll ptf CIoSICC.trpel VlS.l
h~ll~~

- --: MOTOflHOTD .

---: MOTOflHOTD .

maul street f Main Street Hair Design
10th Annual Perm Speciei,,~~~_J! HIG OFF the Priceo~fa Regular Penn

~ ~:t H5 OFF tlie price of a Partial Penn~,,~ r (no coupon necessary. walk-ins. please call for apoointment)

W ""'''J 168 E. ~Iaill SL, Northville (810) 349-2822

-.-.._-------------



• One-!lour ~ervlce 00
standud pnnts

• En!argements
• Passpcrt ph~os
• Pcrtralt studlO

• Photo gr~ting cards
• Fram~ and phcto

albums
• Same day semce
• S~dt'S (£-6)
• Black &. whIte

Novi Town Center
1-800-861-0144

I 50% OFF FILM DEVELOPING
I Wllh Itus(OUroo/It'Cei ..~5O%

off the reguIJr pricE of pr~nganJ prinhng ore roll (J .:ol,,H prinl film (C-41I rroce.)) al One floor M~o Photo

Il1:r':lorf 1(,11 ~l Mb:!'<f ~l C'O~;<>n F"'l .....s:l
NCoI v':lJ .. ,h ..-.y ~~<l ~vC10cun E..flto::l
l-10." 'CCoI.pvnCl~1 to.- f:btrkJ lltr. .. vf

'j . IdfVtl~Pinl, . I' .... - _

AGFl+ IIW'futMro,!~::~n~:'~o~r~~.nJ~I~
NOTMIh'G ESCAPES AGFA filM third ore free

IOIk.>rluni~ 10len Irre rernnb per

I(oopon ~'f ClDIOOll.'t' Nul \altJ ~llh
any (Jct~r pl\lo"-"ltioo ElPII~ l-1(}~t

---. : MOTOI'HDTO ~

._~
. :. MuTOPHDTO .

\Vcdncsday Special
Men's Haircuts $10 Reg. s16
Women's Haircuts $15 Reg. $20

with selected stylists
168 E. Main St., Nortllville

main street ~

1
:t

l

Welcome to
)Iain Street Hair Des~
Now accepting Visa & Mastercardl

[EJ III
. WEuse '\0 n V~I ~D'

(810) 349-2822

c



I
50¢OFF

a 40 Ib Bag or more of DOG FOOD
Limit 2 bags • with this coupon • expires 3-1 0-94

Grand River Equine Feeds • (810) 348-8310

r-lnoFF-l
I ENTREE I
1 Buy one entree at the I
1 regular price and get I
I the second entree of I
I equal or lesser value at 1

1/2 off.
11"~~u~~~ ~o-~)J

80 W. CADY - t':ORTHVILLE

I
I
I

I
I
lc

~-----.--
348-6200

ri6PiECE BiOAsm1
I CHICKE!'.1 DINNER I
I $1595 I
I Includes coleslaw, 1
Imashed potatoes & gravy I
-lor french fires, and fresh -I

baked bread.

IJY~~~~E~. ~~4LJ
l\' TIlE BACKOFmE \lA.G S BuILDL\'G



GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River • Wixom • (810) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:00 pm; Sat 8:00 am-2:00 pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw

Quantity Price Breaks Available
While You Wait!

6 Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
• Wild Bird Seed • Wood Shavings
• Poultry Feed • Straw

II OO'(Ull!zoHze Cooking"
Breakfast Lunch & Dirmer

• 13roasted Chicken • 3 Homemade Soups Daily
• Fresh Baked Goods

,

.. Creat food at rCctsonable
pnc~S-D(~l!.lI Sp('t'l:ll~ 348-6200

• SenIor DIScounts

J
• Carrv-()u t~ & Catcnn(l' too!

/ ............. ~ r I .' hl' I -_=__~
'---_~ __ -----.l ~_J \(':t',: t.'k~,:,>:If};.'\pt'ihl\t rt"":.~l:~,~n:In th~ \t)\l f\orth\'lUe AreJ I [] ~

Z~
~

SO \V CADY - ~()RTI IVILLE
I>~ I HI: BACK OF

I I fl· \ 1 -\ C S. BL' I L D [ \: G

--'----



~_rQ .........,r",_~

~ .."".,,,O
NEW!
The only engi ne
'reolmen' '1xI1
guoronlees 15
11111(01 engme
ports I

sue. SO"..,..IM
a._1ft.
11lfIM'_s.
5LIC~

50

HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
43287 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE
348·3366

~ ~O~ItlY~1~,Vl~Q~_~Lrl~~,
Glasses-Glasses Contacts-Glasses Buy Any Frame Contacts-Glasses I

IContacts-Contacts I 1Pair of Contacts I & Lenses I 1Pair of Contact I
I 2 Pairs of Glosses Q! Ig.Q9 1Pair of Glassesl GET 2nd PAIR I Q[ I

I 2$8995°~sI $8995* I FREE* I $59~5iI
I 'CfX)O~ Fr; $eieCI&O Fromes I 'O'ooOSiElFrom sa.OClad H'omes I 'CI"OOS6 Rom SQlec!&O FrOiT~ I 'C!xlcse FfClIn~ec'ad F-o~ I
LMe!o' FfamesAddl 11500 EOd'I.J ""G'd FrornesAaal '1500 £ocrl.l v,;'O Ff()"l~Addl 11500 Eocn L \'oe'o F'fc-ne.ACQ1 11500 Eoc~

'Mt! Tl'isCOLVO'1 y.,1~ '!hs COLOOO .W" Tt-s COt.OO1 .\''r, ""s C(XpO(1----- ------ ------ -----



10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 10%
$ $

$

$

$

$

$

$

Service
Centers

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr, D.J. Matinkowski & Dr, M.J. Levin Optometrists.

$

Ask About OUf TRY US
$9900 ACUVUE No obligallon Use 0'18 of our rormallow price coupons

or any other comparab~e oHer lrom ano!her company. 11
you are net satlsf:ed w,:h our pllce. serv,ce or your

glasses. 100%, of your pLJrChaSepr,ce will 00 refUnded

== ~YI~~\J HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
,M...,b I~ PARTS 43287 7 MILE RD. $

(lJU~ !w.;...., fo:, any CAR CAR~ SERVICE NORTHVILL~ ~
$ (with coupon only, does not apply w/any other offers) 348-3366 ~
10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 10%

GLASSES.We can exernne your ey6s 10 detennne tt'l& most accurale presa~ttOO and d1&c'"- your eye heat'J1 01 read the pr6SCl17lllOO r.ght olf your p,""enr gl8t=
Ot1or nclvd6S plaStIC Ingle VI$Kn IMS6I$n standard IMge H'9h Pf&$C~too InlS and b"oca~ aval~1e 8'. slogt11 char96 • CaNT ACTS-Of!el v~ w1th comP

contact lens exam ooly Extrn fee and Cllrtl kllartl nOllncluOOd Contact L~s&S are Ame'\Can ~droo Dally Wear
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED. OFFER EXPIRES 3-10-94· COJPON MUST BE PRESENT ED AT TIME OF SERVICE

•Add rt 1008I '3{}< charge may apply wrJ1 ca rtan InsurEl'\C& Plans

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

______ SZIIIIII



25% OFF
Custom Framing

Includes frame, mots, gloss ond mounting

Expires Feb. 28, 1994-
Not valid with any other offer.

Incoming orders only.

I:n ¢ SANDWICH
~t!:! or SALAD
After Shoppingr Buy one Sandwich or Salad

No Daily Specials . and .
No Combo's any 2 Dnnks at regular.pnce,

and get second Sand""ch or
Salad of equal or lesser value

for SOC
No dally specials

NIN Expires 3·9·94
Present coupon before orderingKQSCtJS

~

THE Frame
Peddler

(6 AQT CALLEQY
24273 Novi Road
Pine Ridge Center

M-F 10-7 i Sat. 10-5; Closed Sun

380-1212

50¢
Stop In

After Shoppingr
No Daily Specials

No Combo's

SANDWICH
or SALAD

Buy one Sandu.ich or Salad
and

any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or

Salad of equal or lesser value
for SOC

No dally specials
NIN ExOires 3.9.94

Present coupon before ordering

•J{OSCHS1tl*J~



lIII'
I

THE Frame
Peddler
:" I.. /' " .: • I ,.~ I: P r.J;J rJ
:, , ~ :..,.;';~ r.~r)t~r

;

. , ., /' 11 ~
, ; ......:. ~ I # ~ r , '~

380-1212

Full Service Frame Shop
- over 1200 custom frame selections
- creative matting
- prints & posters
- handmade paper
- Iirn ited edition prints
- mony Fine Art catalogs to select

horn
- --- ----.--------- __ ---1

J'JI', '/:. J ',f 1\ I }t-/;f I(JIl', I 111I( I., f)J"ncr, or After Show Snack!

I ," , " ", I , I ' . , ( I ' I '. J

'.' I



stackS
Hemmed

WhUe-U-wa\tl
-- See other ofter

on reverse sIde

r---sLoooif----,
I Slacks hemmed or cuffed I

Limit 4 pairs • Open 7 daysI Novi Town Center 347-0007 (behind Heslops) I

: 1IIINSKY,,~~, :
I 1"1;II [ TA I l 0 J~ ere; I
L Present coupon at drop-off • Ex::es 3-31-94 ~_ -= === :;:;;;;;;==:;; ~ ;;;iiii; === === === === ___

the Sheidon Roadhouse
50% off

(maximum discount 16.00)
Purchase one sandwich or entree and receive the second one of equal or lesser value for 50% off

when you present this coupon. Not valid for banquets. receptions, showers and other booked
functions requiring pre-ordering. Expires March 10, 1994

the Sheldon Roadhouse 505 N. Center (Sheldon), Northville 349-0505



•

\
\~we A\ter
"" · g'" Anythln ·

ather otter
see '"''terse s\deon r...

r---------------.I $5.00 off I
I Alterations I
I Over $25.00 I
I Open 7 days • 48 hr. rush service • no extra charge I
INovi Town Center 347-0007 (behind Hestops) I

I MINSKYO I
I T I~ r TAl l 0 ~~. ~ I
L Prosont coupon at drop-off • Explros 3-31·94 .J----------------

the Sheldon Roadhouse
(~ t4e ~fJ4e e~)

Lunch, Dinner, Fine Willes & Beer
S(~rv~d aJJ day beginning February 1, 1994

Tu(~~day through Saturday: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: Noon to 7 p.m.

J.,()catkd at !)O!)N. (~enter (Sheldon) Northville 349·0505



Do You Suffer From: ~F-----:-l
• Lower Back Pain • Neck Pain I REE I
• Headaches • Shoulder Pain I I
• Leg or Ann Pain • Numbness I SPINAL I

Call For Appointment I EXAMINATION I
348-7530 I .JrJ3ti~~kI

Dr Do·n·d·s Walk·ins Accepted I I
. I I I WITH THIS COUPON

Doinidis Chiropracti~ Clinic L~A':'U~~02..~

[ ~ln:Jer6 (jreenliouse ana :Trower Shop I
Come In For Your Valentine's Dav , 1\,.n I " .... '" U--

Roses s45oo/dozen· ~070 urr u r
(boxed w/Baby's Breath & bow) Selection of Va es

We Guarantee The Freshest Top Quality I 5
Local Michigan Grown Roses

1st ordered, 1st served. Quantities limited With coupon only • expires 2120/94

-



DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council l\.1ember
•

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530

1.;z;,in.1er~ greenhouse ana :F{owerShop I
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For: .~
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses V

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome i.ic(k)me

We Wire Flowers to Family & Friends Anywhere Winter H::.1dJl1IIf'tJ'U
M-F 9·4:30. Sat 9·3

24501 Wixom Road. 349·1320 · 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall 2110& 2/119-6.2/129·5 and
- Jus1 t~Of1h 01 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant VaJen~nesDay 9-6



Any Vacuum $950 plus
Repair Reg necessary

'1~ parts
• Inspect and grease all bearings
• Inspect all pam
• Replace light bulb
• RepkJce belt & bag
• Free estimate if parts are needed

• Clean· oil - adjusi ~j~
• RQtilTlQ• Resettensions
• Inspect, reset teed
• Inspect motor, belt
• Inspect all parts

I •l ,

t '\ I

:.'- ,
o
u

Any Sewing $1 995
Machine Repair

\LEA8U··:VACUUM:AND·:SIWING ·.CENTER;:::-
Over iO Years Experience

expo 3-10-94

,
1

.J-

r.Hte teIt ~
';¥'aa Satu

Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

We now carry Joico Products!
Men" L.;lr1ies Rr Children

110 W. Main Northville 348-9747



r
• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • NOTIONS. WARRANTY

r"'LEA.lu=VlcuUM AND SEWING CENTER I
43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville

348·4500
///. I' '/11 JlI 011 lilt lkt \:~,~11h')dt.'/s \'I.."h..'LJLHI1$ & sc\ving machines

O\l~r ~o Y~ars Exp~ri~n,~

~_...- ~<')I·:NJ()It -- r-cOM~pii"7rE-l--sENiOR--l
I ( ...IIZI:N PLUM! PLUM : CITIZEN I
I SPI :< 'IAI. : SPECIAL I SPECIAL I

I S35I I Ii,),} IN' I I
: (JIll' (l'It ((1l'c1( I (Jltt.' ft'l( WCc1t I (J.lte teH we4t I

I 1 "I'IIQoO .. tJ~.s J ExplrtlsJ.13·94 .Jr .. ,,1'0#0 ) I) U-4 _--------------- ---



Quality Dry CleanIng In your NeIghborhood

ALTlfa~bNS 103 Main St. • Northville, MI DRA~ES
Sued_s,

New Linings 380-9380 Leathers
Zippers

Take In & Let Out
Tapering

APRIL 15th

(
EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY)

Nex t Day Service

Don't Wait ITii The Last Minute To
M~Jd--ke ','u-Urw T ...... A --_:_1. __ ....,

I CIA JW\lJfJV1I1U 11__11\,1

• Complete 1040 with
schedules A & 8

plus
• Michigan 1040 with

Property Tax Credit
C::~!I'"'''',. nn Q:t ";,.,.". I~'~-.... I"lIl VI'(;) xu /0 LI ;)\WVUN I



,
~ DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM

~ Northville Famity Foot Specialist
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

~ :" l,ii.? EM:0: ~0!1h,b- Rd ~,fh~ lAh..~ ~lJWO'] ~~'I.?I

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE LATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT
• Bumons
• Hamm2rtoes
.lngrov.n T00lal15

• Fungus Toenal:S
• Corns & Ca!!uses
• D1aber.c Foo: CJr€
• Flat Fet:!
• Warts [Feet &: H3.nas)

• I-kel Pain
• Anhrltic Feet & Ankles
• Orwlatlo:l & Nerw Problems

Of The Foat
• Foot! Ank:e Sprains & Fractures
• Skl:1 P6o!ems Of The Foot
• AJ Ot:lef AdLL! And

Ch::drt?f, s Foa: Problems

:~.saISals',Mexican ""BurritO-s • Enchiladas • Fresh salsa". salitds;:,~.. .'. .. . . . .r-----------~==T==~~~~~~=~----n:$ 99 Family I $ 00 l
I _ plustax Pak I I
I Your Choice i Acapulco T;; Salad I
I Quesadilla or Banditos I or I
I Plus 4 Soft Tacos I Asada Chicken Caesar Salad I
I Plus 2 Burrito or Enchilada Dinners I (limit 4 per coupon) I
LDltle.ln, carry-out or de:iVery t.ot lJa',d~wr.hother dISCOunts Presen: C,"e ,n, c.3T) o ..t 0' ae,rw'e,) 1...0: va' d ...~n olr,er drsco,JnlS Presenl I

couper, when oroer.ng· t:J:pnes 3· t 594 1 coupon ",T1en o'oe'l"'g • E.J:.p'es 3 15·94 .....-------------- --------------
----~



UNIVERSAL BARBECUE MHP PARTS

300/0
I OFF I $397 LP. GAS II 100's Of Parts In Stock I FILLING I
I MHP Parts Fit Most Barbecues. I Reg. s7.50 .'

Bring in Model # & Old Parts to us Limit 1 With Coupon I
L Wlcoupon • Expires 4/9/94 .L Wlcoupon. Expires 4/9/94 ~ I------------ -----------~~

L.P. BARBECUE
20 LB. TANK FILL

lU ,",.. :
l'UVI

West Oaks n
(810)347·2850

I lARGE FREIGHT I INCOME TAX
I SHIPPING I RETURN SPECIAL
I 0 I COPIES2 Convenient Locations I 10 ~ OFF I Make copies of your

. I VAN UNES OR I income tax return f9r ~(,..r "...,."'.,..11" • _ _ _ - -- • O~ UJnrlt>.~m won t l1I\IP

!'~1 L~l~lU~ IMOTOR FREIGHT II ~~ a'b-;;ak~'~;'M~il'S;;es
11 Main enter I (any shipment too large for UPS) Etc. will. lJmit 2 sets.(8101344.1980 I (Exp.4·15·94) I (Exp.4·15·94)

II·MAIL BOXES ETC. •



r

MOUNTAIN OAK
INSTALLED FREE
18" $239.97 REF. 319"

24" $25!1' REF. 339"GItS LOG COMPLETE SETS
INCLUDE MANUAL

INSTALLATIDN VALVE

*fREE

Hours: MonIThursJFri 10 am· 8pm, TueslWed
10am·6pm, Sat 10am-7pm, Sun ~OCN·5pm

I II' -" ~.~

B' 1\\ '-:

1'1 't"ll~ Ii g I Or Small~~")~iWeShjp It AU:
'J JlL J-----=--JJ_UL

ill --- -ill • OvernIght Letters and Packages' f..folor I r\.'I~ht
• Air height • Padded Van • (uSlom l'ackJrlg

•

" TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
•. MAIL BOXES ETC' NO VI NORTHVILLE

43422 WEST OAKS DRIVE 118 MAIN CENTRE
(810) 347·2850 (810) 344-1980

IT'S No r \\'lIAT \V,·.1)0, I r's 110\\' \VF Do IT....

~ __ sr1II



Let Our Family Help Your Family
Build Your Dream Home!

4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

We have the best Construction
Finance Program in

Michigan and we have the
know-how to make it
work for you!

CANTON· Do-it Center
41900 Ford Road, Canton, MI

313-981-5800

N.A. MANS
HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford Road, Canton, MI

The Peachtree Planning Center 313-981-4485
Kitchen & Bath ShQwroom 313-981-5800

Creative Floors 3 13-981-3582

During February 1994, we're proud to
present seminars on the N.A. Mans
Building Centers' Construction

Finance Program. We'll answer all
f your questions and put you on the

right track to building a great new
home! You'll learn everything you

need to know and-more to make your
new home project a success, including ...

./ How to take advantage of our simple, no-hassle
application process.

./ How to minimize the costs of construction financing .

./ How to put more value and comfort into your home
for fewer dollars .

./ How to get substantial discounts on top-quality
lumber and other building supplies .

./ How to choose the right site and the right c~ntractors.
and

./ How to make the most of the dollars and time you
invest in your new home.

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe, MI

313~241-8400

NEW BOSTON - '- -- - -
36500 Sibley Road, New Boston, MI

313-753-9366 OR 313-941-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton, MI

313-676-3000

r'
I
I
I

I

ATTEND ANY OF THESE FREE
$'~\jCTION~At~ EVENING SEMINARS:

<) Tuesday, February 15 - Canton Do-it Center
Thursday, February 17 - Trenton
Monday, February 21 - New Boston

Wednesday, February 23 - Monroe
i.(~M .... '~~~~ (All start at 7:00 pm) .

rs BU'L~~ For further information, contact: Ray DenniS,
construction finance manager, at (313) 676·3000



BASEMENT
Remodeling Tips:
• When building a 2 x 4 wall
next to an existing exterior
wall, place the new wall 1" to
2" away from the exterior wall.
This will allow you to easily
place heating vents.
• It is important to select the
correct paneling for basement
renovations. Wood backed or
special masonite paneling are
preferred over particle board
backed paneling, because of
their resistance to moisture.
• For added moisture barrier
protection use a polyetheylene
film between the new and
exterior wall.
• When building a 2 x 4 wall
insulate outside walls with
3-1/2" paper faced fiberglass
insulation. If you are using

:.::.. \ _ furring strips, use 3/4" panel
.. ~ Buy your Armstrong Ceiling and foam between the strips to give
:':. i~.~Armstrong grid at N.A. Mans Building you a warmer and dryer living

"~';. Center, and get Armstrong's FREE 10 environment!
. .• ./ year iimited warrantyl Ask us for details! Ask our experts ior

2' x 4' Panel #1301 many other ~=~
Tiles from remodeling$1 99 tips!

@mstrong • Each #/733/0 ~ La
"------.;~c..,.~ ~~ e

• ~ ~~~ ..Oj
(),; ... .... ~.,~~\,'~f~~~.~»_Q~",ow ..rS\~~

•HO ...•

I" x 3" x 8' 69¢ #f1308

I" x 2" x 8' 49¢ #fJ208

4' x 8' Sheet - Real Wood Veneer:
White Cap Oak #140359 $16.99

•------------------------

PANEL
FOAM
16" X 33" X 314"
Package of 6/
27.25 sq. ft.

$].49
#184010

79¢
10 oz. size #268999

$1.97
Contractor size

#269006

Knotty Pine Plank Paneling

14 sq. ft for $11.88
per package #140631

Georgia·Pacific
2X4's AND DRYWALL$11.88

White - 4' x 8' AFCO
#140483

, .

Bath PaneJ~ing
2x4 ~.__ ._~ ..

Construction urywcllI
Grade $].972" x 4" x 8'

$2.99 4'x8'
2x4 Sheet"Economy Stud"

$1.39 #161208

$12.88
Frosted Almond 4' x 8' AFCO

#140484

$14.88
Tawny Rose· 4' x 8' AFCO

#051150

Grounding
Switch

SS¢
Indoor Copp r
Building Wire
14/2 $19.97
1212 $24.97

48" Shop light
Includes grounded cord and

plug, chain and hooks for hang-
ing. UL listed. 502634/SLlK(O-1)

$9.77
#502634

••••••••••••••
3 Prong
Outlet
I.QJ •
VIY-

White. brown
or ivory.
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Millwork & Lumber Specialists
Custom Oak Stairs

and Railings
Tired of your wrought iron railing? Let our experts help
you design your custom oak stairway.

We'll help you choose which components
you'll need and offer you expert advice to
create the perfect stairway and railing. j

D

!
'I
'I
I

i
I

.
1\

15" X 36"
3·1/4" 3/4" Cove SIZE 36" 48" 72"OG Base 34¢PER FT.

83j PER FT. #2001« 15" 8.97 11.97 17.97
#2()()()4.4 18" 11.97 15.97 22.97 4' x 8" x 3/4"2·114"

112" x 3/4" OG Casing 24" 15.97 19.97 27.97 $44.95 BIRCH
" ·v .

Shoe I 54j PER FT.
24j PER FT. #200098 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' Oak - 4' x 8" x 3/4" $52.95#200290 SIZE

\ I" x 2" 1.44 1.80 2.16 2.52 2.88 Birch - 4' x 8' X 1/4" 18.97
).. x 3" 1.76 2.20 2.64 3.08 3.52 Oak - 4' x 8' X 1/4" 22.97
I" x 4" 2.32 2.90 3.48 4.06 4.64
I" x 6" 3.12 3.90 4.68 5.46 6.24
I" xS" 4.72 5.90 7.08 8.26 9.44
ItI x 10" 5.20 6.50 7.80 9.10 rO.40
f" x 12" 9.20 11.50 13.80 16.10 18.40

DA~R'"uu ~...
Great Selection ...
Great Prices!

II
Cedar Cioset

Lining MASONITE
CGl~OIATIO.

Hollow Core
Elite· 6 panelProtects woolens, freshens\1111 the air. Solid wood.1 16 sq. ft. package.

$18.57
#103916

OAK BOARDSHollow Core Doors
241x80"
$18.69
$23.99
$29.99

30"x80"
$21.49
$29.49
$33.99

32"x80"
$2249
$30.49
$35.99

36"x80"
$23.99
$31.99
$37.49

28"x80"
$21.49
$28.49
$33.99 I x2- 89'

PER LINEAL FT:

lauan
Birch
Elite (6 paneQ

Hollow Core Pre.Hungs
24"x80"
$47.99
$61.99
$56.99

36"x80"
$53.49
$69.99
$63.99

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
S' Spacemaker Ventilated
Closet system~~~~~R\
#333356 II

30"x80"
$50.49
$66.49
$60.49

32"x80"
$51.49
$67.99
$61.49

28"x80"
$50.49
$66.49
$60.49

SIZE L.F.

'" x 1" .89
\ 11 x '3" Cl" AQ..."., ,
\" x 4" $\.89
\" x 6" $1.69
\"X 8" $3.69
\" x \0" $4.95
\.. x '1" $5.95

Lauan
Birch
Elite (6 paneQ

8' Closet
$34.97
#333358

Ho1tow Core Bi-Folds
24"x80"
$33.49
$35.99
$35.49

30"x80"
$35.99
$38.49
$38.99

36"x80"
$38.99
$4\.49
$4\.99

48"x80"
$64.99
$68.99
$68.99

60"x80"
$69.~
$74.49
$75.49

lauan
Birch
Elite (6 pantQ



Kitchen & Bath Remodeling

VVorth of Free
Accessories!
When you buy

cabinets for your kitchen,
bath, or entertainment center.

(10 cabinet minimum purchase
required. Please see store for details.)

Our expert design staff is
available to help you with your

kitchen or bath layout.
(Available at all locations.)

Premium Latex Flat
One-Coat Wall Paint
Produces a beauti-
ful flat finish tnat
resists spots and
starns. Easy to
apply; splatter
resistant.
79401512562770(1 ·4)

Latex Flat Wall Paint
Features excel-
lent washability.
Resistant to spot-
ting and staining.
Dries to tOuch
quickly. For walls,
wood trim, bnck
and masonry.
782567/23872991 4}

r
r

.
--~--=_-::._-=--_:::::. --

Produces a beauti-
ful flat finish that
resists spots and
stains. Easy to
apply, splatter
resistant.
794015/2562770(1.4)

Dries fast. Soap and
water clean-up.
78199712382727(1.4)

I I

$ ~~e38
MAC-O-LAC Drywall
Primer

9" Roller
Frarne

~.;~S088
Premium Latex Eggshell
One-Coat Wall Paint

$17.88
Premium Latex Satin
One-Coat
Wall Paint
This is the best
quality, best hid-
ing latex interior
paint we feature.
Painting tools
clean easily with
soap and water.
794066 ...'56w790 (1-4)

Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel
Wall & Trim
Paint
For bathroom and
kitchen walls and
trim. Resists stains,
grease and spotting.
<::n",tto, ,oc::ic::t::lnt...... ,.,_ .... _. 1 __ ...... _ ••••

Threaded handle

~ M 88$ u 0 #787606

3 Piece Pan
aild Roller Set:

Threaded handle

21$5.00
#792535

CANTON - Do-it C~nl('r
41900 Ford Road,

Canton
313-981-5800

N.A. MANS
HOr"iE DESIGN CENTER

41900 Ford Road. Canton
The Peachtree Planning Center 313-981-4485

Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313-981-5800
Creative Floors 313.981.3582

r·10NROE TRENTON
2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe 3300 W. Jefferson. Trenton

313-241-8400 313-676-3000
NEW BOSTON

36500 Sibley Road, New Boston
313.753-9366 OR 313-94 J -3 J 31

2 Gallon
Bucket
#783390
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We have great ideas for
improving your home.
Bring in your ideas. OUf design experts
know how to help make your home
improvement dreams come true.

our everyday low price
This Is the perfect time to get the
kitchen of your dreams. Come In
today fOr extra savings!

c:I:,., .. ~ L,L,
I *L '::."L/I • :,,-.-";: .-,-' .r: •. :';.." . ~. ( ,', ";._ 1:<:~f
...., I~¥ ~·~~~:~uL::tJ}%;:~H~xG\t(;J I·~~~ : -- 1

ILL"L,L,'
enSQUARE

C~~-'r~--~--'~-~~'-_..
;

.l:H,"'J:: ;

l~l .~~~i ."

,,'
i..
(r.

~.
!
i~
$ ~See pages 617 fOr Ir)fO on our

DREAM KITCHEN
GIVEAWAY!

. .'

./: ... (,... ", ..

SSQ =0311 . CHI COR HOU.lAR MeA LUB AMA lVS ELP.ABQ SEA POR DEN FAR SXF,WIG STl,SPR,TOP KCM MIN M,l RAG PEO ROC SBD.EVl :ND DET PTH ClE.TOL CIN ERE PIT F\VA DAY GRP.FlS GOl PHI,YOR AlB • PAGE 1
RNY BUF.SYR RiG VBH RAl WDG,TUL.OKC PEN AUG HU~j

•
______________________________ d

PH . SEE F 7 77 7
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18·1N WHITE SHASTA OR AVALON OAK

MELAMINE VANITY
'1 Door.
• Easyto assemble.
• lifetime guarantee.
Sncealed hinges.

YOUR
CHOICEI
::9000 9100

.,

_.--- --------- VANITY ,AI

24" 2 DOOR 29.50
24" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER 59
30" 2 DOOR 39
30" 1 nnnD 2 ;68
36" 2 DOOR. 2 DRAWER 79
48" 2 DOOR. 4 DRAWER 1109

iCONllfliENTAl ~ ,
i CABINETS -.;;:;.

,~ ..~--

- UNFINISHED OAK
• Solid oak framed

doors with oak
veneer door panels

_;"'. T'" iC~ ~.j~ ,".:l....JEO

16" X 18" S391 DOOR
24" X 18" 5792 DRAWER
50" X18" 5943 DRAWER
36" X 18" S992 DRAWER
48" X 18" 51093 DRAWER
18" X 24" X 12" 51291ItiEri CLOSET

'-.

• Deluxe high gloss
White lacquer finish.

,,;\ TV TO~ roOT l"eLuDED

30" X 18"
1 DOOR 2 DRAWER
24" X 18"
1 DOOR 2 DRAWER
36" X 18"
2 DOOR 2 DRAWER
4S" X 18"
2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER
LINEN CLOSET
f\.{I.'NlI

t CO'l;n'L"T"l~
.:)' CAlll'U50 .....
"-':! L..- __ -.J

........". ~ ARLINGTON
I~~~ OVERJOHN CABINET
-l::~ • Hardware face $6 9frame and doors.

• Arched raised
panel doors.

J . t #OJ50·0A

~ ;;i~~ENRIDGE
: OVERJOHN CABINET

'Del~xehighgl0SS $79white lacquer
doors

• Square raised
panel doors.

#OJ1-WH

~ J"' ,. ,
;:r~;
-:0- ....

!''''-.(~.~-
..-..t ••

...=.--- ..:::::.........::...-==-~-:-

ro~l~1 UNFINISHED OAK
~=-<::'~~W.~ OVERJOHN CABINET
• Solid oak framed $5doors.
• Solid oak face frame.
• Self closing hinges.
IOOJ2130

PAPER HOLDER

18nTOWEl 2197
BAR
24- TOWel 2297
BAR
TOWEL RING 1188

1288 • CONCEALED SCREW
'----_.l-....::.=....J MOUNTING' SOLID BRASS~~~ ... ,...p

DOUBLE ROBE
HOOK
TOOTHBRUSH &
TUMBlER HOLDER

SOAP HOLDER

PAGE 2·B· SAN. COR, HOU. AUS, ElP, ABa SEA, paR. DEN, WIC. STL, SPA. TOP. KCM, SBD, EVl, IND. DET, PTH, ERE, PIT, FWA, PHI, YOR, AlS. RNY. BUF, SYR, RIC, VBH, RAl. woe, OKe PEN AUG
HIIN HAY I.,lIA TAU r~1 IIIR AHA r:f c:: f.:RP , ,

FRS FE 7 2



Faue'

~
TWO HANDLE ACRYLIC LEVER HANDLE ACRYLIC LEVER HANDLE PORCElAIN LEVER HANDLE
WITH POP-UP DRAIN WITH POP-UP DRAIN WITH POP-UP DRAIN WITH POP-UP DRAIN
• Energy saVIng 3483 ·Washerless 5~ ·All brass 9~' Washerless $144aerator • Energy saVIng • Energy savIng • SolId brass
• WIndsor acrylic aerator aerator • 3.0 G.P.M.Max.

handles • 20 yr. lImited • 20 year limited • 20 yr. limited
• Chrome flnlsh 1843·158 warranty 1843·10AC warranty #849-2QAC warranty 1844·1OPP

~\l\ 5989
• 3 hole InstallatIon
• 4- centerset
• Chrome flnlshLEVER HANDLE • AcrylIc knob handle........I"'" Oft ftDAl1i • Easy installatIonnlln rur- r 1l1UU.1 iOS2Zr'."F

BSO ~0311· DEl

I____ ..... .... -.....1..1
• p .g • • _ - -



/1t:::d/
20" X 17" OVAL

-. ENAMELED STEEL
• White 4'

1£'i~1
lINEAR™ OVAL
• Self rimming design

for easy installation
• Concealed overflow

5}7
'300420r020

ltbl
19" ROUND
ENAMELED
STEEL LAVATORY
• AccommodatEs 4

cEnterset faucet

1~~1Sftuta'Md

RENAISSANCE
• Self rimming design

for easv installation
• Concealed overflow

$;95019~~5J2J 19"

ROUND
WHITE

~~~

1£'i~1
INGA™
• Hexagon· 211/2' x 19 1/2 ' ."
• Self rimming design

for easy installation '

$79
~ $94

WHITE

_.m.7.... ~_ .... _T...... _F 7 7
III7 .. _ .. __ ....__ 7*

? r • 7



J. JA"W::r

;

, I

;Conserve ourj
llPJt1i~rth~ \
! Gt1SV tfJ~VG I
! Standard toilets use !
i 3.5· 7 gallons of i

1/<," : water per flush, I
L ........:..._~~~~~ ~;;;~'~&i 'j accounting for more~~~~m than 1/3of the I

~E~~~~t ROUNsDaFROgNT ~~~~~~~~~~1EL10NGoATE6Do~~~lconnect$139 ~F~n~~~~~~N$El20N6GAT3ED Ii ~fdt~~ra~~i~~~sage I'
flushing action 'Eur~" styling tank·~O·bOWI vitreous china I ho1u1SehtO!d1'tA 1ff·6• FinestQuality • EfflCI~nt , coupling for easyclean· ga on .01 e ° ers I
vitreous china fluShingaction system Ing and durability ~rama~,c water sav·
for easycleaning _ • Waterconserv· __ _ =4~~~J1~02: T~~:~ :::S5C1iJ21I',HT . _ Ings with every fluSh.!
~~9~t?~iL~~JrBONE~ ~~9~;~,.~~~~:~UShf!0NEf12~ ;;~~~~~~~~:cs~~~.~ ::J55:;:'02i BO~E ~~Els2~ '- .__.. J

I ~'>~ _~; L]]1IJ~f~~
,-------., -----., Hlillte.·

TOILET
FILL VALVE
• Ultra Quiet
• Fullyadjustable
• Saveswater

72~~c
FtAPP[R ---r-23i}TAlillAll i5lSC·2Q L...to..o ....

~. {I..~

I STEEL
I TUB
I, . Fitsstandard5' #~3712S020

tub opening I I s I• Cleandesign BONE 119

,,

BSQ =0311 . DEl

.... 'Wow

l=1
AMERICAST™ TUB
• Limited lifetime

product warrantY$193gention
BmIE. PEACH 5289
OR BlACK 1

I~~~I
60" x 32" x 17"
ORIGINAL BUBBLE
BATHTUB$5i9~~~;~·91
IALMOND I 5S891

IL~£O'I
ONE· PIECE
TUB/SHOWER
·Fullwidthtub r~99with multi·level ~

shelvessoapdishes
~2~;~Wf~bar jlfl.MONDISi19l

~ _ ~ -.-..-.._..-._ ........ _...-...-.~ .... _ ..... _ ..... ...._ __ .._ __aIIII



~,~. €:: F·· t'· I,,..:, .J. '" I'·· £. ,-
'I'~ ~''''f':''"r'< • ., • r....... f: ,-

,"'J, .2- '(, £".:l..:. L,' . L:

':~ f-;-l~C~C'-lP"ir.::'i' [.

J ",:;'f' ~ ,.; '~f, t", . f..
r- .. 1 l. r~'l'" ~;i • /f ~ ..Jl...j ~.. ,

.;~~ / ;:l..;:.:-.l ~.~~=:.",-"t,~_ ,.... I' /
~';,,' './ '~i /'....."", " / 'I J/N f ' I ;, ,', t ' ,: ~-
J,,'. (,: (,/ -'/ .(1)(, If ll!l~!/( .')

. jl,,'/!/c.;.'·J/./'> "./ 1/
l / ( tJ J l~
~( 1 Win the kitchen of your '...II dreams (with a retail value of

. 125,OOOl!
../ To be eligible to win register

at any BUIlders Square store
between February g" and
March 8-
See store for complete details.

~

Crestwood
~ I ~. T

WHITEHAVEN
RAiSED PANEL
KITCHEN CABINETRY
The brilliant white thermo fOil fln\sh creates
outstanding beauty In your Whitehaven
kitchen. The full overlay. raised ·panel doors
and solid maple frame provide the fashion
and durabillty that ensure your new kitchen
will remain a shoY/case for years to come
WAS: 51710

NOW

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

1ft%OFF '
OUR EVEiYDAY .~ LOWP~~ ~

tl . -' - flI .'.i.
,.

SHERWOOD r
"'''11. "'E ",rrrrr~" nlnJCI;'\lUHK KI:"I:~~"" rn .. f'!'""

KITCHEN CABINIlR
The timeless appeal of Oaek:.maknew Sherwood kitchen t ~fc
of your home. Thesebea ~ (
With (lassie square reces • a
are available in a choice Og~r
finishes to compliment yotl:·lnt
WAS: 51243

HUNTINGTON CAMBRIDGE SHERWOOD WATERFORD
NATURAL ALMOND FROST SQUARE

WAS: 11501 WAS: s1559 WAS: s1245 WAS: s2056

u!!l342 N!!l216 N!!l112 1!~839

, ;

.'. J

I' !Sf 5 £ ;u

I ,

: \

I

J----I I :~ •• ,-,; ;t
- :.~""

.~.~.~~
Ii I
~A~ •

PA:E 6 • CHI,COR,HOU,tAR,MCA,LUB,AA'~LVS,ELP ~,SEA,POR,DEN,FAR,SXF,W1C,Sn,SPR,TOP,KC:;MIN,MIL,RAC,~O,ROC,SBO,EVl,IND,DET,PTH,Ct.E,TOl,AKR,CIN ,ERE,PIT,FWA,DAY,GRP,FlS,COL. ,PHI.VOR,ALB,rw.!'PJJf .. Yf



We can help you get
the most out of these

Q versatile tools.
Extend the factory warranty
on your nw pomr tools for ~ ~~ • Fast material removal 2 PM

an extra ,'ear \'Jith ,C;:;?'J with a swirl free finish Sat. Feb. 5
I buyer protection plan. Irs -4' t--- $87 5 F b 6

available at prices ratiglllg '~--.k'~~) 7150°0°0'0RPM un. e ·
I hnm ·7 no tn hU ClQ .~~-_ '":""~. •

J
......UI , • .,,""" ....~ ...,.... ~... -;- ~ :: •• ci~-- ~ ·on::")M

~<. ~ ~ .. ..YVJ .. 'toI ....

~~'!~J...-~E~·'"l~.'~I ~~-A~TI·......~-r{1~:m:·~~~I...J[.J.f.~JI~~~;->~~~;jU}J'~'f'?~r~~~)..W~I~<f'lf£~~~::~;~~~..;
~j~/I M.. -t t;r. 1-: g ~ J ~ l~~~~l'- -'- 1d:~~ ~/,I • ~ J_~ i I i ~ - -' ~.:--+.< ••.. 11.:...:.:...........,.~ .....:r.a.-J~J:.J.~L:.::..<-_!.~.!..:;':1-L.~_'::-h.." ,~" >" '!.:~;z:~.~~..l"" __~- ..:.~ ~~ ~~ ._~J-~J... <'\..

DOOR LOCK #2 PHILLIPS
INSTALLATION KIT SCREWDRIVERS BITS ~
• For easy, fast & accurate install· • Anti·SlipTMdesign helps W

1299 ation of door 599keep bi~ in screw
locks & dead for maximum
bolts '71 .. "driving power

1176 352 -..00

I----=Jiiiiiit~;:::::=-1 ROUTER/JIG SAW
)~ TABLE"'1 • Stability and convenience

$39 ~O!sf~t8{hsAND JIG SAWS
;:76 '::ll
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~rlH ~fOTRAGECASE ~~~;~ -+ ~ ~.1 ... -.:a II{ • I
• All bits of premium grade high ~ ~- rb ~ ~
$ 4 speed steel for fast W' . -- -

routing of wood or
aluminum I

#76 m

7 •• 2 r • _mm • • M 2

_ . = -_. = _,J



FLOOR
DOORSTOP
• La·rise

.... ""'-iI. .......... ~...:.tI • For use on floors
to stop door

•r

o

Sf;l%j,~1~~Gwecan help with
[j ..mJ~
-- !~~~~~!~Ieasy iI

: to install f
I • Allows maximum I
I use of wall & floor

! $35 space

i 24 INCH

! I • 538
•

540

I ~~~~all instal
lation hardware

• Allo\'JSmaximum
useof wall & floor

2358space

24 UlCH

I' ~0i-~-2572

f~Jr~f;12791
...:._l·...;;-,~_--'

:Noj b is too big or too
I
I

I 61BD BASIC SLIDING

i =~, ..--_=_I .' .~~~~~~zt~~o~~nish
i l~1ji~. ~.; . D.' • FuJI length mirror to dress by
I ~~ll' ~ J<~' ~ '$ • Small rooms appear larger, ,,~=~--- - ~_ ;~,~!,• Fits standard closet openings

'. "k .L.$ 4R.

TAMARY
• The perfect door

to create a unique
enhancement to
any room

I 869!lNtH
9699

• 10699

I~~R
'1\ I m~. I' a=r '

I

I
______ J------- ---~~~_._---------

I •

1.--1 t91!~~
POLO PRIVACY· -
• Featuring turn· ~ 9 ~

button intenor knob-lef~a$7 I ~3~1~:'---__ ----I

~

:1:~I~r~~!~~~~$
locksets

• Your choice of antique
or bright brass =3c-::rCP5

.".'.~. ~-- ~

We offer expert kitchen
remodeling services i

Call1·800·227·INSTALL I
I for price estimates. I

nn I FULL LOUVERED I
PINE DOOR

$6924INCH
.. -

I ~JI!I \'~ S7~~
f .'.::!>< ~" ..
: ~ y- .: 84 ', ~

~.~.:>:'~~.<"'~\~
~"""1"r ~;

HOME :-
,nr,U;,~~ IiiiiI~~ ";'
... I .t.J. ;.}: _____
~ \ ...h -N1.'·~, STEVES//7 I I

/? ;SOLID CORE
f

I
I!LlFTLITE I

I~DOOR i

I• 13/:." slab I

$6912 •
ItICH I

"t

~'--- !...:
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I WHITEWOOD 2"12"-8' FOAM ~~~=----J r ·Pick up ti~S o~ the
FURRING STRIPS I WHITEWOOD PANEL PACK ' fine points of working.57;' ·A basic • Perfect for basements. I with hardwoods.

" whitewood for 149 ·Economical and easily 1PM
,....------,

;::.~;~~~1!~ :'~~~~I£~~~li t I: ~.-r~~~~~~~Ir:<··~..~_~'-~f1~~mITfl~trt_~.~~~~'~-, _\._p.~ ~~. :_:t!J;Il~JU-O .....
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Our professional project planners
can produce a customized:
• Plan VIew • post Layout
• 3·0 VIew • Framing Layout
• Materials LIst • Cost Estimate
for your next deck or garage
project. Get your project off to a
fast start with custom plans.
custom garage options:
• Single or multipre cars
• Roof and wall height
• Garage and entry door

locat!on and size
• Window size/location
• Roofing and siding

I custom deck options:
i Freestanding or attached deck
• Single or multiple decks
• Deck heIght
• step locatIons
• In·ground or pIer fOotings

I

__ I'~ .~,--..::...:..-:-..:....~-..:::- .... _ .. .. a.._ ._J
•

\
r-

1\

WHITE TILEBOARD 7.98
BEIGE SWIRL TILEBOARD 10.76
GlAZETILE GRAY TILEBOARD 15.99
GL4lETILE TAN T!LEBOARD Ar ""I;;' .l:Il:I

7 7as -
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SALISBURY CANTERBURY CASTLETON WOODBURY
FROST HONEY

WAS:$1017 WAS:s1Sn WAS:$1007 WAS:s1840

No!909 N!1411 No!900 N!:1646

,
!

syour
paint

Ibtnets
."I~.'i_ ...
1~~LYllll!:l

lne
!rlor decor.

~;
~

f

L-.....

FREE COMPUTER
DESIGN SERVICE
LET US PLAN
YOUR DREAM
KITCHEN!

let our computer show you
the endless possIbilities for
designing your new kitchen,
fast and easyl
All you need to do Is bring us
your new kitchen measurements,
we'll do the rest

TEIlPEIED GWSCUTnNGBOARD I

ANDTIMT 9971 71• Heat and Impact resistant 3
• Scratch scorch, stain, I

and warp resistant• 5 year warranty '-- __ -l.-. ---J

o

BEAUTIFUllY CRAFTED
KITCHEN
COUNTERTOPS
Builders Square offers a large
selection Of pre·formed
decorative laminate clad
countertops in a wide variety
Of styles, colors, patterns,
and edge treatments.



CAST IRON ENAMELED
• White, 33"x22"'S"deep
• Stain and acid resistant

~m~020

GARBAGE DISPOSERS
• Galvanized stainless steel shredder
, 360' swivel Impellers
, Corrosion resistant

1/3 HP BADGER 1 5000

1/2 HP BAOGER 5 1YW 5600
112 lIP

333 3YW 11000ItEAI'YOVTY
112 HP mss 4YW 14900oum
5/~ HP

11 5YW 18494IlEAI'Y DIIil

.,.
• !

., ... ':'
Ih f : '~-----t t... ~-~~

L..-----';' ~ --.I

TWO HANDLE
• Porcelain handle $99 60 CUP STEAMIN' HOfTM WATER CONDITIONING SYSTEM

DISPENSER SYSTEM • SOftens up to 70 grains

$'190'lnstant hot water #1850155 per gallon hard water

139 =-$490 ArrIIItII*.. - '=~
l~~~stcj ~~

..J
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CUSTOM VINYL
MINI BLINDS

ANY SIZE UP
TO nnx72"

. Ji...

•
"
~

Let our experts
show you how to
create beautiful.
durable surface.Nnnn........
Sat. Feb. 5Sun. Feb. 6

@mstrong
SHEET VINYL
• Urethane no·wax surface
• Damp· mop. resists scuffing
• patterns will vary by mkt. OAK WOOD PARQUET

I.... ·Economical, 5/16· thickness, genuine oak
• Urethane coated, tongue and grooved

ft.------, ~~ 19!1050". $1980
PIECE PER CASE

EXPLORER 1469

INTREPID 749

ROYELlE 439

.
""n£
" '.
~\.;; BSQ 110311 • CKI,SAN,COA,HOU,MAC,AUS,LUB,lVS,DEN,WIC,TOP,RAC,DET,PTH,AKA,PIT,PHI,Al8,8UF,SYA.FMY,M/A.TAM.CFL

MAGIC MARBLE VINYL TILE
• Size 12'x12', heavy gauge,urethane coated
• Self adhesive for easy installation98 AVAILABLE IN

ROSE, GREEN,
BLACK OR GREY

PER
PIECE

..

PER SO. YD.
8 COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM
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Bright ideas at affordable prices.-----......~ . -'~ ~"'''''~ . ~ -n- !;~ ~7i~THaWAS ::. fIe
~..:..;-..# J\Dl~7nln I\G. ., .

;;';".l--i~....., ~ ,"(T,J \. .."i!V...f :.

- m" '. i!'l :k. -I~ I·· :. J.. t'tJ~
;..:.. .....~....,~ ..~./ ...
..~~4 ~ ~ ........:.. 1"--J

BOUND GLASS
CRYSTAL CHANDELIER SOLID BRASS PENDANT
• Clear glass arms and bobeches

$99
·6 x row max. 1:12

candelabra bulbs
(bulbs not inc.l

• 21"Hx 21//" Dia.
#SS'~i01

WilliAMSBURG
WALL SCONCE
• single arm wall bracket

in polished brass finished96 CRYSTAL
CEILING FIXTURE
• Exquisite embossed ornament

69 on solid brass band
• U.L Approved
'17"H x 10· Dia.

;;SS·72SC

------------- -
6 LIGHT
• Dia. 23",Ht. 16",l to 54"

69~!"
6 OR 10 LIGHT I @TI/{!!!I.' I
• Choose from Colonial square-arm

9996 6 light or Classic
#D (6871·1 10Ught design
#0'1'6883,1

8 LIGHT
• Dia. 26", Ht.16", l to 54"

89!!,
LEVITON TOUCH DIMMER

~~~. • 600 Watt· 120V

I : ·Grey, ivory or white
I • Positive on/off

. " switching contacts

tL~11994

I LumON' TOGGLER SWITCH
~r:'-""~~;'-f & ~IMMER
~~-:::--:-~. • SWitch on/off at

. :~ ... selected lighting levels
I ~:i<:: A4r r AUllabie
'."-:;~~I 1 .......inlJllil~,- I __ ~

~ YOUR or ory
CHOICEnc EOOPH·WH/IV

ISKYlttRK.~ SLIDE DIMMER

•

• • Available in white,
ivory, grey or black, ;;.~~witch

.. y 1-'''''''• YOUR
• CHOICE

PRICESGUARANTEEDWED., FEB. 9, THRU TUES., FEB. 22, 1994
...--.r----~------r.::=~--___.0YPSIlANTI 2820 WASHiENAW AVE 434-5210 0ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGEHi'll' 435·7910

oCANTON dXOJ FOqO RO 981·8400 0 DETROIT ~ E S J,lllE 89HSOO

oNOV14~10 ~\EST OAKS OR S44-88SS 0 ROCHESTER mAUBURN E 852-7744

-&> 0 LIVONIA 3OCOOPWIOUiH liD 522-2900 0 UTICA 451&:l UTICA PARK BLVD 726·5800

o SOUTHGATE 1®:J DIX·iOlEDO RO 246·8500 '1) ClINTON 35200 S GRATIOTAVE 790·SS00
lr). NOT SHov.",o PONTIAC 600 N TElEGRAPH RD 338·2900 w PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE 385-3844

PR.NTED IN THE U $ A eET

STOREHOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY:7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY:9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
BSO ;:0311 • DET

• Clear beveled glass With smoke

1~ft glass accents.
,.. • 8 light cluster

r I:I ~~~hdownlight

I PO"VER TOUCH DIMMER
ICO:'>.'TI{Ol~ • Available in White
: I dark almond or grey

, : #71102 #71103 #71104·..
•· 399

5
YOUR
CHOICE

'DETAILS OF PRICE PROMISE: we will match exact
prices on Identical merchandise from local
competitors. Same manufacturer and model
numbers. Umlt€dtost:od<on hand. we reservethe right
to Hmlt quantities. Applies to non·member club
prices and catalog prices InCluding fieight
Does not Include clearance or going out of
busIness sales.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
_~~~~_f_~_~~_~~~ CREDIT CARD TODAY!

FO=:j~lr8r VISA I
_ '~'"'' t

we reserve the right to hffilt QuantltleS to IndMdualsdealers
and competItors. Not I'eSPOOSIbie (Of typograp/'llCal errocs
© 1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD#0311

• PAGE 12
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Special Sale Prices On FiD;"Furniture From King HiCkoty!
For a limited time, take advantage of super savings on a special group of quality upholstered furniture by King Hickotyo
Choose from an incredible selection uf sofas, sleeper sofas and chairs, all featuring first-qualify hardwood frames, hand
tied coil spring construction and meticulous tailoring to ensure years of superior comfort and durability. But unlike King
Hickory quality, this sale won't last long, so hurry in todayl Sofa regular $1,931, On Sale $1,299. Loveseat regular
$1,845, On Sale $1,199. Chair regular $958, On Sale $599 ••-

KING HICKORY
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Styl~s And Colors
To Complement

Any Home Decor.
Select any of the sofas now on sale and we'll
make yours to order at a budget pleasing
price. Choose from over 1.50styles and over
700 types of fabric. All sofas have premium,
environmentally-safe cushioning and some
are available as queen size sleepers with a
luxurious innerspring mattress.

.Matching loveseats Starting At
starting at $769. $

91" Oversized sofa. Built to the floor
transitional styling with down-proof luxurious $999

cushioning for exceptional comfort. Also available in matching loveseat,
chair and ottoman. Suggested Retail $1,616.$899

" .."

Benchcrafted By Hand InYour Choice Of Designer Fabrics

89" double rolled arm $899
semi-attached back sofa. A traditional styled

sofa with matching loveseat and chair.
Suggested Retail $1,473.

85" lodge sofa with $799
large rolled arms and extra thick cushioning.

Also available in matching loveseat and
chair. Suggested Retail $1,359.

86
11

Lawson rolled arm $899
traditional sofa with semi-attached back. Also
available in matching queen sleeper. loveseat

and chair. Suggested Retail sl,359.

85" country camel $799
back sofa .. Also available in matching

queen sleeper, loveseat and chair.
Suggested Retail $1,359.

87" double rolled $799
arm traditional sofa with semi-attached

back. Also available in matching queen sle~er,
loveseat and chair. Suggested Retail $1,359.

87" loose pillow $999
tra itional sofa with large rolled arms. Also

available in matching loveseat and chair.
Suggested Retail $1,530.

L _

Belich made, eight-way halld lied
coil (prillg co/let/ruction for (1{{peritJr
comjort and Jurability.

-----_._-

Starting At

$199Choose from four bench
styles including Queen
Anne, Chippendale, and
Skirted in over 700 fabrics.
Length 57" x seat height 18 ~."
As Shown, Suggested. Retail
$529, On Sale $239.

89" camel back sofa with $799
matching loveseat. Also
available as queen sleeper.
Suggested Retail
for Sofa $1,451.

85" lodge sofa sho\vn \vith
matching chair in correlated
cover. Suggested Retail
for Sofa $1,487.
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Design Your Own Chair And Save $388!
If you Ire looking for a chair that reflects your personal style, design it yourself and save. Choose from
many traditional, transitional and contemporcuy styles and 140 fabrics to create just the ~ht
combination. Wing chairs and matching ottomans are also available. Suggested Retail $787.

Save Hundreds
On Jon Elliott
SleeIK:r Sofa
Styles!
Jon Elliott sleeper sofas combine finely
crafted sofa construction with the
outstandin~ comfort of an innersprin~
mattress. The result is a piece of furnIture
that's as well built as it is versatile and
comfortable.

86" Traditional rolled arm camel back. Also
available in matching loveseat.
Suggested Retail $1,292.

--

..~
....---~-~- .. _-

..'

$

f1Z Since 1937• T •

{.;ktaSSIC Interiors
20292 Middlebelt • Livonia, MI 48152

(South of8 Mile)
(313) 474-6900

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9:30 • 9:00fa& SaL 9:30 • 5:30, Open Sundays 1· 5(-J [VISA I. · CreditTenmAvailable
•

£
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PAMILVDENTALI CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

FEBRUARY IS
CHILDREN'S DENTAL

HEALTH MONTH
Call our office within 30 days

and our gift to your children will be a
complete dental check-up and cleaning

including fluoride and x-rays for only $48.00.
(A $96.00 value)

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

43410 W Ten Miie Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


